
V
WEATHER FORECAST

Fnr « hours ending S p. m Friday*
Victoria end vicinity—Southerly to 

westerly sales, unsettled and colder, with 
sleet or rain.

Lower Mainland—Southerly to westerly 
gales, unsettled, with sleet or rain.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal-rOut of a Clear Sky. vi. . 
Pantagea-Vaudeville 
Dominion—The Man Within.
Variety—The Million Dollar DetUea. 7 
Columbia—The Cold Dock.
Romano—The Man Without a Country. 
Princess—Red Croee Co.
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GERMANS WHO KILLED 
ALLIED PRISONERS TO 

BE GIVEN PUNISHMENT
Riport Also Says Allies’ New Armistice Terms De- 

mwd All German Merchant Ships; U Boats on 
Stocks to be Handed Over or Destroyed

(arl Liebknecht Is 
In Hands of Ebert 

Government Forces

Berlin. Jan. IS.—Via London, Jan. IS.
(Associated Press.)—Dr. Karl Lieb

knecht, the 8 parta can leader. It was* 
learned to-night, was captured by offi
cers and men of the division of mount
ed rifle guards who arrived In Berlin 
to-day.

; ... i

i London, Jan. 16.—The new armistice terms presented to the Ger
man representatives by Marshal Foch are unofficially stated here to 
include the following:

First—Retribution upon the Germans for the murder and ill- 
treatment of Allied prisoners. :.j

Second—The machinery and goods stolen by Germany from 
France and Belgium to be given up at once. It is pointed out that 
France has 600,000 men who will be ont of work until this machinery 
is returned,

Third—German gold amounting to more than £100,000,000 to be 
moved from Berlin to a safe place, probably Frankfort, and protected 
from Bolshevism in Germany. Certain other property to be sur
rendered.

Fourth—Germany to give over her 
shipping, of which she is believed to 
have 4.090,000 tons, to oarry food sup
plies to countries in Europe In need 
of them.

Fifth—Any U boats on the stocks to 
be handed to the Allies,for their dis
posal, or to be destroyed, and no more 
submarines to be built. ------ —

BARRIERS WEED
British Chambers of Com

merce Give Views on the 
Sea Question

r

MOUNTED POLICE IN 
^ VANCOUVER SOON

VICTORIA IS GATEWAY TO 
JAPAN, DECLARES HEAD 

OF NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA
“On arrival here I am glad to notice that the port of Victoria is 

getting more important an a port of call of the N. Y. K.’g Pacify ser
vice, it being well evidenced by the fact that the steamship Fushimi 
Maru, on which 1 crossed the Pacific, is discharging here no less than 
fourteen hundred tons of Japanese cargo and a large number of pas 
seogers. “Not only that, the importance of the port is, in my opin
ion, implied in its being the first port of arrival from Japan and the 
last port of departure from America in our and other companies’ ser
vices. Victoria, it is needless to say, constitutes our gateway to Can
ada, the Oriental trade of which is increasing year by year, and in this 
sense I trust that thé port will become a big seaport on the Pacific in 
the course of time.”

London, Jen. H.-—(Canadien * PreM 
Dlepat -h from Reuter’.)—At e meet
ing of the Associated Chambers of 
Commerce of the United Kingdom a 
resolution was passed declaring that 
the well-being of the United Kingdom 
depends on the maintenance of thé 
freedom of the eeas as hitherto under
stood and enforced by the British navy, 
unlimited by new and embarrassing 
restrictions, and that no definition of 
freedom of the seas should be accepted 
which would weaken the relative power 
of Britain on the seas and diminish 
the effective means which the British 
navy possesses of bringing pressure to 
bear upon an enemy.

A resolution also was passed to the 
effect that in regard to public con
tracts the products of the Empire 
should have preference over foreign 
products and also that nationalization 
of the railways would not be in the 
public Interest.

WEIEOTflBLIC 
OPINION WEAPON

. I

(lord Robert Cecil Says That 
Would Be World League's 

Power -

Paris. Jan. 16.—Lord Robert Cecil, 
who has been charged by the British 
Government to represent Great Brit
ain’s ideas with regard to the pro 
posed League of Nations, has given 
his. views as to the actual working de
tails of the proposed League. It is the 
most comprehensive statement yet 
undertaken by any of the delegates to 
the Peace Conference.

At the outset Lord Robert outlined 
his definition of a League of Nations 
as follows:

— “An improved association of nations 
providing safeguards for peace a 
securing better International co-oper
ation.”

The basis of a League of Nations 
as conceived by Lord Robert may be 
epitomized as follows:

“An agreement among nations by 
which each nation binds Itself to eee 
that all warlike disputes are p 
sen ted to the League's tribunal for 
consideration and the use of force to 
accomplish this if necessary.

"Quarrels would remain under con 
•Ideration for a specific time and fur 
ther time is to efiapjse after a decision 

(Concluded on page 4.)
-------------------------------- . I _

Accommodation Is Being Pro
vided for 150 Members 

of R.N.W.M.P.

Vancouver, Jan. 16.—Within six 
weeks members of the Royal North
west Mounted Police will be stationed 
in Vancouver.

The Vancouver Exhibition Associa
tion at Its meeting yesterday after
noon received an application from the 
Northwest Mounted Polios for soec 
modation at Hastings Park, In or 
to establish permanent quarters there. 
The application asked for aecommo 
dation for ISO men and the same nurn 
her of horses. It was stated that the 
force wished to be established in the 
city by March.

The association decided to find the 
necessary accommodation, and It Is 
likely that the men will be given the 
use of several of the buildings as well 
as some of the stables.

This decision to locate at Hastings 
Park li" the outcome of the announce 
ment recently made by the Dominion 
Government that the Jurisdiction of 
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police 
would be extended to Include British 
Columbia.

ANTI-PROHIBITION 
-, - MOVE IN MANITOBA

Winnipeg, Jan. 16.—The anti-prohtbi 
lion forces in Manitoba plan to Invoke 
the aid of the Provincial Direct Legis
lation'Act for the purpose of obtaining 
either the repeal of the Macdonald Act 
or sufficient amendments to it to allow 
of the free sale, of beer and light wines, 
according to a‘well-defined Tepm-t cur
rent in legislative circles, says The 
Tribune.

Steps ere now being taken to have a 
large petition presented to the House, 
praying that the desired amendment, or

be. be undertaken, the newspaper adds.

SOVEREIGNTY OF 
ICELAND DECLARED

Danish Government Craft Firet 
Salute When New Icelandic 

. Flag Hoisted

■ Copenhagen, Jan. 16.—Via London. 
Jan. 16.—The principle of the right of 
self-determination has found practical 
expression in the -proclamation at 
Relkiavik of the sovereignty of Ice 
land, in full agreement with Denmark, 
which honored her former colony by 
sending a warship to salute the Ice
landic national flag with twenty-one

Acting * as representative of Den 
mark, the commander of the fishery 
cruiser Islands Falk said that this 
salute was the first outward but sig 
ntflcant evidence of the desire of the 
Danish nation to carry into effect the 
new Act of Confederation in the most 
loyal way. The Icelandic Cabinet Min 
later, M. Eggertz, also spoke In terms 
of appreciation of the fact that Iceland 
had been granted the rtgfct to have its 
own flag. Apart from this ceremony 
and the hoisting of the Icelandic flag 
over the capital, no festivities took 
place on account of the Influenza epi 
demie, wihch so far has claimed 260 
victims In Relkiavik.

In Copenhagen the Icelandic colony 
celebrated the Federation Act at a 
banquet at which the Icelandic Prime 
Minister was present.

At a dinner given,here by the King 
and Queen of Denmark, King Christian 
expressed the hope tnat the pi 
order of things which had been estab 
llshed would form" the basis for the 
happy development of future inter
course between the two peoples, and 
he concluded by expressing his beat 
wtsbos - for Iceland's futurs. r "*

BRUNSWICK PROPOSES 
GERMAN GOVERNMENT 
RESEMBLING THE SWISS

Copenhagen, Jan. 16.—-Via London, 
Jan. Ik—The Government of Bruns
wick has issued a proclamation pro
posing the formation of a "Central 
North German Federal Republic," with 
a preliminary Government resembling 
that of Switzerland. Soldiers’ and 
Workmen's Councils hi various dis
trict» are asked, to pass upon tbs qties-
tiü

Polish Government 
To Aid Lithuanians 

Against Bolsheviki

London, Jan. 16.—The Polish Gov
ernment has provisionally taken over 
the administration of Lithuania to 
protect the people from Bolshevism, 
according to a telegram from Warsaw 
to-day. The actloh was taken at the 
request of the President of the Lith
uanian Republic.

So remarked Baron Rem pel Kondo, 
President and General Manager of the 
premier steamship corporation of Ja- 
;>an. the Nippon Yusen Kaleha. to a 
Times representative, following his 
arrival In port this morning on board 
the crack liner Fushimi Maru from 
Yokohama. Baron Hondo will repre
sent the Japanese shipping interests at 
the International Peace Conference at 
Versailles.

Admiration for B. C.
The Baron voluntarily expressed his 

admiration for the part taken by Brit
ish Columbia in the war. “I cannot 
leave,** he sajd. “without a word of 
admiration for' ‘British Columbia, 
whose sons have so gallantly fought in 
the war, and not only that, but for the 
fact that, as I am advised, British Col
umbia has sent so big a contingent to 
the front, far beyond the proportion of 
any other Province.

As I am now on my way to the 
Peace Conference, Is cam 
pressing our high appreciation 

rtotU; apjrikand to 
It *rm%r British 

Cause of the Allies.”
The baron's party Included: Hon. T. 

Okube, member of the Japanese House 
of Peers; 3. Kurokawa, manager of 
the N. Y. K. foreign service depart
ment; 8. T era Jin**, manager of the 
N.Y.K. business investigation depart
ment, and Dr. T. Fujlmora.

Met by Mayer
At the wharf Baron Kondo was met 

by Mayor A. E. Todd and John Coch
rane, president of the Canadian Club, 
the Mayor welcoming the distin
guished visitors on behalf of the city.

Other members of the welcoming 
party Included M. Nagai, an at taebo 
of the business investigation depart
ment of the N.Y.K., Manager Studley, 
of Seattle, and Capt. Griffiths.

After the customary Introductions 
had taken place the Baron's party. In
cluding Skmuel Hill, the well-known 
American capitalist and good roads 
champion, left the ship under the wing 
of the Mayor and made a tour of the 
city by automobile. At one o'clock the 
party was entertained at luncheon at 
the Empress Hotel

Baron Kondo has been President of 
the Nippon Yusen Kaisha since 1866. 
Some twenty years have elapsed since 
he was last here, and the Baron ex
pressed his pleasure at being able 
travel by this route—a route served by 
the best liners flying the flag of the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha.
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ion fcr ihe ?,MW toWUentty fought the . 
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WILSON OPPOSED 
THE BRITISH PLAN

France and Italy Supported 
Scheme DptriiolQns_Be Repre

sented at Conference

London, Jan. 16.—(Canadian 
Dispatch from Reuter's.)—A teli 

Mr.

REPORTING OF PROCEEDINGS OF 
PEACE CONFERENCE BECOMES ONE 

OF THE QUESTIONS MOST DEBATED
GETTING THE ISSUE

Mr. Oliver's Conceptions of 
Conferencî Decisions Agreed 
St— by Mr. Calder

NO WRITTEN REPORT OF 

CONCLUSIONS REACHED

Representatives of Nattons and Correspondents Meet 
In Paris; London Papers Disapprove Secrecy; 
Reuter Dispatch Hints at Difficulties

While recognising that the recent 
conference of Provincial Premiers 
Ottawa" did much towards the arrival 
at a better understanding of the whole 
problem of the returned soldier as be 
tween the Federal and the Several Pro
vincial Governments. Premier Oliver 
has mpr* than once expressed the view 
that a practical working basis has yet 
to bo discovered.

It will be remembered that none of 
the decisions of the Conference were 
recorded In writing and although both 
the Premier and the Hon. T. D. Pat- 
tullo. Minister of Lands, as British Co 
lumbia’s delegates, came away from 
the Conference with, to them, a very 
clear conception of what was agreed 
upon, Mr. Oliver has recapitulated his 
Interpretation of the conference decis-

Mr. Calder Agrees.
In order that this province may not 

be led astray with blind alley legisla
tion In connection .with^tiy* whole 

' question. British ColumoHni Premier

OLYMPIC TO REICH 
HALIFAX TO-MORRDW

Great Steamship Has About 
5,000 Returning Canadian 

Soldiers on Board

ideyt

He urged that the prtnei- 
of representation should be

the actual war efforts of the countries 
affected and that some ratio In connec
tion therewith should be observed.

The American representatives, in s 
friendly but most firm manner, unre
mittingly opposed the proposal. Presi
dent Wilson saying that he objected to 
the British Empire having so many 
delegate*. When the Council ad
journed on Monday the question was 
delicately poised, but on Tuesday a 
full agreement was reached, though. 
the American representatives did not 
withdraw their resistance. France 
sturdily supported the British claim, 
as dkl Italy, but not so eagerly. Japan 
readily assented.

Not for Newfoundland
Mr- Lloyd George failed to secure 

separate representation for Newfound
land.

Although It is true that representa
tives of small nation* which include 
the British Dominions, will only be 
called in when directly affected by the 
question under discussion, in actual 
practice they will attend the great 
majority of the sittings. Indeed it Is 
difficult to see what question does not 
affect them.

A MOVIE CONCERN.

SPY IN THE STATES 
USED TRIPHAMMER 

TO SEND MESSAGES
Philadelphia, Jan. 16.—An interesting 

story of enemy spy work Is told by 
Frank H. Gaskill, assistant chief of the 
Protective League, which rendered ser
vice in the United States during the 
war.

The organisation, Mr. Gaakill relates, 
was responsible for the internment of a 
man spelling out dangerous messages 
with a triphammer he was operating 
in a big industrial plant on the Dela
ware River. The messages were first 
detected by a telegraph operator In 
Palmyra, N. J. He caught the ham
mer spelling out: "Troopship moving 
to-morrow morning.”

The telegrapher notified the Gov
ernment authorities, who Caught the 
triphammer operator signalling: "Raid 
on fishing fleet complete surprise.”

This was several hours before the 
news dispatches brought word of the 
sinking of a fishing fleet by German 
submarines off New England. The 
triphammer expert was found to be a 
former telegraph operator.

Mr. Gaskill said the mystery of where 
the operator got hie news or to whom 
he was signalling was never solved.

Los Angeles. Jan. 16.—Douglas Fair
banks has announced that Mary Pick- 
ford. William 8. Hart Charles Chaplin 
and Fairbanks himself, with D. W. 
Griffith, the well-known producer, 
hereafter will produce their own films 
and operate their .own releasing cor
poration. ,

KOREA AND JAPAN.

BRITISH PREPARE FOR . 
COMMERCIAL AVIATION

London, Jan. 16.—(Canadian Press 
Dispatch from Reuter's).—It Is au
thoritatively stated that the status of 
the Air Ministry will remain un
changed. It remains a separate am 
Independent Ministry, Its sole connec 
lion with the War Office being that one 
Secretary of State controls both de
partments. The relations of the air 
force with the army and navy continue

The Air * Ministry le proceeding ^ to 
carry Into effect legislation and Inter
national agreements to nprmlt the 
Speedy recommencement sf civil avia 
Lion. A reorganization of the Air Min 
istry is being prepared to provide for 
the needs of civil aviation*» well as for 
me, needs of the air force.

Washington, Jan. 16.—A resolution 
protesting against annexation of Korea 
by Japan and asking President Wilson 
and the American people to apply the 
principle of self-determination to that 
country has been sent by the New 
Korea Association to the President and 
members of the Foreign Relations 
Committee of Congress.

has placed before the Federal Govern
ment in a succinct style his concep 
lions of the conclusions reached as^ai 
as they affect this province. And in 
view of the fact that the major part 
of the programme Is more Intimately 
associated with land settlement, cor
roboration of Mr. Oliver's views had to 
come from the Hon. J. JL Calder, Min
ister of Immigration an# Colonisait- 

Briefly. Mr. Caider Mils Mr. OU. 
that he has stated correctly the oonsl , 
sions reached in connection with the 
soldier settlement. For the benefit 
therefore, of the general pubUc the 
conceptions of the Conference reached 
by the Premier of this province are 
detailed below and may be taken as the 
programme for British Columbia, to the 
giving effect of which such legislation 
as may be necessary will be enacted at 
the forthcoming session of the Provin 
clal Legislature.

(Concluded on page 20.)

BIRCH TWIGS BeTngT 

USED FOR CANDLES 
IN NORTHERN RUSSIA

London. Jan. 16.—A correspondent 
With the Allied forces in the Archangel 
region tells how the shortage In ker
osene and candles In Northern Russia 
has brought into use once more a 
primitive lighting arrangement known 
as the "svetila." an arrangement to 
burn birch twigs.

The ”■ veil las" have been resurrect 
ed from ancient storing places in the 
log houses of the villages, and are now 
lighting mKny of them. The arrange
ment consists of a wooden trough 
about two feet long, with an iron pan 
to catch the ashes from the burning 
birch twigs, which are placed in 
fork-like arrangement so that they 
slant downward and burn easily.

Each twig, or “lutchlnka*” burns 
about five minutes, with about as 
much light ae a candle and much more 
smoke. The members of the family 
take turns feeding It

The “svetila” is but one sample of 
the resort to old time customs occas
ioned by the general shortage of al
most every imported commodity Ip 
the villages along the Dwina River. 
The peasant women are again gener
ally employing the “preelka.” a prim 
itive wooden loom on which they card 
and weave flax for their garments. 
The result Is cloth both of coarse and 
fine varieties, and not at all bad look 
lng.

TRANSPORT PROTESILAUS 
ARRIVES AT VLADIVOSTOK 

AND PUTS TROOPS ASHORE
Vladivostok, Jan. 15.—(By W. E. Playfair, Canadian Press Cor

respondent).—The troopship Protesilaus, with Brig.-Gen. Bickford, ___ _ „
ninety-six officers and 1,669 noneomm maioned officers and men of .1 "ttm. °h, *reet
the Canadian-Siberien Expeditionary Force, completing the infantry UDon
brigade, arrived here to-day. The vessel, which had lost one of the 
blades of her propeller, had no difficulty in making port. . -t 

" The wirekai distress signals received here Sunday from the Pro- 
teeilaus were signala relayed from another vessel afire off the Japan
ese coast.

Rifleman Butler, of Peterborough, Ont, was killed aboard the 
ship by falling debris during a severe storm encountered on January 
1. The death of Butler makes a total of five to date in the force, Ser
geant Wynn, Engineers, who succumbed to exposure at River Camp 
yesterday being the fifth. The latter’s death was the second to occur 
at the camp. ■

Paris, Jan. 16.—(Associated Press).—The Supreme Council to
day, after considering the matter of the relations between the Confer
ence and the press, decided to call a meeting at 6 o’clock this after
noon to be attended by the members of the press and representative! 
of the various nations in the Conference to interchange views on pub
licity methods.

_____ < »

London, Jan. 16.—The newspapers here give much prominence to 
Paris dispatches referring to the decision that the proceedings of the 
Peace Conference are to b* secret and contrast it with the official 
statement that there would be no censorship which was issued yester
day. They point out that it furnishes an inexplicable puxxle.

Most of the papers express surprise 
and disapproval. Some believe It 
would be difficult to carry out this 
'draconien decision.”

A Reuter dispatch from Paris com
pares the situation to a theatre when 
the curtain jams. “The stage is set, 
the actors are ready, but the curtain 
refuses to budge.

"If the curtain should rise prema
turely, It would throw the glare of the 
footlights on the fact that even among 
the five great powers there exists 
sharp end not diminishing discord.” 
the dispatch says.

Explosion of Protests.
Paris, Jan. 16.—It was announced 

yesterday an agreement had been made 
to confine the information given to the 
public during the session of the Peace 
Conference "'to ar~*wtty- tyffidat- com
munique, and that a ^gentlemen’s MRS*-, 
ment prevailed among the delegates 
not to discuss or In any way give in
formation of the meetings in the For
eign Office.

No written official announcement o< 
this purpose was issued, but word was 
passed out to this effect, and it was 
followed by an explosion of protests 
which drowned out the doings of the 
peace commissioners.

The understanding is that the British 
“ American delegates opposed this 

ion. but that the French, Italian 
Japanese delegates, voting to

gether, prevailed.
Memorials l^v^seevite^!

The British newspaper correspond
ents Immediately Joined in a memorial 
of protest which they put before Mr. 
Lloyd George. The American newspa
per correspondents united in what was 
virtually a round robin to President 
Wilson, in which they protested in 
measured terms against the decision, 
and reminded the President of that one 
of his fourteen points which specifies 
“open covenants of peace openly ar
rived at.”

The* Unofficial System.
The question of whether the meetings 
re to be open or closed had been 

smoldering for several days. It is as
sociated with conditions . which have 
surrounded the lack of method in 
making public what has actually been 
going on in conference for the past 
month. The American newspaper 
correspondents, of whom there are 
about ten here to report the peace pro
ceedings, have been \ received in daily 
audience by the American commission
ers under the stipulated conditions that 
what was developed was solely for their 
guidance and not to be reported as 
bearing the stamp of authority or com
ing from the mission.

Yesterday's Session.
.Paris. Jan. 16.—The work at yester

day’s session of the Supreme Council 
comprised completion of the allotment 
of representation of the various na
tions and a further delving Into the 
question whether Russia should have 
delegates in the larger body.' The pre
liminary sessions will continue work 
on the questions continuously with the 
exception of having them entirely dis- 

(Concluded on page 4.)

now

Halifax, Jan. 16.—The disembarka
tion officers hers have been advised 
that the steamship Olympic, carrying 
returning Canadian troops, will not 
roach port before 7 o’clock Friday 
morning. Thick weather was reported 
off the coast yesterday.

Story Awaited.
Ottawa. Jan. 16 —The following cable' 

has been received here:
"The 6*606 Canadian- soldier 

board the steamship Olympic, 
nearing port, should report a record 
voyage in the matter of comfort and 
even enjoyment unless bad weather or 
any other untoward circumstance has 
been met with.

"The embarkation took place at 
Southampton under direct supervision 
of Canadian embarkation authorities, 
the first troop train having arrived 
from the concentration camp at Rhyl 
at 8 o'clock in the morning.

Before the ship sailed every man 
enjoyed three good meals on board. 
The food was on the Canadian scale, 
not only of excellent quality, but 
splendidly cooked. The Quarterraaster- 
General himself went through the 

es inquiring If there were any 
complaints. None were heard. On the 
contrary men volunteered warm praise 
of all the arrangements made for their 
convenience and comfort, especially as 
regarded the food.

Officers There.
‘Deep Interest wsa taken In the sail

ing of the Olympic. British officers of 
the higher command were present to 
watch .the proceedings from sheer In
terest in the Canadian methods.

During the afternoon the Mayor and 
Council of Southampton, all in civic 
robes, preceded by .the mace-bearer 
and the sword-bearers, marched in 
procession to the dock side to bid per
sonal adieu to the senior Canadian of
ficers. Half of the townspeople seemed 
to have taken. a holiday to bid the 
Canadian troope God-speed. The troop# 
and the people sang choruses, and at 
the close of every song there were 
bursts of cheering which were- heard in 
the distant town.”

Aquitania.
Ottawa. Jan. 16.—The liner Aqui

tania, carrying Canadian troops, pro
bably will sail for Canada on January 
18. The date of sailing and details of 
those on board are not yet available 
at the Militia Department

NEBRASKA SUPPORTS
PROHIBITION FOR U.S.

BARBARISM INCREASES
IN SOVIET RUSSIA

London, Jan. U.—"Russia, that Is 
Soviet Russia, wlU revert to absolute 
barbarism within three" year*. It as
sistance Is not .offered from the out- 

ys a British off tear who re-

added I
"Men and women of the better 

classes who lived through the first 
year of Bolshevism are donning peas
ant garb in self. defen os and dropping 
Into the dull, monotonous village Ufa 
There’s nothing else for 
Russia will Boon be ns primitive as the 
Congo If allowed to drift along under 
Bolshevihi control. RuaalnU>Ydch*wtU
save the country from reversion to 
mediaeval Ism. The Bolshevik! leaders 
are not strong. The opposition leaders 
are so weak that Lanin* and his as
socia tee seem strong by 
They an merely better o 
any other group."

ITI
TO SAVE El

Lincoln. Nebr, Jan. It—The Ne
braska State Legislature at 10.11 a m.
£23 'prohibittou'Vmeiidnwn?*when Food Control Being Continued
the Senate voted to concur In a House 
amendment to a Senate Joint resolu
tion providing for ratification. The 
Joint resolution amendment by the 
Senate last Tuesday was passed by 
the House at 10.11 a,m. to-day.

So the Needy May Be 
Assisted"

London. Jan. J«. — George H. Rob
erts. the new British Food Controller, 
said yesterday that the continuance 
of food control Ih the United Kingdom 
la to be governed by the needs of Eur
ope sg a whole. Just as during the war.

"Rationing was more drastic 
complete here tin 
lied country." he i

In any other 1 
id. "This was I

upon British tonnage caused 
of the Alllee for mu 

Ig. food, coal and other mate- 
The Supreme Food Council now 

Is going to do for the rest of Europe 
what the Inter-Allied Food Council 
end the Inter-Allied wheat, sugar and 
meat executive* did during the war tor 
the Allies alone.

"Grant Britain, of 
than wM 
sad Italy to

Britain 
warden i

12.
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aKLENZO
Dental Creme

As perfect as dental science and human skill can make it. 
It represents the up-to-date opinion of leading dentists.

35c the Tube

Campbeirs Prescription Drug Store
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. RHONE 1ML <

We Ace Prompt We see Cereful
We Use the Best In Our Week.

A TINIELY SUGGESTION

JOHNSON’S FREEZE PROOF
for Tour Radiator.

Guaranteed to protect end net Injure the most delicate parts of your 
CeoUne System

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Automobile Accessories Dept.

Courtney and Oorden Streets Rhone 2244
Rare you tried NOLKEKt It really makes your top waterproof:

VANCOUVER JITNEY
BY-LAW IS UPHELD

Vancouver. Jan. If.—The so-called 
jitney by-law passed by the City 
Council here last June, and which was 
Intended to abolish the jitney* and 
prohibit their operation after July 1, 
ISIS, but which has bean before the 
courts In the Interim In a long drawn 
out legal battle, has been held to be 
valid by the Appeal Court of British 
Columbia.

This means that as hrte th* opera
tion of jitneys within the city is con
cerned. the city has the right to pro
hibit them and prosecute any who 
persist in so operating.

The decision of the Appeal Court 
will have an immediate and positive 
effect on several pending case# against 
jitney men who have continued to 
operate " to'* defiance of the by-law and 
of the court* without a license, as 
none have been Issued since last June.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED 
BY ALBERTA VETERANS

Lethbridge, Jan. If.—Resolutions of 
Importance were passed at the Alberta 
Provincial Veterans' convention here 
yesterday afternoon. One deals with 
the defaulters under the Military Ser

vice Act? demanding that they be 
brought to justice, thus disagreeing 
with the view of the Alberta Federa
tion of Labor. The Veteran* urge the 
organisation of a special branch of the 
Department of Justice for this purpose.

Dealing with the $2,500 loan for 
those desiring to go on the land, they 
passed a resolution favoring a eimllar 
loan to those veterans who wish to 
enter pther lines of business, such 
loans to lie properly guaranteed.

The Veterans Insisted that the an
nounced policy of the Government that 
political patronage should cease should 
be lived up to.

A resolution was passed that the 
Government be petitioned to discharge 
airmen in the employ of the Militia 
Department active in Canada, who did 
not go overseaa

GERMANY MUST PAY 
DECLARE SEAMEN

Compensation for Dependents 
of U Boat Victims; Inter

national Conference

London. J»n. the abeence of
a definite policy in the programme of 
the miles concerning the manner In 
which Germany shall make compensa
tion fpr the dependents of submarine 
victims among seamen, the executive 
committee of the International Federa
tion of Seafarers has evolved a plan 
by which the officials hope to force the 
Peace Conference to act. The com
mittee has called an International con
ference in London for February 14, at 
which the British delegates wlU pre
sent a resolution providing that the 
seamen will not man any ships going 
to or from any enemy country until 
the proper compensation Is agreed 
upon.

J. Havelock Wilson, president of the 
International Seamen’s Union, said to 
the Associated Press yesterday:

"It seems that the British statesmen 
And those of the other rations have 
been too busy to think of the seamen 
In preparing for the Conference, so we 
will the Into our own
hands in the hope of emphatically 
bringing to the notice of the peace 
delegatee the necessity for taking care 
of our people.

•1 have no doubt that *he Conference 
will adopt a resolution providing that 
no food shall go to Germany until 
these dependents are compensated.

The leaders of the seamen expect 
that the February conference will 
adopt a universal wage scale. The 
leaders hope that this question will 
not be taken up by the Peace Con- 

ence and that wages will not be 
mentioned in the peace treaty.

Mr. Wilson said that all of the prin
cipal countries had promised to send 
representatives to the conference. _

HAD SHOT HIMSELF.

Guatota. tiaLtr Jao. VVVsAeh. me 
shoot myself," remarked twelve-year- 
old Carl O'Donnell, eon of Martin 
O'Donnell, of this city, as be put a 
small rifle to his head and pulled the 
trigger. He had been told the rifle was 
not loaded, but it was. Carl Is in the 
hospital with a bullet in his head and 
his condition Is critical.

Colds Cause Qrt# sad IMtuenxa 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets 
remove the cause. There is only « 
"'Bromo Quinine ” E W. GROWS e 
nature on the box. Me.

SHE SUFFERED 
FIFTEEN YEARS

Vancouver Woman Says She 
Is Like Different Person 

After Taking Tanlac

The list of testimoniale In behalf of 
Tanlac, the medicine that Is accomp 
lishlng such remarkable results over 
the entire continent, grows daily *• 
new tests of its powers are made. 
Among the many Vancouver people 
who have been benefited Is Mrs. Har
riett Meads, wife of Frederick Meade, 
residing at 2215 West 12th Avenue. 
Mrs. Meads in describing her troubles 
and failure, to heretofore find relief 
said:

’Fifteen years ago, while living In 
England, I began having trouble with 
my stomach and was in the hospital 
for five months, suffering from loss of 
appetite and almost unbearable pains. 
Soon after leaving the hospital we 
moved to Calgary, Canada, where we 

For fourteen years, and my con
dition kept getting gradually worse in 
spite' Of all I could do. My whole 
system seemed to be badly run-down, 
gad 1 could not eat but what gas would 
form on my stomach and make me 
miserable. Ml heart would beat and 
jump and I suffered terribly with 
asthma and shortness of breath. K 
often had raging headaches and pains 
between my shoulders, which nothing 
would relieve, and my nerv< 
el tattered that the least sound out of 
the ordinary would upset me. 1 could 
not sleep and was so weak that the 
least exertion would exhaust me. My 
condition finally, became so bad that 
my husband brought me to Vancouver, 
hoping a changé-would benefit me, but 
still 1 got no better. 1 contracted i 
cough which* worried roe day am 
night and 1 had become almost a com 
plot© nervous wreck.

Lens than a month ago, that is up 
to the time 1 began taking Tanlac, 1 
could not lie down at night, but had to 
sit up in bed night after night cough
ing and gasping for breath. I finally 
decided to try Tanlac, as it 
recommended so highly, and by 
time I finished my first bottle I 
feeling like a different woman. I 
have taken four bottles now, have 
gained eight pounds and am in splendid 
condition. My appetite is fine. I eat 
just any and everything I want and 
since my food agrees with me I 
never troubled with palpitation 
Shortness of breath. My headaches 
and pains are all gone and the cough 
le so much better that 1 hardly notloe 
It any more. My nerves are strong, 
sleep like a child at night and my gain

OFFICIAL STATEMENTS 
ON PEACE PROCEEDINGS

Pul* Jan. IX—The Supreme Coun
cil of the Peace Congress has decided 
that her carter all Information concern
ing the proceedings will be restricted 
to official communiques prepared 
Jolatlr by the secretaries of the dele
gations of the five great powers.

The delegates will not comment on 
or glee out any ot^er Information.

SEATTLE LABOR MEN 
WANT MAYOR RECALLED

iT—liamor&'StrtiWRgtlr-itHd-'Wwrgy Is ntnartmwo.
/Valoir I r warren and the recall for 1 can go anywhere, and do my Ofjdilyw ^OlT Uaneen. unies, the ao- housework without being tired at the

lice responsible for breaking up an 
open air meeting last Sunday. Which 
resulted In a riot, are punished, wc 
demanded In a resolution gamed by 
the Central Labor Council last night 
Open sedition wan preached by speak
er» at the meeting named, the red 
flag was cheered and a police captain 
was attached by the rioters daring 
red flag parada

Most Everyone Talks About the 
Price of Living Going Up

But! to Got the BEAL NEWS When Things GO DOWN! AND SOME
THINGS ABE DOWN

Read Copas & Young’s Ads
SELECTED SMALL PICNIC HAM PURE ONTARIO HONEY —

5"...............................28c £b: SI .90

BREAD FLOUR—All brands
Sack..................$2.85

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR —
20-lb. cotton sack, $2.20; 20-lb. 
paper 1 O
bag............. 1 O

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA —
3 lbs. for f 1.30 Æ w _
or per lb........................■§ QÇ

PURE FRUIT JAM— ^ g-
4’s, per tin.................§

WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR
“t................... 70c

CLARK’S TOMATO OR VEGETA
BLE SOUP—Two
cans for........................figQv

A COMBINE ESSENCE OF
LEMON—4-oz. Ag _
bottle............................

FINEST JAPAN
RICE—2 lb. for..........CGC

OKANAGAN JONATHAN AP
PLES—Per (A4 Ag
box .............jp 1 afaG,

VEGETABLE SOUP — Dominion 
Brand <| A-
Per can ........................... |

Everything Nice and Fresh, and We Give One FREE DELIVERY Every
Day All Over the City

without being
end of the day. When 1 (aid my 
physician 1 wax taking Tanlac, he said 
he had Intended giving me a tonic, but 
Advised me, aa Tanlac wax doing me 
eo much good, to keep on taking 1L 
don’t believe there’s another medicine- 
equal to Tanlac, and everybody should 
know about 1L"

Tanlac la sold In Victoria by D. 
Campbell, druggist, corner Fort a 
Douglas Street* (Advt)

RESTITUTION NOW
ASKED BY HALIFAX

Halifax. Jan. 16.—The Mayor and 
Board of Control of this city have ad
dressed to Sir Thomas White, Acting- 
Prime Minister, a lengthy eommt 

Ion on the question of restitution 
for the injuries Inflicted upon Hal 
by the explosion of the munitions strip 
Mont Blanc in this harbor on Decent 

6. 1917. The letter, which 
de public yesterday afternoon, 

sert» that the hinds of the Halifax Re
lief Commission are insufficient, and 
requests that the Government grant 
complete restitution to both the city 

a corporation and to the inhabl 
tante of the city.

HORSE PULLED OFF
A BOY’S FINGER

Revelatoke, Jan. - 16.—A peculiarly 
painful accident occurred to Theodore 
Lean, * » fourteen-year-old lad f 
Burton City, B. C.. which will result 
In the loss of at least one finger of his 
right hand. While tying a fractious 
horse to a fence the middle finger 
the right hand became entangled In 
the rope so that when the horse tried 
to break away sufficient force was ex 
cried to pull the finger from the hand 
at the second joint. The lad 
brought to the Nakusp Hospital, where 
the finger was amputated. The pati 
ent Is reported to be doing welL

WOMAN CHAIRMAN.
Vancouver, Jan. 16.—Mr* Irene 

Helen Moody was elected chairman of 
the Vancouver School Board yesterday 
afternoon.

The meeting was ■ enlivened by the 
objections taken by Trustee Gregory to 
the reappointment Of Mr Gerald Upton 
as secretary. He threatened to it 
If the appointment was made, but did 
not carry It out when Mr. Upton was 
made secretary.

Copas & Young
I

Axn-oomxvB oxooxse
: Fart •»* Bread I

Phoned 94 ssd* Phones 94 and 93 ■ _ . , f
uce*.•* no. s-Tws

ACIDS IN STOMACH 
CAUSE INDIGESTION

Create Gas, Sourness and Fain
How to Treat.

Medical authorities state that nearly 
Bine-tenths of the cases of stomach trou
ble, Indigestion, sourness, burning, gas, 
klnslins, nausea, e4*. are due to an ex
cess of hydrochloric arid In the stomach 
and not as some believe to a lack of di
gestive juices. The delicate stomach lin
ing la irritated, digestion Is delayed aad 
food sours, causing the disagreeablesymptoms which every stems eh r “-----
,now» so well. *
Artificial digest ante are not net 

such cases and may do real harm. Try 
laying aside all digestive aids and instead 
get from any druggist a few ounces 

IfUDMifc <
ful In a quarter glass of v 
eating. This sweetens \h 

nts the formation ,of 
i Is no a

COWICHAN CAMPAIGN 
CONTINUES BRISKLY

Supporters of Kenneth Duncan 
• Were Well Received at 

Somenos

Duncan. Jan. 16.—At the Bomenos 
meeting in the interests of Private 
Duncan’s candidacy in the Provincial 
by-election there was a good turn out

spite of the rain. Major Mutter was 
voted to the chair. Several ladles were 
present.

W. Paterson explained the objects 
and reasons for the formation of the 
Cowichan Unionist League.

The economic questions affecting the 
constituency should be the subject 
matter at political meetings, he said, 
not sentimental balderdash. Mr. 
Giolma, the outstanding representative 
of the G. W. V. A., was assiduous in 
stating that he was of no political 
affiliation, but he bad shown himself 
an adept politician in tactic* '

Â Challenge.
At the general Conservative meeting 

the President of the Association stated, 
said Mr. Paterson, that the executive 
meeting of that body heîd on Decem
ber 7 not a soul knew Major Edwards 
and no resolution concerning him bad 
been passed. Mr. Paterson challenged 
the Conservative executive to contra
dict the statement that at that meet
ing Major Edwards's name had been 
mentioned and Individual members had 
expressed the opinion that owing to 
the wounds he had received he would 
be "the trump card in snowing under 
any other candidate put in the field." 
The O. W. V. A. had met on December 
10 and nominated Major Edwards. The 
cablegram asking Kanenth Duncan if 
he would stand as an independent sol
dier candidate had been sent to him 
previous to either of these meetings.

Mr. Paterson believed Major Ed
wards to be a gallant soldier and a 
gentleman, and paid tribute to his 
work in Victoria, and he thought that 
had the facts been put before him in 

straight way be would never have 
assented to his nomination.

In the constituency a man who can 
devote his whole time to the work is 
needed, especially after a period of two 
years without representation. A man 
also was required who would under
stand the whole needs of the dlilrtct.

Dr. Rutherford did not consider that 
the Conservative executive had pleyed 
fair with Major Hayward, and for this 
reason be had resigned from that body, 
but were Major Hayward to return his 
old party would rally around him. Pte. 
Kenneth Duncan had said he would 
stand as an Independent soldier candi
dat* and a second cablegram confirm

Tungsten Lamps
Half a Dozen Lamps for *2 40

Your eelection of 25, 40 or 60 watt sizes. “Laeo” Tungsten 
Lamps give you the utmost in efficiency and service.

B.C; Electric
Sales Department Phone 123

from babyhood of Kenneth Duncan, 
describing him as a worthy son of a 
worthy sire. Told how his home on 
the site of the city of Duncan had 
been the densest forest and of how 
Kenneth with his father had taken 
part in the clearing of the land and in 
the farming that followed. K. Duncan, 
bor and a square all-round man.” He 
like his father, had been “a good neigh- 
was a native born and more than any 
outsider would have every sym^thy 
with Cowlchan’s outlook and possibili
ties.

The meeting closed with three cheers 
for the candidate and the singing of 
the National Anthem.

CITY OF BRANTFORD 
B0LSHEVIKI CENTRE 

IN THE DOMINION

__ this stand. The speaker wished td 
know what right hie opponents had to 
deny him this right r _ ,

Should Support Duncan.
Dr. Rutherford stated that he con

sidered himself .working In a Just cause 
and asked his hearers to look at the 
matter as plain fathers and plain busi
ness men. Kenneth Duncan was a local 
men, he had occupied public position* 
he was an able man. As deputy chair
man and ae chairman of the Red Cross 
branch. Dr. Rutherford, who had been 
associated with him. stated that be ha* 
done all and more than all that could 
be required of him. Hie Interests were 
In this place, his offices, home ■ 
business were her*

Dr. Rutherford spoke of the changes 
that would occur economically, po 
litically and socially.

Mr. Duncan, after his two years 
away, had bad his mind broadened 
and deepened, and had get beyond the 
petty lines of party politics, "and as 
great men have changed their politics 
with his wider outlook and far-seeing 

i should not be blamed If he 
the courage to break away 

from hie political party/’ said the 
"How much better to take a 

who Mbs given the matter this 
thought rather than one who nays he 
has no politics, knows nothing about 
It and dose not even live In the neigh
borhood he wishes to represent Mr. 
Giolma sees to think that the G. W. V.
A. are the only men who can do the 
returned soldier any good. The many 
people who have had to stay at home 
should also have their rights consider
ed. A man like Kenneth Duncan would 
be able to represent both the returned 
men and the resident* and would be 
far better able to deal with local af
fairs than a professional politician like 
Giolma"

He sincerely hoped the returned sol 
diere would not be disappointed In 
Mr. Bowser. In hts opinion should 
Bowser get all he wanted he would 
drop the returned soldier like a red hot 
poker.

Just ae Dengereua 
It had been argued that K. Duncan 

should not be elected because at the 
front he had had a "nice easy Job." Dr. 
Rutherford considered the work of the 
stretcher-bearers of the C. A. M. C. 
Just as dangerous and not so exciting. 
He considered K. Duncans platform 
an able one.

Would Net Interfere.
P. Campbell said that as far as the 

Liberal party was concerned no elec 
tlon had ever been more free from po 
lltical Influence. He said that at the 
fall fair the Premier bad stated to him 
In the event of an election “We. don 
want to. interfere in your election; we 
have enough trouble and enough work, 
and we do not desire to take any part 
In It," and since that time they had 
not heard anything from Victoria As 
regards party friends he had not seen 
them, nor heard of them, and they had 
no machina Hugh Savage had been 
called a "distinct Liberal.” The Lib
erals felt this keenly, as they Had not 
eeen eye to eye with him on several 
point* and they had always considered 
Mr. Savage a distinct Conservative. 
While the Liberals were pleased to see 
Kenneth Duncan standing, they had 
had no wish to put him ahead of an 
other man, and had the Unionists put 
up another name they would have en
deavored to support him. ____

A. F. Munro called upon hi; audience 
to give sober and dispassionate thought 
to the great question of the social 
-structure and to the danger** in, tier-, 

^many and in Russia, that the whole1 
social life might go to pieces,

Mr. Munro explained that he was in 
this movement because he believed the 
Cowichan Unionists had shown 
downright honest endeavor to bring 
things out of a rut to a higher level, 
and If any tailed to join In this move
ment for unity of action it was their 
own fault and Kenneth Duncan wan 
M ’MMMWhl' ■' ""

Brantford, Ont, Jan. 16.—That 
Brantford for some time has been the 
headquarters of the Bolshevists In 
Canada, whose leaders have t>een very 
act!ye, and that from this city eman
ated much of the literature which 
spread throughout the Dominion. Is the 
opinion of the local police, who believe 
further that the principal agitators 
have been taken in charge. That 
Andra Tretjak was one of the leader* 
was contended by the polio* and their 
contention was upheld In the Police 
Court yesterday. The magistrate 
found him guilty of being a member of 
an unlawful assemblage and of eedl- 

m conspiracy. He was remanded 
until to-day for sentence.

W. A. MeAdam spoke of -the nom in
itag conventions proposed last fall 

_jid told hew the' Cowl shea Unie»let 
League had used Its best eaedarors to

"ta pôwSSr or
«» A) k hs_ ,_____

_—„„ In ivsi.hv. to Mm M k «he
sErËF.n»*’c.
■ere Irear H taaigosttaw. John Cran, «poke of bin hnowledee {

Yeh, you cun easily get rid of that Constipation by using

“RIGA”
Purgative Water. It never fails, acta mildly but aurely, 

without colic, nausea or pain.
ON BALE EVERYWHERE. 35* «he Bottle. TRY IT TO-DAY
Distributors for British Columbia—J. A. Tepoorten, Limited, Vancouver

Important
The children are the nation’s 

greatest asset. In the children 
of to-day lies latent the force of 
the next generation. If wo safe
guard Its health bow we pro
cure s vigorous and capable 
man and womanhood In the 
future. In buying pure candies 
you will help to attain the de
sired end.

Wiper's have gold medals for 
purity.

Take some home, everybody 
likes them.

WIPER’S
1210 Douglas Street and 607 

Yates Street

SAZ0N0FF, RUSSIA,
IS NOW IN PARIS

Parts, Jan. 16.—Sergius Saxonoff 
arrived In Paris yesterday. He is the 
Foreign Minister of the Government 
at Ekaterinodar, Russia, and has just 
been named also as Foreign Minister 
of the Siberian Government at Omsk.

In connection with the coming to 
France The Temps says:,

"Two methods for Russia's representa
tion at the Conference have been sug
gested—the first by X delegation tff 
Russians representing certain Govern
ments established In Russia or groups 
of Russians established abroad, and 
the second by an Inter-Allied commit
tee which would be charged with the 
duty of studying Russian questions 
and collecting evidence and informa
tion everywhere so as to represent 
Russian Jnterests at the Conference. 
The second seems at present to be the 
solution that most probably wlU be 
adopted.

FINANCIAL CONDITION
, OF NEW ZEALAND

Wellington, N.Z., Jan. 16.—(Canadian 
Press Dispatch from Reuter’*)—The 
revenue of the Government of New 
Zealand for the nine months ended De
cember 11 exceeded the corresponding 
period of last year by more than £ 1,- 
660,000.

The expenditure for the same period 
was nearly £ 8,000,000 above that of 
last year. The latter Increase was 
largely due to Interest on sinking 
fund and pension charges. It la an
nounced that at the end of the fiscal 
year the ordinary revenue, account 
will show a sufficient balance, as the 
remaining period is a good revenue- 
producing interval.

THE EARL OF COWLEY
DIES IN LONDON

London, Jan. It—The Earl of Cow
ley. whose marital escapades Interest
ed Europe for some time, died yester
day. Lord Cowley was married first 
In ISIS to Lady Violet Neville, daugh
ter of the first Marquis of Abergsv- 
enney. Bhe obtained a divorce In 
1WL In 1442 Lord Cowley was cited 
as co-respondent la the divorce suit 
of Geoffrey Buxton against, hie wife. 
■Lord Cowley at that time was married 
te the dtvmthd wife of Sir Charles 
Harttop, She divorced Lord Cowley 
in 1411 and In 1414 ha was married to 
Mrs. Clara Buxton, who had been 
divorced by her husband In the mean
time. Hla heir la Viscount Dangaa. an 
actor and army officer, who was mar
ried In 1414 to May Pickard, an actress.

DEMANDS ARE VOICED
BY BRITISH MINERS

London, Jan. 16.—The Southport 
Miners’ Federation has unanimously 
adopted a resolution demanding that 
miners In the British army be demob
ilised Immediately and given employ
ment The resolution also asks that 
those disabled In the war be paid The 
wages which they would have earned 
If they had not been hurt, and that 
those totally unfit be trained for other 
work at the expense of the Govern
ment. The resolution concludes by 
asking that a six-hour day be substi
tuted for the present eight-hour day.

LUXEMBURG NOW HAS
NEW GRAND DUCHESS

Purls. Jan. 14.- 
Luxemburg In a

16.—The Government of

formed the French Government of the 
succession to the throne of Princess 
Charlotte Adelgonde, in place of Grand 
Duchess Marie Adelaide, who abdicat
ed. Princess Charlotte took the oath 
as Grand Duchess yesterday afternoon 
before the Chamber of Deputise of 
Luxemburg, which previously had ap
proved her succession*

The new Grand Duchess Charlotte le 
the eldest of the five sisters of former 

.Grand Duchess Marie Adelaide. She 
was bom on January 6, 1S68, and Is 
sixteen months younger than the former 

I Grand Dwhoa v

VANCOUVER SCHOOLS
ARE VERY CROWDED

Vancouver, Jan. 16.—Two school ses
sions each day, the first commencing at 
• am. and ending at 1 p. m.. and the 

opening at 1 p. m. and running 
m., with suitable recesses, 'waa 

~ ioofs“
to 6 p. m.,
proposed to the School-Board in à no
tice of motion by Mr* Irene “ 
ahalnmaa at the • BmmML -«r. J ;
meeting. Tti mM« f»r the_____
tlon la that the ratepayers recently re
fused to vote more money for additions 
for the school accommodation as '
Is urgently needed for a great i 
of new pupils. At the present 1 
sahaolg are < 
more pupils ar

, with another Increase

I WAS IN 
DOUBT
shout «he nine of Zsm-Bek util 
I had prend It I- So says Mrs. A. 
Larlvlsra of Pall River. Mas*, and 
whoa ana considers her case there 
la little room for woider. She lay*:

ri had suffered for three years 
with 3 skill trouble, which doctors, 
aad even a ekln specialist, had 
triad la vein to cere. In that they 
told tee that the chance of a per
manent cere was very remote. On* 
day e friend, pointing to a box of 
Zam-Buk. aald. ' Yon lost try that 
for that akla trouble of .yours and 
yonn he amased at the resell.1 t 
waa sceptical, but agreed to gin 
Eam-Bqk a trial I did so, and at 
the earn# time I naod only Zam-Buk 
M* for bathing. To my Might V 
soon noticed an Improvement 
Naturally I persevered, and I am 
new absolutely cured; notwith
standing all the doctors said about 
the serious nature of my case. I 
dont wonder that those who ban 
•aad Zam-Buk are so anthuataitla 
ebortlt^It Is a wonderful remedy.*

fam-Buk
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BOLSnEVlKI MURDER 
AS THEY ADVANCE

A LIFETIME OF 
SUFFERING

JU8T IKThe Fashion Centre

L.diee’ Knitted Pure 
Weel Underekirte 
(Jdeger quality) 
Very epeclel at
M-M-ud f*.o#

No Excuse in the World 
Why You Shouldn't 

Own a Piano
Our prim* and our term* we guarantee will suit yon; just 

tall and enquire. , v
_______________ :.v ______________

Just received, a new shipment of

CRAIG
I’ianos. Two styles.

Two prices. $375 and $400. We consider the “Craig” the 
next best value to the Heintzman & Co., and that’s saying a 
lot

A SMALL CASH PAYMENT
WILL PIT ONE IN YOIIR HOME

Don’t delay, choose now while the prices and terms are so 
favorably.

HEINTZMAN & CO.

Killing- and Looting as They 
Move in Direction of 

Warsaw

Warsaw, Jan. 16,—Via London. Jan. 
16.—Botehevlkl bands are carrying out 
many depredations in Lithuania as they 
advance in the direction of Warsaw.

A landowner named Mlchulsky, who 
lived in a village near Baranowichi, has 
arrived in Wa^itaw and relates how he 
and his wife were tortured by the Bol
shevik! One day his house was sur
rounded by a band of twenty armed 
men. Only Mlehulsky and is wife, a 
French woman, were in the house. The 
men demanded money. The bandits 
tore the clothes from both Mlehulsky 
and his wife. They beat the landown
er’s wife with a whip and pounded 
Mlehulsky with the butts of their guns. 
Michulsky finally consented to give 
the men 16.606 rubles. —

After accepting the money the band 
rifled the house and stole all the clothes 
of Michulsky and hie wife. They told 
Mme. Michulsky that atae belonged to 
the dirty Allies. Later the bandits 
asked for more money and tortured 
Michulsky and his wife until Mme. 
Michulsky became unconscious and her 
husband's wrists were broken. Michul
sky gave them 15,006 rubles more, all 
the money he had.

They did not find uby money at a 
neighbor's house, so Michùlsky said, 
and they set fire to the house and shot 
down the family as they attempted to 
escape. i

A girt of eighteen years almost made 
good her escape, but she was brought 
down with a second shot as she ran. 
The bandits then beat the girl to death 
with the butts of their guns.

Up to this time the Lithuanian peas
ants had taken no part in the rob
beries and cruelties of the itolshevikl. 
The peasants themselves are Wing rob
bed by the BolehevtklP ■> __£m

GIDEON HICKS, Mgr. 
Opposite Poet Office. ] Phone 1241

.SAILWAXSJIEEDED _
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Regina. Jan 16.—A strong claim was 
made upon the Saskatchewan Legisla
ture yesterday afternoon to support a 
resolution urging the Dominion Gov
ernment immediately to announce its 

. railway policy. Indicating the need for 
■sailway facilities In the southwest of 
the Province, in the territory between 
Govanlock and Frenchman River and

a considerable distance farther east in
■% iciniAfc ai( jbt.*i|Ti■ <1$ry U ftff.

figures were quoted to show that in an 
area of some 1,700 square miles 
twenty-five per cent, of the population 
have left the country because of their 
Inability to secure transportation to 
markets.

People In that section of the country 
were said to be dy0pg because they 
were unable to ae<Xire medical attend
ance and other.belief which cdhld be 
afforded if tbyte were railroad facili
ties.

WILD BEES USED
BY GERMAN TROOPS

San Francisco, Jan. 16.—Swarms of 
wild bees were used by German troSpe 
when they sought to prevent the land
ing of British troops at Tanga. German 
East Africa, making possible the effec
tive use of machine guns, according to 
R. M. .Ewart. Superintendent of the 
British East African Police, who ar
rived here yesterday en route to Lon-

IB-
structed natives to collect millions of 
wild African bees In wooden hives. 
These hives were kept In readiness, 
and when the British troops landed 
the bees were released. "|

"The angry insects swarmed about 
the men and horses.” Ewart said, "and 
while the men were fighting them off. 
many of them suffering intensely from 
scores of stings, the, Germans turned 
loose with machine ’ guns, Indicting 
heavy casual!tea"

Prevented by "Fruit-a-tives" 
the Wonderful Fruit 

Medicine

ONE SET 07runs
A-T.up. Wolf Fo* 

Sot. Re*. $71.60. 
You can buy this 
set for only fS5 1000-10 Government Street

63 Maisonneuve St., Hull, Que.
"in my opinion, no other medicine 

is so good as 'rmlt-a-tlves' for In
digestion and Constipation.’

"For years 1 suffered with these 
dreaded diseases, trying all kinds of 
treatments until 1 was told I was In
curable.

"One day a friend told me to try 
Ffuit-a-tives.’ To my surprise, I 
found this medicine gave immediate 
relief, and in a short time 1 was all 
right again.”

DONAT LA LON DM.

50c a box, 6 for $1.66, trial else 26c. 
At all dealers or from Frult-a-tlve» 
Limited, Ottawa.

Many Are the Bargains Left* at

■ «■■iiaain •••asm*• ■•Sale»» ssesww«-sis

■t/l
J
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To Keep Hands Soft and White
T)USY hands—particularly women’s— 
■LJ suffer a lot from daily tasks they 
simply must perform. As a precaution give 
the skin a regular massage with

K°LD .
HcreemI

Apply Mennen’i thoroughly to prevent the hands 
becoming red, rough, and tore.
Vmn'i CM Crum Is another triumph of the famous House of 
Menneo—» mturml cream con tabling no vegetable oila to tern 
rancid in the pores of the akin. It is wonderfully cleansing and 
beautifying In Its effects, and dainty, delicate and delightful in 
quality and fragrance.

- SOLO at TUBBS, Am ts MBS OF TWO SIZES V 
BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Don’t forget; 7» rtfair legaed—to ffffen la MUr, Get scape 
Mermen's Cold Créera to-dayl

■f Mr.

Mennen’i Talcum Powders
-The erlejael lead eed eMM far mrtr m

Q. MENNEN CHEMICAL COMPANY. Factory I MONTREAL 
Selee Office > HA BOLD t. BITCHIE A CO.. IMttTMD, TORONTO m

Slattery
Likes Blanc Mange

HI# wife says he always called 
Blanc Mange "baby food” and 
would not eat it

It occurred to her that he might 
like It If she tried the Pacific Milk 

’ recipe, that appeared here some 
time agd.

He did like it—and asked what 
new kind of pudding It was. She 
had disguised it under a cover of 
whipped cream.

Mrs- S. wanted him to.eat Blanc 
Mange because the children like it.

January Clearance Sale
Items of Interest From Various Departments, and Be Sure to Visit

flie Mantle Department.SS. SCANDINAVIAN 
SUBJECT OF REPORT

Conducting Officer Says Con
ditions on Transport Not 

Satisfactory

Ottawa, Jan. 16. — Complaints that 
conditions under which the dependents 
of soldiers traveled from the United 
Kingdom to Canada on the transport 
Scandinavian were not satisfactory, 
and that there was much regrettable 
confusion and distress on the other 
side before the party sailed, are borne 
out by a report from Col. H. B. Tre- 
main. M.P., for Hants, N.8.. who was 
the conducting officer on that ship. 
The report, which was made to the 
officer in charge of the clearing depot 
at Quebec, reached militia headquar
ter» yesterday, and it Is said that the 
conditions complained of will be made 
the subject of Inquiry with the proper 
overseas authorities at once .

The Scandinavian left England on 
December 21 last, the troops having 
embarked that afternoon. The de
pendents had gone aboard earlier, but 
there was much oonlMStoAjui to bfrth; 
ing them. On this point Colonel Tre- 
main reports:

“Among the dependents there was & 
great deal of misunderstanding and 
confusion Some had .booked third 
class with the understanding they 
would travel first class: others had 
booked first class and were put In the
third class.” ...______ ....____ _______

As to the accommodation and atten
dance given to the dependents, won 

*»h*Hlfn the report goes on to 
iay:
-The accommodation offered to the 

TWTra class dependents was anything 
but satisfactory for their comfort dur
ing à* ft» stormy weather, which lasted 
for six day#. The majority were wo
men and little children: from three 
months upward.

"These women were terribly sick, 
and the staff of stewards, steward
esses and nurses was lamentably In
adequate to deal with the conditions. 
The situation was partially relieved 
by details from other ranks. This ar
rangement was not altogether satis
factory, as the men were called upon 
to look after women whose condition 
demanded the full attendance of a

"The food served was satisfactory, 
aside fW>m X few minor complaints at 
the beginning of the voyage, which 
were immediately rectified.”

Children Suffered. *
Colonel Tremaln reports, however, 

that there was no provision for the 
feeding of small children, and that 
consequently they suffered consider
able discomfort.

It also Is imported that the hospital 
accommodation was too small. ^ The 
health ^>f the officers and other ranks 
was good, but "the. dependents kept 
the hospital filled during the entire 
voyage."

Two discharged soldiers and two de
pendents died on board. ,

“The senior medical officer," Colonel 
Tremaln states, "was untiring, and 
kept the situation in hand, preventing 
a possible catastrophe."

As a possible preventive for the re
currence of conditions obtaining on 
the Scandinavian, Colonel Tremaln 
makes.three suggestions, as follows:

Fuller details in reference to travel
ing, embarkation and disposition of 
dependents should be given to the men 
in England.

There should be an Increased staff 
of nurses, •stewards and stewardei 
on all ships carrying dependents.

Special preparation should be made 
for the accommodation and feeding of 
women and children.

CHILDREN'S RAINCOATS AMD 
RAIKOAPRS

Very serviceable little garmeqta. Alt this 
season’s styles and all sizes. Marked at 
a special reduction of 10 per cent.

LADIES' SWEATERS
Ngt the slightest excuse to he without a 

Sweater now. Shown in the newest 
shades, nite, saxe, pink, etc. January 
Clearance ....................................$7.50

FLANNELETTE NIGHTGOWNS
For ladies. Warm, comfortable, and 

they 11 come in handy for next winter. 
January Clearance prices, $2.25 
and ................. ........................... $1.60

1 DENT’S CHAMOIS GLOVES

1 All white ; sizes 6 and 6(4- Our January
1 Clearance mark* them at, pair, $1.00

r.

' SLIP-ON VEILS ti

In black only, 2 for 25#. In purple, 
navy, black, taupe, white ami brown, 
50# and ....................................35#

WOOLEN CAPS
A fewamy. -8Hifpter*ittWln<r «hiâtiy-

sold at $1.75 and $1.25. January Clear
ance, 90# and .............................50#

KIM0NAS
Of floral design flannelette. Rose, mauve, 

taxe, navy also grey. January Clear
ance, $3.05 and .....................$2.50

WOOLEN SCARVES
Just what you want for morning shop

ping and the raw evenings. Wei have 
.these in colors. $1.85 and....$1.75

. MORE HOSE BARGAINS
Blaek cashmere, at, per pair...... 50#
Penman’s Rlack Seamless Cashmere ; 

sizes 8%, 9, 91/» and 10. 3 pairs, $1.00

CHILDREN’S COMBINATIONS.
High neck, long sleeves, ankle length. All 

sizes. January Clearance fronT $1.15

El1

Statement Made Britain Must 
Keep Many Men in Occu

pied Region

London, Jan. 16.—The Central News 
declares that as a result of the Allied 
discussions In Paris, the whole aspect 
of demobilization has undergone 
sudden and vital change, this being 
shown In thk drastic conditions de
manded of Germany for a renewal of 
the armistice.

‘On authority of an unimpeachable 
character," says The Central News, 
"It can be stated that a situation ex
ists In Europe under which war may 
break out again at any moment. The 
Allied War Council has arrived at a 
decision which means that the British 
people have mistaken the appearance 
of peace for reality. This decision 
means that the new British Ministry 
must revise the whole scheme of army 
demobilization.

"The decision Is .that Great Britain, 
in proportion to her military strength, 
must maintain an army of occupation 
on the Rhine for many months. If the 
rapid Increase in demobilization re
cently announced were continued, 
there would in a few months be no 
army in France to undertake the ob
ligations which, by common decision 
of the Allies, have been placed upon 
British shoulders."

BIG BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
Our whole stock is a splendid collection of genu

ine bargains for the home furnishing. We invite 
you to visit us and inspect our stock before deciding 
on your Furniture purchases. We offer good, de
pendable Furniture at the lowest possible price 
consistent with good business.

Remember our guarantee, “Goods as represented 
or money refunded,” goes with every article we sell.
WE GIVE A TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT OFF REGULAR 

PRICES FOR SPOT CASH

BELS1ZE MOTOR TRUCK FOR SALE

EAR CITY HALL

CHANGE SOUGHT IN _ 
LIQUOR LEGISLATION

WE BUY AND SELL VICTORY BONDS
AND ALL GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL SECURITIES.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LIMITED
Suits res. Capital Paw Ufa s. a. mcoermio,

,66*4,220.32. Managing Director.

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
Fastary at Ladaaty AC.

Canada Feed Burt 
Usenet 14-16a,

Vancouver, Jan. 1$,—Endorsed, It la 
declared by a local paper, by acme In
fluential men and women In Ilrltlah 
Columbia, Including doctors, lawyers, 
returned soldier,, laborers and artis
ans, merchants and financiers. The 
People's Moderation Party" has been 
organized; -here with the object of 
securing modification» In the liquor 
legislation of the Province.

Aiken Tweedalo, acting secretary, 
stated In an Interview that the men 
and women responsible for the new 

hmovetneut were convinced that the 
present Prohibition Act and the t»an- I 

I nor of It» enforcement were “detrt- ,

i Building.

mental to the best Interests, socially 
and economically."

Mr. Tweed ale Intimated that plana 
were under way for the preparation of 
a monster memorial to the Uovern-

QUEBEC BONDS.

Toronto, Jan. 14.—Pro vine# of Qua* 
bee bonds, amounting to 61,626,066 of
fered yesterday by JL EL Ames A Com- 
ban y were all taken up In one day. 
either by sale or by option. ” 1

VANCOUVER AUTOMOBILE 
ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

Vancouver, Jan. 16.—At the
meeting, of the V*n<
Association lest night the 
officers for the coming year

President. W. fl. Murrin;
•reaident, C. F. Bollsc!
Gee-President C. C.

r ••
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The London dispatch to the Canadian Proas 
states that “the American representatives in 
friendly but most firm maimer unremittingly op
posed the proposal for separate representation for 
the Dominions at the l’eâee Conference” and that 
President Wilson “said he objected to the British 
Empire having so many delegates.” A Paris dis
patch yesterday declared that it was the Ameri- 
;ai» view that the Overseas Dominions should di-

y» — — A. — —--- ÉmAnmgn .» mmmdj li.»rc 4,. thsiB BBf HllflBB 111■ • wv* rrjrrWH iHativU (lovurttut^ tv i ttett wjwtiuob to

the war and also that they should have a direct 
vote in the proceedings.

The conflict between the two statements is 
unusually sharp and suggests propagandizing mo
tives behind one or the other. Possibly a full re
port of the proceedings will be made public, when 
we shall know which Version is correct. But» what
ever, it may be, Canada will object to being mad*» 
a eatspaw in any movement which might tend to 
create friction between the two branches of the 
English-speaking people, involving her. in ruinous 
competition of armaments, militarism, conscription 
and the rest of the precious brood of war pro
ducers.

She has beeu the bridge between tire two nations 
and she will decline to be anything else. If there 
is auy tendency at the Peace Congress to drive a 
wedge between them, through the creation of a 
new ‘‘balance of power" which would isolate 
Canada’s neighbor in favor of the old feudal diplo
matic system with its secret bargains and deals 
which has cursed Europe so long and which has 
given birth to war after war, Sir Robert Borden 
should unmistakably take his stand against it. | 

Some of the continental powers already have

convert the world into another slaughter-house 
within a very short time. They would reproduce 
the very evils from which this war sprang. The 
nations which are making them are anxious to have 

'• them secured by a balance of power composed of 
the present anti-German alliance, bound to go to 
war in defence of them. The Canadian delegates 
should make it clear that- the Canadian people are 
unequivocally against such an arrangement, that 
uuder no circumstances will they permit themselves 
to be bound to it.

The British Empire and the United States by 
standing together against the chauvinist policies 
of other countries can force their abandonment. 
They can set up a League of Nations into, which 
every other country would have to enter in its own 
interest. They thus have it in their (lower to en
sure world peace, assist backward peoples to a 
satisfactory political, social and economic develop
ment and make the world an infinitely better place 
to live in, the only thing -which can justify the 
sacrifice and suffering of this war.
„ Jt, Oiu0t he Admitted frankly .that there are re

actionary elements in all countries which do not 
want such au outcome. Imperialism, while it has 
been overthrown in Russia and Germany, is 
stronger than ever iu other nations. There 
is a certain powerful group which is plan 
aing the reconstitution of the British Empire on 
the German model, the gradual centralization of 
ill imperial control in London—which would mean 
the reduction of the Dominions to the status of 
Provinces—a great imperial conscript army, and 
so forth, the whole fabric ostensibly being created 
to fend off an external menace in the form of some 
strong nation or alliance charged with designs 
against it.

That programme is the heighth.of madness, for 
it would involve the break-up of the Empire, but 
nevertheless it exists. A league of Nations, or a 
similar concert of power, of course, would make 
it impossible and that is why the proposal for such 
an organization had such a chilling reception in 
some quarters.

Canada will have only two representatives at 
the Peace Conference, but they should vigorously 
resist all tendencies suggestive of a relapse into 
reaction or any proposal which might tend to lower 
the ideals for which the democracies of the world 
have fought during the last five years. They 
should remember, too, that they reprisent the 
lanadian people and must express the Canadian

what territory they have, and if the assumption of 
administrative control over Greenland in vetoed 
any considerable expenditure there would be a 
great deal of dissatisfaction.

Greenland, The Montreal Herald points out, is 
an island continent that looks on the map almost 
as big as Canada, but is, as a matter of fact, 1,600 
miles iu length and 700 miles in width. The in
terior is covered with ice, rising from 4,000 to 8,000 
feet, which sends out numerous glaciers to the 
sea. The habitable part of the coast has an area 
of 46,740 square miles and. there are about 175 
settlements. The exports amount to something 
over $200,000 per annum, and consist largely of 
oil of seals and other animals. There are eod and 
haddock fisheries, while. birds and animals com
mon to the Arctic regions "are found there in con
siderable profusion. The population is around 
13,000, most of them being Eskimos or halfbreeds, 
with a few Danes. So far the only mineral of 
economic importance is cryolite,'which is a fluoride 
of sodium and aluminum, used in making soda, 
aluminum, and milky-white glass shades or orna
ments. This is found in eleavable masses of waxy 
lustre and some 8,000 tons a year are exported to 
America and Denmark. Iron, copper, and coal 
are other minerals which have been discovered in 
Greenland, so that there is a possibility of the 
mineral wealth developing some importance.
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IN CIVIC ELECT!

Twenty-seven Candidates for 
Fifteen Seats at 

Boards

GREAT INTEREST IN

HOLIDAY REFERENDUM

Between 3,500 and 4,000 voters will 
have exercised their franchise rights In 
the Muniçlpal election for the various 
public positions by the time the City 
polls close at 7 o'clock to-night, ac
cording to the consensus of opinion at 
noon to-day. Interest Is keen and the

CONQUEST OF THE AIK.

Lord Weir, former British Air Minister^ recent
ly declared in a speech at Manchester that subject 
to the adoption of certain measures in the mean
time, in five years navigation in all kinds of 
weather will be as safe as present navigation at 
sea. “I am an"enthusiastic optimist about the fu 
tore of navigation,” he said, “but I hope my op
timism is sane, and therefore I shall venture to in
sist that at this highly critical period in the his
tory of the new transport nothing but harm can 
come from not facing the facts, and I will add my 
opinion that the future may-be gravely prejudiced 
by impatience for showy results. The suceeiy of 
the operational side of air transport will depend 
upon measures which cannot be carried out in five 
minutes.

“These measures are: The development of the 
navigational instruction by really sound and se 
vere navigational training, the creation of an ener
getic meteorological service specially designed to 
help air transport, the adoption of improved sys
tems of wireless telegraphy and telephony, and the 
adoption of a first-class system of day aiul night 
marking of landing places and aerodromes.

mede-rtoms wbirb.if-tbey-were acrtrtwdr-wwTrfd ^J.Uh.t^tftsurcs are takenLam quite clear 
_____ _ ___1, .i__ V___ that five years heuce there will be no more Ulffi

culty in navigating an aeroplane over a long 
course in foggy or otherwise bad weather than 
there is now in navigating a ship. If these mean 
ur*s are not taken, if hard and continuous experi
mental study is not put into the problems yet un
solved, then trouble, delay, and discouragement o( 
will certainly ensue. ” ~

“Already we have machines so devised that 
they can land safely at definite gliding angles en
tirely without human control. This means tha% 
when the pilot can set his instruments by means 
of a kite balloon anchored in cl8ar air, he will be 
able to land with safety in an aerodrome com
pletely fog-bound.”

Lord Weir is not one who is swayed by ex
travagant hopes and there could be no safer and 
saner opinion on the future of aerial navigation.
If his prediction be fulfilled a great many of the 
present generation in Victoria some day will fairly 
frequently have the experience of going to Van
couver after breakfast to transact business and 
returning to Victoria in time for lunch.

A RE-BIRTH OR ART.

The Christian Science Monitor anticipates

GREENLAND.

A dispatch from London stated that Denmark 
would be willing to cede Greenland to Canada if 
she were allowed to have North Schleswig which 
was wrested from her by Prussia more than fifty 
years ago. Just why anything Denmark can give 
to^Canada should promote her aims in regard to 
Schleswig 1* not clear, for if she is entitled to that 
territory she should hare it without having to give 
anything to any other country. Certainly the only 

I interest Canada can have in the Danish question 
is in her desire on general principle to see a wrong 
righted.

„ 7 If, however, Denmark does not want Greenland
with its “icy momitsins" and desires some coun- 

§\ try to take it off her hands Canada logically would 
he asked to take it over. Whether the Canadian 
people would care to have it is another question. 
They have hardly begun to settle and develop

great literary re-birth as one of the consequence* 
of the world convulsion, and bases its anticipation 
on historical precedent. The deepest intuitions of 
people, it points out, cannot be stirred without 
some visible effect and we are entitled to look for 
that effect in the literature of the near futtfre. 
Imagination has never received such an impulse 
as moves it to-day, in the direction towards know
ing the,things most worth while.

History shows as, The Monitor lays, that vast 
happenings that have stirred the imaginations and 
spiritual natures of peoples have been followed by 
great outbursts of luminous, enduring literature. 
It is true, also, of art generally—of music, paint
ing, sculpture and the drama. In these the new 
ideals, aspirations and faith forced into being finit 
their readiest expression.

If the post-war period be followed by an ex
pansive era of fine literature it will be followed 
also by similar manifestations in the other fields. 
The well of inspiration has been purged of much 
of the gross materialism which threw upon the 
world tinselled, bizarre and nonsensical stuff that 
catered to the senses and not to the mind or the 
soul.

Nor is the public likely to demand what for
merly pleased it, for the public taste also has been 
influenced by the suffering, sacrifice and sorrow 
of the last five years. It will want the best in the 
truest sense. It will want good music, good drama, 
good poetry, literature and so on. These changes 
may not be impressively perceptible now, but, nn 
less the experience of history is very radically re 
versed, they will be before very long.

COMRADES.
(Louise Ayres Garnett* In Poetry.) 

Laat night I dreamed the Cnme of Hod 
Stood rooted deep 1Ù Flanders eod.
And wide Its open arms were spread 
Over the fields of living dead.
Mile upon mile the croaaea rose 
Shepherding sleep's supreme repose, 
And as I looked they seemed to be 
Merged into conquering Calvary.
O Jesus—more than Saviour now; 
Brother, soldiers, captain, Thou! —
Kadi of Thy comrades of the croes 
Treasures thé gttt that man calls l 
Oh, what an Easter lies concealed 
Beneath the flowers on Flanders Field!

Shortly after the polls opened^ at 9 
o'clock there was a steady stream of 
electors passing through the booths, 
and by 12 o'clock it was estimated that 

rly 800 have cast their ballot e. A 
rush took place between 12 and ; 
o’clock. It Is anticipated that most of 
the votes wlU be cast between 4.10 
and 7 o’clock, when the men from 
the shipyards and the big industrial 
plants will be free. —

Out m Foree.
During the first part of the morning 

the supporters of Alderman Porter, 
Mayoralty candidate opposing Mayor 
Todd, were out In full force, tils or 
ranizatlon Is working hard to ensure 
his return and feels Vonfident of sue- 

i. Just as confident, however, are 
the Todd forces, and both sides are do 
tag their utmoet to get every voter to 
the polls. Two factors are having a big 
Influence on the election, the preval
ence of Spanish Influenza and the wea
ther. While there was no precipitation 
of either rain or snow, the high veloc
ity of the. wind, which reached seventy 
miles an hour during the night, deter
red many voters from venturing out 
into the streets.

The women turned out in large num
bers, and they will be one of the chief 
factors li) deciding the election. Whe
ther or not they* Will support the 
men candidates Is a question hard to 
determine, as no views were expressed 
by them in the matter.

The supporters of the Saturday hnlf- 
holiday were out in large numbers and 
working energetically to defeat the

tottl»»" of-Uie -for Wed,
day. The greatestintereet is center

ed In this matter, and the Mayoralty 
contest.

Indications are that the New Ceme
tery By-Law may be defeated. In 
order that this mattes may. Ae stood 

t for more enlightenment and fur 
ther consideration at the polls next

the candidates for school 
trustees, three of whom are to be 
elected, and for the one vacancy on 
the Board of Police Commissioners, 
are working hard In their respective 
Interests Mrs. Graves, candidate for 
the City Council, has been doing the 
campaigning for Mrs. WlUlecroft, as
pirant for the Council, owing to the 
fact that the latter has been ill.

Past Records.
There are 9,496 names on the voters’ 

list, and the average vote east in the 
last few years has ben In the neigh
borhood of 4.900, the highest for Mayor 
recorded being In 1914, when 6,414 

• were east In the contest that 
d In victory for Alexander Stew- 
over W. A. Gleason. In the bye- 
ion of February 25. 1913. there 

were 6,080 votes cast.
A feature of this year’s election is 

that quite a number of the electors 
tnmre- expressed^ «ttæathrfsctIon with 
the list of candidates from which they 
are asked to make a choice, and there
fore refuse to vote at all. Others are 
plumping for three or four favorites in 
the alderman 1c contest, leaving some 
of the other positions out of their con
siderations altogether. ■ ■

The Candidates.
The candidates are as follow* For 

Mayor—Mayor A. K. Tbdd and Aider
ai) R. J. Porter.
Fer Aldermen—Aldermen Andros, 

Cameron, Hinsdale, Fullerton, Harvey, 
ster, Sargent and Walker, of the 
Council; Mrs. Graves and Mr*. 

Williscroft, for the Women’s Independ
ent Political Association; Mrs. Thomas 
Palmer. ex-Bergt. Ault and ex-Bergt.- 
Major Dawson, for the Returned Sol 
diere; also ex-Alderman Johns, ex 
Trustee W. A. Clark, Joseph Patrick 
and J. A. Shanks. Ten are to be elected.

For School Trustees—Trustee P. J. 
Riddell, Capt. Altken. J. W. Bolden, 
Mrs. Richards and Mhi. Spofford. Threç 
are to be elected.

For the Police Cetnmkwkmerthlp the 
return of Commissioner Llnklater is 
challenged by e*-Alderman Peden and 
also W. N. Mitchell.

Cemetery By-law.
The New Cemetery By-law was guip

as Ml

FQR ALPES IRAN

milted to the electors as the result 
investigations made by the Inter* 
mwnhfipal Committee, representing the 
four municipalities, and later by a spe
cial committee growing out of the re
port by the Secretary of the Roes Day 
Cemetery. W. J. Dewier, showing that 
burial plots were becoming scarce. For 
several months the matter bad under
gone investigation resulting in the Tod 
property at Cedar Hill, five miles from 
the City Hall and reached by a paved 
road naaJriy all the way, being submit 
ted to a vote.

_ Half-holiday Vote.
Probably the keenest Interest in tfce 

election Is centred in the half-holiday 
referendum. This matter came rather 
as a surprise to the publie only a few 
days before election, so close, in tact, 
that It was necessary for the City 
Council to hold a special session to pre
pare the matter for submission to the 
electors. The forces in favor of Satur
day had been quietly at work and a 
petition was discreetly, passed around 
and many signatures appended. The 
supporters of Wednesday are equally 
Strongly determined to retain the pres 
ent halt-holiday date.

Deputies Appointed. 
Returning OUlcer Northcott has an

nounced the appointment of deputy 
returning officers and the engagement 
of 112 clerks, door-keepers and Other 

The deputies are

“FRANCE.”
(Manchester Union.)

Speaking about being “bled white,’’ who la marching 
with head Up. to-day, over there in the Rhine country?

—New—

MOTOR
FREIGHT
SERVICE
BETWEEN

VICTORIA
=AND =

SIDNEY
On January 18 we will start 
a daily 'motor freight service 
between the above points 
and way points, carrying 
freight and parcels both 
ways. Goods left at our of
fice, 1212 Broad Street, will 
get daily dispatch. For 
rates and information apply

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Bread St Phone 136

SHANKS
has made e email

BUSINESS
Into a big

SUCCESS
H. has

ENTERPRISE

J. A.
Vote for
SHANKS

“Five Points.”

Booths— 
andy and Lieut. G. P.

kins and C. M. Stevenson.
Half-holiday Referendum 

Capt. H. R/H 
Helnekey.

About seventy of those engaged in 
çonpçctiqu, *dth the .vote enumeration 
and other election work are returned

REPORTING OF PROCEED
INGS OF PEACE CONFER
ENCE BECOMES ONE OF 
THE QUESTIONS MOST 
DEBATED,

(Continued from page 1.)

Your Furniture
U*6 * little . arc in selecting y«ur furniture—you don't 

expect to buy* it every day, so get something that will please 
you in every way.

Choose furniture that is right in appearance and quality 
•—furniture that you 11 enjoy for years.

We try to give the very best values in the eity—try to 
give you quality and style st the lowest possible price.

If yon haven’t been in here lately you will be surprised 
at the values this store offers.

Come in and compare-prices.

Government Street Opposite roil Office

TV8VTT-7IVS TEAKS AGO TO-DAY
' :VtclStsTtmei; JâfPSHff’tt. itt4.

Delayed trains, and therefore delayed passengers and mail, caused the 
postpbnefhent of the sailing of the steamship Warrimoo for the South Seas 
for twenty-four hours.

The first meeting of the new Board of Aldermen was held last evening. 
Mayor Teague In the chair. There were present Aldermen Harris, Mynn. 
Wilson. Ledingham, Baker. Styles, Vigelius and Humphrey.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Crease this morning delivered Judgment for th« 
plaintiff in the case of McConnell vs. Usrvin et al. There was a great deal 
of Interest taken In the case by the gamblers, because they surmised that 
If Judgment went against them their unlawful calling would receive a 
serious reverse.

- 

common ground, which for example 
might provide that the nations could 
reserve for each Individual case their 
decision whether they would utilise 
armed force or avail themselves of 
other means.

Support.
There is reason to believe that such 

an arrangement would meet with the 
support of some of the European 
statesmen, and there Is nothing to In
dicate that it would be rejected by the 
American representatives.

The plans are being rapidly put Into 
shape In informal conferences and are 
working toward a position where the 
Peace Conference In full session can 
discuss them thoroughly and then 
probably name a committee from 
among Its membership to produce the 
framework in writing with the assist
ance of the technical advisers.

WEIGHT OF PUBLIC
OPINION WEAPON

(Continued from 1 i 1)

posed of by Saturday, when the first 
formal sitting of the Peace Congress 
will be held. ,.

League First.
The programme commonly agreed 

upon, calls for primary consideration of 
the forming of a League pf Nations 
and the <*ongresn will work on this to 
the exclusion of all other subjects.

Those European statesmen who now 
appear friendly to the purpose of put
ting the League of Nations question to 
the fore have repeatedly expressed the 
view that the formation of the League 
and the making of peace are Joint 
problems which cannot be disassoci
ated.

Laying of Foundation.
Thé efforts thus seem to bend all 

energies to the laying of the founda
tion of the League, so that the Con
gress may proceed to the actual mak
ing of the peace treaty in the early 
spring, even. Indeed, if it be only a 
preliminary one which will dispose of 
the pressing question of demobilisation 
and tbe return of the warring countries 
as nearly as possible to,the economic 
conditions of peace. This is recognised 
by AH the statesmen at the conferences 
as of .the utmost necessity.

To Breaden Functions.
The sponsors for the league of Na

tions plan contemplate the broadening 
out of the functions of the proposed 
League as the preliminary discussion 
proceeds, their assumption being that 
these will range far Into the subjects 
of raw material and finance, proceed
ing on the theory that the financial or 
economic of 17 fie Her na
tions by the larger Is no lésa a danger 
than, armed domination. The financial 
programme of the League, ss viewed 
in there quarters, will be to consider 
whether the League itself should lend 
its aid financially and economically to 
the independent states vjrhich are ris
ing.

•01- Two League Proposals.
Varia, Jan. II.—Diplomatists here 

seem impressed with' the
and A. 8. Ash well. hotiülhé Ideas put forward regarding

Aidei manic Booths—G. H, Brown. J*. AbàJBpopoesd League of Nation»—the 
it. McCalium. James Moggey and John 1*being the* contention that the de- 
Taylor. cisphs of thé League must be backed

I School Board Booths—LiCut. W. C. byltâ combined physical forces and 
Winkle and K. O. Young. the other being the view that the

Cemetery By-law Boothe—J. Bloom League's findings can be enforced 
and A. K. Jukes. without tbe aid of a common world

Felloe Commission Booths—J. Hop-, police forcé—are, "moving toward a

has been reached before the contend
ing countries shall be allowed to go 
to* war. Moral force, however, Is to 
be the ultimate factor employed to 
prevent war.”

Not Feasible.
In amplification. Lord Robert as

serted that an International army and 
navy were not feasible at this time. 
Nations, he said, were not to surren
der their sovereignty to a League of 
Nations to the extent that they would 
allow tbe League to dictate whether 
they would employ their force* in the 
settling of a quarrel which the tri
bunal had been unable to prevent by.

Lord Robert Cecil said 
he believed, however, that each nation 
should bind Itself to use all means, 
4ven force, in order to compel the dis
pute to be brought before tbe League’s 
tribunal.

Preservation of Passe.
“The preservation of peace would be 

the normal instead of tbe specific 
function of the League,” said Lord 

In case of a quarrel the 
League could only express an opinion, 

international army Is not 
feasible for settling disputes. _ TheI for settling disputes. The 

behind the League would not 
be police control, but tbe weight of 
public opinion. Public opinion, how
ever, would be sufficient to Insure at 
least that am y future war would be 
reduced to single disputes—that la. 
there would never be another war like 
the present one.”

Lord Robert would not go so far as 
to say there would be no more wars, 
nut ne expressvq connaence xnax tney 
would be confined to the immediate 
disputants.

PEASANT UPRISING
AGAINST BOLSHEVIKI

Stockholm. Jon. 1C—A violent Resu
lt rising la tlw Interior^

taxes by the Holohevlkl and walnut 
the - committee, tor Bahtina poverty." 
which exorcise a tyrannical dictator
ship In the Vlllwee, has broken out. 
ray, a Pel reared dispatch. The pana 
ante In the Province of Tula merci 
leeely killed members ol such com

LIEBKNECHT FELT
SURE OF RESULTS

Berlin, Jan. 16, via London, Jan. If.— 
Dr. Karl Liebknecht, the Spartacan 
leader; George Ledebour, head of the 
revolutionary Independent Socialists, 
and the immediate supporters of those 
revolutionary forces were, so certain 
that their plans for the recent uprising 

jpwccej^ tijfttv Jtto. prepared a 
proclamation, dated January " I, In' 
which the Ebert -Scheidermann Gov
ernment was declared deposed. It was 
already known that Dr. Liebknecht 
and the then police chief, Kichhorn, 
had told Lieut. Fischer, the command - 
ant, qn the date named that it had 
been decided to overthrow the Govern-

The proclamation was addressed to 
“comrades and workmen.” and read:

The Government of Ebert and 
Stheidemann has made itself impos
sible. It Is hereby declared deposed by 
the undersigned revolutionary com
mittee and representatives of the 
workmen and soldiers (Independent 
Social Democrat Party and Commun
istic Party). The undersigned revolu
tionary committee has temporarily- 
taken over the Government’s affairs.

“Comrades and Workmen, give your 
support to the measures of thq^revotu- 
tionary committee.

"The Revolutionary Committee, per 
Ledebour, Schetdemanr^ and Schultz.”

BOLSHEVIKI WANT
UNIVERSAL WAR

London, Jen. 1*.—It I» e (rent error 
to «oppose tbet the Hu Mian Belehevlfcl 
ere actuated by a «rentrai dee ire for 

re. according to a state
ment made In a speech here by R H 
B. Lockhart, former British Consul- 
General at Moscow, who arrived re
cently In London after be Ins Impris
oned by the Holohevlkl.

"They promised universal peace," 
Mr. Lockhart said, "hut they pro
claimed universal war."

•It In easy In a country ttko Russia 
for a minority to override the majority, 
but it should be remembered that a 
Briet majority of the peasantry and 
other classes are seal net the Bolehe- 
vlkL and have continued to work 

it them as beet they can."

VOTM IN GERMANY.

Un. Jaa. Ik—YU London. Jan. It. 
—The numerical unimportance ol the

elections At Chemntti a tout vote el 
more than 117.0*1 showed a combined 
Hpartacan and Independent poll of 
li.-’st and tbe majority Socialists got 
64.SM. A comparison of the Württem
berg rosette with the Reichstag elec- 

ef 1114 shows the eaermom 
growth of the democratic vota Where
as the progressives polled only eighteen 
per seat, of tbe total vote in t»U. the, 
received nearly a third of the whefc 
vote on Sunday last.

Recruiting Sergeant ( cynically k_ 
"So you waal to Join, ok? FUr the 
reparëtilOM rIIowmcc, 1 suppose " Married recruit: "Tea sir. 1 want
tho^tafoa^wlfo,
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Moure: • e.m. Se • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, S.SS p.m.

Note the 
Offerings

—Women’s Shoes 

—Women’s Skirts 

—Bed Linen 

—White wear 

—Men’s Boots 

—Men’s Shirts 

Particularly

A Clearance of Clofh Skirts
At $3.90, $4 90 and $5.90

We are closing out a number of good quality Cloth Skirts at these two prices on Friday. Not a large 
quantity, but just a nice assortment and a few hours vf quick selling will soon sec the loi cleared.
In the Range priced $3.90

Are Skirt* in four styles. One lot in brown- tweeds, made 
with plain fronts, pockets and gathered back*, ami fin
ished with three-inch belt. Sizes 24 to 28.
—Also a grey tweed in a similar style, in sizes 24 to 28.
—Navy serge, with white pencil stripe, tailored with plain 
front and finished with pretty patch pocket trimmed with 
button*. Full gat he r<-«l hack with a shaped belt from side 
seams. This is a smart Skirt and makes a splendid model 
for a high school girl. Sizes 24 to 28.

' ■—Another model is of pure wool back French serge. A 
maternity model which cap gasily be altered to make a ser
viceable street skirt.

The above Skirts are all bargains worth while ami we woiih

Womens High Grade Stylish 
Footwear Selling Friday at 

$7.65 a Pair>-

—Every pair new and stylish, made fur this sea
son's wear. The styles arc- smart and the ma
terials of the best. Footwear we recommend fur 
comfort, wear and service, and our special 
January Kale price brings them well within the 
Teireh nf the average purse. r-*;
TTs^ân opportunity fnf niS^Womeh 4* "WjsKr 
better grade Footwear while only paving" a 
bargain price.
Represented are:
—Patent Lace Boots 
—Mahogany Calf Lace Boots 
—Black Kid Lace Boots 
—Grey Top Boots with Black Vamps 
—Also many other leathers and styles. 1 
Bargain value, Friday, a pair. $7.65.

—Women’s Shoes, First Floor, View

A Sale of Womans Low Shoes at $4.85 a Pair
—Low Shoes are fashionable—worn with or without spats. The season when low 
Footwear will be most popular is just approaching, tin), so that there is wisdom 
ill providing for your future-needs now—while the prices an* lower than they will 
he in the spring.
in this offering we have included a splendid assortment of reliable quality Lou 
Shoes and Pumps. Each pair is a desirable model and at the reduced price well 
worth securing.
—Represented are :
—Military Heel Oxfords in brown and black, calf and black kid 
—French Heel Oxfords and Pumps in black kid and pate™
—Also various other models.
—Bargain value at $4.80 a pair.

—Women's Shoes. First Floor. View

In the Range Priced $4.90
There is but one style, but this is a most remarkable value. 
In fact, considering the quality of the materials, a wonder
ful bargain. —.—m-—;-»—- -
It is made of a blue and black mixture akirting. Cut in 
llic tWo-piece style and finished in front with a pretty 
pocket, gathered back and a two-ineh girdle extending 
all around. Waiat sizes, 25 to 29.

A limited Number of Skirts to Clear at $6.90 to $9.76
—A few Skirts reduced to prices from $5.90 to $9.75. 
These are nfostly of black serge basket weave, in sizes 24 to 
28. Also novelty check* and plaids.

suggest early shopping for-best selection of sizes.
—Mantles, First Floor, Broad

_ High Grade Cord Velvets, $1.5Q 
a Yard

—A beautiful quality Cord, with a nice full piie, re
liable and serviceable for all kinds of outer garments 
for both women ami children. Makes up handsome
ly for women’s suits and coats and separate skirts, 
also for little boys’ suits and girls’ eoats’and dresses.. 
—This quality Cord has a guaranteed fast pile and 
dye- The shades are laurel green, purple, mfty, old 
rose, sky, saxe, Copenhagen, cardinal, ruby, vrinc, 
white and cream. All 27 inches wide. Special value, 

<o®«îii«ÿitedr#<66i"1,-sc=- ■ v—-JSilfcs; Main Floor, Douglas

Big Range of Men’s Work Boots 
Selling Friday at $4.85 a Pair

—Footwear here that working men will ap
preciate, because each pair is made on good 
easy fitting lasts, with great wear-resisting 
qualities-
—Included are brown aud black leathers, with 
plain toes or with tips. Blucher styles, bellows 
tongue and most are Goodyear welted.
—Boots usually sold at $6 00 a pair. Our special 
January offer Friday, $4.85.
—Men’s Fine Black Calfskin Lace Boots, all 
shapes and styles; Goodyear welted. Wonderful 
value. Clearing at, a pair, $5.95.

—Men’s Boots, Main Floor, Douglas

Women’s Heavy 
Winter Coats

—Of pilot doth ami chin
chilla. Splendid for 
motoring and driving. 
Very warm and most 
comfortable. $30 models
for ...'.............  $35.00

—Mantles. First Floor 
Broad Street

Nickel-Plated Cas
seroles. Friday 

$2.95 and $3.95
—Attractive styles for the 
table and each piece is nioely 
finished in nickel-plate. 
Round or oval shape. Lin
ings of Guernsey ware. 
These are very specially 
priced.
—Hardware, Second Floor 

View Street

Medium W eight Knit Underwear 
for Women. 7cc

—A good quality Cotton Undergarment in a nice medium 
weight.
—Vests have high, necks, long sleeves and.Jtnttôn _Jrvnt*.w 
Drawers to match, in open and closed styles ; ankle length. A 
garment, special, 75e.

, _ —Knit Underwear, Second Floor, Douglas

Purchase Your Pillow Cases and 
Sheets During the White Sale

For we are offering some very fine values, such as 
you will find bard to equal at auy other store for the 
same prices. To have in the home im extra pair of 
Kheets or half-dozen Pillow Cast's is almost a neces
sity these days. There are malty hundreds of Vic
toria women laying in a reserve stock of Bed Linens 
purchased at our Sale prices, and if you are Wise you 
will do the same, for prices are lower now than they 
will be for the next six months at least- 
Three Specials iu Plain and Hemstitched Pillow Cases, made 
from nice evenly spun cotton yarns, all hand-tom anil neatly 
hemmed or hemstitched, in the usual sizes.

Regular 35c value, plain henuned, for 30c each.
Regular 40c value, hemstitched, for 35c each.
Regular 50c value, hemstitched, for 39c eaoh.

Plain Cotton Sheets, made from fine quality pure bleached 
sheetings, all hand-tom and neatly hemmed. Each pair -con
tains five yards, so that they are by no means short or skimpy, 

..hut allow for.* good turaoveJt T|»is.i#,cheaper than buying the 
sheeting and making them up yourself.

Size 70 x 90, regular $3.50 a pair, for $2.95 a pair.
Size 72 x 90. regular $3.75 a pair, for $3,25 a pair.
Size 81 x 90, made from a heavy qnatity sheeting, at $4.75 
a pair.

If these Sheets do not meet with your requirement* we can
hem for yon free,of charge any sheeting «a van- to choose 
from our stock. -Staples, Main 'Floor. Douglas

V

January 
White Bale
NEWS FOR SECOND DAY

Drawers
Drawers of strong white cotton, finished with 
tucked frills; all sizes. January White Sale, a 
pair, 50c.
Drawers of white cotton, trimmed with liueii 
lace. January White Sale, a pair, 65e.
Drawers of white cotton; tucked and trimmed 
with imitation Gluny lace. January Whité' 
Sale, 75c.
Drawers nf "White cotton, trimmed with 8-inch 
toll and Swiss embroidery; all sizes. January 
White Sale, a pair. $1.00.
Drawers of white cambric anil nainsook. 
French styles, trimmed with lace and embroid
ery. January White Sale, a pair, $1.25. 
Drawera of fine nainsook, trimmed with tucks 
and filet laee and insertions. January White 
Sale, a pair. $1.50.

Combinations
Envelope Combinationa of Fine white cotton; 
deep yoke of embroidery, trimnled with inser
tion and laee. January White Sale, a suit, 
$1.50.

Envelope Combinations, trimmed with linen 
laee and insertion. January White Sale, $1.25. 
Combination Corset Cover and Drawers, trim
med with imitation Maltese and Swks em
broidery. Values to $2.75. January White 
Sale, $1.90.

Combinations of soft white cotton, trimmed 
with narrow insertion and laee edging. Spe
cial January White Sale, $1.00.
' " " —Whitewear. Second Floor, Douglas

Men's Chambray Work Shirls 
Friday $1.15

—A good, sensible Shirt for working men, also for 
outing wear. Made from a nice quality chambray 
in light fancy stripes. Finished with turned down, 

*■ - tWJT
special for the January Sale, each, $1.15.

*' Men’s Light Stripe Outing or Business Shirts, fin
ished with starched neck band and double soft cuffs. 
Cut coat shaj>e and full in body. Our own special 
brand. Sizes 14 to 17. Special for the January Sale, 
Friday, each, $1.65.

—Men’s Shirts, Main Floor, Broad

A Handy Top Coat for Men 
at $22.50

—Haudy because ueither too heavy nor too light. 
Just a nice medium weight, such as a man delights to 
slip into on a cold day or evening. One he can wear 
with equal satisfaction and comfort on a wet day 
as well as a fine one. *
—Tailored smartly from Donegal and Hams tweed 
effects, with Raglan shoulder or set-in sleeves- Most 
sizes- Regular values to $35.00. Selling special at 
$25.00. —Men’s Clothidg, Main Floor, Broad

Latest List of English Reprints
Clofh Bound. Handy S ze. Every One a 

Good Story. 60c Each
Heart of the Sunset. By Rex Beach.
Leatherface. By Baroness Orcsy.
Options. By O'Henry.
The Trimmed Lamp. By O. Henry.
Rolling Stones. By O'Henry.
The Pour Million. By O'Henry.
Strictly Bustneea. By O'Henry.
The Oentle Grafter. By O'Henry.
The Scarlet Pimpernel. By Bareness Orcxy.
I Will Repay. By Baroness Orcsy.
The Tangled Skein. By Baroness Oreay.
Ne'er Do Well.. By Rex Beach.
Rainbow's End. By, Rex Beach.
Down Our 8&eeL By J. E. Buckrose.
The Way of an Eagle. By Ethel M. Dell.
The Knave of Diamonds. By Ethel M. Dell 
Michael O’Hallorn By Gene Stratton Porter.
Harvester. By Gene Stratton Porter. x*v>
Laddie. By Gene Stratton Porter.
Burning Daylight. By Jack London.
White Fang. By Jack London.
The Temptation of Tavernake. By E. Phillip Oppenheira.
The Way of These Women. By E. Phillip Oppenhçlm.
And many others.

—Books, Main Floor,

"it

Girls' Navy Serge Dresses
New Shipment

—Better grade Dresses of good, serviceable quality 
serges. Various new styles, attractive and becom
ing for girls 6 to 14 years.
—Suppose you bring your girls in while the assort
ment of styles and sizes are complete. Prices range 
$12.50, $13.75, $15.00—very reasonable for the 
qualities represented. . .

—Children’s, Second Floor, Douglas

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Note the 
Offerings

—Women’s Shoes 

—Women’s ‘Skirts 

—Bed Linen - 

—Whitewear 

—Men’s Boots 

—Men’s Shirts 

___ Particularly

A Clearance of Cloth Skirts Friday
At S3.90, $4.90 and $5.90

.•—We are closing out a munber of good quality Cloth 
quantity, but just a nice assortment and a few hours 
In the Range priced $3.90 *

Are Skirt* in four styles. One lot in brown*tweeds, made 
with plain front*, pocket* and gathered baeka. anil fin
ished with three-iiieli belt, Sizes 24 to 28.
—Alsu a grey tweed in a similar style, in sizes 24 to 'iü.- 
—Navy serge, with white pencil stripe, tailored with plain 
front and finished with pretty patch pocket trimmed With 
buttons. Put) gathered baric with a shaped belt from side 
seams. This is a smart Skirt and makes a splendid model 
for a high school girl. Sizes 24 to 28.
—Another model is of pure wool back french serge. 
maternity model which can easily be altered to make a ser
viceable street skirt.

The above Skirts ore all lmrgaiiurworth while and we would au

Women’s High Grade Stylish 
Footwear Selling Friday at 

$7.65 a Pair
—Every pair new and stylish, made for this sea
son’s. wear. The styles are smart and the ma
terials of the best. Footwear we recommend for 
comfort, wear and service, and our special 
January Sale price brings them well within the 
Tenrir of the average purse.
It’s ait opportunity for mapy womffi to ~wenr 
better grade Footwear while only paying a 
bargain price.
Represented are:
—Patent Lace Boots
--Mahogany Calf Lace Boots
—Black Kid Lace Boots
—Grey Top Boots with Black Vamps
—Also many other leathers and style». '•
Bargain value, Friday, a pair. $7.65. -

—Women’s Shoes, First Floor, View

Skirts at these two prices on Friday. Not a large 
vf quick selling will six hi see the lot cleared.

In the Range Priced $4.90 r
There is'but.one style, but this is a mont remarkable-value. 
In fact, von*idering the quality of the materials, a wonder- 

.» — ful bargain.
It is made of a blue and black mixture skirting. Cut in 
the two-piece style and finished in front with a pretty 
pocket, gathered back and a two-inch girdle extending 
all around. Waist sizes, 25 to 29.

A Limited Number of Skirts to Clear at $8.90 to $9.78
—A few Skirts reduced to prices from $5.90 to $9.75. 
These an» rftistly of black serge basket weave, in sizes 24 to 
28. Also novelty cheeks and plaids.

ggest early shopping for- best selection of sizes.
—Mantles, first floor. Broad

High Grade Cord Velvets, $1.5Q 
a Yard

—A beautiful quality Cord, with a nice full pile, re
liable and serviceable for all kinds of outer garments 
for both women and children. Makes up handsome
ly for women's suits and coats and separate skirts, 
also for little boys’ suits and girls’ coats'and dresses. 
•—This quality Cord has a guaranteed fast pile and 
dye- The shades are laurel green, purple, navy, old 
rose, sky, saxe, Copenhagen, cardinal, ruby, wine, 
white and creaiiK All 27 inches viTde. Bpèeial value;, 
n yard, $1:60. —Silks, Main floor, Dtmglaa

Women’s Heavy 
Winter Coats

—Of pilot cloth sod chin
chilla. Splendid for 
motoring and driving. 
Very warm and most 
eomfortsble. $30 models
for ..."............. f25.00

— Mantles, first floor 
Broad Street

Nickel-Plated Cas
seroles, Friday 

$2.95 and $3.95
—Attractive styles for the 
table and each piece1 is nicely 
finished in nickel-plate. 
Round or oval shape. Lin
ings of , Guernsey ware. 
These are very specially 
priced.
—Hardware, Second floor 

View Street

A Sale of Woman’s Low Shoes at $4.85 a Pair
—Low Shoes are fashionable—worn with or without spats. The season when low 
Footwear jwill be most popular Is just approaching, too, so that there is wisdom 
in providing for your futlire needs now—while the prices are lower than they will 
be in tin; spring. ----- .- —.
In this offering we have included a splendid assortment of reliable quality Low 
Shoes and Pumps. Each pair is a desirable model and at the reduced price well 
worth securing.
—Represented are :
—Military Heel Oxfords in brown and black calf and black kid 
—french Heel Oxfords and Pumps in black kid and patent.
—Also various other models.
—Bargain value at $4.85 a pair.

—Women's Shoes, first floor. View

Purchase Your Pillow Cases and 
Sheets During the White Sale

For we are offering some very fine values, such as 
you will find hard to equal at any other store for the 
same prices. To have in the home an extra pair of 
Sheets or half-dozen Pillow. Cases is almost a neces
sity these days. There are many hundreds of Vic
toria women laying in a reserve stock of Bed Linens 
purchased at our Sale prices, and if you are wise you 
will do the same, for prices are lower now than they 
will be for the next six months at least- 
Three Specials in Plain and Hemstitched Pillow Cases, made 
from nice evenly spun cotton yarns, all hand-tern and neatly 
hemmed or hemstitched, in the usual sizes.

Regular 35c value, plain hemmed, for 30c each.
Regular 4be value, hemstitched, for 35c each.
Regular 50c value, hemstitched, for 39c each.

Plain Cotton Sheets, made from fine quality pure bleached 
sheetings, all hand-tom and neatly hemmed. Each pair .con
tains five yards, so that they arc by no means short or skimpy, 
but allow for a good turnover. This is cheaper than buying the 
sheeting anil making them up yourself.

Size To x 90, regular $11.50 a pair, for $2.95 a pair.
Size 72 x 90. regular $3.75 a pair, for $3.25 a pair.
Size 81 x 90, made from a heavy quality sheeting, at $4.75 
a pair.

If these Sheets do not meet with your requirements we can 
hem for you free of charge any sheeting, you care to choose 
from our stock. ' —JSUpIcii, Main Floor. Don-glm

Medium Weight Knit Underwear 
for Women, 7cc

—A good quality Cotton t'mlergarmeet in a nice medium 
weight. ;
—Vest* have High ifi-ekx tong sleeves and 'button fronts. 
Drawers to match, in open and rinsed styles ; ankle length. A 
garment, special, 75v.

_ —Knit Underwear, Second Floor, Douglas

s

January 
White Bale
NEWS FOR SECOND DAY

Drawers
Drawers of strong white cotton, finished with 
tucked frills; all sizes. January White Sale, a 
pair, 50c.
Drawers of white cotton, trimmed with linen 
lace. January White Sale, a pair, 65c.
Drawers of white cotton ; tucked and trimmed 
with imitation Cl un y lace. . January White 
Sale, Tie.
Drawers ol white .cotton, trimmed -with. 3-inch 
frill and Swiss embroidery ; all sizes. January 
White Sale, a pair. $1.00.
Drawers of white cambric and nainsook; 
French styles, trimmed yith lace and embroid
ery. January White Sale, a pair, $1.25.
Drawers of fine nainsook, trimmed with tucks
and filet lace and insertions. January White : 
Sale, a pair. $1.50.

Combinations
Envelo|ie Combinations of fine white eotton ; 
deep yoke of embroidery, trimmed with inser
tion and lace. January White Sale, a suit,' 
$1.50.

Envelope Combinations, trimmed with linen 
lace and insertion. January White Sale, $1,25. 
Combination Corset Cover and Drawers, trim
med with imitation Maltese and Swfcw em
broidery. Values to $2.75. January White 
Sale, $1.90.

Combinations of soft white cotton, trimmed 
with narrow insertion and lace edging. Spe
cial, White Bale, $1.00.

-Whitewear Second Floor. Douglas

V

Big Range of Men’s Work Boots 
Selling Friday at $4.85 a Pair

—Footwear here that working men will ap
preciate, because each pair is made oo good 
easy fitting lasts, with great wear-resisting 
qualities-
—Included are brown and black leathers, with 
plain toes or with tips. Blucher styles, bellows 
tongue and most are Goodyear welted.
—Boot» usually sold at $600 a pair. Our special 
January offer Friday, $4.85.
•—Men’s Fine Black Calfskin Lace Boots, all 
shapes and styles; Goodyear welted. Wonderful 
value. Clearing at, a pair, $5.95.

—Men’s Boots, Main Floor, Douglas

Men’s Chambray Work Shir's 
Friday $1.15

—A good, sensible Shirt for working men, also for 
outing wear. Made from a nice quality ehambrar— 
in light fancy stripes. Finished with tnri*-d down, - 
rewrsihkzzr fixed collar; nice-deep tmTHt efrffav Yovy " 
spec ial for the January Sale, ea^h, $1.15.
Men’s Light Stripe Outing or Business Shirts, fin
ished with starched neck band and double soft etiffs. 
Cut coat shape and full in body. Our own special 
brand. Sizes 14 to 17. Special for the January Sale,
Friday, each, $1.65.-----------

—Men’s Shirts, Main Floor, Broad

A Handy Top Coat for Men
at $22.50

* .

•—Handy because neither too heavy nor too light. 
Just a nice medium weight, such as a mau delights to 
slip into on a cold day or evening. One he can wear 
with equal satisfaction and comfort on a wet day 
as well as a fine one.
—Tailored smartly from Donegal and Harris tweed 
effects, with Raglan shoulder or set-in sleeves- Most 
sizes- Regular values to $35.00. Selling special at
$25.00. —Men’s Clothitig, Main Floor, Broad

Latest List of English Reprints
Cloth Bound, Handy S ze. Every One a 

Good Story, 50c Each
Heart of the Sunset. By Rex Beach.
Leatherface. By Baroness Orcsy.
Options. By O'Henry.
The Trimmed Lamp. By O. Henry.
Rolling Stones. By O’Henry.
The Four Million. By O'Henry.
Strictly Business. By O’Henry- 
The Gentle Grafter. By O'Henry.
The Scarlet Pimpernel. By Baroness Orczy.
1 Will Repay. By Baroness Oresy.
The Tangled Skein. By Baroness Orcsy.
Ne’er Do Well.. By Rex Beach.
Rainbow's End. By, Rex Beach.
Down Our sfireet. By J. E. Buckrose.
The Way of an Eagle. By Ethel M. Dell.
The Knave of Diamonds. By Ethel M. Dell 
Michael 0*Hallom By Gene Stratton Porter.
Harvester. By Gene Stratton Porter.
Laddie. By Gene Stratton Çorter. --U—
Burning Daylight. By Jack London.
White Fang. By Jack London.
The Temptation of Tavemake. By E. Phillip Oppenhelm.
The Way of These Women. By E. Phillip Oppenhelm.
And many others.

—Books, 31 a in Fl^or. View

Girls’ Navy Serge Dresses
New Shipment

—Better grade Dresses of good, serviceable quality
serges. Various new styles, attractive and becom
ing for girls 6 to 14 years.
—Suppose you bring your girls in while the assort
ment of styles and sizes are complete. Prices range 
$12.50, $13.75, $15.00—very reasonable for the 
qualities represented.

—Children’s, Second Floor, Douglas

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Fees Burl Ueenss IB-10*7.
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Food Board H* a-MT;

Kirkham’s 
Big Cash 
Market

Where yon get the beat of everything at the lowest eoat.

SPECIAL FRIDAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Pive Rose* Edible Health Bran. - OAp

Per 7-lb. sack ......................................................

Selected
Butter,

PROVISION DEPARTMENT
Government Creamery I Peanut Butter, per lb. ...:.S8* 

-, per lb............. ,...\*4* | r ----------------------
Flake White, per lb. —»S* j Pure Lard, per lb. ...... STS

FRUIT DEPARTMENT
Tangerine Oranges, So».. S**1I Orage Fruit, « for ........SSF

------------------------------------------- -------- Just arrived—Marmalade
Fagging Cam, gee lb. ....SO# | .Oranges.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Finest Bread Fleur, Reception Diamond V Tomatoes, S Una

,„r ........................... as*

Lease Muecatel Saisine, per lb. 
..................................................  14F
Per box of IS lb». ,...*3.1S

Fry*» Coosa, tt-lb. tin». P»f 
tin .............................................W*

Kkovah Egg Substitute, per
tin .................................... ...IS*

Kellogg's Teaated Wheat Bis
cuit», per packet ........ IS*

Gold Seal Hominy, 3a, per tin
for ................a........................

Finest Small Whita Beans. 2 lb*
for a a...............  ................... BB<

H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., LTD.
PHONES:

Victoria and Vancouver 
Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 66M
Fish and Provisions, 6880 Meat, 6881

A BEDTIME STORY
UNCLE WICGILY AND THE SLIPPERY SLIDE

cegyriaht. Ilk br MeClur, Newapeee r sraetcate. 
(Bit Howard H. Oarta-J

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Mr». John McLeod baa returned to 
Victoria alter vlaltlns her daushter in 
Vancouver forborne time.

The many friande of Mr». C. V. 
Gardiner, 1011 KalrOeld Road, will be 
pleaned to koow that ahe has recov
ered from a severe attack of hron- 
chltle and hopes to be around again In 

few day».
» * *

Mias Cree, the principal of a school 
for Chinese glrle nt Honkong. to n 
visitor In the city pending the depar
ture of the next steamer for the-Orlent. 
She has been in England for the past 
two years. * * *

A very enjoyable surprise was given 
to Mr. and Mrs. Barrett, of 114 Mlchl 
gnn Street, last evening on the oc 
canton of the tenth anniversary of 
their wetldmu. A large number of 
friends were present. Musis and 
dancing wars engaged In. Intersperses 
with songs and pi>eechea from the In - 
vadtnir guests. The outstanding fea
ture of the evening wan the toedlns 
of the bride and groom blindfolded lo 
the tin shower. J. Kingahaw acted aa 
master of ceremonie» and chairman 
of the evening In his usual capable

AAA
lacet friends of the bride will be 

Interested In the announcement of the 
marriage of Mary Wlnnlfred. eldest 
daughter of Major the H»V. O, C- Owen 
and Mrs. Owen, of Vancouver, and 
•harles ECdgar llamiliun. of Beattie. 

Wanhlnglon. which took place at 
Christ Church. Vancouver, an Turn- 
day evening- The brute, who wa* 
given away by J. P. D. Malkin wore a 
suit of white aerge with small wh te 
chenille' hnl wllh drooping white 
feathers, and carried a shower bouquet 
of while carnal lope and feathery ferns. 
Mies Clare Wilson attended the bride 
and wore a moat becoming gown of 
fawn Color wllh large black and pink 
hat tluy Coroyn acted aa heat roan. 
Misa Maigret Idi Meesurler saiw the 
realm of Love during the signing of 
the register Mr. Chubb presided at 
the organ, the seigle* being fully 
choral. A reception »t the home of the 
bride's "parents on Melville Street fol
lowed the ceremony, only relative» and 
à few intimate friends being present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton left Inter for a 
short honeymoon trip to the coast 
cltlea They wilt reside In Saatile

The Gift Centre"

Phtedware 
of Quality

QUALITY le the greet 
essential In 1‘latedware 
Inferior plate ta '’dear 
st any price: It rapidly 
Sown lie brilliant

POPULAR NURSING 
SBIIR MARRIED

Wedding of Miss Ethel Cook 
and Ex-Pte. W. G. Cameron, 

M.M., Yesterday

quickly
peels. We have so in
ferior plate.
Veu Can Depend Upen 
the Quality of Mitchell A 
Duncan'. Plated Qaeda

Whether for yourself nr 
' itlnn

w hciiio) -
an a preeeotaflon select 
y«,ur UUt. al “The Utft 
l’entre

Tea fipts 
Pie Plate*
Sandwich Traye 
Cruet.
Cake Stands

Etc. %

Pie Plates, from 
‘•‘Pyre*” Used 

eeretee, from . fi.75

Mitàell&Doaan
LIMITED l

CENTRAL BUILDING 
View and Bread Sta.

C.P.R and B C. Elec
tric Watch Inspectors.

COMING TO VANCOUVER

I

“When you go out. Uncle Wigglly." 
called Nurse Jane Fuxxy Wuxxy. the 
muskrat lady housekeeper, an the 
Sunny rabbit stood on the porch of hie 
hollow stump bungalow one morning, 
•when you go out to-day, be sure and 
put on your rubbers.”

-Why nor naked Mr Longeers, can
nai like and a bit curious.

-So you won’t nlip and fall, an
swered Nurse Jane. “I am going to 
ink you to carry a glana of jelly to 
Sunt Lettle, the goat lady. She In no 
eervoua ahe can’t sleep, and perhaps 
tome of ray jelly will help her. I 

’ wouldn’t want you to slip and fall 
when you were carrying It, and that n 
why I said to put on your rubber*»

-Oh. I’ll do that all right, said Uncle 
Wigglly. *T don't went to slip and 
teU any more than the glass of jelly 
does. So. if you please, gut it ready, 
as I’m going out now.”

Bo, while the bunny put on hla rub
bers, that he might not slip and fall 
(for It was icy and snowy in the woods 
and fields) Nurse Jane wrapped /Mp 
the glass of jelly for the g°at lndy.

-Aunt Lettle will be very glad to see 
you.” said Nurse Jane, as Uncle Wig
glly started off. „ .

-And I’ll be glad to see her, he
“'over the Helds and through the 
woods went the bunny rabbit gentle
man. wondering what sort of adven- 

"■ ture he would have that day. when, 
as he happened to look back °y*r his 
left shoulder, he saw the bad old Plp- 
alsewah chasing along after him

-Ha! I had better run! aald Uncle 
Wigglly to himself. "He may be only 
after this glass of Jelly, but, at the 
aame time, he may want some souse 
off my ears. 1 had better hurry!

So Uncle Wigglly trotted along aa 
fast as he could, taking care not to 
slip or fall or stumble. But fast as he 
hopped the Plpslsewah hopped faster, 
until the bad chap had almost caught 
up to the bunny.

"Hold on there! Walt for me. 
want to speak to you! cried the 
Plpetsewah to Uncle Wigglly

But do you s'pose the bunny uncle 
waited ? Not a bit of It. On he went 
as fast as he could, holding the glass 
•f Jelly in one paw. and holding hi» tall 
allk hat down over hts ears with hla 
other paw. He had two other paws, 
or legs but they had rubber» on and 
he uaed them to run with.

"I don't want him to tel mV Çar- 
aouse or Aunt Lettle a Jelly. thought 
Uncle Wigglly. "80 I must go faaUr.
,f He’hopped along as fast as he could, 
but still on came the Ptpetoewah, with 
a hungry look in hi. s»«. and hto 
tongue hanging out as Jackie Bow 
Wow’s did. when the little puppy dog 
had run far and tost. ......

“I hope I soon get to Aunt Lettle a,
thought the bunny. “Jh* J^if ^he 
has horns on her head, and, if she 
doesn’t get nervous when she sees ine 
Plpslsewah chasing me. she can shake 
her horn at him, Uke a mooiie cow, and 
■care the bad chap away.

Thus thought Uncle Wigglly as he 
ran along the path through the wood.

mat1 as tic ass almost at,.Aunt 
1-cttic'* house, all-of a sudden he came 
to the foot of a hill.

But that was not the -wont. The 
bill would have been bad enough to 
climb on a nice, summers day But 
now It was covered Alth snow and Ice. 
and what was worse still, the animal 
btîys and girls had made It Into a sllp-

' ^Jackie'and Beetle Bow Wow and 
Kmliïw .LittleUll. with Curly, and 
nbppv TwIstyiaM. U» SUM. and John
nie and Billy Bushytotl. the squirrels. & *inade a allppery elide on the MU. 
It was easy to elide down, but hard to
’^Ohl’whatcver shall ! do-' thought

,'HltourL«ng0andV .the 
and the Jetlv

of the hill. I haven’t time. Oh, what
shall 1 dor*

The Plpslsewah was coming nearer 
and nearer, and, all of a sudden Uncle 
Wigglly thought of his rubbers. They 
were new, and the soles were as rough 
as a nutmeg grater.

“Maybe I can walk up the slippery 
elide with them and not fall down,” he 
said. "I’ll try It!" .

So he did, and his rubbers were so 
rough that they didn’t let hint slip a 
bit. Right bp to the tpp of the slip
pery slide hill went the bunny, but 
when the Plpeteewah. without any rub- 
bora, tried to do the same, be slipped 
back and bumped his nose.

"Ha! 1 got away from you all 
right!” laughed the bunny, and so be 
had. On hurried Mr. Longeers with 
the Jelly to* Aunt Lottie, and ah* wna 
very glad to get It. And the Plpsdae- i5h Sdn't haw net. Bn It the «Me- 
spoon doesn't take so much sugar out 
of the salt cellar that none to left for 
the pickle fork. I'll tell you next about 
Uncle Wigglly and the snow house.

She Took 
Adler-i-ka!

“RESTHAVEN" VISITED 
BY PARTY

Staff of Gordon's Ltd. Gave 
Delightful Entertainment 

Last Night

Reethaven Military Convalescent 
Hospital loot Its usual air of tranquility 
last night when It was Invaded by a

EXPLAINS ADVANTAGES 
OF THRIFT STAMPS!

I JOSEPH ROVER
Baritone with the Ban Carla Opera 
Company, which la coming to Vancou 
ver for n three-day engagement, com 
menciag January 17. Mona Royer I 
an eminent French artist from the 
Paris opera- The Ban Carlo Company 
numbers one hundred persona note
worthy features of the organisation 
being the large symphony orchestra 
and the large singing chorua The 
principals are culled from the leading 
opera houses of the world, and their 
engagement.is attracting the Interest of 
music lovers throughout the Province.

I WEATHER
Daily Bulletin

“Mv wife had what the doctors call 
catarrh of the stomach for II 
Had to diet carefully and off,'"red 
much. She has now taken one boni 
Adler-i-ka and feels perfectly MpH- 
(Signed) B. K. Parker. Brock, Te

Adler-i-ka expels ALL gasi and aw»- 
nejsr stopping stomach distress in 
8TANTLY- ^«1 upper
and lower bowel, flushing ENTIRE 
alimentary canal. Remov<?*£LLrJ?“ll 
matter which poisons system. Often 
CUREB constipation. Prevents ap
pendicitis. We have sold Adler-i-kH 
many years. It Is a mixture of buck
thorn. eascara, glycerine and nine 
other simple drugs. Hall A Co., drug
gists, 7*2 Yates Street

CHARMS FOR THE HUNS.

Superstition has always played a 
part hi war, but according to German 
newspapers, the belief In cha™" 
talismans has new become so universal 
that a big industry has developed as a
rein'Vienna there are numerous shops 
which make a speciality of charms for 
soldier* alleged to have the property 
cf sparing them In battle. Rabbits 
feet, horseshoes, butts o( guns found 
on battlefields, bullets and parts of 
shells form some of the charms too 
numerous to mention. PJtlSW Is sala 
to be given to these charms by some 
mysterious incantation perfonred over 
them at certain phases of the moon by 
a teacher or suident of the occult.

The charms sell at high prices, for 
the belief In them Is such that the 
credulous are willing tp pay well for 
them. Concertions made from the 
Mood of various animals are sold also 
in order ts cure disease or »e '“ 
piled to wounds.

This Industry, developed to a great 
extent by charlatans, has become a 
menace, and the Government la taking 
steps to -sufipress It, particularly where 
It concerns concoctions which are like
ly to be dangerous. The mere wearing 
of a charm, however, is not discour
aged, as belief In them cannot hurt the 
efficiency of a soldier, but, on the con
trary, gives him a tooling of security 
in battle that may cause him to fight 
the harder.

Fortune-tellers are thriving In Vt 
en no. for nearly every mother with a 
son In th? army or a'wife with a hus
band at the front Is consulting the
soothsayers in order to get some wçrd utiaw* ..............................
of comfort from them, and for a good Montreal ............. *••**•»
fee the Comforting assurance 1# usually ** ****

Victoria. Jan. 1#.—6 a ra.—Since yes
terday a severe ocean storm has moved 
quickly to Vancouver Island, causlnr 
strong southerly gales which have Inter 
rupted telephone and telegraph wire# 
Snow is falling on the Northern Coast 
and odder weather may spread south
ward

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. St. SI; tempera 

ture, maximum yesterday, 48; minimum, 
38; wind. 41 mites 8. JE.; rain. Mi weath- 

• raining.
Prince Rupert—Barometer, M il; tern 

perature, maximum yesterday, St; mini 
mum. H; wind. I miles N. E.; rain, « 
weather, cloudy.

Penticton — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 44; rain, .17.

Grand Forks—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 41; snow, I In.
- • ' - —ijiature^ maximum yeetar

___ _______ ____ kxlrnum yester
day, 38; snow, 2.1 in.

Temperature. ^

Vancouver...............................................
Kamloops .................................................
Barkerville........... ».................................
Portland, Ore.............................................
Seattle .................................. .............. .

Calgary .... 
Edmonton .. 
Qu Appelle .
Winnipeg .. 
Toronto 7.«. 
Ottawa ■

Halifax

An lntç resting war romance had its 
culmination in a pretty wedding at 
Christ Church Cathedral yesterday 
afternoon at 2 p. m., when Miss Ethel 
Rom Cook, daughter of the Rev. Gil
bert and Mrs. Cook, became the bride 
of ex-PriVate William Gordon Cameron,
M.M„ of Stoughton, Haskatchewan. The 
groom saw considerable service over
seas with the 43rd Cameron Highland
er», of Winnipeg, winning the Military 
Medal, and while in hospital recovering 
from wounds first met hie bride of 
yesterday, who was a nursing sister in 
tbs overseer hospitals tor erase time 
and since her return has been attached 
te the staff at Reethaven Military Con
valescent Hospital. ' .

The ceremony wiui performed by 
Right Rev. Dean Quainton. assisted by 
the father of the bride, in tbe presence 
of a large gathering of friends. The 
^ - made a winsome picture In
__ simple wedding-gown of ivory
crepe de chine draped in panel effect 
with a handsome Indian shawl, a treas
ured heirloom of her mother's family, 
with which she wore the conventional 
tulle veil, caught beneath a coronet of 
orange blossom, and carried a bouquet 
of white f recelas and chrysanthemum*
Hhe was given away by the Rural Dean, 
the Rev. Robert Connell, and was at
tended by two bridesmaids. Miss Ger
aldine Dixon, gowned in soft pgnk crepe 
de chine, with white georgette hat 
faced with pink, and Miss Elite Bayer 
In old roM silk, with hat en suite faced 
with pale blue. Each carried a sheaf 
of pale pink carnations. The groom 
was supported by Lieut. Evans, late of 
the 47th Battalion. The mother of the 
bride wore a becoming gown of soft 
silk Of prunella shade, with hat to 
match trimmed with ostrich feathers 
of the same «hade.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held in the Cathedral school-room, 
some hundred or so of the friends of 
the young couple attending to extend 
their felicitations, Mr. and Mrs. Cam
eron taking up their stand under a 
hymeneal bell before a bank of palms 
and flowers. The handsome ftfur- 
tUflred Wedding-cake, appropriately sur
mounted by Allied flags and with1 four 
miniature guns, occupied the position 
of honor on the Madonna lily-bedecked 
table, arid was cut by the bride in time- 
honored fashion. In one corner of the 
room was displayed the many beauti
ful wedding gifts received by the young 
couple, testifying to the regard with 
which they are held by their numerous 
friends. Among the guests attending 
the reception were Archdeacon Sweet,
Col. the Rev. O. H. Andrews, Capt. the 
Rev. John Campbell, Lieut.-Col. and 
Mrs. Moore, Alderman and Mrs. Har
vey, Mrs. Margaret Jenkins, and many

, Mr. and Mrs. Cameron left on the 
afternoon train for Duncan, where the

last nigni wnen n «u ***»»««"» -/ — i honeymoon will be spent, the bride i 
merrv nartv of about sixty of the girls travelling in a tailleur suit of navy blue I 

I*VI! . IAA shortly sabantine. with hat of taupe velvet, and
of the atoll of Gordon.. Lte^enoniy ,OI Later they will leave
before seven o clock, and from that for Htourhton, Huk, where* they will 
hour until 19.4S p. »■. laughter and fun I their future hon
was the order of the evening.

The gay party left town at lil In i 
specially chartered B. C. E. R. car. the 
journey being enlivened with songs, 1 
and by the time tbeifr destination was 
reached the girls were bubbling over I 
with good spirits, forecast of an — 
joyable evening. On arrival at

I |
Maradèn. and m an J, R, Boothe Says Quarter
■pace Of time the spacious lounge waal-” r, rn j •
ctoarod of chairs ready for tbe even- Change Can Be PlaCCtl 111 
Ing a entertainment. I ° , . . i

Enjoyable Prénommé. GOOCJ InVCStment
A delightful programme of music, ar- I 

ranged By Mlea Ruccaaeel H. A. Leal. —
now ™’amptoyee of Gordon” Ltd.. 2nd To promote the sale of Thrift Stamps I 
J Jonc was given. Songs were con -1 and National War Savings Stomps, J. 
tribute! by the Mtoaea Havage, Hyldah I R. Boothe. repreeentoUvc of the Na- 
Pottliqtor and Shlmmins, Weur, Leal. Uonal Ww Saving. British Columbia 
Denhohne and Sergt. Brown, while Misa I Committee, to Victoria from |
i»l« Bteohene executed a very grace-1 Vancouver. G. H. Dawson, local Chalr- tol“w £ra”a!.d Sergt. Guttridge en- man. 1» assisting Mr. Booths in 
tertained the company with several I efforts. .
recitations. Each of the numbers on I -ph# representative will also call on I 
the programme was warmly applauded, 1 the poetmast*s of the different Poet 
and encores were given 'with lavish I offices on the Island, and the banks to | 
generosity. . . I see what success they have rad with*

The concert numbers were inter-1 the yyjy of stamps.
•pmed with dancing, the “«m- Expect Big demand.
b%tit‘th?'f«yandDfu™toblng Raflent. “We trant people to become tiior-1 
and visitors with opportunity of becom- loughly famlUar and I
«__ arwiuQiniâfi Uards were arranged I ing War Saving and Thrift otamps, Iü^the omieiV meŒ for the beiJSf of UaJd Mr. Boothe. Vnd we an> asking 
tocwT m« whSe tojurte. prevented all Post OIBcea. banka and .torea to 
thîto Joining in ihmî»ore active pea- have the atampe.en hand, so that they 

ind ihr vtonSSwiere Indefattg- can supply them and present them to 
iSîTln t^lrefforSlTenlur. that every cltonto. The Thrift Stomp to convent- 

, L.A — wtuui time I ent, and when It is well understood,.patient bad a gtmd time the„ should be a big daaad tor them
Delicious supper. i T ^ twenty-live cento each and I

Shortly after nine o'clock adjourn- ^ b, offered to a person who has | 
ment waa made to the main dining-1 chang» for that amount due them 
hall where a delicious supper, of which I whklh the object of the notices. 'Willi 
the delicious cakes and plea galore I you take your change In Thrift 1 
were the gift of -the visitor», I stamper Sixteen of the Thrift Stomps I 
served, the merry feast opening with p* exchanged for a IS.SO National I- ...__.a i__ -L._. mwoA tka ilfUinlltffl ZZZT - q,„mn wkalaeka U . J

certainly 
", Gov-1

___________________   - .—------and a |
half per cent, compound Intercut.

The Handy Quarterlet;table fare that cakes and Dies rope^^yîTTcim. "”^ “VU ‘“I “It to lately though ,h. twenty- 
Dancing was resumed after supper, I five cent thrift stamp thgt the Govern- 

and the announcement made shortly | ment Is hoping to raise the money It 
after ten o’clock of the arrival of the desires, says Mr. Boothe. A household 
first conveyance wss received with | shopper or a man purchasing ties or 
very evident regret by both patients I nolUjrn often has a quarter in change 
and visitors. In a few brief words, I whtch c^n quite easily be spared for 
Capt. Cairns expressed the apprécia- lhe purchase of a thrift stamp. If peo- 
tion of all at Reethaven for the very I -e rea|ised that without any trouble 
Jelly entertainment, and. the three rtog-, fh#y «mid immediately put the quar- 
lng cheers and a tiger Tor the ladles I work on a good investment, 1
<r”m think we shall won have a conatontfollowed by an earne.t Invitation to I and lteedy demand for the stamps.
coroe **all> *oon' B. *.’» ObjeeL

A WORKIN GIRL’S LIFE. ' I -An object that the workers of Brit- 
---------  I lah Columbia have In front of them la .

Say In and day out, month after to rljae a sum of IS,Me,DM a year. The 
month, she toils. Often ahe to the moeey Invested In thrift stomps to 
breadwinner of the family and must I UJWd for war expenses generally, but 
work that other» may live. Rain orltbe $1,000.000 to an estimate of the] 
shine, warm or cold, ahe must be at I amount needed for pension» or 
her place of employment on time. A turned soldiers In the Province.
great majority of such girls am on I ____________________
their feet from morning until night. SEEMED GOOD EVIDENCE.
and symptoms of female troubtoe are -------------
early manifested by waak ffhd aching -Came, corporal," mid the dole-----
backs, dragging-down pains, head-1 definitely what you mean Was]
aches and nervouaneaa. Such glrle the prisoner drunk, or wasn't her 
are aaked to try that moat successful! --g wasn't himself, sir; he was tin- 
of all remedies for woman's Ilia, Lydia I der the lnttuence of drink. When 1 
w pinkham's Vegetable Compound, I saw him he'd been washing hto face 1 
which for more than forty yearn has I in a puddle an' waa trying to-wipe It
. - -------------s. a. •o.i-l on e wire doormat, cumin the holes 1

to ths 'toweT!Stray Stories. 1

LIMITED

Wsdasadày, I a™*”a*m;*B»tiu!îv."t » a « IB » »

W omens 
Suits

To Clear at

$19.50 and 
$29.50

At f 19J50—A choice of Suite is 
tweeds in light and dark shades 
and diagonal striped suitings. 
They are modelled in \try desir
able and practical styles. V

At 829.50—A number of very 
smart models are offered at this 
price in serges in navy and black ; 
velours and gaberdines in fashion
able colors.

Knitted Spencers'*
Regular $3.76 for f2.95

A very opportune time to 
choose a Spencer - of fine 
all-wool quality at a sub
stantial saving in cost. 
They are made with full 
length sleeves and are 
offered in the following 
colors, grey, white, black, 
rose, pink, ' nil* and 
purple.

Sale of Wool
Scarves

This timely offering 
should attract wide
spread attention. In the 
assortments arc almost all 
colorings and various 
finishes.
Regular *2.75 for *1.95 
Regular *2.00 for fl.65 
Regular *1.50 for >1.00 
Regular *1.00 for 75^

Attractive^/glues AreOffered 
in This Sale of Neckwear

We have a large stock of besutiful Neck
wear, representative- of the very best and 
most favored styles, that we must clear 
out before taking inventory. The follow
ing price reductions should appeal to all 
interested.

to 65c for Regular *1.50 to *2.50 for
81.25.
Regular *2.75 to *3.00 for
81.50.

Regular 35c
25*
Regular 85c to *1.25 for
50*.

A Sale of "Womens Sweaters
Regular Price, $12.60.

Sale Price, 87.50

These are of splendid quality, 
knitted in a good style, with large 
square collars and are very de
sirable for spring wear. The col
or range offers pink and white, 
coral and white, coral and paddy, 
paddy green and white, purple 
and white and maize and white. 
Early selection is advisable. 
Regular $12.50 for 87.50.

Womens and Childrens Knit 
Underwear at Reduced

Prices
Women's Fleece-Lined 
Knickers —Regular 
$1.25 for 81-00 
Women’s 
—Regular $1.75 for 

* 81.50 per garment. 
Women's Combinations 
—Regular $2.00 for 
81.65 per garment.
Women’s Combinations
—Regular $3.25 and 
$3.75 for 82-65 frer 
garment

Phose 1876
First Floor 1877

Women’s Black Tights
—Regular $1.65 and 
$1.75 for 81*25 a pair.

Fleece-Lined Stockinette 
Bloomers—Regular $1.75 
for 81-25.
Children’s Knit Drawers, 
snkle length. Regular 
$1.25 and $1.35 for 81-00 
Children ’s Combinations,
ages 6 to 14 years. Regu
lar $2.00 to *2.50 for 
81.75 per garment.

mi Douglas «rest
Hayward Building

7
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Striking January Sale Prices in 
______- Smart Suits

Our entire stock of high-grade Suits for women has 
been subjected to severe price reductions during this Janu
ary Clearance, and the heavy selling of the past few days 
has made it necessary for us to do a little rearranging, with 
the following results : j

«=» Suit Prices Further Seduced r
Suits, in serges, poplins and gaberdines. Regular values to $45:00. 

January Sale Price ...... t..................... ................ ... ............... .$37.50
Suits, In serges, gaberdines, broadcloths and Oxford cloths. Regular 

values up to $60.00. J&nuhry Sale Price .......... .$351.75

Fur-Trimmed Suits
Handsome Suits, in velours anfl poplins, with fur trimmings —

Regular $95.00 values 
Regular $86.00 values 
Regular $69.50 values

for............ ............. .....sesj
for ..................... .............................
for ............. .......... .............. •......................$42.

oo
so
50

January Sale Waist Values
Crepe de Chine Waists, in #Viite and shell pink; sixes to 44.. Regular 

values to $7.60. Special at .............................................................$4^5
Strips Crepe de Chine Waists, tailored stylee. Regular $10 values , 

for ................... ....................... ............................... ............... ................. fS.7* ft.

Crept ds Chins Waists, in peach, flesh, malse and white. Regular 
to $10.60 values for . ..................... ...........................................97.95

All Afternoon 
Gowns 

at 20% off
728-730-734 Yatee St. Tel. 3983

Jersey Cloth 
Dresses 

at 20% off

IW BIGS ABOUT
El IL

Hon. J. D, Maclean Announces 
Modifications for Present 

Year

By reason of the loss of study both In 
PudUc and High Schools occasioned by 
forced closing on account of the Sfoan» 
ish Influenza epidemic throughout the 
Province, the Department of Education 
has agreed to certain modifications in 
the course of study for the High School 
Entrance Examinations as well as in 
the High School ctArlculum. Such 
changes and modifications in require
ment were determined by a committee 
of teachers whith met for consultation 
with the officials of the Provincial De- 
ttartinent during the Christmas holl-

Change in Courses. ?
The Hon. J. D. MacLean. Provincial. 

Secretary and Minister of Education, 
in making the announcement thin 
morning, stated that for some time past

c

CffME TO THE
Haseterley.Fam Stare

for the delicious, freshly- 
..... ..... . „lteked-
"New York Pound Cakes”
Electrically baked. I'oUtain 

fruit.

Himsterley Firm Store
* Government Street

"Where the Boats Go Round" 
COMB IN

Visits Victoria Again*—Delighted to 
be in the sunny city again, the shoe 
price slasher "Sellum Quick" lr going 
to make things hot for a few days at 
the Cash Shoe House. 706 Fort Street. 
Page 12 tells a whole lot rrfore.

Wednesday 
or Seturdey 

Closing
Does not prevent you from 
getting the best money value

at

’S
Aylmer Strawberry <P"| AC

Jam, 4-lb. tins........  tPJLeVtJ
Mrs. Heines’ Marmalade

1-lb. glass.......................... LlOU
Canada Com Starch Off/*1

2 pkts. for........................£tO\
Alberta Butter CKxs

Per lb. ......................... .. vUV
Perrin’s Sodas f Q/»

Large pall.......................  DÛV
Good Local Pb^atoee <90 AA

Per sack'...................
Boat Brands of Fleur B<1 QF

Per sack................  tpddeOD
Hodgson’s Boat Tea AF _

Per lb........................ ODC
Clark’s Soupe, AP

2 tins for ... /................ÙOC
Back Bacon, by the piece FA _ 

or half piece. Per lb... DUC

Jersey Creamery 
Butter, per lb... . ... DOC 

It la the best butter on titia 
market, bar none.

HODGSONS
Pure Feed

259 Cook St. 
204 Mentiee. 
660 Fort 8L

Phono 2185 
Phone 2054 
Phone 811

License lie. >*11819.

YOUNG BURGLARS 
PLEAD GUILTY TO 
NUMEROUS CHARGES

Long List of Robberies Ad
mitted by Young Offenders; 

Cases Remanded

9 Two careers of crime were checked 
in the Police Court this morning, when 
Gordon Margetvisch and John Baxter 
pleaded guilty to a long list of shop- 
breaking charges, and were remanded. 
The case of Oarney Schofield, a soldier 
arrested yesterday afternoon, and al
leged to be implicated In the robbery 
of the Golden West Bakery, was also 
adjourned.

Margetvisch and Baxter, both of 
whom are now under suspended sen
tence for the destruction of property 
in Saanich, pleaded guilty to burglar
izing premises, from which the follow
ing articles were stolen: Oldershaw's 
Jewelry shop on Douglas Street, some 
$850 worth of Jewelry, which was 
found on the boys when arrested; Pe- 
den Bros.. Government Street, revolver 
and other goods; Marconi Bros, bicy
cle establishment, Douglas Street, a 
revolver, bicycle parts and other ar
ticles ; L. E. Richards' confectionery 
and cigar store. Fort and Blanshard 
Street, candy and tobacco.

In the case of the Golden West Bak
ery, on Quadra Street. Schofield did 
not enter his plea, the case being ad
journed until hts commanding officer 
could be present. The other two lads 
pleaded guilty In this connection, and 
admitted a burglary of the Royal 
Arms Hotel restaurant. Baxter, how
ever, denied a second robbery- of that 
establishment, which was admitted by 
Margetvisch.

The Chief of Police has congratu
lated Detective Harry Macdonald and 
Constable McLennan for their quick 
and efficient work in catching the cul 
prits after a chase yesterday morning.

The police have no reason to sus
pect that any of the boys are connect 
ed with the récent hold-ups, except 
the fact that revolvers were secured 
In the search of the homes of Marget
visch and Baxter.

NOW CERTAIN BODY 
THAT OF MR. PENNEY

Ke$ Satisfy Police of Identifi 
cation of Remains Found 

in Water

The police are now thoroughly satis
fied that the body found last night In 
the water at the foot of Menxles Street 
is that of Thomas Penney, who disap
peared there weeks ago. The Coroner 
has not yet decided whether or not an 
Inquest will be necessary.

The body was found by F. H. Whit
worth, of Ladysmith Street, who was 
walking along the beach last night 
about half-past eight. He noticed the 
body in the water and notified the po
lice. Constable Alien attended and re
moved the remains to the B. C. Fun
eral Company's Chapel. The eorpse 
was dressed In a light striped shirt and 
a dark vest, the collar and tie being 
absent. The body was so decomposed 
that identification by the features was 
impossible. Papers found on the cloth-

that the remains were those of Mr. 
Penney'/ These keys were found to- fit 
the safe in the Ç. P. R. freight office 
where Mr. Penney was for long'em 
ployed, anrd they are identified by other 
employees as like those which Mr. 
Penney was accustomed to carry*

Mr. Penney, who resided at 17 Boyd 
Street, disappeared on Friday, January 
1, never arriving home that night.

Elect Officers The Trades and La 
bor Council elected E. ». Woodward 
President last night and Joeéph Taylor 
Vice-President. Christian SI verts was 
re-elected Secretary, and Mrs. Sutton, 
Germent-Workers' Union,' not . only 

i tv- list, but she is tfirst 
woman to serve on the executive.

BILE REACHED

Seventy Miles an Hour at Five 
O'clock: Damage by 

Hurricane

Victoria since midnight has experi
enced .one of the worst gale* of the 
season", the wind at times rising, té-a 
velocity of seventy miles an hour, and 
doing considerable damage to property. 
During the night the south of Vancou
ver Island was visited by a quick-mov
ing ocean storm, and for some hours 
the wind blew with hurricane violence 
from the southeast. -The periodical 
rates attained by the wind was as fol
lows: For the hour ending I a. m . 40. 
miles. 8. E.; two o'clock. 46 miles; 
three o'clock, 63 miles; Your o'clock. 54 
miles; five o clock. 66 miles, while the 
highest velocity was attained between 
6 and 5.05 p. my when a rate of 70 
miles per hour was reached.

According to Superintendent Deni
son, of the Meteorological Observatory 
at Gonzales Heights, there is a possi
bility of sleet before nightfall. Snow 
was falling at Triangle Island, and at 
Prince Rupert this morning.

Reports to the police from various 
sections of the city Indicate that the 
storm did considerable damage to 
property In various way. A number 
of wires were reported to be down, 
while considerable glass suffered in the 
gale. A roof on the Commercial Hotel 
was considerably Injured, while win 
dows In the Board of Trade Building 
were smashed by the force of the 
wind.

Many leafless boughs' were scattered 
under the parent trees in various parts 
of the city, snapped off when the wind 
was at its height. Bunting and window 
blinds were lashed by the fury of the 
storm.

The track of the Victoria it Sidney 
Railway was washed out near Sidney, 
and a repair gang was sent out to re- 
l«air the damage.

Regimental Banda Fund.—A board
of officers, composed of Mayor R. G. 
Monteitta. of the Eleventh Battalion, 
and Mayor George Chaffey. A. A. O.'s 
representative, has been appointed in 
Military District No. 11 for the pur
pose of acting as a Regimental Funds 
Board. This B«>ard will give Instruc
tions to units on demobilization as to 
final disposition of surplus Régi 
mental. Canteen, and Mess Funds, in 
accordance with a policy to be laid

AAA
A Small Range of Sample Woollen 

Jerseys for Iatdles and Children, also 
sample Children's Coat*. The Beehive 
is the place for English Woollen Goods, 
beet stock in the city. Strong Stock
ings for boys and girls 56c.

A * A
Saanich Election. — The condldatee 

Will be in Ward IV. this evening. In 
connection with the campaign for 
reeveshlp. polling occurs on Satiir

^ AAA
Court of Appeal.—Argument In the 

appeal of Roray et al vs. Nlmpktsh 
Lake Lumber Company, waa concluded 
this morning, the Court of Appeal re
serving judgment. Brooks Scanlon, 
O'Brien & Company vs. Boston Insur
ance Company, an appeal from the 
Judgment of Mr. Justice Clement 
Sow being heard.

THOSE PRINTERS AGAIN!

On one occasion a bishop 
article to a paper. In which he said. 
We pray too loud and work too little/ 

The compositor, consciously or uncon 
sctouily. perpetrated a little Joke, for 
When the article appeared it read, "We 
bray too loud and work too 
let it-go at that," said the bishop. ‘The 
fact is, I believe the printer was right, 
and I have never ventured to correct m."

A famous BilBBli general possessed 
of literary leaping*, in the course of 
an address in Edinburgh some years 
ago, had occasion to remark that he 
had kissed the "içUses." The printer 
made it appear that the gallant soldier 
Iutd kissed the ''nurses.” In his letter 
of correction, almost in a spirit of re 
gret, the general made It clear that he 
had had no suck luck!

Th* meaning of a paragraph depends 
very- much on the punctuation. An 
editor wrote, "When Mrs. Jones lec 
tured on Dress she wore nothing that 
was remarkable." Hpw the compositor 
came to the conclualont^at this should 
read. “When Mrs. Jon 
Dress she wore nothing.'That 
markable, ’ remain* a mystery. -Tit 
Bit*.

teachers have complained that " thé 
course in literature and British History 
for High School entrance was too em
bracing to permit of Intensive study 
during the time at their disposal for 
this particular part of their labors.

The committee, and the Department 
came to the conclusion that for the 
present term the hldtory course for thp 
High School Entrance classes—applic
able to the last year of the senior grede

should include in Its requirements tn„ 
relation to British History the Tudor, 
Stuart and Guelph periods. As far as 
Canadian History is concerned the 
course will -bé confined to that aectio* 
covered by British rule.

High School Study.
On account of the amount of time 

lost by the pupils during the present 
school year, largely attributable to the 
influenza epidemic and to some extent 
by the 8. O. 8. movement, the Depart
ment has also decided to make a con
siderable change in the course- of 
study for High School entrance classes 
for the present year. Dr. MacLean an
nounces that a good deal of Impracti
cal sections in the arithmetic course 
not now used in commercial transac
tions has been eliminated.

It is also proposed to abolish—for 
the present year at any rate—the 
spelling bdbk a* a text. Much valu 
able time was formerly wasted, says 
the Minister, in the study of rarely 
used and virtually obsolete words 
scarcely ever met with in literature 
aiid the newspapers. Greater atten* 
tlon will now be paid to equip the pu

pil with n correct knowledge of s more 
commonplace and essential vocabulary 
of English words.

ARTHUR E. MOORE PASSES
Lata Member of Times Mechanical 

Staff Succumbed During Night

Local itypographical circles will learn 
with regret of the death of Arthur 
Emery Moore, which occurred shortly 
after l o'clock this morning at his 
residence on Lee Avenue.

The late Mr. Moore was born at 
Portage la Prairie forty-three years 
ago, and had been a resident of Vic
toria for the past ten years. Prior to 
coming to British Columbia he. in

Grtnerehlp with two colleagues, pub- 
hed The Edmonton Journal, retain
ing that publication for about eight 

years until his health broke down. 
After an lllnesa of some four years' 
duration he came out to Victoria and 
joined the mechanical staff of The 
Times. Later he took over The Sidney 
Review, and after conducting that pa
per for a considerable period returned 
to Victoria and again Joined The 
Times staff, being an employee of 
this paper at the time of his death.

He was taken ill some days ago with 
influenza, and last evening seegied to 
be making progress towards recovery, 
but complications ensued and he had a 
seizure during the night, to whldti hé 
succumbed early this morning. The 
late Mr. Moore Is survived by a widow

r.hd four eklldreh. The remaini are re
posing at the Sands Funeral Chattel 
pending burial arrangements.

MRS. J. 0. HEARN DIED
Fermer Yeung Victoria Lady Fasseo 

Away in Detroit

Word was received here to-day of 
the death In Detroit on Tuesday of 
Mrs. J. O. Hearn, formerly of Victoria. 
Mrs. Hearn moved to Detroit, where 
her husband Is In business, about three 
years ago. returning to the coast for 
a short visit a few months later. The 
message announcing her death" .con
tained no other particulars than that 
she had passed away on January 14.

Mrs. Hearn was twenty-eight years 
of age and a native of Nanaimo. The 
greater part of her life, however, had 
been spent In Victoria^ where she at
tended school and grew to woman
hood. She had a wide circle of friends 
in this city who will be deeply grieved 
over the news of her untimely death.

She leaves, besides her husband, 
her mother. Mrs. John Minto, and 
stepfather. Mr. Minto, who formerly 
was connected with the staffs of The 
Times and The Colonist, two little 
daughters, Mary Patricia and Tully 
Joyce.

Is Seriously III.—The many frtendi 
Of H. J. Jones, of 508 Oswego Street 
will regret to hear that hé is sufferlns 
from a *erious attack of influenza.

ArticU No. 2 
Cut out for

Putting Efficiency
- into Repatriation

THE Repatriation Committee has been formed by the 
Dominion Government to bring Canada forward to a 
peace basis with all speed. ’ v„

It will use the existing machinery and any necessary new 
machinery.

The Committee consists of Hon. Sir James Lougheed, 
Minister of Soldiers’ Gvil Re-Establishment; Hon. N. W. 
Rowell, President of the Privy Council; Hon. T. A. Crerar, 
Minister of Agriculture; Hon. G. D. Robertson, Minister of 
Labor; Hon. ArthurMcighen, Minister of the Interior; Hon. 
J. A. Calder, Minister of Immigration (Chairman). To 
assist them. Mr. H. J. Daly has been appointed Director of 
Repatriation.

This Committee is formed to co
ordinate the work* of all those de
partments of the Government which 
have to do with the task of bringing 
back our soldiers to civil life, caring 
for them and their dependents, pro
viding employment opportunities 
for soldiers and war-workers, and 
assuring proper living and working 
conditions. It also assists the efforts 
of all organizations and agencies 
prepared to give aid in the solution 
of our problems.

V HpH E Committee surveys all plans.
It prevents overlapping and c6n- 

fusion. It secures expert assistance.
It obtains more speedy action, more 
effective co-operation. While its 
first consideration is the welfare of 
the Canadian soldier, its scope em
braces the whole community.

The Committee has built up a 
Repatriation Organization to sup
plement the work of the existing 
departments of the Government.

The Committee has secured ex
perts on each problem—military, 
employment, social, housing, farm
ing, transportation, medical. Noth
ing is neglected. It invites represen
tatives from all organizations which 
have interested themselves in the 
social and economic welfare of the 
country and the needs of our sol
diers.

Co-operating with the Repatria
tion Committee is an Advisory Com
mittee appointed by the Great War 
Veterans' Association.

With the assist Mice of these 
agencies the solution of the prob
lem is presented to The Repatria
tion Committee in a practicable 
form.

The plans devised to meet every 
problem as it arises will be reported 
to you in the coming announce
ments.

The Repatriation Committee
Dirtttor of

OTTAWA

1995



THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

OF CANADA
Shareholders Approve By-Law Increasing Authorized 

Capitalization to $15,000,000.00 
PAID-UP CAPITAL TO BE INCREASED TO $8,000,060.00

■Report of Proceedings of the Fifty-Fourth Annual General Meeting of the Share 
holders of Union Bank of Canada Held at the Head Office of the Bank, 

in Winnipeg, on Wednesday, January 8th, 1919.

We should open our proceedings 
to-day with an expreeslon of profound 
thankfulness that the noble alms for 
which our country has made such 
sacrifices are now within our reach, 
and that the Institution whlcji we 
have the honor to represent has pass
ed through the stormy years of war, 
and stands to-day stronger and better 
equipped than ever before.

The statement which Is now In 
your hands Is in all respects the best 
In the history of the bank. The pro
fits have reached a point which war
rants your directors In announcing 
that the next dividend will be at the 
rate of 10 per cent per annum.

In November. 1111» our deposits 
were $64,596,000; they are now $127,- 
242,000; our current loans In Canada 
were $46,798,000, they are now 874.- 
021,000; our total assets were $80.- 
766,000, they are now $16$,1$1,D00.

. " Remarkable Growth. z 
This remarkable growth Is due 

largely to causes 1 outside the bank, 
but some of It has undoubtedly re
sulted from the policy which your 
«Streeters and management have con
sistently followed. Through the years 
of warfare never for a moment did 
they falter or lose faith in the ulti
mate result. They "carried on” con- 

rvatlvely, and, in consequence, are

unfkvorable weather conditions during 
both the growing and ripening periods.

Insufficient moisture In the land at 
time of seeding followed by high Winds I 
caused drifting of the soil, and many 
“ “ id to be resewn to coarse 

Early frosts also did much 
Jam age in borne sections of the coun
try. The high prices paid for all grains, 
however, largely counterbalanced these 

A continuation of these prices

________ of the above, an 'increase
In 4he Total Deposits of the Hank of 
about $9,000,004) must be considered 
satisfactory.

Cash Reserves.
Our holdings of gold and sliver coin 

and Dominion notes amount to $16,- 
06S.76S.58, being 11.12 per cent, of our 
liabilities to the public.

Quick Assets.
The percentage of quick assets to

for the 1919 crop Is doubtful, but labor total liabilities to the public Is 50.14 
conditions for the coming year should I per cent as compared with 6S.26 per 
reduce the cost of production, and, to ce»L last year.
some extent, offset any decline.

An open fall , has Iscllltated the i>*e 
Deration of a much larger acreage fer 
spring seeding. The 
very dry condition,

Central Gold R«
Deposits In the Central Gold Re-

J"I .«r»« «irfount to 17.800.008 es .gainst Tile soil though I» In a «a»., Oflo „„r-

...mmi General^- Meeting, Union Bank of Canada. 
January lth.1818—Among those preeent were".—John 
Galt, R. T. Riley, E. L. Drewry. F. B. Kenaston, M, Bull. 
Mater-General Bit John W. Carson. Kt. C.U ; J. 8. Hough, 
K.C.; G. H. Balfour, H. B. Shew, F. W. 8. Crlepo. Rt. 
Rev. John Gl-ledale. D.D.; J. 8. Hlam, H. A. Robson. K.C.:
A. Hitchcock, E. F. Stephenson. Thomas Thomson. R. H. 
Baird, W. M. Tate, H. W. Desrman. Jas. Fliher, K.C.;
F. W. Drewry, W. A. Wlndatt. C. A. Wilson, A. R.'Leo
nard, Thomas A. Anderson, J. B. Persse, C. O. Wilkins, 
Geo Allan. E. E. Hall. Col. H. A. Mullins, P. K. Dickson. 
W. H. Williams, W. K. C. Fisher, W. J. Christie, H. 
Veasey, Ph. Vlbert. W. M. Chandler, A. B. Jamieson. J. 
Anderson. C. A. Chesterton, W. J. Swalsland. C. H. Hart- 

~ B$y; TF. Embufy. A. H Sutherland, L. J. Elliott, R. 
Alleyn. C S. Pldeock. H. J. Pugh, S. T. Hopper, W. R. 
Bell, A. G. Donaldson, J. V. Harrison.

On motion of Mr. R. T. Riley, the President, Mr. John 
Galt, took the Chair. The Chairman requested Mr F. 
W. 8. Crlspo. Assistant General Manager, to act as 
Secretary of the meeting, and Messrs. W. A. Wlndatt 
and T. A. Anderson, as scrutineers. Approved.

The Secretary read the notice convening the meeting, 
which was In the following terms:

"Notice Is hereby given that the Annual General Meet
ing of the shareholders of the UNION BANK OF 
CANADA, for the Election of Directors and other General 
Business will be held at the Head Office of the Bank. 
In the City of Winnipeg, on Wednesday, the 8th day of 
January, 191». The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock 
noon. By order of the Board.

TT. R SHAW,
"General Manager."

"Winnipeg, Nov. 26,~.1AH.?—-------.... .

DIRECTORS’ REPORT.
The DUwctors have pleasure in presenting their report 

showing the result of the business of the Bank for the 
year ending November S0th,‘ 1118.

Durtfig the year, owing to the depletion of the staff, 
caused by enlistment for military service, the following 
offices were closed;

Coataworth. Eastons Corners and Toledo, 1» the Prov
ince of Ontario.

Adanac. Guerpsejr, Jansen, Major, NetherhUI anff Sal
vador in the Province of Saskatchewan, of which all 
except A darter have since been re-opened.

The number of Branches and Agencies In operation 
on November 80th, 18U, wos 1*8.

The usual Inspection of all Branches and Agencies has
been made. * . Umm h___

Mr. & K. Elkin, MJ*- of Bt. John. NB„ hag been
elected to fill a vacancy on the Board JJ*^n*gaLT

' President
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. „

Balance at credit of account, *0th
November, 1117 ....................................1104.814.M

Net profits, for the year, after de-
ducting expenses of management, y.
Interest due depositors, reserving 
for Interest ana exchange, and 
making provision for bad and 
doubtful debts and for rebate on 
bills under discount, have amount

ed to •24,174.6$
$916,79$.90

Which has been applied as follows:
- Dividend No. 124. 214 P«r cent, paid

1st March, 19ls ...........Î............• .$112.600.00
Dividend No. 125, $14 per cent, paid <

1st June. 1918 ......................... • 112,500 00
Dividend No. 126. SU P»* «•**- P»w

3rd September, 1918 ......  112.600.00
Dividend No. 127, 214 P«r cent, pay

able 2nd December. 191$ ......... 111,600.00
Transferred to Rest Account ...........  200.000.00
Written off Bank Premises Account 76,000.00 
Contribution to Officers* Pension

Fund ......................  • 10.000.00
Contribution to ifalifax Relief Fund 6.000.00 
Contribution to Canadian Red Odes,

Manltoti»-ISmheà e.ooo.00
Contribution to . Young Men’s 

Christian Association Overseas ._ 
Contribution to Salvation Army

Overseas ..................... ’..........................
Contribution to Belgian Relief Fund 
Contribution to Khlghta ef Colum-A

bus. Army Hut Appeal ...................
Contribution to Navy League of

Canada, Bailor^* Week ....................
Far Tag on. Bank Note Circulation

to 10th November, 1918 .................
ialnnce of profits carried forward.

... JBÏitd ,f a 8atiafac
tory crop is to be harvested next year 
we shall need Ideal spring weather 
with abundant rainfall. "Tt

The llvestôck Industry continues to 
thrive. Lack-of rain caused a shortage 
of fodder in the central and southern 
portions of the west, but the northern 
sections were more fortunate and ar
rangements were made whereby large 
numbers of cattle have been shipped 
north for winter feeding purposes. 
Cattle wintered well but short T-aAtUr- 
age forced a lot of stock on the market 
In the spring and summer In .ah un
finished condition. Prices paid for cat
tle reached the highest figures in the 
history of the weet, and no great de
cline Is anticipated on account of the

to-day happily In a position not only|wwrld shortage Incident to the war.. . - ___ «_____i——- I Tha. ronAFti nf tha nrmln< *lrt I Ntifvto take care of the home bus in es», 
but to take part in handling the over

as commerce of Canada.
Trade With Fer East.

PoHowIng an Investigation of the 
commercial and banking possibilities 
of the Orient undertaken this year 
by Mr. Gilbert U. Thortie, vice-presi
dent of the National Park Bank, and 
Mr. George Wilson, our New York 
agent, we are proud to announce a 
still closer alliance with our New 
York friends by the formation ef a 
subsidiary corporation ; designed 
primarily to develop trade with the 
fhr east, and to be owned equally and 
controlled jointly by this bank and 
the National Park Bank. This Is, we 
believe, the first working alliance 
consummated between an American 
and Canadian Bank, and backed as It 
is by the prestige and financial power 
of both Institutions, we confidently 
believe that satisfactory résulte will 
materialise in dfis course. It Is our 
intention to immediately open offices 
in San Francisco and Seattle, and at 
Yokohama. Japan, and a further ex
ploitation of the Oriental field Is con- 
U-inplated at a. later date.

We consider this an Important step 
In our efforts to build up an institu
tion of an International character, 
which will provide a financial high
way for our trade with foreign coun
tries, and give unrivalled service *“ 
our customers.

Our relationship with the National 
Park Bank of. New York has been of 
the most Intimate and friendly char
acter for almost fifty years Oar New 
York advisory committee Is composed 
of Messrs. fljyuyvesant. Fish, Brig. 
"Gen.

The reports of the provincial super
intendents cover conditions to each 
province very fully and tell a story 
of steady development. They * will 
be printed in the annual report and 
should prove Interesting reading.

We are entering upon an era full 
of promise, but we will have to solve 
many new problems.

This Rank faces the future with a 
steady resolve to do everything In 
Its power to develop and build up a 
greater Canada. a

GENERAL MANAGER’S

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen,— 
It is gratifying to be able to

$8*100,000 last year;
Notes end Cheques ef other Bank* 
These amount to $4,681,lSs.l6 com

pared with $4,682.579.76.
These represent the daily Items for 

exchange with other Banks.
Baleneee- Due by Benks end other 

Correspondents elsewhere" then in *
, * Canada.

These amount to $2,933,356.72 com 
pared with $5,191,687,14, showing i 
decrease of $2,260,380.42.

This large decrease Is due to our 
carrying smaller balances to New 
York and London. The high pre
mium which has prevailed on New 
York funds throughout the year has 
enabled us to make a satisfactory 
profit on funds transferred to Canada, 
and at the same time,.we have been 
able to find employment for them In 
Dominion Government and Provincial 
securities
Dominion and Provincial 

Securities.
The figures this year are $12,627, 

937.82 compared with $9.361.729.62 last 
year, or an increase of 33.92 per cent. 
Canadian Municipal. British, Fore 

and Colonial Public Securities 
Are this year $16,720,238.7$ cc 

pared with $1«,244,470]»9 or a de 
ADDRESS. Icreaee of $524,132.23 flue to repay

Call and Short Loans in Canada 
Are $6,608,728.64 compared with

tlon to esY&tfffkh there a bureau of In
formation, which will collate statistics 
and other Information /elating to Jap
anese affairs generally. This will 
bring the manufacturer of the Blast 
more closely In touch with the im
porters on this side of the water."* 

Possessed of millions of âcres of 
Undeveloped arable lands and forests, 
besides Illimitable wealth of mineral: 
and other natural resound, the 
future bolds for Canada Immeasurable 

p< * rt unity for Industrial, and agricul
tural expansion. What we need Is the 
development of these resources and 
the market for our product*. A selec
tive Immigration policy rigorously en
forced by the Dominion government to 
the end that quality and not quantity 
shall be the guiding principle. Is of 
paramount import ante, and upon this 
will largely depend the realization of 
the country’s prosperity.

sent to you a satisfactory report of I $6,$$4,990.2$ last year. — 
the Bank’s operations during the past | Call and Short Loads Ideewhere than

in Canada 
Are $3,389,150.00 as against $2,938,

| 000.00 last year.
Current Loans in Canada 

This year are $74,621,6$8.46 com 
I pared with $58.791.493.28 last year, an 
increase of $16,229,635.12 or 25.90 per

3.000 00

2.000.00 
1.000 00

1.000.00

2,600.4)0

12S.2S8.90

ffST*■■ ■
The total assets of $162,000.60$, and 

net profits ef $824,174.6$ show a sub
stantial gain over last year's figures, 
and furnish ample proof that the Bank 
la maintaining its full share In the 
activities of the country.

In my remarks last year 1 stated 
briefly that the unusual prosperity I cent, 
of the Banks was due to good crops. This substantial Increase affords 
high prices, large munition orders ample evidence that we have done our 
and to the saving and economy prac- | share in looking after the commercir
tleed by%the people of the Dominion.
These conditions have continued dur
ing the last twelve months and the 
results are reflected in the State- 

to | ment submitted to you to-day.
The signing of the Armistice which I able 

foreshadows the dawning of a justlCurrent 
and permanent peace Is of deep signi
ficance to - the entire nation, in that I This 
the ‘ '

!r. John Galt moved, stefifided by 
it T. Riley, that thg report beMM,R

adopted and that It be printed for dls-.
ibution among the Shareholders.

Carried.
the Chairman stated that tv keep 

pace with the expansion of business 
it WW considered advisable B> 1»* 
crease the Capital Stock of the Bank.

was therefore moved by Mr. R- T. 
Riley, seqftoded by Mr. J. Hough. 
K.C.. thafthe following be à by-law 
to increase the Capital Stock of the 
Union Rank of Canada, from $8,04)0,- 
000 to $16,600,4)66.

"Whereas the authorised Capital 
Stock of Union Bank of Canada now 
•lands at the sum of UMKMUMU) and It 
Is deemed by the Shareholders to be 
expedient to increase the said Capital 
Stock as herein provided.

Now Therefore be It enacted and 
determined upon and It lg hereby 
enacted and determined upon by the 
Shareholders of Union Bank of Canada 
assembled In Annual General Meeting 
Bt the Head Office of the Bank at 
Winnipeg on this eighth day of Jan
uary. 1919, as follows: —

1. The Capital Stock of Union 
Bank of Canada shall be and 1» here
by increased by the amount of $7,000,-

than

year
transition from a war footing to t pared with $3.154,431 66 last year, 

peace conditions Involves financial I decrease of $1.210.319.38.
___ __ ______| _. , __ and economic problems which will 1 Liabiliti ete*
CbrneîTus varidSflUlt and Hilbert | flamand the ' serious consideration ef

936,798.90

Eijrd

General Statement of .Liabilities and Assets
* AS ON 30th NOVEMBER, 1918

LIABILITIES
Capital 8,mk ...................................................................................................Ü “'*••*«*

Balance of Profit and I»»» Account carried forward............... .. 1Î4.UI.H

- v ;
Unclaimed Dividend» .............................. ............... ................................. «lï'îîlni
Dividend No. 117, payable Ind December, ltl«................  ................. ln.toaca ~|-||. ,1, n

----------------- —.....—— —........- ... - . i.so.oie.u
Notea of the Bank In circulation .........................................•••............Eelîtaaiîî
Depo.Ua not bearing Interet .................................................................  M.»®».”]-*» .
Deposit, bearing Interest ............................................  ..........................
Balance* due to other Banka In Canada......... ................................... 424.W1.M
Balances due to Banka and Banking Correapondents elnewhere .

than In Canada ................................ ...................................................... ^761,177.76
------------------- 141.683.127 01

Acceptance, under Letter» of Credit ...................................... ..................................... .. *1ÎÎ'ÎÎÎ"ÎÎ
Liabilities not Included in the foregoing ................................................................... 71.7»*.11

I1U.181.411U

ASSETS
Gold and Silver Coin ..................... .'........................................................... 140,444.81
Dominion Government Notes ................. ............ ..................  16.118,147.00

— ^—, 1 $18.063.763,58
Deposit with the Minister of Finance for the purposes nf the Circulation

Fund ................................................  .............................................. .................... .............. 266,666.60
Deposit in the Central Gold Reserves ...........a........... ............ .............. 7,866,606.06
Notes of other Banks ......................... ............ ........................................................ .. 76t,79$A6
Cheques on other Banks ................. .................. .........................................»...............». 1,817,391.16
Balances due by other Banks In Canada ....................................... ...................... 92,661.17

» Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere than In
Canada ................................................................................... ................................................ 2.933.264.72

Dominion and Provincial Government Securities not exceeding market value 12,627.$37.83 
Canadian Municipal Securities, and British, Foreign and Colonial Public

Securities other than Canadian . ............... .................. .................. ......................  18,7S0,1SS.76
"Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks not exceeding market value 2.661»S14.71 
Call and Short (not exceeding 26 days) Loans in Canada, on Bonds,

Debentures and Stocks ........................................................... ....................................... $,60S.728.64
Call and Short (not exceeding $6 days) Loans elsewhere than In Canada-..• 8,889,166.60

72.188.927.6$
Other Current Isàna and Discounts In Canada (less rebate of Interest).... 74,821,021.46 
Other Current Loans and Discounts elsewhere than In Canada (less rebate

of Interest) .............................................................................. ..................................... . L644.112.31
Reel Estate ether than Bank Premise*........................................................... ............. 211.162.80
Mortgagee on Real Estate sold by the Bank .............................. 141.454.39
Overdue Debts, estimated lose provided for....................... ........... ............................. 327,941.68
Bank Premises, at not more than cost, less amounts written oft................. .. 1,237.666.76
Liabilities of customers under Letters of Credit, as per Contra   ............. 2,76$.467.66
Other Assets not Included In the foregoing .......................................... .. ...  . 186.169.26
/ * $163.181.461.62

JOHN GALT, President. B. EH AW, General Manager.

Rspert d the Auditors to the • here holders ef the Union Bank ef Canada.
y In accordance with the provisions of sub-sections 19 end 26 of Section 66 of the Bank Act, we 
report to the Shareholders as follows:

We have audited the above Balance Sheet with the books and vouchers at Head Office end with
the certified returns from the branches.

We have obtained all the Information and explanations that we have required, end are of the 
opinion that the transaction* of the Bank which have come under our notice have been within the
powers ef the Bank.

In addition to our verlttcation at the 26th of November, we have during the year, checked the 
yMRk and verified the eecurltles representing the investments of the Bank at Its chief office and 
nrlndpal branchée and found them to be In agreement with the entries in the book» of the Bank 
relating thereto.

In our opinion the Balance Sheet is properly drawn up so as to exhibit s true and eerreet view
of the state of the affaire ef the Bank, according to the best of our information and the 4 
given to us, and ns shown by the- books of the Bank.

T. HARRY WBBB, H. S. READ, C. R. H 
Auditor», of the firm of

v * ' WBBB. READ, HBOAN A CO,
Winnipeg. 26th December. 1918. * Chartered Accountants.

Q. Thome, all ^-distinguished members 
of their board and men highly re- 
garded : An* metropolitan . IHEBM»’ 
circles. With these gentlemen we 
must also associate the name of Mr.
Richard Delafleld, the president of 
the Park Rank, whose advice and 
guidance have been sought and gen
erously accorded on many occasions.

London Advisory Committee.
The meetings of our London ad

visory committee were suspended 
during the year owing to the resigna
tion of our chairman. Col. Leigh- 
Wood, CJ4.G.. and the continued ab
sence on military service of the Hon.
Sidney Peel.

We desire to piece on record our 
appreciation of the services rendered 
this bank by Col. Leigh-Wood, C.M.G., 
during hie séven years’ tenure of offl<?e.

Our directors have decided to Issue 
the remaining three millions of our au- . -
thortzed capital to the present share- approval, 
holders st the price of 180 per «100-1 During the pest year we have been 
ahare I able to bear our full share In flnancin

Itou. Bal.nto Authorize Capital. I Canada'» war Mpendltnro

to the I 
an Increase I

Total Assets
Of the Bank now amount 

sum of $153,181,461.52 or an g 
of $.81 per cent.

The proportion shown In * the in 
I crease of our Total Assets for 1918 
I Is substantially lower than the eplen- 

_ „„ did record tor the years 1814 and 1»17.
!hro,ïêàLi but the sain this year may neverthe-
throughput lee I ^ ^ conal<tered quite satisfactory I 
IS. «ry When the heavy depletion of deposits

Into

eve/y Banker. Our Banking system 
supported by the efficacious and cour- 
ntteou» pnllçton of the MinleK;,. ®f 
Finance, ana by the unwavenng con
fidence of the people, withstood the 
shock of the moet terrible war in 
history without a tremor, and will, I
believe, in like manner cope success- _____ __ _________
fully with any and all Impending I lo "repayments on account of 
peace problems. But, to do this, the I clt>aL 
lessons of the war must not be for-1 
gotten, and with inevitable heavy 
burdens of taxation to bear for many 
years. It behooves every mercantile 
and manufacturing Industry and every 
Individual throughout the» land to 
faithfully continue the. practice of 
economy and thrift.

Our Cash Reserves have 
strongly maintained 
year, and although this
a curtailment nf profits, we believe i r-- - w..tl ^ victory that Its continuance Hurt**, the •«- 2?® ^v f^r£d to Is taken
suing year will meet with wr hearty | ^fnyt referred to Is taken

Branches.
No branches have been opened dur

ing the year.
„„„ advent of pear. ». po^ thel Kin, branche, have been cl«tod. flve

With our asset, over tise.eoo.ew. w« necaary equipment to undertake our of which have been re-opened alnce
think that the Banks capital should l hiU^ ,Q furthering Canada’» trade! the close of the year,
be increased t-o the full anrwmn of its I development, both at home and 
authorization, namely. $8,i)0<à,000. We 1 abroad.
feel that It may be only a short time I Turning to the Balance Sheet now 
before our activities necessitate a I unt|er review and comparing the 
further increase In our capital stock. I ftçmwa with those of November 9#tb.
___________ * " ... is
day a resolution authorising the dtrec- I following- 
tors, when they deem it n««*esary.

Net profits for. the year ended 
November 36th test, after deducting 
the usual expense* and provisions, 
show an increase over last year 
$80,716.64 and are 6.61 per cent, 
the capital and reserve ef the Bank.

The Reel Account has been Increased 
by $266.06$. bringing St up to $3,666.600 
or 71 per cent ef the capital.

We have written $76,066 off Bank

2. That the Directors do apply for 
the issue of a Certificate by the 
Treasury Board approving of this 
By-Law and of said Increase.

Done and passed as a By-law of the 
Shareholders of Union Bank of Can
ada at Winnipeg this eighth day of 
January A.D., 1919." Carried.

The Chairman informed the meeting 
that the retiring auditors were elig
ible for re-election, and that no other 
nominations had been received: It 
was then moved by Mr. F. W. Drewry, 
and seconded by Mr. E. E. Hall, that 
Messrs. T. Harry Webb, C.A., E. 8. 
Read. CA., and C. R. Hegan, C. 
of the firm of Webb, Read. Hegan, 
Calltngham A Co., be re-appolnted as 
auditors of the Bank. Carried.

It was then moved by Mr. F. W. 
Drewry. and seconded by Mr. B. E. 

i •*.*»» Hall, that a sum not exceeding $7,660,
of Customers under Letters | be set apart by the Directors for the 

remuner.iti<m of the auditors, to be 
apportioned by them ax ' may be 
deemed advisable. Carried.

Jt was moved bjr >§/• M. Bull, add 
"seconded by Mr. T. K Kenaston, .that 
the meeting now proceed to the elec
tion of nineteen Directors for the 
ensuing year, and that the Chairman 
do cast one ballot for Messrs. W. R. 
Allan, G. H. Balfour. Hume Blakex 
K.C.. M. Bull, Major-General Sir John 
W. Carson. B- B. Cronytr, BdwarA I* 
Drewry. 8. E. Elkin, M.P , John Galt, 
8. Haas, A. Hitchcock, J. & Hough. 
K.C., W. H. Malkin. R. O. McCulloch, 
F. >1 Kenaston. Sir Wm. Price. R. T. 
Riley. Wm. Shaw, and Geo. H< Thom-

requlrements oS the country.
Our grain loans which nun 

Into large figures are1* included 
these totals although they might pro 
perly be ♦eegfegated as readily avail 

•ts.
Loans eleew 

Canada
$1.944.112.28 com

... . sfBredif —
Amount this year to $2,706,467.0$ 

compared with $2.586,609.63, or an in
crease of $119,667.4$.
Holdings ef Securities under Railway 

and other Bonds, Debentures and 
Stocks

Show a decrease of $431,387.89 due

and
"»lth I

apply té the Government to ratify an 
increase to the .capitalisation of the Kink, from $8.006.000 to $16,000 000. It 
Is not our intention, to do anything In 
this direction el the moment, but we 
feel that It Is wise to take this step 
now es e larger capital may be desir
able if our assets continue to grow at 
the same pare to the futur* as they
have done In recent years. Your dir sc- „w »....»
tors will, deal with the matter wisely I premise* Account, 
and to the beet Interests of the Ran*-1 ^Contributions to 

Since our test meeting we have 
been so fortunate as to »ecure the 
services on our board of Mr. Elkin, of 
St. John. N. B.. and 1 hope you will 
confirm his appointment to-day. Mr 
Elkin is well-known In the Maritime
provinces, and his ability and «”*rgy --------
will be ef the greatest help to us there. I show »
We hope soon lo complete our board I year of $646,613 
along the lines Indicated, and to be 
represented by men of the highest re- 
putation hi each province.

Tribute -to SU*.
U la the duty of the general manager 

to .peak of the Man, but 1 must pay 
my tribute to that ipiendld body of 
men who have done bo much to produce 
the result» which you have In your 
hand» to-day. From Q"eral Manager 
to messenger nil nre tilled with the 
same spirit of loyalty to the Bank, and 
the eelf-eacrlllclng »»ay In which the 
Bank*» work has been carried on dur
ing the trying years of war 1» worthy 
of all praise.

Of 107 member» of the Matt who 
ent overman 118 have given their 

lives for their country. We propose 
to erect n suitable tablet here to com
memorate them gallant men whom 
Borneo will forever be held In honor 
and respect by till. Bank.

Review Buelnem Condition».
Condition» In our country ere gen

erally satisfactory. Canada has not 
been exhausted by the war. In tact 
new energies and rewurcetulmw. have 
been born. The remarkable .kill and 
efficiency exhibited by hundred» of 
munition» manufacturer» In turning 
out of hundred» of million» of 
"hells and othe.r Intricate Im
plement» of war, prove that Canadian» 
possess a mechanical genius which 
was undreamed «f before''the war.
This manufacturing knowledge and 
ability should now he turned to good 
account In the production of Iron and 
Meet products, the majority of which' 
we were compelled to Import prior to 
the war. Indeed there la no reason 
Why a substantial export trade In 
many Of such products cannot be 
built up, as the experience of the pest 
four and a half years proves that 
c-I., manufacturers can compete 
m price end product* with thorn for
eign (Irma who were hitherto regarded 

l Invincible competitors
Review Farming Condltone 

The wheat crop of 1»1S wae disap
pointing. particularly In the province»
- Saskatchewan *Rd .Alberts owing to

The requirements In certain dis
trict,. especially In Western Canada, 
have made It necessary for as to open 
a few branche* since November toth. 
Them will be Included In next year's 
report.

The Union Bank of Canada la ad
equately represented throughout the 
Dominion, especially In this great 
western country, and we must he pre
pared tor further extensions as the 
needs of communities arise.

Staff.

to Patriotic and Be 
lief Measures amounted to $19,500.

Balance of Profit and Lorn Account1 
carried forward amounts to |12I,I»I.- 
90 a» competed with I1H,«24.14 last

Circulation.
Note» of the Bank In 

Aecr.am. ^

Deposit*.
The Total Deposit» of the Bank are 

|127,I42A»S.23, «hewing an Increase 
over last year of I9.346.734.ld, of 7.94 
per cent, increase.

Interest Bearing Deposit»
Show a decrease of $5,070.447.1*. 

being «.IS per cent, lees than a year 
ago.

Non-Internet Bearing Deposits
Bhow an Increase of 414.43S,«#1.4«, 

or an Increase of 12.6* pee cent.
4*u,t year In referring to the large 

Increase In our deposits, both Internet 
bearing and non-lntereet bearing, we 
pointed out that subscription» to the 
Victory Loan would absorb a con
siderable sum and stated that you no 
doubt would gladly accept smaller 
figures for the next year rather then 
see our figures maintained at the ex
pense of successful war loan».

The decrease In our IntereM bear
ing deposits la entirely due to this 
nuise, end we would remind you that 
the figures of title year re Beet sub
scriptions to two war loans, as the

Last year we reported 761 members 
of our Staff a. being overseas on mili
tary duty, and the year 1*18 has swell
ed that number to 807.

Thank» to the willing and self-sac
rificing efforts of thorn members who 
ware obliged to remain at home, ln-

The motion waa carried unanlm-» 
ouely. The ballot being cast, the 
Scrutineers reported them gentlemen 
elected as Dtrctors ef the Bank for 
Ike year ending November 30th. 1919.

It waa moved by Mr. Jaa Fisher, 
K.U., and seconded by Mr. John 
Perem that the thanks of the Share
holder» are hereby tendered to the 
Honorary President, President, the 
Vice-President» and the Directors ol 
the Bank for their valued services 

I during the year. Carried
It wee moved by Mr. E. I* Drewry 

and seconded b» Major-General Sit 
John W. Cnreon, K. C. B-, that tht 
thanks of the Shareholdem are here
by tendered to the General Manager. 
Assistant General Managers. Super
intendent». Inspectors, Manager» ani 
other Officers of the Bank for theli 
efficient service* during the paal 
y—. Carried

Mr. F. W. 8. Crlspo, Assistant 
General Manager, and Mr. H. J. Pugh. 
Manager at Brandon, responded 
briefly on behalf of the staff.

The meeting then adjourned.
At a eubeequent meeting of thr 

newly elected Board, the following 
fffleer, were elected: Sir William 
Price, Honorary President; Mr. John 
Galt. Pres idem ; Mr. <6L T. Riley and

eluding 788 women, who have per-1 Mr q^, h Thomson, Vice-Presidents 
formed their duties with commendable! —- -- ----------------------
efficiency, we have been able to carry 
on without undue hardship to our cus
tomers. I desire to express my deep 
mu of appreciation of the efficiency 
and loyalty of every member of the 
•toff to the Interests of the Bank.

I deeply regret to say that 25 mem
bers were killed in action or died of 
wound» during the year 1918, making 
a total of 108 who have made tile 
supreme sacrifice, and. as the Preal 
dent haa already Intimated, ** '" — 
Intention to erect a suitable 
to their memory.

Now that the groat war Is

ROYALTY WHO QUIT THEIR 
THRONES

History affords King Ferdinand ol 
Bulgaria many precedent» In the art 
of abdication, but few have aver re
signed their thrones except under com
pulsion.

The moM remarkable voluntary ab
dication on record la that of Chris
tina of Sweden, daughter and succes
sor of the great G us term Adolphus. 
Growing tired, nt the age of twentyl 

net me v.e., „„ J eight, of the restraints Impose* uponmay assume that a large number of I her by her high office, she reslghed In 
our Staff on active service will be re-1 favor of her cousin end went to Rome, 
turning from overseen, end we shall | which city ahe entered In the costume

It

regard It as our duty and pleasure to 
find suitable positions for these splen
did men. who so richly deserve every 
consideration.

The Increasing Importance of our 
Bank and Its extended ramification, 
have necessitated the appointment of

Later settled Inef -
Parte.

The desire to reign seems to have 
returned In later years, for she tried 
to recover her own kingdom and made 
% bid for the throne of Poland.

Bat even king» who abdicate by
three additional Aeaistant General I their own choice are not always sl

ash*. I
Ir. ». I

namely, Mr. F. W. Aeh< 
with headquarter» In London; Mr.
W. 8. Crlepo, with headquarter» In 
Winnipeg, end Mr. Geo. Wilson, with 
headquarters In Toronto. Their ex
perience and long service In hanking 
eminently fit them for their

testament °” the subscription» ap|)0l„tmenta, and will ensure closer
- ..iv a— --. ~to Hl supervision over U---------- ------------------- -

the Bank's affaire.

«Üt--------- -------
to the ltn 'oy w*. not pold unUI ■ .GUrvIrion over the admlnlMratlon of 
after the eod ot tjor year whereas, far itnnb'i affairs the recent lean, the first Instalment ,he ”"lk e a™re 

•as payable prior to the close of our 
■cal year. Le., on November l$th,

1911, end our records show that there 
was a large amount withdrawn for 

t purpose.

subscriptions which 
gh the Union Bank of Canada 

IB the two Victory Loons 
to over $50,000,060. Of this amount 
approximately $46,000.000 has already 
boon paid out

All the Canadian Banks were sub
jected to heavy withdrawals for Vic
tory Loan subscriptions, but .1 would 
like to point out that to our own case 

■ in déposât» was perhepe 
proportionately, owing to the 

that a larger percentage i 
branches nre located In agrlqi 
districts which did not benefit 
expenditure for war purpose» 

extent ae did i

m

lowed to enjoy freedom from the bur- 
dene of government. Philip V.. the 
founder of the Bourbon dyrtanty in 
Spain, wee a nervous and gloomy man, 
much tormented by religious scruple», 
and he found life as King of Spain 
Intolerable. At the age of forty, and 
In the twenty-fourth year of his reign. 
In or^er to look after "the affairs ef

"tL^VYavS0:,"
show ratlstactory result*. The stUv" htofe*tn!^'elMMaUvea^l«^ra.lt ****
rST "bÆ •^«e,byaT^?b,mp ha*

" I of the branches of the Para-J hoped fer lasted Luroly aeven montha. 
Union Oversea* Ranking Corporation I The young King was attacked by 
(to which the President hue referred), I smallpox, and died at the end of that 
which win be established In Japan, [period Before his death, however, — 
San Francisco end Beattie. Th* | hod made an eat of retrocession to 
agencies of this subsidiary corporation I father, who tor another tweatyriwo 
will Immeasurably enlarge our faell-1 years bore unwillingly the heavy load 
I tie* In rendering services of an Inter- [of kingship which he had so unauc- 
natlonal character, and we hope and ceeefutly attempted to throw off.

' contribute materially to j -, -----------—..... , ■
the trade development of Canada with I Since the signing of 
IM Orient . " 1 numerous Inquiries have

— the agency of this new [the Poet Office Department ee the re-
are anticipate doing our 1 moral of the _n*t Hellene governing

~ -------- ----- Germany or other
to mere** their trade with tile Orient [enemy oountrles. In answer to there 
and the Yokohama Agency should Iqqerif* the deportmwit «totes that 
prove at great «lu» to Canadian Im-11 here haa been 119 removal of tha re* 
porters, Inasmuch as It I» the Inten- |dt»lçtum»

armistice
n made at
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GREAT STOCKTAKING SALE
OF.

Boots and Shoes
EVERY SHOE REDUCED IN PRICE.

We are going to move $10,000 worth of Booti and Shoes in 
Ten Days, so be here at

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phene 1232 649 Yates Street

.WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE,

Bicycles Bicycles
* We are agents for the celebrated Indian Motobike Bicycle. $55.00
and $65.00. ____

Also the Massey-Harrls at $57.50 to $68.50.
Second-Hand Bicycles are a gaod investment if yon are sure of 

your wheel.
We guarantee to send out satisfactory second-hand wheels 
Bicycle accessories and fitting» carried in stock.
Repairing promptly dons.

Plimley & Ritchie* Limited
•11 VIEW STREET. VICTORIA.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Jock's Steve -tore—Stoves, rangea 
heaters bought and eold. Cash paid, 
l'bone 171». Will call. sVi Yates til * 

* * *
"Your Fire Insurance •» Cos ng Too 

Much. See the Independent Agency, 
l.ignt reliable companies. Duck A 
Johnston. *

* * *
Skstea Hollow Ground, at Wilson's 

Repair Shop. 612 Cormorant *
ft ft ft

Do You Keep Chickens?—Wire net
ting make» the tieet fencing. 6 ft. 
wide, 30c yd.; 6 ft.. 26c yd.; 4 ft.- 20c 
yd.; 3 ft.. 15c yd. In roll lota of 50 yds. 
we offer a considerable reduction. R. 
K. Brown A Co„ 1302 Douglas St. • 

ft ft ft
Camosun Chapter. I.O.D.E.—Mem

bers are asked to returri nomination 
wpm to ll *D:R. room» by Saturday, 
January 18. *

ft ft ft
Gets Two Years' Hard.—William 

IVearnhoes, two years ago, bought a 
Dair ht ’’Biater" Shoes ( same và* ' are 
idvertised by the C.S.H. on page 13 
.'or 17.2» > and he reporte them hIIH 
«wing strong. He paid $10 for his pair 
:hen. •

ft ft ft
Bird Cagee—$2.75, to $7.60 at R. A. 

Brown A Co.'s, 1302 Douglas St ____•_

LOCAL MARKET
1711 Government Mfsst

FISH. VEGETA BUBS AND FRUIT 
FRESH DAILY.

Victoria Woad C*.
Phene 2274 SOS Johnson Street

Stm Weed $1.06 per Cerd

Sale of Enamelware. —15 per cent 
off any piece- of Enamel ware in store 
(three days only). Square Deal Cash 
Hardware, Fort St., opposite Terry's. • 

ft ft ft
The Woman's Independent Political 

Association wHl hold an important 
business meeting on Friday aftvrnoon, 
January 17th, at 3 p.m. at the Navy 
League Hall, Vnion Bank Building. • 

ft ft ft
Evangelist Coming. — Rev. J. O 

Inkster returner* yesterday from Van
couver. where he went to hear John 
Edward Brown, the famous evangelist, 
who Is now on a three weeks mission 
in the Mainland city. Mrs. Inkster at
tended two meetings addressed by Mr. 
Brown, and was much impressed by 
the evangelist’s ability, and his fascin
ation for young people. He will com
mence a mission at the First Presby
terian Church on February 2.

ft ft ft
Getting Prisoners Heme.—Writing 

from Gheslain.. Belgium, tapper R. 
8. Drury, In a letter dated a month 
after the signing of the armistice, 
says: “Yes,’ it is right all right about 
the armistice. Peace has not been 
signed yet. *«a. the fighting hag, 
finished; not even a rifle fired since 
that day It was signed. To tell you 
the truth, we could not even lielieve It 
out here until we got well into Bel
gium. and then we certainly had a 
time all right We are now using 
Fritz'» money. Most of It is paper 
money, very little silver, but I have 
got a mark that I am keeping. I will 
get a paper one, too. just as a souvenir 
We are still fixing up the railroad, 
and, of course, we have the trains 
running now. hrlngirr; prisoners from 
Fritz’s side, also civilians whom he 
took away.. It is not one day but all 
the time, and they afre very pleased to 
get away. Did I tell you that this was 
our last job? Well, anyway we seem 
to thirik we will be In Blighty very 
soon now."

Always in Good T" *****
Canada Food Board License 11-490

Opera Roll
Those who have tried Opera Roll pronounce it to 

be the most delicious of the “Homade" family of 
sweets. It looks nice—and tastes even better than 
it looks. A rich Caramel with m creamy centre, 
rolled in chopped, fresh California Walnuts. Some
thing delightfully different,

*$1.00 Per Pound
WEEK-END CANDY SPECIAL.

Delicious “Homade” Cream Toffee, made of pure sugar, 
fresh dairy butter and sweet cream. ftg _
Saturday only, p^r half pound ................................*VV

Ttead'Store:-
?25yatuSbTtt.

HOCOLATES 
DIES

Z/AîAwÿAu Sf/ee. nil

->

~T~

Pacific Transfer Co.
A. CAL WELL

Heavy Teaming ef Every 
Description a Specialty.

E*press. Furniture Removed, 
Baggage Checked and Stored.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
servies. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.
7S7 Cormorant Si, Victoria, B. C. 

Motor Trucks, Deliveries.

Visitors to Victoria
Before leaving for the Soutk be 

coavineed of a beauty spot, 11 miles 
from Victoria, that rivals anything 
In California and excels most of 
them.

We have the Climate heu»,
By visiting Brentwood, either by 

motor or in ter urban railway. 
Luncheon, tea. table d'hote dinner, 
er a atop over, will give you a new 
conception of the ‘•Hotel do Luxe 
of the Pacific Coast.” Big log fire 
in the lounge.

Phone Reservations, Keating» 21L.

Brentwood Hotel
A. J. LISTER, Manager.

Food Board License 10-2*74.

Cars For 
Hire

Wlthoet Drivers
We have moved our piece 

of busmen# to 721 View EL, 
formerly Metropolitan Gar
age-

Victoria Ail» Livery
721 View St.

4est value»
*»eet Service

SUPERIOR '

HOSIERY
VALUES

The leading brands of proven 
dependability. Winter weight.
Heavily Fleeced Hoes, 35$

to ............................   65$
Ribbed Fleeced Hose ........... 60$
Penman's Cashmere Hoes, 85$

and ^ :........... $1.00
Penman's All-Wool Hose, $1.85

and ....................................... $1.50*
Penman's Outsixe Hose, $1.00

and .................................. $1.50
8h Margaret's Hess—All-wool.

English. Llama ..............$1.00
St. Margaret's Hose—English, 

All-wool. Ribbed ............$1.85

6. A. Richardson A C».
Victoria House,
63S Yates Bt.

Agents for the New Idea 
Pattern#.

OPIUM SMOKERS
Large Number af Chinese Arraigned 

as Result of Police Activity

A number of Chinamen crowded the 
Police Court this morning to answer a 
charge of being inmates of an opium 
joint. A number were fined, whale the 
remainder were remanded until Mon
day. Two raids, which resulted la the 
capture pf the Orientals were made 
last night by Sergeant Fry and Cou- 
etahles Alien. Anderson, Wilkinson and 
Avreman. The officers first entered 
rooms over 1627 aWti 1269 Government 
Street and later a cabin at the rear 
of 622 and 624 Fisgard Street seizing 
■«ttebeh paraphernalia aWeghd l>e used 
for opium smoking.

The following Chinese were remand
ed until Monday. Jim, Sing. Charley, 
Lee Kai, Ah Sing, Ah I^ee, Wong Kook, 
Wong. Lee and Chung The following 
were each fined $15 and $2.50 costs; 
Yip Sing. Lee. Zwmg. Sew and Wee

OQKI
If you were tq^d of 

a new discovery for the 
treatment of coughs, 

colds and broackitis. as certain in its 
action on all chest troubles as anti
toxin is on diphtheria or vaccination on 
small-pox. wouldn't you feel tike giving 
it a trial 7

Peps is the discovery !
Peps are little tablets, containing 

certain medicinal ingredients, which, 
when pieced upon the tongue, hn Medi
ately turn into vapour, and are at once 
breathed down the air passages to the 
longs. On their journey, they soothe 
the inflamed and irritated membranes 
•f the bronchial tubes, the delicate walls 
of the air paeaagaa, and Anally enter 
and carry relief and healing to the lungs.

In a word, while no liquid or solid 
can get to the lungs and air passages, 
these Peps fumes get tVre direct, and 
at once commence their work of healing.

FUSE TWAL cot „t u,»
erticle, writ, 

no* It the earn, and date of Uus paper, 
and nail it (with le. «tamp to pay return 
posta,.) to Pep. Ce.. Toronto. A free 
trial packet will then be erol you. All 
droRiil. and .lore, tell Peps,60c. he*.

•peps

PNEUMONIA VICTIM

THE LATE CHARLES COUSINS
Whose wife was loot In the 88. Sophia 
disaster, and who was buried to^daiy. 
He was associated with the firm of 

Cousins Brothers, of this city.

HELPING PRISONERS

LOCAL CONCERNS ARE 
REGISTERED IN WEEK

Two Jacks Dope and City 
Dairy Are Now ln- 

______corporated

During the week ending" at noon to
day eertlfŸèntes of I ncorporation have 
been lastied by the Beglatrar of Joint 
Stock X*Ampanies in respect of the 
undermentioned concerns, official 
notification of which will be made in 
tills day’s Issue of the British Colum-

Two Jacks Dope. Limited, private, 
authorised capital, $30,000; registered 
office of the company. Victôria.

Victoria City Dairy Company, Lim
ited. private, authorised capital, $26.- 
000; registered office of the company, 
Victoria.

North River Lumber Company, 
Limited, public concern, authorised 
capital, $10.000. registered office of the 
company. Mount Olle, B. C.

Vanity Waist and Neckwear Com
pany. Limited, private concern, auth
orised capital. $26.000; registered 
office of the company, Vancouver.

J. J. Miller. Limited, limited by 
guarantee; registered office of the 
company, Vancouver.

8. W. Miller A Company, Limited, 
private, authorised capital, $80.000; 
registered office of the company, Van
couver.

Nelson Theatre Company. Limited, 
private, authorised capital. $10,000; 
TVglBtergfi office of the coWàiiÿ,'Van
couver.

Pacific Meat Company. Limited, 
private, authorised capital, $100,000; 
registered office of the company. New 
Westminster.

J. it B. Wilson Company, Limited, 
private, authorised capital, $10.004; 
registered office, Vancouver.

Asiatic Social Club, Limited, public, 
authorised capital. $10,000; registered 
office of the company, Prince Rupert.

Dominion Rubber System (Pacific). 
Limited. Incorporated under Domin
ion Charter, is now licensed to do 
business in British Columbia; author 
Ized capital, $250,040; head office, 
Vancouver.

Have Your Car 
Repainted
NOW IS THE TIME

We have a large paint shop right np 
to the minute with expert painter* 
at your disposal. Give us your car 

now. Our prices are reasonable.

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Phone» 697-698 Broughton Street, opp. Broad

Slow in Getting Licensee The Pro
vincial Police report that owners of 
automobiles in this city are extremely 
dilatory in getting their licenses for 
1»1S. Though curly in the month 
owners In large numbers applied for 
licenses, there has been a noticeable 
dropping off in these applications, 

ft ft ft 
Danes at Metchoein.—At Metchosln 

Hall on Friday evening at 8.30 a con
cert and dance will be held aid of 
the Red Cross. The affair will be 
under the auspices of the Metchosln 
Women’s Institute, and Miss Lillian 
Holden, of Victoria, has arranged the 
musical programme. Mrs. Gouge will 
furnish the dance music. The chair 
will be taken by J. C. McIntosh. M. P

SAPPER R. 8. DRURY
Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Drury. 214$ 
ttmrmlre Avenue, who Is now with the
victorious army in Belgium and is 
doing work to help In the transporta
tion of the releuMed prisoners from

Sold under, the manu
facturer’s guarantee 
for the moderate sum 

of ^

*390
At the above price, 
the best Piano value 
to-day in this city id

The Lesage
With a tone that leaves nothing to be desired, this well- 

known Canadian-made Piano wins instant favor with those 
who desire a. high-grade inatrument at a moderate price.

Of handsome design, iu mahogany and figured walnut; 
double veneered inside and out ; full duet swing front ; hand- 
sculptured ornaments; automatic rolling fall ; fine ivory keys, 
continuous hinges ; uickel or brass plated trimmings ; noise
less pedals. Improved scale; seven and one-third oetaVes; 
trieord strings, except bass, which are wound copper; tuned 
to perfect pitch ; extra heavy metal plate ; sounding board of 
specially selected spruce, convgjx in form and very resonant. 
Best Canadian-made repeating action.

Call in To-day and Hear the Lesage

HOMEWARD BOUND

Manufacturer’s Certificate and Guarantee
This Is to certify that Piano, style............................. No..................

bearing our n&me and maufactured by us. la strictly first-class, 
ia made of the beat material, and la perfect in workmanship. We 
guarantee the name under fair usage againat any defects of 
workmanship or material. i

THE A. LESAGE PIANO MFRS.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET and 607 VIEW STREET
In the New Spencer Building. Also at Vancouver

JONES

CAPTAIN ALFRED J. THOMAS
Who reached Halifax on Friday, and 
left with other officers and men for 
thin city. Dr. Thomas la a well known 
Victoria citlsen who has been in active 

service overseas.

NO INCREASE GRANTED

Would You Pay 
$4.50 for GOOD 
Glasses P

Note the emphasis I put on the 
word “good." Although the 
(Haases 1. offer you. are cheap 
they are accurately fitted to the 
requirements of your vision aa 
any you can buy at two. three 
or four times the price. I posi
tively guarantee good results at 
this low price.

•EE ME TO MORROW ABOUT 
YOUR SYS8

Naval Officers Nat Entitled ta Mere 
Equipment Allowance Is Ruling

In reply to the représenta lions of the 
Victoria unit of the Army and Navy 
Veterans In Canada asking for the 
seme allowance for naval officers for 
equipment and uniform, as paid to the 
officers of the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force, the following letter ha* been re 
ceived from the Deputy Minister's Of
ficer, Ottawa: “Sir. -In reply to your 
letter of December 20, IMG, addressed 
to the Minister of Naval Service, Ot 
tawa. relative to “Equipment Allow
ance"' to officers of the R. N. C. V. R., I 
beg to inform you that no such allow- 
atnee is authorised for commissioned 
officers of thè R. C. N. or the R. N. C. 
V. It, but an allowance of $110 on 
entry and $65 per annum after wants is 
paid to all warrant* officers in these 
branches of the service.

It is pointed out that the atiow-1 
ances payable to the officer* of the 
military branch as “Equipment Allow 
ances," are made on account of the 
extra wear and tear of clothing in the 
trenches, and it was not considered 
necessary for similar allowances to be 
made to officers of the R. V. N. or thé* 
R. N. C. V. R.

«/. ROSE
GrkduAte: Bradley Institute.
Member: It. C. Optical AML

1328 Douglas f

•mall Fires — The Fire Department 
was called out this morning to 760 
Pemberton Road, where a small fire 
had broken out, ignited, by electric 
wiring. A call y«« sent ih this morn 
ing from a residence at Hampshire 
Road, where, however, little damage

ft ft ft
Annual Burns C encart.—The annual 

Burns concert will be held at the First 
Presbyterian Church on January », 
that being the brtty date available for 
the attendance of Frederick Taggart, 
of Vancouver, who will coine here after 
a Beattie engagement. The concert Is 
to be held under the auspices of the 
Athletic Association of the church, of 
which A. E. Foreman la President and 
Peter McKechnte Secretary. At the 
receht meeting the following commit 
tees were appointed: Ushers, George 
jfltraUh.. Victor Dunes» and Warren 
Martin; tickets, Archie McKinnon. J. 
Bartholomew ; decorations. Mias Mary 
Hannah, Miss Bessie Harkness and W 
F. Robinson. programme and ad vert 1* 
ing. Messrs. Foreman, McKechnte and 
Inkster.. Major Waiter Bapty. O.C. of 

ititilary Hospitals, will preside, 
organisera have extended an Jnvt- 
"" tg all vatumed eelAlets, whe-WIW-

Red
Diamond

643 Yates

Cash and 
Carry

1802 Cook St.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
Pearl Tapioca,

2 lb*......................................... ...................... 25c
HoHiek's Malted Milk, hospital

else .................... $8.85

Brook's Patent Greats or Bar
ley ............................  88$

Lake of Woods Breakfast Food,
similar to Cream of Wheat.

-----FIE sack for 48$

Five Rosea Edible Bran, 7-lb. 
sack .......... 84$

Bran far Chiekene, 8 lbs., 88$
Cheiee Back Bacon, sliced, pgr 

lb.................. f>.T. .................53$
By the piece ........................50$

Flake White, per lb........... 31$
Marigold Margarine, lb., 38$

SPECIAL IN FRUIT DEPARTMENT 
Large Grape Fruit,

Victoria's Cheapest Stores
643 Yates Street 1802 Cook Street

Food Control Licensee 8-32022—8-45791

Headquarter* Edison Lamps.

Why Not 
Turn 

Over a 
New Leaf 

?
And bare a VACUUM SWKKPER and CLKANKR In your home. It 
will say* you many hours of hard work and will prove a true economy 

In time and efficiency. Call and let us demonstrate.
SALESROOMS AT—

1107 Oeuflae SL Rhone Hi. Opp- City Hall
lint Qeugla, S*. , Rhone 2427. . Near Car, Raft M.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores

mu

Time eras when «Man merchants Tied with 
Iraraganea of statement in their ada. The 
day via with each ether in the ACCURACY .1 
«bout goods and talma. Nowaday* Mil 
-n advertising woidd aurvtr and «luiekly 
in H X

- ^ ■ --------——

SU
JL
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OFSWIMMINGBATHS1SUGGESTED SITE[proposed swimming bath at oak bay beach drive as first step to big concert pavilion

£ &

what was only about twelve loche» 
down before, la covered with nearly 
two feet of soil. The wlreworma are.Many allotment holder» have been 

troubled with wlreworma during the 
paat action , the present I» a very good 
time to atari clearing the ground of 
theae peata

Entomologiste tell us that the wire- 
worm haa to and a arm bottom during 
the winter months If It la to survive 
and turn Into a click-beetle next year. 
So. If allotment holders prevent It turn-

Enterprising members of Oak Bay Schools Athletic Association, keen on enconraging the healthy sport of swimming among the youngsters, and at the same 
time securing a resort for the city that will help toward making it the attraction for tourists that it is aimed to secure are behind the movement for a swimming

- - - - m pivpvmoù J l.l ^ Oil BeSCh 1/TlVf, 013 B
The scheme has been under tdhe consideration of the outgoing Municipal Council 
le incoming Council for their consideration. , ■
ert hall pavilion at an estimated cost of $26,000, making a total outlay of $60,000.

Enterprising members of Oak Bay Schools Athletic Association, keen

i the suggested design of A. R. Heunell which it is proposed should be constructed adjoining the public park 
The estimated cost is from $30,000 \o $35,000. ~ * * ' “ A-------- ‘ “ ~

ELEVEN-ELEVEN GOVERNMENT
Two Pairs

Prie* of

Pairs Ladies’ Lace Boots, Button Boots
Pumps and Colonials

Children's Classic ShoesMen's Work ShoesLittle Men's Ounmetal Blucher Cut 
Sis& Up to 10%

Boys' Sturdy School Boots
Sixes Up to 5%

Sixes Up to 7%Goodyear Welted, Half-Bellows Tongue

$1.95$2.45 $4.45$3.45
LADIES' SPATS

Yawn, Grey or White
Ladles' Rubbers

First Quality, Any Style
Ladles’ Toe RubbersMEN'S RUBBERS

First Quality, Any Style $1.65$1.25
J. & T. Bell's Cushion Sole or Red Cross Shoos for Women, $5.95

Ladles' Colored HyMen's Gunmetal Dress BootsSmardon’s High GradeHurlbut Welts So Cosy
Sixes 4 to 7% Sixes 8 to 10% Colonials Goodyear Welts, Six Styles

$6.95$5.45$4.90
Remember, Every Shoe Beducpd-Walk Overs, Sorosis, J. 6 T. Bell, Smardon, Classic, Slaters', McFarlane, Hurlbut, All Standard Makes. Come Early-Get

Eleven evenDon’t Forget
Government Stthe Place

6084
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UNDE INCREASE IN 
UNION BANK DEPOSITS

General Growth of Assets Con
tinue—1918 Profits Ex

tremely Satisfactory

The Union Bank of Canada added 
a further nine aiîd three-quarter mill
ion dollars to ita total asset» during 
Its fiscal * year ending November 30, 
for which the report is Just issued, 
and this notwithstanding that the 
balance sheet was made up after the 
Victory Loan payment date with Its 
heavy drafts upon the savings de
posits; indeed the amount of money 
In the savings accounts of this bank 
at November. 30 last was $5,000,000 
leas than the year before, a condition 
which Is entirely due to the temporary 
effects of the loan subscription. The 
loss on savings was more than made 
up by the gain in non -interest-bearing 
Deposits, which rose $14,500,000 to 
$68,806,208. *

While the growth in the volume of 
assets was less striking than in re-

as well as writhe* off 9T8.000 
* pee—I see. This Is the fast

e present enlarged volume of 
The* earnings* this year, titer

addition to 
the war began and is a striking evi
dence of the earning power of the 
Bank under more normal conditions, 
with Its m
deducting war ta*, pension fund and 
$10,600 of donations are $744,«T6 which 
Is at the rate of S.l per cent, on the 
combined capital and Rest Account, 
a result which abundantly Justifies the 
aggreesive and enterprising policy of 
the directorate and management in the 
last few years.

r
JOHN GALT

The President of the Union Bank of 
Canada, which has Just closed a most 

successful year.---------- --------------1---------- *
cent years, the business was of 
much more profitable character. It 
to noteworthy that the Union Bank 
Is now finding itself free to make a' 
very considerable expansion of Its 
commercial loan business and that 
there Is evidently a plentiful demand 
for this kind of accommodation. Cur
rent. Joans in Canada are now. $74,000,- 
600, an increase of fifty per cent In 
two years, and an increase of over 
116,000 000 since 1917. In spite of this 
loosening of the purse-strings to
wards general business there Is still 
ft very strong reserve of liquid as
sets totalling $72,368.327 against pub- 
lice liabilities of $141,663,127. or over

H. B. 8HAW
The General Manager of the Union 
Bank of Canada. The 64th Annual 
Report covering year ending November 
10th. 1918, shows nearly ten million 

added to assets.

SAANICH CANDIDATES 
CONTINUE CAMPAIGN

Councillors Diggon and Jones 
Address Meeting at Tolmie 

School

Candidates for the Saanich reeve- 
ship continued their campaign last 
night by addressing a large meeting 
at the Tolmie School, while other 
seekers after municipal office a! 
aired their views.

When ex-Councillor Pointer had 
been voted into the chair. Councillor 
Graham gave the ratepayers of hie 
ward a short resume of the work done 
by the Council through the year, 
pointing out that In the district- he 
represented some $14,000 or $16,1 
had been spent.

Councillor Diggon, candidate for 
reeve, pointed out in commencement 
that the campaign was unique, for 
he and his opponent were both run
ning on the same ptotlorm, and were 
both Jointly responsible in part* for 
the work of the Council. While carry
ing the banner of the Borden regime, 
Councillor Diggon reminded his list
eners that he bad served longer on the 
Council than his opponent, besides act
ing on a large number of committees.

Reduee Taxes.
The financial policy <* the last 

Council, said the speaker, had been 
a good eone, and he proceeded to go 
into details as to the money saved, 
and the surplus remaining. “1 say, ' 
he continued, "that, giving each ward 
an appropriation of $6,090. the tax rate 
next year can be reduced one mill net.'"

Mr. Diggon pointed to the good 
work of the Victoria-Saanich Beaches 
and Parke Committee on which he 
had served, and the efforts of the 
Water and Sewers Committee of 
which he was chairman. Personally, 
he wanted to sefc" Water supplied to 
the consumer at cost, with no profits 
to the municipality. Mr. Diggon also 
remarked on the added fire protection 
installed by the Water and . Sewers 
Committee In the shape of a new fire 
truck, and a fire hall.

With regard to his own work on 
the Council. Mr. Diggon mentioned his 
efforts to secure for his ward better 
roads and a lighting system. His 
work, however, had been vetoed toy 
the voters when a by-law on the 
question was laid before them. He 
favored, the completion of the data 
already collected on the cost of In 
stalling a proper newer system, and 
he preferred day labor to contract

Natural Resources.
Councillor Ç. B. Jones, the other 

candidate for reeve, dwelt at m 
length upon the natural resources of 
"ancouver Island, mentioning the 
spruce woods of the Nitinat, the fish 
ing industry and the mineral posai 
bilitlea of numerous districts. The 
development of these resources meant 
prosperity for Saanich. It was up to 
the people to make Vancouver Island 

place for Vancouver Islanders.
The lowering of the cost of living 

was another theme which Mr. Jones 
dealt with, and he stated that, whether 
elected or not. he Intended to call a 
meeting on the question in the near 
future. Reconstruction was a pressing 
problem upon which he intended to 

**»e» «his - a««tntien. - *-*6 aMbumians
Mr. Jones claimed that he had the 

knowledge and ability necessary to 
conduct the affairs of the municipal
ity along efficient and economical 
Unes, and he was under obligation to 
no organization whatever. Mr. Jones 
favored the paying of good wages, and 
the reduction of the water frontage 
rate if that move were found practic
able. He preferred day labor to con
tract work, and he remarked that in 
his own campe he had employed 
large number of returned soldiers 
with the greatest satisfaction.

Referring to his attitude on the com
pletion of the Cloverdale School,' Mr. 
Jones stated that he had favored only 

postponement of the work until it 
could be done more economically.

; ..... ..... ■ _ . ... • ... '/ ' * j

New Protection
For Ford Owners

fifty-one per cent.—* very ample 
ratio, though considerably below 
what waa maintained during the later 
yeam of the war.

As a natural consequence of this 
more active state of the bank's fund» 
profits were materially larger than In 
1*17. Before deductions for takes and 
donations they amounted to *«14,171 
as compared with 1743,444 In 1*17 and 
*461,114 In 1*14. But the profits In 
1*17 and 1*14 both were subject to a 
deduction of *164,004 for contingencies 
or depreciation while no such appro
priation la necessary In 101*; so t"
It has been possible this year to trans 
fer *20»,*00 from proflu to the Bee 
Account bringing that account up to

W. H. MALKIN 
/ancouver, B-i
elite

the Pa- 
of the

Union Bank of Canada.

^ELERE arc now 160,000 Ford 
cars in actual use in Canada.T1

The demand for service on these 
160,000 cars has created a big 
business in repair parts.

The Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
Limited, is responsible not only for the 
cars that bear the Ford name, but for the 
Ford parts it manufactures and supplies.
It and its authorized representatives alone 
have the right to sell genuine Ford 
parts.
iYet, inferior repair parts not made by the 
Ford Company are being offered to the 
public as “Ford Parts” — or “Parts for 
Ford Cars.”
The makers of these “spurious” parts have 
no interest—such as we have—in the per
formance of the Ford car. They are not 
under obligation—as wo are—to serve Ford 
owners well.
The result is what might be expected.

,Whereas parts made by the Ford Company 
are made to give Ford service, the inferior 
parts are simply “made to sell.” Genuine 
Ford parts are made under /z
rigid inspection in the Ford 
plant from Vanadium and 
other high-grade steels. The 
inferior parts, most of them, 
are cheaply made from low- 
carbon steel.

The Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
Limited, has adopted a new policy. # ,

Hereafter we will supply GENUINE Ford 
parts, not only to our regular Ford 
dealers, but to every reliable garage 
which is rendering service on Ford cars. 
Such garages will become authorised Ford 
Service Stations. They will display the 
Ford Service sign.

* * * X — - ■

change in policy will 
ient to Ford Owners.

The result of this c 
be an immediate ben
Authorized Ford Service will be available 
everywhere.
Instead of 800 Ford Dealers—heretofore 
the most complete service offered on any, 
automobile manufactured in Canada 
there will be approximately 3,000 Ford 
Service Stations.
To get genuine Ford jjiarts—and the Ford 
service expected from those parts—Ford 
owners will have only to look for the 
familiar ford sign or the new Ford Service 
Sign.

w
AAA

Municipal Salariée.
At tbia Juncture a ratepayer criti

cised eharply the aolariea paid in the 
Municipal Hall, deaertbing them as dia- 
gracefui. and ÿnging from $50 to $250 
a month. As À result of theae condi
tions seven employees, he said, had left 
because they found it impossible to live 
on their remuneration. Moreover, the 
employees who were ratepayers were 
not eo highly paid as those who did not 
contribute to the finances of the muni
cipality. Another voter remarked that 
Saanich maintained the highest-paid 
clerk on the Pacific Coast,

Mr. Diggon, answering the question 
of salaries, stated that every time re
quests for increases' of salary had been 
brought forward he personally had 
moved that an increase be granted 
The clerk waa worth twice what he 
received, and waa the beet official in 

fltlah Columbia. (Applause.)
Felice Commissioners.

William Carey, candidate for Police 
Commissioner, promised, If elected, to 

11 in his power to rid the district 
ie nuisance of stray cows and dogs, 
he wanted the most rigorous con- 
and inspection of dairies. He de- 
the rumor that he had 

ght out by ex-Reeve Nicholson, 
Indeed, he had not been on 
terms with that geptleman for 
ve months. He was of the opinion 
some method could be Instituted 

reby tbe danger of children s 
he roads could be abolished,
W. Dempster, the other candidate 

for Police Uom ml sal oner, stated that 
he waa backed by no clique ar combi 
nation, and he intended to carry out 

duties without partiality. He had 
decided to run at the last moment, 

r friends had presesd him, and 
r the press had announced his can 

He wanted to see the lawi
_____ so «attar to whom they
a milled, and If he were doing wrong 
he hoped that the arm of Justice would 
descend tipon him

A “Blififl Pig.*
A. 'B. Homer waa mu< 

with the report which had reached his
ears that a 14bmid pÉg” waa “ ---------
tfon 1» thé muolateallt*.

The question of making i

The Ford owner, who/allows 
any but genuine Ford parts 
to be used in his ear, suffers 
more than the actual loss on 
the inferior part. Other parts 
in his car aye liable to damage from the 

* inferior parts, and, of course, the Ford 
-warranty -behind his ear-beeomes Void. 

There js. also the dissatisfaction arising 
from poor service and repeated breakages.
To protect Ford owners in this situation—
To make authorized Ford Service avail
able to every Ford owner—
To give the widest possible distribution to
genuine Ford parts—

Ford Authorized Service Station
—— usirv^ —

— GenuineJrord Petrts —'

When the Ford Service Sign is displayed 
it indicates that the garage owner has 
beeuauibomed by this .CfonptgiJ.to render 
Ford service, and has agreed to supply only 
genuine Ford Parts.
It will prove more than a convenience to 
Ford owners.
It will be a protection against the damage 
and expense he might incur through the 
use of inferior parts in his Ford.

Look for the Ford Service Sign
■

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford - - - Ontario

each ward we* discussed at some 
length, and Mr. Diggon pointed out 
that It was purely a problem of finance, 
but that It was time that the rata- 

1 eeêect » euàtaht» site tor 
such ground* Mr. Jonee strongly lay
ered tbe preparation for some place tor 
children » outdoor game», end suggest
ed that two ward» might well ahare 
one such playground.________

EXTRAORDINARY WAOERfi.

Curious wagers are not common now 
a» ia lMMM days. In 1*70, for In- 
•tance, iffl Dtgby staked t to that 
he .would walk flea ml lee round New
market Heath la a certain Ume. hare
footed and stark naked, and Met hy 
the narrow margin of half a minute, 
the King and all the Court being wlt- 

ot the performance.
In the latter halt of the eighteenth the Cotton 

i a Liverpool scientist bet a For aweet 
scientist that he would rend n

newspaper by the light of a farthing 
dip at a distance of thirty feet. The 
wager waa cheerfully accepted. The 
first scientist merely coated the Inside 
of a shallow wooden he» with eloping 
pistes of looking-glaae. so aa to form 
a concave fen* placed It behind hie 
farthing dip, and easily read the email 
print at the distance named. The win
ning of the wager was wltneeued by > 
Liverpool dock-master, who ultimate
ly applied the Idea to lighthouse re
quirements. and evolved tbe modem 
reflected light.

About two year» ago, during a yacht-
lug trip of members of the Meraey 
Dock» and Harbor Hoard. Mr A. W 
WUlmer. a leading Liverpool cotton 
broker, waa presented with a pair of 
wooden shoes 1er hie birthday, and 
."Cl— member of thé Board offered 
to contribute a sum of money to two

the < ■■
I Mr. -WUlmer would go to would end the old pi 
i Exchange wearing them, monthly settlements 
charity's sake. Mr. Wlltmer tbe case of cmttimml
In -Change wearing the Pena

stake» jvrrewooden shoes, and 
handed over to him.

Perhaps the limit waa reached Jn a 
certain town In Canada where a man 
propelled a green pea with a toothpick 
for about eighty yards along the pave
ment within half an hour of the stipu
lated Ume, and won his wager.—Tit-Bits

Effective January let next, all trans
portation chargea Including demur
rage and istorage chargee, and cover
ing passenger, express freight bag- 
gaga etc- must he paid for cash in ad
vance, Just es In the buying of ordin
ary passenger tickets. One exception 
is made to the case of shippers of 

amounts of goods that on the 
ex&utlon of a bond, attested to by 
eltntr a bank or trust company, credit 
to the extent of ninety-six hours will 
be given. This change, It wee elated, 

uld end the old practice by which 
were effected to

A Sold Mine on Yser Fire ! What ? Yes !
If you secure one of Jbe wonderful

SPRAY MOTOR PUMPS
Something no fanner can afford to be without. Sole agent for 

Vancouver Iiland

CEO. T. MICHELL
no i VICTORIA, B. 0.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
riitAÊ
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of VICTORIA NORTHWEST

DTE VICTORY 
FOR SEATTLE TEAM 

IN HOCKEY BATTLE
Victoria Combination Only One 

to Beat the Mets, Who Are 
Here Again Friday

STRENUOUS FIGHT
FOR SUPREMACY

CALLING FOR INTER 
CITY RUGBY GAMES

Mainland < Player, Returned 
From Overseas, to Take 

Up Challenge

It will be a hockey team with a 
winning streak which will visit the 
Victoria Arena on Friday to meet the 
Aristocrat septette. Pete Muldoonie 
Metropolitans put themselves further 
aheail In the Pacific Toast Hockey 
race Uist night, when they recorded 
their fourth victory in five games by 
handing out defeat to thé Millionaires 
by three goals to on* at Seattle. lister 
Patrick's men have been the only play
ers to lower the colors of the men 
from across the border, which thé y did 
in the game at Seattle when Eddie 
Oat man made his first appearance 
with the side, and led his men to vto- 
jhugt on Seattle ice. ~ It will be a more 
pftrtised team that will türn out to 1 
meet the Meta Friday than that which 
took the ice. when Seattle visited for 
the first game. The wearers»of the 
big "8" are not looking to repeat the 
performances of seven goals to one.

Until the last period of the game 
Vancouver tied with Seattle, and for 
the first period were in the lead 
through a counter registered by 
Cyclone Taylor. His rival for1 the in
dividual scoring record. Rowe, evened 
the score in the second, and Wilson 
and Morris added one more each and 
changed a draw' to Victory In “the last

It was a strenuous fight for supre- 
mwj.-lruu: Jibe, spirt. with 4M Van- 
couver players keen On placing The 
MtTTtonnlrr* rm an even standing <*i 
the league chart Referee Mickey Ion 
had a busy time watching for penal
ties. and in the second and third per
iods the benches were full of players 
ordered out of the game, but none for 
more than a three minute spell. Body 
checking and slashing were the cause 
in most cases.

For a t oupie of periods it looked as 
though Prexy Patrick's gladiators 
were due to go home with a victory 
to their credit. The invaders plainly 
outplayed the local aggregation in the 
opening stansa and skated off the Ice 
with a one-goal lead. The M*ts came 
bat* in the second, and banged home 
the equalizer, the teams leaving the 
ice for their second twenty-minute rest 
on equal terms. The Anal position 
saw the home squad, true to form, 
waltz in with the goals that won. the 
local sharpshooters duping Goalie 
l,ehman for a pair of markers near 
last of the third frame.

Line-up and summary:
fcfrattle I Position Vancouver

Holmes..................  Goal ..............Lehman
Rowe................... defence ......... Cook
Rickeydefence ............... Irving
Morris.......... centre .................. Taylor
Walker................  rover ........ Mavkay
Foyston..........  left wing ........... . Harris
Wilson..........  right wing .........Stanley

Summary — Goal: First" period—1,
-...V'ABiauxfr,. Uudur trorn Stanly, S:y..

Second period —* 1. Seattle, Rowe 
from Wilson. 15:40.

Third period — 3. Seattle, Wilson. 
7:30. 4. Seattle; Morris from Foy
ston. 8:03.

Penalties—First period: None.
Second period Seattle. Walker. 

Rowe and Wilson, three minutes each.
Third period: Seattle, Wilson, three 

mnutes (2); Vancouver, Cook, three 
minutes; Stanley, three minutes (I)

Substitutes — Seattle: First period, 
none Second period, none. Third 
period, Murray for Morris. Morris for

Mray. Vancouver — First period, 
can for Irving. Second period, 
none. Third period. Vklsla for Mlr- 

ris.
Referee : Fred Ion. Goal umpires: 

McKittrick and Grindle. Timekeeper:
Harrison

Players on the Mainland are now 
boosting for Inter-City rugby. With 
the players in Victoria just getting 
Into harness again, and several play
ers back from overseas since the 
schedule opened this year, the Island 
players will no doubt be ready to get 
a strong representative team together. 
The idea was favored here at the be
ginning of the season, when the flu 
interfered with arrangements, but the 
rugby men now' are at pretty good 
strength Tn addition To Wmww.
Honed yesterday as making his first 
.re-appearance since )ie returned from 
overseas. W. B. Garrard is also back, 
and still able to play rugby In spite of 
wounds received Ig§L0.1 >be£ „ti»jçnyd 
is one of the product a of the Uni
versity School, and was just making 
his debut in senior rugby with the V. 
I. A. A. Club when he donned khaki.

The despatch from Vancouver 
states : A series of home— and home 
games for the rugby championship -of 
British Columbia may soon be arrang
ed betwen teams* representing Van 
couver and Victoria. To-night a meet

SUGGESTS CHANGES ON 
REGRADING OF PLAYERS

Would Make Soccer Men 
Eligible to Play in Both 

Competitions . .

mm

,i

If the notice of motion put at the 
last meeting of the Victoria and Pla
telet Soccer League goes through the 
regrading of players from the inter 
mediate to tho senior league and vice 
venta will not be necessary. The sug
gestion. made , to the league officials, 
which will be discussed In two Weeks' 
time, provides for players with an ni* 

X^ouu^-medtute club «•> play for a senior 
,M°n" club with.mi registering again in the 

case of one organization having an In
termediate and senior team in the 
league.

Soccer players are w«»rklng hard U> 
Ÿfttee funds for the widow und family 
of Clem Freeman, the former player of 
the Fragments from France Club. 
Subscription lists are la circulation at 
tiie I. M. B.. Yarrows and the Founda
tion cam pony, it is »tso planned to 
take collections at the matches, and to 
give a benefit game.

J. M. Rowley has tendered his re
signation as delegate to the league, as

held at the Horse Show Building when 
the organization of a rugby football 
club will take place. Harry Lord has 
returned from the front, and wishes 
all intending players to attend this 
meeting. Harry intends to take up 
the challenge for a series of games re
cently received from Victoria.

ing of the Towers Athletic Club wiiUw- he may be among the men moving to
Vancouver from the Military Head-r 
quarters at the Central Building. He 
is also resigning as Secretary of the 
Fragments from France Football Club. 
Pitts may also be one of the Frag
ments missing from the line-up 
through the change to the Mainland 
in a couple of weeks.

of Tennessee is a far cry, but tn “Out 
of a Clear Kky," the nehf Paramount 
picture starring dainty Marguerite 
Clark, which will lie shown at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre again to-day. 
Celeste, Countess of Bemek and 
Krjmn, the in-autiful heroine person - 
sled b> Miss t’lark, makes this transi
tion with happy results.

When Celeste refuses to become \ 
pawn of state and escapes t6 this 
country, sh.* hides in the mountains 
of Tennessee, where she is befriended 
by Robert I^awrrmce, personated by 
Thomas Meighan. and ultimately 
shakes off her pursuers ai d finds-hap
piness in a strong mans love. The 
story is u beaut'fui ohe, thrilling and 
decidedly appealing. It is based upon 
the novel of Maria Thompson Daviess 
and was directed by Marshall yVilan. 
The support provided fov Miss Clark 
is one of the best.

Hefty Rover and Little Right Wing 
Man Who Will Be Here Friday

EZSBS33
Walker, the hefty rover of the Seattle squad Vho breaks through time and 

time again, and wears down the defence of the opposing side, and Cully Wilfcon. 
the right wing man. Cully shoota them in from all angles, and usually man
ages to find the net once in every game. At Vancouver, in the first overtime 
game of the season, he put one past “Eagle Eye" Lehman from the blue line. 
They will both be here Friday, when the TfBtir pay" their second vtetc of the 
season to the Victoria Arena.

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS

Pantagcs Vaudeville.
Dominie»—Douglp* McLean and 

Dorothy Gish in “The Hun With
in." knd Sunshine corned}-.

Royal Victoria Marguerite Clark in 
‘Out of a Hear Sky."

Variety—The Dolly Sisters in "The 
Million Dqllar Dollies."

Columbia- “Bi* Bill" Hart. In "The 
Cold Deck."

Romano —Florence 1st Had le and 
H. E. Herbert In "The Man With
out a Country."

Princase- - Red Cross Stock Co. in 
Pantomime.

therefore. The Hull Within* tÎÉfi'flH
distinct mission in an educational 1 
sense, but the lessons are conveyed 
in a series of scenes in the dramatic 
Interest of which they ure wholly sub
merged. Any photoplay which stlmu- i 
lutes yatikitum in the- masses as this I 
one does, has u value which do 
sttacn to the ordinary photoplay.''

The story of “Ttte Hun Within" is I 
eepably developed by flue screen I 
players, thief among wliom are George t 
Fawcett, Dorothy Gish, Charles Ger- I 
Ard, Ikmglas Maclean, Bert butch. 
Max Davidson. Lillian Clarke and |

The come<l> ap •-lal, "Roaring Lions I 
and Wedding Bells." is one of the j 
funniest pictures lately, seen. No one [ 
ahoitid mips 1U .,

THERMOS BOTTLES and LUNCH KITS
Thermos Bottle, pint sise, with aluminum cub. shoulder and base
Thermos Bottle, pint size, nickel cup, shoulder and base........................... BATS
Thermos Bottle., nickel plated, corrugated case. Quart else. $#.50; pint
Thermos Battle, aluminum trimmed, quart size Bach.............................
Thermos Kite, with pint Thermos bottle. |6.M as*........ :....................B4-25
Vacuum Bottle, plot else. Each.......................................... ..............................SLR»

1321 Government St PEDEN BROS* Phone *17

ROYAL VICTORIA
From a royal court In Belghim to

*_ MfliaiiMMiPRilftMi

VARIETY

- ROMANO
In the Tannhouscr feature, ‘The Man 

Without a Country/' which opens the 
•Romano to-day. beautiful Florence 
La Badie, whose recent death, after a 
lingering illness consequent upon a 
serious accident which occurred dur
ing the filming of one of her pictures, 
shocked thousands of motion picture 
fans, appears in a role which perfect
ly suits her ability as an actress. It 
la that of a patriotic American girl, 
who gives back to her lover his ring 
when she learns that he is a slacker, 
and sails for France to become a 
Red Cross nurse. She later appears 
to the man of her choice as Columbia. 
Goddess of Liberty. She changes him 
from a pacifist Into a patriot by un
folding to him the story of the 111- ttted Philip Nolan W E. Herbert, 
well-known Broadway leading man. 
has the part of John Alton in The 
Man Without a Country." Mr. Her
bert mad* his first appearance on 
Broadway five years ago. Am Billy 
Bprke’H leading man in Pinero’s 
"Mind-the-Paint-Girl."

“some Spanish chicken!" In 'The 
Cold Deck." Miss Rueben is again the 
sultry beauty of Latin temperament, 
passionate, daring and revengeful.

NATIONAL HOCKEY ASSOCIATION.
Goals To 

W. £ For Agat. Play
Canadiens ...... 6 3 39 30 17
Ottawa .............. | 4 2 26 17 18
Toronto .............7 1 2 24 41 17

COLUMBIA

The Dolly Sisters, the stars of 
Metro's romantic fantasy The Mil
lion Dollar Dollies/' which Is the at
traction at the Variety are supported 
by some of the most popular players 
of the screen.

Ikolores CaHstnelli, the first woman 
screen star to win a popularity con
test. returns to the screen in the role 
of the princess in this picture Miss 
Cassinelll is well remembered for her 
appearances in Easanay picture* where 
she • played with Francis X. Bushman. 
Bryant Washburn. E H. Calvert, "llkall 
Ike", tAugustus Carney), and *'Smiling" 
Billy Mason.

Ernest Maupain plays the Mahara
jah. He. is well known for his Ra
sa nay pictures and has also played 
for Vitagraph.

Alma Rueben. described by a famous 
critic as “the dusk jewel of the screen" 
and "the most charming brunette in 
Cttpltlvlty." appears as Coralie. a Span
ish dance hall charmer in "The Cold 
Deck." dhe play starring William a. 
Hart, which Will be presented at the 
Columbia to-day. Artists hsve declared 
tJNt Miss Rueben is one of the few 
women txwaeaslng a perfect profile. Her 
beauty is of the exotic type, and. al
though she is of American parentage. I 
she has often been described as a 
"Spanish beauty." It was as a spright
ly senorlta In "The Half Breed” that 
she first won attention. In "Thf Amer
icano" she was cast as a South Ameri
can girl, whom the New York office I 
boy described to the hero as being]

DOMINION
The province of the modern photo

play is to Instruf t as welt as ester- 
tain, according to Chester Wlthey, the 
famous motion picture ptodttQM, 
whose Paramount-Artcraft special 
production. ‘The Hun Within,’ a 
aupeib photoplay dv.i ing with the 
Hun spy menace in the United States, 
is shown at the Dominion Theatre all 
this week.

"While the primery object of the 
modern photoplay is to entertain, 
said Mr.- Wlthey recently, "In ‘The 
Hun Within’ 1 have sought to show 
the uangers of the German spy menace 
in this country at this time when the 
world Is struggling against the most 
powerful and deadly military auto
cracy known to civilization. In deal
ing with this menace. I have tried to 
show In the most effective manner 
how to combat It. In this respect

Hockey
Seattle vs. 

Victoria
Friday, Jan, 17]

Prices (including tax):
Reserved.....................SSc. and $1.1#
Unreserved ........ ........................  96c.

Seats now on sale at O'Connell's, ] 
HIT Government Street

TEN-PIN BOWLING.

The first ten-pin bowling match of 
the season was rolled last evening at 
the Arcade Bowling Alleys, Pemberton 
Block, between the champions of last 
season, the Pressmen, and the Domini 
ion Carton Co., the former winning out 
by two games to one. While no records 
were broken, the game was exciting 
from start to finish. To-night the 
Foundation Co. roll the VictorhFWests, 

The scores follow:

1. 2. 1. 1
A Bell ...................... 218 122 172 I
1». Neill ..................... 121 119 116 !
W. Neill ................... 161 170 156 -
J. Smith...........  120 135 102
W. Nemo ........ 85 101 111

Touts ............. 706 647 656 2008
Dominion Carton Printing Co.

I. 2. 3. 1
DtsaltU ....... 120 139 125

W. Carr................. »/. 13a 148 111
K. J. Michael .... 86 101 102
H. Johnson ............  146 142 163
W. Lind fay ............  122 136 137

Totals ....... 612 665 638 1916
High score. D. Bell, 216. 
litgn average, D. Bell. J71.

«Mr

cu<w.i»dUiy eo-

HUNTERS DELIGHTED 
WITH THE WINDSTORM

The boisterous weather of last 
night pleased at least one section 
of the community, besides the wire- 
men. Duck hunters with a spare 
week end this week were shaking 
hands with themselves over the 
prospects of a good hag Saturday 
and Sunday. The fine weather that 
preceeded the wind storm of yes
terday had tempted the birds into 
the open again for a short spell, but 
they had to seek refuge inland 
again last night, and shooting to
day and to-morrow should be good. 
Even with a sudden change in the 
weather the hunters should have 
better success^than last week.

SENDS MESSAGE ON 
REVIVAL OF SPORT

Head of Amateur Union 
Thanks Those Who Have 

•v ■>-?! Games Going

SETS HIGH MARK
FOR TOURNEY PRIZE

Several games have been played In 
the Empress Billiard handicap, and a 
mark for the highest break prix* has 
been set.

Holman (owns 50) in Ills game with 
Switzer made a break of 65. The 
prize is for high break in proportion to 
handicap.

To-night a very good game is ex
pected to result from the meeting of 
Kelt and Milligan. Kelt owes 16$ and 
Milligan starts from scratch.

The results of games so far played 
are as follows:

Holman (o. 60) beat Switzer (o. 100) 
by 70 odd.

Spencer (o. 60) beat Dugan (r. 100) 
by 30 points.

Mann (o. 160) beat H. Smith
(scratch) by 20 • odd. Mann made a 
high M tit *9 sniT SiWtth tit 20 <*§d.

Darke (r. 26) beat White (o. 26) by ____ _ ___
•2 point. Dirk*, twit break wu 2* „|| that that tmpllee; 
end White'. 21.

OLD COUNTRY RUGBY.

Games played Saturday in the 
Northern Union resulted as follows: 

Brockton Rangers. 11; Oldham. 3. 
Warrington. U ; Leigh. 9.
Leeds, *-. Pthprtmty, % : p&
Barrow. 27; Bt. Helens. 3,
Rochdale, 3: Halifax. 3.

Cleveland. Jan. 16 —Johnny Killians, 
the featherweight champion, is a first 
lieutenant In the United States army 
reserve corps. The comm Won was of- 

" Tpum* him «* a reword ** bodfwr- Hi- 
I structor at Camp Sherre- JÊÊ

Many dDt ussions on the prospects 
of sport now 4hat war has ceased have 
taken place at the Victoria meetings 
of the British Columbia Amateur 
Athletic Union. In vléw of this fact, 
Thomas Boyd. President of the Ama
teur Athletic Union of Canada has 
sent the following message to the ath
letic bodies of Canada w'hich will be 
read with Interest :

We cannot but think with this, the 
dawning-of-peace year, of the memory 
of our glorious dead, who among our 
athletic pranks are many. Sweet be 
their sleep in Handers field! May 
their services be a sweet memory to us 
and a noble example to all of the 
younger generation growing up to take 
their places in the athletic field. May 
these learn to play the game as they 
did—playing the game fair. The lés
ion to be learned from the great war 
by our Government is that It should 
keep the nation fit for any emergency 
by putting into force compulsory phy
sical training for all; also to have 
every nuyi, woman and child medically 
examined at least twice a year to lo
cate defects.

"Our athletic activities have waned 
since the war started. Let us now all 
rouse up and take hold again. Make 
the wqrd'Amateur' stand for some
thing more than a mere name. L*t us 
make it a lymbol of a gentleman, with 

with this as a 
standard, all bickerings as to rein
statement would be eliminated. ‘Play 
the game for the game’s sake’ should 
be our motto. *

"Executive officers In all branches 
of sport should now take hold and 
boost their various games for the up- 
building of, vjgoteiw nation. Ov 
thank* mo nmM tn the older mm 
who hev* given of their time anil I X 
perlenrè to keep the game going for 
the last four year», and for the train
ing of the young men.

To ell participating In amateur
of- «Sr*1 »Twr"ï{girrrîÿirtfïiniiw*ri?

Year. Let us make It the beat everl".

Presents

Wm. S. Hart
—IN—

The Cold Deck
A Story of the Pioneer Day» in California.

Mildred Harris Starred in This Feature.

Also "THOSE ATHLETIC CHBLS"

Also Screen Magazine, Showing All the Latest News.

Matinee, 10c and 1Sc; Children, ta. Evening, He: Children, 10c. 
Bex Sexto. 25c

ROMANO
TO-DAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY

Priccc: Matinee, 10c end 15ei Children, Be. Evening, 15c; Children, 10c

FLORENCE LÀ BADIE 
And H. E. HERBERT

BOWLING
Arcade Bowling Alley

PEMBERTON BLOCK

Fantages Vaudeville
TO-DAY

TÉE ROYAL DRAGOONS
Walter Fisher 4L Ce., In “Beby Bugs."

end Five Other Big Acte. 
Shew»: Afternoon, 3; Evening. 7 and 9.

I ROYAL VICTORIA
„ to-day

Marguerite Clark
IN

“Oet if a Clear Sky”
I COMEDY, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
I Drew in “The Rebellion of Mr. 

• Miner”

Service First

Tbs Famous Dolly Sitters 
Ii -Tk MiUioi DsUir Mia-'

Allie. Officiel War Ravir»

DOMINION
Phone 4631.
TO-DAY

Dorothy Gish
IN

“The Hun Within”
“Roaring Lions and Wedding 

Belli”
Biggest Comedy Hit of the Season.

Stipendiai Simms. Make Year RissrvaÜMS Early

TO-NIGHT
PRINCESS THEATRE

Ten Nights and One Matinee
Evening Performance 8 p. at. Saturday Matinee, 2 p.m. 

Mils Era Hart and Other» in the Great Pantomime Success

The OLD WOMAN WHO 
LIVED IN A SHOE

—— Written and ITimIiicpiI by Mr. It. N. Hi neks
Magnificent Seventeen-Piece Orchestra Mrs. J. B. Green at 

the Piano. Mr. F. Sehl, Conductor.
Hartogui.ede lor the Kiddie, hy divw * Carrel Ce. e 
Pretty Dane... Led Hit.. L.toet Lenden Seng*.

Prices: 36c, 60c, 76c. Phone 4638. All Seats Reserved

Proceeds in Aid of Red Cross

—IN-

“The Man Without 
a Country”

A Patriotic Feature—Just the Kind You Like

"THE ERASE BULLET'
Harold Lloyd Comedy. Pauline at the Organ

ROYAL VICTORIA
Monday and Tuesday, January 30-21 

=============CurUin 8.15 Sharp=.._ . ____ ■ - ...-=

A PLAY THAT HAS ROCKED THE COUNTRY 
WITH LAUGHTER

A. 8. Stern A Setwyn Co/s Pretonielion

The

LAMES EVERY MUTE, 8IIWIII IITI SCREAMS

IT’S Fun Tickles 
Wit Flashes 
Novelty Catches 
The Reel Thing UKLAI tSTu?*

GREAT NEW YORK OAST AND PRODUCTION

A FEW REASONS WHY
You Must See the Pun Play That Has Taken 

This Country by Storm.
Because
•a It I. the funniest ptsy ever wrlt-

2 Every one who has »wn It was 
faarinated by It—you are* no 

different from the others.

3 It has become drawingroom con
versation, chib dtocUMIop. aim 

you aurely weal to know What It IS 
all about and have pour say

Because

4 It makes you forget where you 
are—what you arc—guarantee 

you true happiness, joy and picas-
'earn-, nnl nroMem. ' 1

5 It la a comedy classic, a hundred 
critics In a hundred cities—And 

your own expert newspaper editors 
—"have unanimously decreed It Is 
the best farce In years.

611 makes you young Again—and 
man's desrest wish is his-yearn

for his youth.

PROCESS 50c, 7Sc, Sl.00, $1. $0
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I have a window ep&ce of at least one- 
tenth the floor area, and cfos« Ventila- 

I tion sho&Jd be provided where prac
ticable. * .OTTM COMPILES

FULL MEMORANDUM |MR. MTTULLO AFTER 
i _ PUNS MORE EXPORT TRADE

Premier Oliver Receives Copy Sees Benefits in Selling Agency 
of Document Proposed for f0 Deal With B.C,

Adoption I Business

IE VEALS CAREFULLY I For the purpose of fetlmfilating
! practical interest in the possibilities of

CONSIDERED SCHEME I British Columbia’s export lilmber
trade, the Hon. T. D. Pattuilo, Minis 

. I ter of Lands, addressed the Lumber
(men of the Province in Vancouver

To gu.de .h. vartou-T^vinee. of ^“‘hTh £«£
the Dominion in connectif», with the I the meeting. At the official
administration of the national hous- ! business session which commenced 
Ing plan, a proporod mémorandum to this morning Mr. Wllnllo'i o^nrva- 
*,h„ p„_ tlone and tentative propoaale for the 

be IWoed by the Federal to the Pro I development of market., will be taken 
vlnciai Governments has just been re- j into consideration, 
oetved by Premier Oliver. Introduc- l Selling Agency
23 Faferanoeaare made to the.gen- w )g <he h(Jp, of Mlnl.t,r that It
*at Plan. *.. ÎTLJdv I may be possible to set up machinery
tormetlon concerning which la already (o to| m(th [be whole question of ex- 
In the hands of the public. I port hurlnr.r and Ita allied problem—

. For Returned Soldier,. I,hipping. As the outcome of several
In dealing with the general prln-1 conference, with the lumbermen and 

ctptea Involved the ITovtnelel Govern- I the fixed Idea In the mind of Mr. Pat- 
ment (a aiked to embody a number of I tullo that there lx a large market 
conalderatlona In local administration. waiting for the forest products of 
It should be understood, hpwever. that IlrUleh Columbla-not atone In Europess h ssssrdBEus sees■ s ctestareXMîarJgSSSS
Itâ .hare of the national »«««•»'«> an" partto”.r.y L“hr, ,„..u„
provlalon of houw for return^ men I, a -e to d„, ,1th
their dependent, and their widow,, the Brl,„h Columbla lumber export. a* a 
latter taking priority in every case. I whole.

General Provisiews. I Waiting a Report.
In the acquisition of sites the mem- 1 Up till the present the Forest 

nrandum urges that statutory provis-I Branch of the l>epartment of Lands 
ion be made "by the Provinces for a I has not received the report of Lumbci 
cheap and speedy method of compul- I Commissioner Beale, who recently aft- 
sory taking of land required for hous- I nounced his intention of resigning 
in* purposes. Such sites, it very nâ- I from the service of the Province toac- 
turally points out. should be near toleept an important poet with the 
places of employment, transportation, British Government. When that re: 
water supply, hewers and other public j port reaches Mr. Pattuilo a plan of an- 
lUllltle*. Careful planning I. em- lie" with regard to acontinuance of 
phasized as well as wholesome en- 1 work so unddfttiken by Mr.
vlronment. It Is suggested that land | will toe RseSded In the

. should be sold under building re.trlc- * c’* Ç"' Agent
lions Which will. Insure Its UM for ”1». Pr^:lnf«.la ‘«
residential purporo. only, ami that SS^hJlSSfd^Hfr Talc 
ccnverakm for business uuruose*after- 15HT® 5„o1 _^ed b'.*r' Beale, and Wll

m

OBITUARY RECORD

site* to UiebeDefilof purposes In «Pa-
nection with the scheme. +* |successor to Mr Beale will not he de-

Who May Own. 1 elded until a tetVort of bUsirleas possi-
Sites on .which public money for j bilitics reaches toe Government, 

building houses is spent may be owned 
by the Provincial Government or mu
nicipality. housing societies or com
panies comprising groups of citizens 
associated together to promote good
housing, owners of city l"ts whlch *re | Al th, Burdett Ho,pMal morn_
fn-e of encumbrance tor the purpooe tl|e d,.ath Kcumd ln-

r ndro B* C ■t.h»ol<Ûêr pton fluanxa of Kidney lllskcbrough, the 
not annlv l>lan llve-yesr-old son of Mrs. Blakebrough,

It Is also pointed out thst In cltlee ^ sneouver Htrect and the late I
or towns local Improvementa, com- I J**®- blokcbruush. Who left with the] 
orlsine necessary sewers, pavements, I B. C. Bantams and was killed le ac- I walks. water* mains and lighting f*>n a year ago Mrs. Hlakebrmfgh Is 
services, should be constructed as far lying 111 with influenza at the samel 
as may be pf-acticable prior to, or sim-1 institution. The funeral will take I 
ultaneoOsly with, the building of [place from the B. C. Funeral Chapel | 
houses, while no house should be per-[on Friday afternoon1 at 2 o’clock.
mitted to be occupied until provided ------
With proper means of drainage and George William Dennis passed a__ _ .
means of sewage disposal as well as last night at the Jubilee Hospital at 
ah adequate supply of pure water. [the age of forty-eight years. He was I 
*' Important Provisions. [a well-known resident of Vancouver, j

The Federal Government’s memoran- having lived there many years. He 1st 
dum places a limit to the amount which survived by his son, C. H. Dennis of 
may be loaned per dwelling, at $4,500. [ Victoria ; Miss Courtney May Dennis, 
which provide» for a six or seven [of Vancouver, and also many other] 
roomed house, exclusive of bathroom relatives In the city. The remains are 1 
and summer kitchen. The British Co- [ now at the Thomson Funeral Parlors, 1 
lumbia Government proposes to go in [ and will be shipped to Vancouver by 1 
for 11,500 and $2.000 structures for the tonight’s boat for interment there.
moment. . 1 ------

— in addition incompliance with the) At the resident* of her parents. Mr. 1 
public health aid building »*-dawS'#r[and Mrs. A. A. Bengough. 1430 Holly-1 
the province and the municipality, Weod Crescent, the death occurred | 
housing scheme* on- whichGevern- this roorâlng. following Influenza, of 

ÜtjTfiîijîÜ ÏE£SnÏT|A«y Alice Bengough, aged twenty
The late Miss Bengough was 
England and had been a resi

dent of the city for the past twenty

"BRh2SL2'JÏÏ25Ü8 PcUlV«to."nj |y«"- late Mis. Bengough wx.

----------.------- .. ________ I uBin vi iue viivr uip uaai iwriuymacadam, or oth« more durable sur- monl|ji Mn| ,raploy«|
face, or on .L?u"* ”£*?'?? stenographer at the headquarter, of
on to euch streets and In no ease on Military District No. 11. The remain»
•anes or alleys.

In cities and large towns, sewers and 
water main* shall be ponded to en
able connections to be made as build
ings are erected; and In small towns, 
villages and rural areas where no

j are reposing at the Sands Funeral | 
[Chapel, when the funeral wll! be held | 
on Saturday at 2 o’clock.

At the residence of his mother. Mrs. [ 
Plump, 863 Hillside Avenue, the death

resented 1

On the Stroke of 10
O’Clock Friday Morning
The magnificent 135,000.00 Shoe Stock of the Cash Shoe House is handed over to the "Price Slasher” to work hie own 
sweet will as far as prices are concerned. This stock haa all been bought on the eloseat market in North America. It 
includes the famous "Slater," “Empress,” “Invictim” and Ames Holden Shoes for Ladies; the “Invictus,” “Strider,” 
and "Astoria" Shoes for Men, (nd t>e "Ahrens,” "B. C. Special" and "Classic” Shoes for Boys and Girls.

-SELLUM QUICK" 
Isteck to eelL AH the 
I stock, and the boss glv« 
I prices down to where I

theC.
Shoes ar^n new. No old 
;s me a free hand to cut the 
want them.”

■ i——

Sellum Quick
the well-known "price slasher" who has aaved Victorians thousands in past 

sales will have full charge of the Price-Cutting at the ....

C.S.H.
70S Fort Street

Terms, Strictly Cssh—Money Refunded—Goods Exchanged.

Men's Sol/d 
Leather 
Work 
Shoes

“Belium Quick" says he’s going to sell every 
pair of this boot—411 sizes I’s to 10—worth 
double for this price during Friday. They’re 
just as shown, in muleskin, with standard 
screwed soles. Don’t QQ
miss this ...............................   <)XeVV

68 Pair Men's— 
Welts and Scotch 

Welti; Worth 
$6.00 to $10.00, go 

oil Sale for
Many of there have 

rehulne vtncolieed 
leather sole* with bu* 
kip uppers, full round 
toe, a roomy boot for 
burines» wear, and 
there's every Size you 
want right here. A 
great value at __

$4.69

$4.69

“Invictus 
Shoes Go 
on Sale

Every pair of throe Shoe, la guarani rod to 
b« a genuine ••Water' lnrlqtu». They ere 
worth to day «ll.ee and |16.ee a pair, and, 
we row them In aH stx< e to-morrow " 
than to-day's manufacturing 
cost. Every else, too, at.....

rrow lor Is*

$7.29
MEN S RUBBERS—BEST QUALITY
On Bale; worth $1.75 pair <P"| QQ 
regular. Every site........ «P-L.rolv

■ewers exist, there shall by,Proper I occurred at one o’clock this morning 
sanitary provlalon tor rowage disposal, of Krn.„ L elevens, youngest son of.

Jo the satisfaction Df the Board of the |ate John 8tevenS- formerty of the 
féal I h or Sanitary Engineer of the I 0mjncca Bar. Government Street. The 
province. late Mr. Stevens had been In the em-

Pure Water I ptoy of the Brackman-Ker MllUngl
All dwellings shall have connected Company for the past two years. Mr. 

to them an adequate supply of purs Steven, leave, to mourn hi. toss hi. 
water before occupation I» permitted mother and two brother. In tola city, 
for imrooBes of habitation. 1 Blchard Steven*, of 1 Springrteld jNo building «ball be erected on * I Avenue, and Alex. Stevens, the well-j 
.«« .Hull nnt h.vro keen drained known lacrosse player, of Victoria |■lie which ^“ .îr^hth^haU h2te West; one sister in Omaha, Mrs. J. M.

^ ot the former bandmaster) 
been filled %V with any ' of the Fifth Regiment; and a brother
pregnated with faecal matter or with ,T||t|H PiumPi who left with the 67th 
animal or vegetablematter, unless and and lfl etiU prance with the
uptil such matter shall have been «*• 75th Battalion The funeral will bet 
moved, and the ground surface under heU1 from the B. C. Funeral Chapel on 
•uch building shall be properly as- Saturday at ».«• a. m„ proceeding to 
phalted or covered with concrete to a j ta,. Homan Catholic Cathedral where 
thickness of six Inches at least I service will be conducted by Rev. [

All buildings shall be erected In ac- 1 Father Leterme. ,
cordanrc with a general provincial ------
scheme and In compliance with the re- Mrs. Louise Whitehead, wife of I 
qolrements of standard forms of sped- Matthew Whitehead, of 4M Superior
llcatlon and eontrart which shall have Street, prosed away at St. Joseph's j 
been previously approved by the Pro- Hospital laal; night at the age of flfty- 
vlndal Government flve y*»"- ahe l" eurvtved by her hus-vmciat uocernme band, one' son and one daughter In

Housing Standards. clty ene eoQ BJld one deughter
In the clause regarding recommen- | ^ candle. Bask. The funeral will be 

dations for housing standards it is beld from the gang* Funeral Chapel on 
made clear that the Dominion Gov- Saturday at l ie. Rev. 8. Cook official- 
ernment does not Intend to Impose any [ i..
conditions in respect of the nature of * . ------
the scheme or the type and character Major-General Leek le, former O. T. 
of the ow el lings to be erected, but re- | 0f the 16th Battalion, and ether veter- 
icmmendi that consideration be given ttne 0f the unit were in attendance yes- 
Lo the following matters terday morning at the funeral with mll-

Provision should be made for secur- itary honors of Private "Clem" M. 
ing ample garden and air space sur- Freeman, the veteran of Tift-es, Festu- 
rOundlng the dwellings to be erected, bert. Vlmy Ridge and other battles. 
In cities and towns each dwelling who died Saturday, leaving a young

"«SouM bectiw » WVTOmtrrtetnr at least w«, swt two small chltdreir. tlie srtle
i evo square feet. and. In villa#,» and being HI with Spanish inllucnia. Lleut - 
rurol aress. f.»*» square feet. Not less Col. O. H. Andrews undated at the
than SO feet of clear open space In I ceremony at BSnds Funeral Parlors,& provtoed^at Terror I ^tbe comn.wro ronveyw. o^a^n j

,f the v more'lhan"»»‘per men ofthe Canadian SeoUlah Battalion
should not occupy more than 6 l>erland feik>w-members of the Fragmenta

From France football team acted as I 
Barer*. A- Maneon, President of 
Victoria and District Football | 

MI 4. C. mL i
the Football Association.'-

Men's Best 
Quality 

$5.50 Knee 
Gum Boots

29
What About 

This Men?
A genuine gun metal 
sewn Boot with 
great style and wear 
In It. The Prioe- 
8lasher says he’s go
ing to J$ave a record 
crowd here to-ssor 
rdw, so here goes 

All -sises.

$3.99
LADIES’ RUBBERS

l New. seefimW. B^8-- An
sizes. ; to, pkir........

Ladies' $9.00 
Grey Boots and 
“Slaters” Grey 
Tops
A big full line of lovely 
Grey Boots, In kid, are 
here. All sizes. Just 
the height of style. 
Don’t miss this lot 

"Bellum's" price

$5.69
Kiddies' Moccasins and 

Soft Sole Boots
A host of these little things *n sale this 
time. All colors; worth $1.26 pair. £LÀ go 
Per pair ........................................................ WkV

Look
Here
Glrlsl
A High Top 
Classic Boot, 
in either black 
or brown, 
away up to 
sise 2’s. goes 
bn sale Friday 
morning for 
this ridiculous 
low price. Re
member, a real 
T 1 » i i I c," 
worth $4.66 or 

$6.64 easily.

$4.4*

Ladies* Ward Shoes

Kid Soft Shoe, that case-the 
froL Rubber heels A.soap at. $1.69

Oxfords and Pumps on 
Sale

New style, Just as shown, suitable for spats. 
In chocolate or patent hid; lovely design,. 
A -smart dresser1, shoe. *A QQ
••Sellum Quick" price.......................  VZeSO

XOZY FELTS '
Beg. $L50. QQa

Sellum Quick pried ....V. Oifv

18 Pairs Only 
Ladies’ Beauti-

Small Sized $5 and $6
Pumps

1 Satin Here1» a lot ot 
Pumps that are

Rumps smart and of ex
cellent quality.

Worth 
x $4

There’s “Class
ics" among them, 
some turned soles.

Go on sale to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock 
for “two bits." Just think of the value here’ 
There's sixes 2, 2% and 3s in this lot and 
four or five different shades. You've got to 

get here on time for these.

25c Pair

etc. The Price 
Slasher says 
Out with every 

pair and give the 
public a bargain."

Ladies’ “Slater” Boots Go 
on Sale Too

190 Pairs Classic 
Mother Hubbard 
and Hurlburt’s 
“So Cosy "

should not occupy more 
:gnL of the lot.

Hanltary conditions and ventilation:
Baths and water-closets should be pro

vided in each dwelling, preferably on
the bedroom floif; IhBn and Mini» __ _____________ ____
should have hot and cold water, [last post was sounded by a bugler ut|| 
Water* closet n should never open from [the graveside, and three volleys were}' 
a room and should have a window | fired by '» firing party under Lieut. | 
opening to the outer air. I Taylor.

Basements should not be used fori ■ ■ _ , , „
habitation. Every habitable room | Oak Bay CeuneiL—The final meeting]

^f,ec"

Sellum Quick

at 10 a.m. C.S.H.

30 Pairs Only 
Men’s B.C. Special 

Work Boots

The* Boots are solid aa a rock. Made of 
the beet upper and role leather and are 
actually worth $7.60 a pair. Standard 
screwed and rown. We specially recom
mend this Boot to nil shipyard workers 

service-giver. Sellum Quick aaya 
he’ll roll every pair QQ

Misses 
and 

Child's 
Cordurpy 
Gaiters

In grey, brown
and white...............

Rubbers

Ladies’ best quality, up to 8% r
only .............................. ..é.e...... VVV

Boys' Mule 
Hide BootsB.C.

Special

tor theThese Scuffers are the very 
boy. This le eere g winner.

Many of these Shoes 
are original $$.06 
values and come in 
a variety of new 
and up - to - date 
styles. Kid or pat
ent. Low and Cu
ban heels. Hvery 
lady in Victoria 
should see this per
fectly remarkable 
value. All sises 

here.

Girls’School Boots
In kid leather, up to 
10%; worth $$.00 a 
pair. To clear every 

pa r out at

AU the best that money can buy of the chil
dren's, In led, Patent and Chocolate. No 
reserve. Values away up.
Price away down to.........;..........

Boys’ Box 
Colt

The Boot, every boy In Town want», op to 
BH here. Juet what the boy needs, too. 
The Price Blaeher la quoting a »n Z»Q 
special on thin Bob* of..:....

Beys you’ve got to be here on time for seme of these bsrgaina, but he ean promise everybody a double value bargain right to 
the laat minute. He doesn’t know any thing about coats and he won’t let that interfere with the „

------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- !-------- ta?
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A Vole for 
Robt J. Porter 
for Mayor
STANDS FOB PROGRESS, »u^~ïrtul*iàSS5; “J ”5i» 
PROSPERITY AMD OREATEB 
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

l to the Editer and I 
tea ■
Soledlbly writ ton. The longer a» article

the shorter the chance of Insertion. AM 
communication» muet hear the name and 
ddreee of the writer, hat not for publics- 

Uvn unices the owner wtehee The pah- 
Beaties er ------------------------- " ”

Ne reepouslbWty 
■r MM. eahaiPapes far

bbtcher trade. 1 said: "It was aece 
try» to work Liter on . ttte bVfday 
IghL”' etc. You left out the wort! 
hie»/* ^ .»■
AlW-WhdtV you .saV; "U certainly 

does not "suit the butcher.*: 4J»r letter 
to you hae ,lt: “it certainly does not 
suit the butcher trade." You omitted 
the Word “trade."

There is in both cases a distinction 
In meaninir. and 1 shall be glad it you 
will insert this.

R. F. WADDINGTON. 
Victoria, B.Ç., January 16, I tit.

CHILDREN’S HOME. *

Committee Rooms. 1316 Broad Street.
Phone» 122S-U11-------------

HALF-HOLIDAY

T5"TRe Editor.—In my recent letter 
re effect of Saturday closing Upon the

For Alderman
To the Electors of the City of Victoria 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
I am a candidate for election as 

Alderman at the forthcoming election, 
and respectfully solicit your votes and 
Influence.

Sincerely yours,

EX-SERGT-MAJOR C. S. DAWSON,
_______________ :...

ML Tolmte, P. O.

Ladles and Gentlemen:

When Voting for Alderman
Mark your ballots thus:

Sargent, W.J. X
His policy STILL 4a

EFFICIENCY With Economy

EX-SERG’T AULT 
ALDERMAN

I beg to announce that I am a candidate 
Tfw the Board of A’dermen in the forth
coming election. . My policy is for the 
progress and expansion of the city upon a 
common sense basis. I am a soldier ettisen 
candidate, absolutely independent of any 
political party or clique.

Vote early for

R. E. AULT

FOR ALDERMAN
To the Electors of the City of Victoria :

Ladles and Gei.tlemen.—I am a can*- 
didate for re-élection as Alderman at 
the forthcoming election and respect
fully solicit your votes and influence.

ROBT. DIN5DALE
3020 Quadra Street

For Alderman
To the Electors of the City of Victoria. 
LADIES AND GTHTUEMEN:

I am a candidate for re-election as 
Alderman at the forthcoming election, 
and respectfully solicit your votes and 
Influence.
^ Sincerely yours,

W. G. CAMERON.
1162 McClure Street.

FOR ALDERMAN
I beg to announce my candida

ture for Alderman at the forth 
coming election, ami respectfully 
solicit your vote and influence.

Watson Clark
FOR ALDERMAN

Ladies and Gentlemen:—I beg to an
nounce myself as an Independent can
didate at the forthcoming election and 
respectfully solicit your vote and In
fluence.

KATE PÂLMER.

For Folies Cooaiosioior

For *"
Having given my best services dur

ing the past year, I now again solicit 
your vote and Influence at the coming
election.

GEORGE SANGSTER.

Having served as Alderman and 
chaifman of the Health Depart 
ment for three years, I now offer
myself as a CANDIDATE FOE 
POLICE COMMISSIONER at the
forthcoming election, and respect
fully solicit your vote and influ
ence. .

ALEX. PBDEN.

To the Editor,—With reference to 
report appearing in The Colonist of 
January 1% entitled “Investigation Is to 
be pressed further." I notice that It Is 
reported that Comrade Halsall main
tained that this was a public Institu
tion supported in part by the funds of 
the Patriotic Aid Society.
■I wish to state that my home is not 
a public institution. The Victoria Pa
triotic Aid Society vtid not ask me to 
take In any soldier’s chlldrem I have 
with me the children of Private Ben
nett. now overseas. He came to me 
about two" years and a half ago. and 
begged me to take his children and 
care for them In his absence. The 
other children of soldiers who are with 
me have been sent to me either by the 
parents or by the guardians, and not 
by the Victoria Patriotic Aid Society.

(MRS.) EMMA GILLINGHAM.
2703 Douglas St„ January 16, 1619.

CHILDREN’S HOME

FOR ALDERMAN

For Police Commissioner
Ladies and Gentlemen:—

I respectfully announce that I 
am a candidate for re-election at 
the forthcoming election.

Youti truly,
P. M. LINKLATBR.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
v

I beg to announce that I am a 
candidate for re-election, and

' " For Law and Order
Yours respectfully

W. F. FULLERTON

TO THE ELECTORS
I beg to announce" my candidature for 

the Board of Aldermen In the forthcoming 
Municipal Elections If elected, 1 will do 
my best to promote the well-being of the 
City in every possible way. 1 respectfully 
solicit your votes and influence.

JOS. PATRICK.

TO MR. W. N. MITCHELL,
CITY.

Dear Sir:
We, the undersigned, earnestly re

quest that you consent to become 
candidate for the office of Police Com
missioner at the next Municipal Elec
tion. January it, 1919:
W, H. Bone Thos. Dooley
Cyrus H. Bowes F. W. Adams

FOR ALDERMAN

Jas. Fletcher 
Llndley Crease 
W. A. Bowden 
W. Marchant 
Ernest Hall 
Thos. Pllmley 
W. Leslie Clay 
Owen Copas 
Frank Burrell 
R. Wilson 
R W. Perry

F. F. Hedges 
Sydney Child 
M. Mutrie 
Thos. Cusack 
R. J. Jameson 
J. W. Spencer 
J. Klngham 
J. L. Beckwith 
A. P. Blyth 
A. H. Mitchell 
J. T. McDonald

To the Editor.—In the report ap
pearing in The Colonist 6f the 15th 
inst. of proceedings of the Investiga
tion committee inquiring Into condi
tions In the establishment situate 
corner of Douglas Street and Hillside, 
where certain soldiers’ children are 
boarded, it is stated: 
à “Comrade Halsa|l maintained that 
this was a public institution supported 
In part by the funds of the Patriotic 
Aid Society."

Also that_ the committee stated:
“The accusation Is not against Mrs. 

Phipps, but against thp Patriotic Aid 
Society and the health officers.'

Apparently the- misconception still 
exists that the Patriotic Aid Society 
1» the guardian of the children con
cerned, notwithstanding that 1 gave 
the facts In a letter published in the 
papers.

The place is not “'supported in part 
by the funds of the Patriotic Aid So
ciety." The cnildren are there under 
the control of the mothers or legal 
guardians, all of ' whom live in twn. 
Tl)e Patriotic Fund allwances are 
made for them in the same way as for 
each of the 1,209 families at present 
on the Fund.

ROBT. H. 8W1NERTON. 
Hon. Sec.-Treas;, Victoria Patriotic 

Aid Society.
Victoria, B.C., January 15, 1919.

• DR. PRICE’S REPLY.

To the Editor,—I notice the letter in 
The Colonist of January llth from Mr. 
Pooley, and I can -only account for thé 
statements which appear In It through 
his having been away In California, 
and not being conversant with what 
has been going on In Victoria with re 
gard to preventative-measures to check 
the spread of influenza.

Ji® the fl*»* place he mentions the 
children’s dance in the ” M Hotel. 
That particular dance nothing
about, and had I knowi jt 1 had
no power to stop It. w M |t
stands, only allows the 1 Health
Officer to advise. Had n of the
dance and who its pn were I
should have advised be not
held. I advised against tldtog of
dance^u Christmas, a -omotere
of those children’s ente nts well
know. I called upon 5 icer and
protested against Santi gather-

h‘* ' cal ether all
the theatre manager» »puke to
them on the subject .eluding
children from theatres ,ev pro
mlaed to exclude all n under
twelve unaccompanied renia I
^ceP'M this ». a hall re. for I
had not'power to do oil i advise
I advised the school ti to close
the schools. They folk y advice
and closed them. The no ban.
The trustees only had wer. and
they exercised their a ■ on my
advice. I take full re |||ty for
the schools having bee d and I
appreciate the action trustees

The public well kne |
mnt'to**' and will
continue to do so. against all unnecea-
rhlM-i’"’*1''"' and especially where 
children are concerned. Having ex
perienced the disregard shown by the 
general public of Victoria to the re" 
'““/.'î *5rloe ot 'heir appointed 
Hm.rd a" °f J,“bUc h®<u»>'- 1. r short 
time ago. asked the Provincial Hoard

,t°J,lV’ »r®aler la-were to 
the Medical Health Officer—power to
S'Jen"’ IÏ* Carryln* out of advice 
given At present, as I remarked bd- 
Tore. I have no power to close special

5*TblZer fr^ulate the at-

oar» can help by not crowding In the 
casé and by refraining from spitting, 
while the B. C. Electric Railway Com
pany can help by placing more cArs, 
especially on the Esquimau line, In 
the morning and evening to accommo
date the crowds of men going and 
coming from work.

I take exception to the words In Mr. 
Pooley’« letter, “trying to deceive the 
public that the epidemic has died 
down." I have not tried to deceive the 
public In any way. I wish I could ex
aggerate the state of affairs and get 
Into their heads the fact, which at 
least seme to be getting there, that 
there la an epidemic of dangerous dls- 

in their midst. Full reports of 
the situation as It Is, and as it hae 
been, are to be had at the office of the 
Board of Health. Now the facts as 
figures show them are as follows: On 
October 2 the first cases were report
ed. and from then on the dally num
ber of cases reported rapidly In
creased, In the middle of the month 
the cases reported were averaging 
about 100 a day. On the 15th and 
16th 290 cases were reported, for the 
two days, and on the 24th 159 cases 
alone were reported. The total num
ber of cases reported in October was 

.492. with forty-six deaths. In No
vember the epidemic began to lessen, 
the total number of cases reported be
ing 947: the greatest number In one 
day was 102 on the 12th and in the 
last few days of the month the cases 
averaged five a day; there were, how
ever, seventy-four deaths in Novem
ber.

In December the greatest number of 
cases reported in one day was fifty- 
two. while there were nine days on 
which no cases were reported, the 
total: number for the month being 220 
cases reported and sixteen deaths. Two 
days after Christmas the cases began 
to increase. On Use 30th there were 
forty cases, and since the 1st of Jan
uary up to the llth January there 
have been 301 cases reported and four
teen deaths. The last figures show a 
considerable recrudesceAcê of the epi
demic. which although such is usual 
with influenza epidemic* elsewhere. I 
think this Increase has been accentu
ated by the Christmas gatherings and 
festivities. This Is the situation—a 
severe epidemic from the first week in 
October to the third week In Novem
ber, a subsidence to the third week In 
December and a recrudescence from 
Christmas until the present

Throughout the epidemic the- fol 
lowing preventive and precautionary 
measures were taken. Before any 
cases of the disease were reported in 
Victoria at all. Alderman Peden and 1 
gave addresses to the workers In all 
the shipyards advising and warning 
them, telling them of the danger, and 
what measures they should take to 
guard against *the disease and prevent 
its spread. Warning placards were 
put up. some being printed In Chinese 
and placed in Chinatown. Warning 
notices and directions were published 
almost dally in the paper*. The Pro
vincial Hoard of Health wae asked, to 
place a ban on assemblies, and the 
Spanish Influenza Regulations were 
promptly drawn up and applied, the 
ban being placed on indoor assemblies 
from October 8th to November 20th,

In October an Emergency Hospital 
was opened» and all the wards in the 
Isolation Hospital were opened for In
fluenza as soon as the patients suffer
ing from other infectious diseases were 
discharged. Seventy-one patients were 
treated In the Emergency Hospital 
and 223 In the Isolation Hospital 'up 
to December list. The Emergency

oepital was closed on December 24. 
there having been no admission after 
December let. ■ M

Early In the epidemic the need of 
nurses was recognised, and appeals 
were made for volunteers. There was 

splendid response, and over ISO 
untrained ladles came forward and 
registered their names at the Board of 
Health Office. Many of these ladies 

they were required went to the 
patients' homes or to the hospital, and 
were it not for their splendid help 
feel that the management of the epi
demic would be much more difficult 
and many more fatalities would occur.

The plan of complete quarantine of 
houses where Influenza Is, 
carefully considered, and It was found 
that complete quarantine would be 
Impracticable, as It would entail the 
shutting up in tire house* of not only 
the nurses attending, but some thou» 
sands of well citizens end bread-win- 

The plan carried out In Victoria 
is one which I do not believe is car
ried out in any other city, and one 
which i* nearest to quarantining; that 
is all houses where cases of influenza 
are reported to be, are placarded and 
the patients are forbidden to leave the 
house until they are well âhd" fféé 
from Infection and have obtained per
mission to remove the card. Possibly 
many patients break the rules, and 
leave their houses without permission 
and possibly many fearing semi-quar
antine do not notify theTr cases, but 
the majority are thoughtful and help
ful to me In trying to carry out regu
lations.

1 have as briefly as possible endeav-

CORPORATION 
SUPPLIES

Sealed tenders will be received 
by the undersigned up to 4 p.m. 
on Monday, January 20, 1919, for 
the following auppliea for the cur
rent year:

BLUEPRINTS
COAL
DRUGS
GROCERIES
MTT.K

ROAD OIL
WOOD PA VINO BLOCKS
PAVING BRICKS
SAND for ASPHALTIC PAVING
ASPHALTIC CEMENT
BREAD
CORDWOOD
FISH
MEAT
VEGETABLES
FUEL OIL
SAND and GRAVEL
PORTLAND CBMBN1 vj.
STATIONERY

Specifications and particulars 
may be obtained at the office of 
the City Purchasing Agent, to 
whom all tenders must be address
ed and marked on outside of en
velope “Tender for........

any

the City of Victoria, that I require the 
nee of the eaid Electors in the 

Council Chamber at the City Hall, Doug
las Street. In the aforesaid City on 
Monday, the 13th day of January, 1919, 
from 11 (noon) to 1 p.m. for the pur
pose of electing one (1) person as a mem - 

of the Board of Commise! on era of 
Police for the City of Victoria.

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
■hall be as fellows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
Writing, the writing shall be subscribed 

two voters of the Municipality aa 
proposer and seconder, and shall be de
livered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of this notice and 

p.m. of the day of the nomination, and 
In the event of a poll being necesaary 
such poll will be open on THURSDAY, 
the llth day of JANUARY, 1616, from 

©clock a.m. to 7 p.m.. In the City Hall 
bulldlpg Number «3S Pandora Street, in 

«aid City, as follows: All voters, from 
A’’ to “Las’’ inclusive In Booth No. 1, 

and voters from "La” to “Z" inclusive In 
Booth No. 3, In said building at which 
time and place each Llector who Is dulj 

ifled to voté for Mayor will be en
titled to cast his vote for one (1) candi- 
date for member of the Board of Com 
misai oners of Police, of which every per 
eon la hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

Any person being a British subject 
•ball be eligible to be elected or to oervt 

member of the *>oerd of Commis- 
stoners of Polies.

Tta# term of office of the person . m 
elected shall be the period of two years.

Gives under my hand at Victoria. Brit 
lah Columbia, this 4th day of January, 
1919.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Returning Officer.

CITY OF VICTORIA

notthe lowest or any tender 
neceaaarily accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT,
City Purchasing Agent,

Victoria, B.C., January 7, 1919.

City of Victoria
MUIICIPM NOTICE

tendance of children at theatre ored to *■> before you the account of
dances : I can only advise. 1 ° the course of the epidemic in Victoria

Arthur E. Haynes F. M. McGregor

To the Electors of the City of Victories 
* 1 beg to announce myself as a candi

date for re-election, and again solicit 
your vote and Influence.

JOHN HARVEY.

Ratepayers 
of Saanich
p. W. Dempster has been in business 

this part of the world for a long time.
He is the straight Canadian home-made 

goods, and will make an A1 Police Com
missioner. and, mind you. the position on 
the Police Board should be filled by a 
perfectly frank and fearless man in these 
peculiar times.

M J. Little 
M. A. Taylor 
H. O. Kirkham 
D. Gillespie 
A. Campbell 
G. L. Milne 
Jas. Forman 
O. D. Christie 
L. U. Conyers 
D. W. Hanbury 
G. A. Richardson 
Geo. McGregor 
8 J Drake 
W. H. Sweeney 
J. P. Hlbben 
Gideon Hicks 
Geo. McCandless 
Ernest Todd

Arthur Lee
A. R. Graham
B. B. Jones 
Lewis Hell 
Wm. Lothian 
8. G. Clemence 
O. H. Robertson 
R. H. Powell 
Geo. 8. Brown 
Jas. W. Maynard 
W. B. Sylvester 
John Cochrane 
J. B. Warnlcker 
Rev. R. Connell 
David Spencer. Jr. 
J. D. O’Connell 
Wm. Ritchie 
O. J. B. Laos

In response to this petition I have 
consented to be a candidate for the 
office of Police Commissioner for the 
City of Victoria and respectfully solicit 
the vote and influence of the Electors.

W. N. MITCHELL.

urea which have been taken for Its 
suppression, and 1 hope that my cri
tics. like Mr. Pooley, If dissatisfied will 
call at the offices of the Board of 
Health and talk over matters with me 
ahd look Into facts and figures before 
making further criticisms in the pub
lic press which must only do harm to 
the cause by. making misunderstand
ings and divisions, when the combined 
efforts of all cltlsena are needed to 
combat the epidemic.

ARTHUR O. PRICE.
January 16, 1919.

Victoria Public 
Schools

Regulations fee Home Lessens fee Pupils

nth
Arthur Q.

Md SAANICH
VOTE FOR DEMPSTER.

To the Electors o 
OAK BAY

1 beg to announce that I have de
cided to be a candidate for Schoe* 
Trustee at the forthcoming elections. 

MRS. L. H. HARDIE,
|164 Oak Bay Avenue.

To the Electors of Ward Three:
I am a candidat* for the office of Coun

cillor and respectfully solicit your vote 
and influence.

Q. F. WATSON.

For Police Commissioner
Saanich Municipal Election*

Having served as Councillor i 
Police Commissioned 1916-1117, for 
Ward 2 1 again ask you ■ vote and 
influence.

WILLIAM CAREY. ,

---------------- only advise.-------------------
The only method existant at preaenf from 118 commencement and the m< 

aasemblle, can be regulated 
is by the Imposing of the ban In ac
cordance with the Spanish Influenza 
health regulations. It It t. the will of 
the people of Victoria I will at once 
‘tlLP L'/* the, lmm'd‘«te putting on of 
the ban again. Such an action was 
serh.usiy taken Into consideration last 
M-nî/ÎÎÜ * conference of Medical 
_‘T*yb Officers, and it was then de- 
clded to glee the public another chance 
of out their own salvation
and hot to apply a compulsory ban 
Immediately. It being understood that 
If influenza continues to Increase and 
It Is found that the public have’con 
tlnued in carelessness and unneces
sary assembling together, the ban will 
then be placed on all assemblies, and 
a ban more drastic than ever. If the 
ban,f« »PP»«d. as It was before,
let the public realise that all church* 
will be closed and all theatres, billiard 
room, and libraries. Just let them 
think for a moment what Inconveni
ence and «nantie! toes will again be 
entailed by the application of th, ban 

Theatre managers can save thetn- 
selvrs by ventilating their theatres, by 
regulating the numbers attending and 
by prohibiting the admission of child 
ran. Clergymen can help by régulât 
Ing their congregations, prohibiting 
more than a few from entering at a 
time, by requiring the people to sit In 
alternate - seats, by having more see- 
vines by excluding children and by 
asking all those who are sick or have 
sickness In their homes to keep away.
Pool-room proprietors can help by 
allowing only players In the room, who 
have njtid their table fees. Storekeep
ers can help by admitting only a 
reasonable number Into the stores at 
one time and by not holding «pedal 
•ales or auctions. The general public 
can help by net holding dances or 
social entertainments of any kind, es
pecially for children; they can further 
help by not attending unnecessary as
semblies, aad by staying at home If 
they are 111 or have Illness In their 
houses. Those who travel In street

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1919

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 
to the Stentors of the Municipality of 
the City of Victoria, that I require the 
preeence of the eaid Electors in tin 
Council Chamber et the City Hall. Doug
las Htreet, in the aforesaid City on 
Monday, the 13th day of January. 1919. 
from 13 (noon) to > p.m. for the pur
pose of electing persons to represent 
them in the Municipal Council as Mayor 
end Aldermen

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall he ns follows: *

The Candidates shelf be nominated 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality 
proposer and seconder, and shall be 
ttvered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of this notice and 

, • p.m. of the day of the nomination.
Id the event of n ppti being neoees 
such poll will bo open on THURSDAY, 
the 16th day of JANUARY, 1616, from » 
o’clock as to 1 p.m. In the manner fol
lowing.

FOR THE OFFICE OF MAYOR—AH 
voters from “A” to Las" inclusive. In 
Booth No. L in the building known as 
The Crystal Theatre, No- 1316 Broad 
Street, and voters from "Le" to "Z" 
elusive In Booth No. 3, In the bulk 
anowu as The Crystal Theatre, No. 1316 
Broad Street.

FOR THfc OFFICE OF ALOE RM EN
Ts the building known as The 
Crystal Theatre, No. lSli» Broad 
Street, es follows, vis.: Voters “A" to 
**D" inclusive in Polling Booth No. 1; 
Voters “16" to "Lea" Inclusive in Polling 
Booth No. 1; Voters "Le" to “Q" 
elusive In Polling Booth No. t;
Voters ’*E“ to “16" inclusive to’ Polling 
Booth No. 4; of which every person is 
required to take notice and govern him 
selg accordingly.

The persons qualified to be nominates 
lor and elected es MAYOR of the CKy 
Of Victoria shall he any person who Is » 
British subject of the full age of twenty 
ooe years not disqualified under any law. 
sad has for the six months next preceding 
me Uay «* iwwinatlon oeen tue Kegu- 
tered owner in the Land Registry umce 
J Land or Heal Property m the City ©J 
Viewla of the Assessed value on 

Municipal Assessment Kail of 
•Thousand Douars or more, over 
above any registered judgment or charm? 
and Who IS Otherwise duly quad tied » 
Municipal Voter. ** •

srsuiscw ‘«“£3

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
Municipal Election, 1919 

for "" ” 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES

PUBLIC NOTICE Is her.br given 
to the Elector» of the Municipality of 
the City of Victoria, that 1 require the 

ence of the said Electors in the 
Council Chamber at the City Hall. Doug 

Street, in the aforesaid City 
Monday, the 18th day of January. 1919, 
from 13 (noon) to 2 p.m. for the pur
pose of electing three (I) persons to rep
resent them as members of the Board of 
Trustees for Victoria City*School District.

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall be aa follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality aa 

wear and seconder, and shall be de
livered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of this notice and 
3 p.m. of the day of the nomination, and 

Lhe event of a poll being necessary 
such poll win be oped on THURSDAY, 
the ICth day of January, 1619, fro 
o’clock a. ro t© 7 o'clock p. m . in 
building known as The Crystal 
Theatre, 1116 Broad Street. In the 
City, as follows: Ail voters, from «“A' 

m" inclusive to Booth No. I. and vot 
from "Le" to **Z" Inclusive to Booth 

No. A la eaid building at which time 
placé each Elector who is duly quail 

fled to vote for Mayor will be entltied to 
l his rote for three (3) candidates 

for members of the Board of School 
stsea. ot which every person Is here

by required to tabs notice and - govern 
himself accordingly.

Any person being • British subject of 
the full age of twenty-one years actually 
residing within the district and having 
been for the sh% months next preceding 

date of nomination the Registered 
•er In the Land Registry Office of 

Land or Real Property In the City School 
District, of the assessed value on the last 
Municipal Assessment Roll of Five Hun
dred Dollars, or more, over and above 
any registered judgment or charge and 
being otherwise qualified to vote at an 

tioa of School Trustees In the said 
School District shall be eligible to be 
elected or to serve as a School Trustee 
in such City School District.

Given under my hand at Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia, this 4th day of January,
1,11 WM. W. NORTHCOTT.

Returning Officer.

»uire the presence of the said Electors 
»t the Municipal Hall. Esquimau, on the 
13th day of January, 1919, at 13 o’clook 
noon, for the purpose of electing persons 
to represent them in the Municipal Coun
cil as Reeve and Councillors.

THE' MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATES SHALL BE AS FOL- 
LOWSi

The Candidates shall be nominated to 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
bF two voters of the Municipality sa 
proposer and seconder, and shall be de- 
llvered to the Returning Officer st any 
time between the date of the notice and 
3 p m. of the day of the nominatled? and 

«vent of a .poll being necessary, 
such Poll will be opened on the l»tb 
«toy of January, 191», at the Bailors’ 
Club for Wards 6ns and Two and at the 

the Corner of Arm Street sad 
Craigflower Road for Ward Three from 
• a.m. to 7 p.m., of which every person 
1» hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE 
ieU he. being a British subject end 

having been fur the three months next 
preceding the day of nomination the reg
istered owner, in the Land Registry Of- 
ncf. bf land or real property Situate 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
valhe, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Aeeeeen*ent Roll, of nve hundred dollars 
or more over and above any registered 
Judgment or charge, and being other
wise duly quail tied as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR A COUN- 
eb<tii bet being a British subject 

and having been for the three months 
***} preceding the dhy of nomination the 
registered owner, in the Land Registry 
°“*«e® °< land or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
value, on thg last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of two hundred and 
nfty dollars or more over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge, or being 
“ homesteader, lessee from the Crown 
_ Pre-eraptor, who has resided wW" 
the Municipality for the specs of one 
year or more Immediately preceding the 
nomination, and who is assessed for five 
hundred dollars or more on the to»» 
Munuielpal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll, over and above any registered 
Judgment or charge, or being a home
steader. leases from the* Crown, or pre- 
•mptor, who hae resided within the 
Municipality for a portion of one year 
Immediately preceding the nomination, 
and who, during the -remainder of said 
year has beefi the owner of said land, oi 
which be or she formerly was a home
steader. lessee from the Crown or pro* 
emptor and who is assessed for five hun
dred dollars or more on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, over 

1 above any registered Judgment -oi 
charge, and being otherwise qualified as 
a voter. _

Given under my hand St Esquimau. B
c . th. ttk a.,

Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF BSQUIMAL1

EImHm el Ceewilsskeers of P«lle«
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEh 

to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
Township of Esquimau that 1 require the 
preeence of the said. Electors at the 
Municipal Hall. Esquimau, on the lltf 
day of January, 1919, at It o’clock noon, 
ier the purpose of electing one person 
to represent them as a Commissioner oi

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATE» SHALL BE AS FOL
LOWS:

The Candidates shall be nominated to 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as 
proposer and seconder, and shall be de
livered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of the notice and 
2 p.m. of the day of the nomination, aad 
in the event of a Poll being necessary, 
such Poll will be opened on the llth day 
of January. 1919, at the Sailors’ Glut 
far Wards Ops and Two. and the Store 
corner of Arm and Craigflower Road foi 
Ward Three from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., ot 
which every person le hereby required 
to take notioé and govern himself aa-

QUALIFICATION by law (* 
qulred to be possessed by any candidate 
for the office mentioned above to that 
he shall be e British subject

Given under my band at Esquimau, B.
c„

Returning officer. *

1. The entire teaching staff is to rep. 
for duty on Monday. January II.

5. Entrance Classes wm be re-opened 
the above day, and will carry on

I. Other eta ease will assemble on 1 
above-named date at the undertm

I Honed hours:
Junior 4th.......... M6 o'clock.
j!i»l£m :::::: w*

«. The pupils of the shore ole** will be 
formed Into (roups, end On future (eye 
Jut report »t the eehool In sortions as 
arranged by the leer here, who wlU (Ire 
them dully aeelgnmenle of work, to be 
written out et home and returned the 
following day, when thu axerolsee of the 
prertou» day will be handed beck to 
the pupil'duly corrected,

I. «objects of study: Arithmetic u__
ru^hTœw^tijK

-Ær^ratïT.-*-" ■* «-
6. Record of marks awarded Is to h# kept.
7. Classes below Junior 3rd will not meet 

until further notice.
EDWARD B. PAUL,

Municipal inspectai 
Victoria. B. C.. January », l»l|.

City of Victoria
MUNICIPAL NOTICE

CORPORATION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMAU

EUeUm of School Trotioo*

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the Electors of the Municipality ol 
the Township of Esquimau, that 1 re
quire the presence of the said Electors 
at the Municipal Hall. Esquimau, on the 
13th day of J^uary, 1919, at 13 o'clock 
noon, lor the purpose of electing two 
1*rauna as members of the Board of 
school Trustees.

THE MODE Of NOMINATION OF 
CANOlOriiX* SHALL BE AS FOL
LOWS:

The Candidate shall be nominated la 
wrmue. the writing shall be subscribed 

voter» oi uie AfumcuMUiiy as

"New Cemetery Purchase By-law, 1119.*

Day <

*ü2îïned under any law, and have’ ,

-ib® “rrf..." ”, *K® 53kcl pal “ir.nd’b^aadr*
!^!!fuuod lodgment or charge and îh iSÜhïwt»* duly qualified ai^IS?

my hand at Victoria, twi,tiU. tth da,TjL2&

“** WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Returning officer.

CITY OF VICTORIA

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

Municipal Election, 1919 
for

COMMISSIONER OF POLICE

PUBLIC NOTICE I» hereby given 
the the Elector. * the Munlclpellty

I hereby give notice that such of 
the Electors of the Municipality of 
the City of Victoria aa are entitled to 
vote on n by-law for raising money 
upon the credit of the Municipality, 
are requested to attend at the polling 
plan known as the Crystal Theatre 
Building. 11U Broad Burnt, Victoria.

C„ on Thursday the llth day of 
January, 111», between the hour, of » 

m and 1 p. m.. and to record their 
vet* for or against the passage of the 
-New Cemetery Purchase By-law, 
1»1»." a copy of which By-law la pub
lished la The Victoria Dally Tim* aad 
ceglw whereof an posted up at 
City Hall, and In various other pubUc 
plac* In the city, and at the Polling
P*And take notice that the eaid By 
law will no* be valid er of any effect, 
unto* the vote polled In favor there 
of be that of at least three-flftha of 
the persona who shall vote upon such 
By-law.

Given under my 
-*._aa»A-- Columbia. 'NnUBD VWHMS’W"!
January, 1919.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF E8QUIMALT

Municipal Elections
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY QfVBN 

to tta* Electors of the Municipality of 
the Township of Eequimalt. that 1 re-

uIuuMMsr ana eeeuuatji, turn su*u ue ae- 
mu 10 uie Reiuimug vtticer at any 

Sl^vstweeu tbs date vf uus notice and 
d uT of the day of the nommatioa. 
i in me event of a Roll bving nwcee- 
v sucu t oil wui be openeo vu toe 

T^J’uay Uf uauuary. ME ai lue Bailor.
W. wa.ua vu. ana two. and at 

me elute at the corner datum btreat 
Vraignewer Imad Id Ward tur* 

* . m. to i p m., at which urne and
iüïüê eacn elector, who Is duly quaUuad 
Kj^TuttTtor »«•«. wui be entlu* to 
“ t ms vole lor two candidat* lor mem- 

“Î u5 Board ol Bchod Trustee* 
"y uni, cast o* vet# for sac#
rundmuta, Ol watch every persaa la he*nr“rwiutred to take nuuce and 
Dtrtuy » i,n.gif accordingly.

TM« OUALIFICATION FOR SCHOOL 
rsCKI shah be any person being a 
uriUsn subject ol the lou age of tweatg- 
^ roari. artually residing wluun the 

.vTiiid having been lor throe months 
<u*jf mt?udtog the day ot nomination 

reïwTZwd owner, in the Land Kegla- 
* of land or real property euu-

«sa the Muhidpamy ol the ee- 
Vmu* on the mat Munlelpel « 

fSSLial Aedeeament KoU, of two bun- 
mv, dollar, or more ever and 

«rod ana, regUtered Judgment or 
„ being a homesteader, lue*

S^rihï E2SP'ywiSï ÎS
^5-.BvHu
aSrSoKeJrï-s'aK;:^ x

Jt“ïî^iudgment or cherge; or being a 1 

hand * Victoria, ,b®

— i ■ «
lorinerly wa» » homesteader, 

or the Crown, or pye-empter,
lease. for live hundred dollarsand >• lut Municipal or l-ro^

»uore. Roll, over end above
~ “ ofidl

_ Aol
22VW-

more immedlalteto
day of nomination, end to 
re hundred dollers or more

vlnciU judgment or chergeT
any wise quHlifled by this

election ofSchool Tru

“'ol^tndvr a
C„ th. ttk day

Returning fkè^ot^

0267
13947



T ROOMS.

with archway betw<ray between, wit 
hardwood floors.EStXwalla, plate rail.

togs, lovely built-in buffet, band
eonÂructed of selected

of the
atone fireplace with

ita, large
In bookcases, ’ plate rail.

n«E«piion nan, who nwuwwu
floor and panelled walla.

Breakfast Room, off kitchen, 
which can be used aa a bedroom 
If desired.

Two Good Sized Bedrooms, walla
nicely tinted, cldthes cupboards.

Nice Bathroom, with up-to-date 
conveniences.

Dutch Kitchen, with ample cup
board accommodation, coolers, 
built-in Ironing board, etc. 1 

Full Basement, with coecrete 
floor, hot air furnace, stationary 
wash tube. etc.

Rhone Ne. 4 er call on Agents.
SAFETY—BREED—COMFORT

Angelas, £ 
llama. PertIlama. Pert Towaeeod 
arriving Seattle T.tt pu

mm

.... *

Hour. Min.

Victoria, B. C.
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CALIFORNIA
BUNGALOW

(meet be aeld).
On# of the prettiest designed hem* 

in the city.
le felly modem la every way and

Center Let 10x196.
The property le situated in the 

. direction of Oak Bay In a nice, 
\ alet location. Let ea show you 1L 

It must be seen to be appreciated.

1WIIEIÎII 6 MIIS6MVE
Winch Bldg. MO Pert St.

Saanich

DIGGON
For REEVE

Committee Room 
Cer. Pandora and Bread St.

Phene 1336
Dlggon" stands for economy combin

ed with efficiency, and progressive- 
uess. He advocaTes a" lower tax rate 
for 1919 with an increased amount for 

— roads.
HE CAN DO IT

REWARD
Many complaints having been re

ceived by the Police of broken glass 
being thrown on the Streets of the
city,
A REWARD OF TWENTY DOLLARS
will be paid to any one giving Infor
mation to the Police that will lead to 
uhe conviction of any person for this 
•ffence.

J. M. LANGLEY,
Chief of Police. 

Victoria, 9th January, 1111.

TALKED "GOOD EDS"1 
TO JAPANESE PEOPLE

Samuel Hill Returned on Fu-| 
shim! Maru After Flying 

Trip to Far East

back and to be able to greet tdW old 
friends,” boisterously exclaimed Sam
uel Hill the IsSeattle capitalist and good 
roads enthusiast, who reached Victoria 
this morning on board the liner Fu- 
sblml Maru after a flying trip to Ja
pan. From his point of vantage on 
the forward promenade deck of the 
great liner, Mr. Hill, waving his silk 
hat. boisterously greeted the Mayor 
and others he promptly recognised 
standing on the wharf as the boat 
warped alongside her berth.

“Yes, I am delighted with Japan. 
They treated me royally,” ,he volleyed 
aa The Times min persisted in am ef
fort to secure a word with the genial 
American booster ss he was uncere
moniously piloted from one visiter to 
another.

Mr. Hill was the busiest man aboard 
the liner in his effort^to get every
body acquainted with Baron Kondo ! 
and the members of his suite.

He had no time to talk about him
self. "Yes. It was a delightful trip. 
Kondo weather all the way. eh Cap
tain,” he exclaimed, as Captain T. Iri- 
sawa, master of the Pushlmi Maru, 
descended from the bridge. “No, Hill 
weather,” rapped back the skipper, i 
and Everybody laughed heartily at the I 
joke. Mr. Hill knows everybody from 
the captain to the cabin boy on the 
Kushiml Maru. He made the round 
trip on the liner, having sailed from 
this port bn the last outward trip of 
the Fushimi Maru.

Entertained Notables.
Shortly before hts departure from 

Japan, Mr. Hill was host at a "good 
roads” banquet held In Toklo on De
cember 3. Among the notables present 

this affair were: Baron Kondo, 
Baron Hhlbiitkwa, Viscount Kaneko, 
Baron Megata, Minister of Agriculture 
and Commerce Node, Marquis Salgo, 
Baron Furukawa and Vlpcount Tajiri, 
Mayor of Tokto. Others there were. 
Phil Norton, of the Seattle Chamber 
of Commerce, and J. N. Penllngton, 
orrespondent of The London Times.
The occasion marked the first “good 

roads” meeting ever held in Japan. Mr. 
Hill put up an excellent Plea for the 
exchange of Ideas on the good roads 
question, and made the most of the 
wonderful scenic attractions of Japan 
that could only be reached by road de
velopment. Mr. Hill's strong common 
sense sought to co-.openite with Japan 
for good roads, which plan. If carried 
out, will be of immense benefit to the 
people of the Nipponese empire. ■

The object of Mr. Hill's mission to 
Japan was to make a study of road 
improvement at the Invitation of the 
Japanese Government.

Mr. Hill attended the luncheon given 
by the city in honor of the visit of 
Baron Kondo. He will proceed to Se
attle" to-morrow morning on board the 
Fushimi Maru.

CRACK STEAMSHIP BRINGS BARON KONDO

V jv; > '>; ';
}f;v; - - ■>"

C.P.R. BARGE DROVE 
ASHORE NEAR SIDNEY 

BUT FLOATED LATER

Getting loose from her moorings at 
James Island this morning the C. P. R. 
barge No. S, loaded with nine ears, 
was carried ashore near Sidney.

Later word received by the C. P. R. 
Indicated that the barge had been re
floated.

In the heavy southwesterly gale to
day the barge Radie No. 7, owned by 
the Victoria Tug Company, which 
earlier In the week was wrecked near 
Fin lay son Point, began to break'up 
and Is 4gclarsd a total loss.

CARRIERS RELEASED
BY SHIPPING BOARD

Seattle, Jan. IS. — The following 
steam freighters are to be released by 
the Government to their owners upon 
their arrival on Puget Sound or at 
San Francisco within the next two 
months, according to announcement 
to-day by the Seattle office' of thq 
Shipping Board: Santa Inez, Santa 
Rita, of the W. R dree* * Co.: Wind- 

, Pacific American Fisheries; Jus 
tin, Grayson, of the Garland Lins.

N.V.K. LINER FUSHIMI MARU

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTER
Ladles and Gentlemen:

1 respectfully announce that I am a 
candidate for School Trustee.

Sincerely Yours,
J. W. RpLDEN.

FOB SCHOOL TRUSTEE
The educated cltlsen Is of mpre value 

to the State than the uneducated.
The best opportunity for every boy 

and girl le to make good through the 
efficiency of our echooFe.

1 solicit your Influence In the attain
ment of these objects. &

MRS. C. SPOFFORD

LABOR BUREAUS
Applications will be received by4he u 

derxigned up to noon Friday, January ! . 
for the following positions In the Labor 

•Bureau»:
TWO INSPECTORS, 1150.00 per month. 
VANCOUVER:

1 Male Clerks, SHO W per month.
Woman Clerk, 1100.00 per mo 

VICTORIA:
Manager, 6136.60 per month.
Male Clerk. $100 W per month.
Woman Clerk, $100.00 per me

NEW WESTMINSTER:
Male Clerk. $100.00 per am 

NANAIMO:
Male Clerk. 1100.00 per month.

NELSON:
Male Clerk. $100.00 per month

CRANBROOKl
Male Clerk. $100.00 per month.

PRINCE RUPERT:
. Male Clerk, $100.00 per month.

Qualification»:
Knowledge of labor conditions and the 

industries of the Province.
AbiiitP to deal In an intelligent, courte

ous and tactful way with both employers 
and applicants for work.

Knowledge of modern card and other 
filing systems.

STENOGRAPHERS.
An examination for stenographers will 

i>e bald on January $6, beginning at 1 
i>. m.. In the room* of the Sprott-Shaw 
Schools in Victoria and Vancouver. Ap 
plications will be received by the under 

■ igned up tomwon Friday, January 24.
w. H. MAC INN ES, '■■■*> ' 

Civil Service Commissioner, 
Parliament Buildings, 

Victoria, B. C.

ONCE ENOUGH.
Reggie had laid hla very «mall por

tion of the world at Marianne’» very 
.mail -feet end Marianne bed m 
.nit firmly eel» “Napoo!” Thaa you 
won’t marry mef aeld Reggie, feeling 
very bad about It. "No—a thousand 
times no!” eaid Marianne with devin 
ion. ’you need not ley ’No’ a thou 
.and times," aeld the rejected suitor, 
resentfully, “I have onlv ashed you

IAS HAD USEFUL 
CAREER IN OFFICE

D; Lowman Resigns as 
Assistant Regional Director 

for Shipping Board

Seattle, Jan. II.—Because of press of 
private business, J. D. Lowman has 
resigned hie position as assistant di
rector of operation of the United 
States Shipping Board In charge of 
the Northwest district. Acceptance of 
his resignation was acknowledged in 
a telegram from Washington yesterday 
which announced his appointment of 
D. W. Burchard as his successor with 
the title of agent of the division of 
operation of the United States Ship 
ping Board. Mr. Burchard. who has 
seen assistant to Mr. Lowman since 
last spring, was recommended for the 
vacancy by his chieLBHHIHMiiHBB|

Mr. Lowman took up duties with the 
Shipping Board last March, giving up 
his private business to help carry out 
the Shipping Board's war programme. 
He volunteered for the work with the 
understanding that he would serve for 
the duration of the war only.

Had Desired Step.
On the day the German fleet sur

rendered, making a resumption of war
fare by Germany an impossibility, Mr 
Lowman telegraphed his resignation to 
the Shipping Board. He was asked to 
remain in charge until 
could Ipeappotnted. Through the in
dorsement of Mr. Lowman, Mr. Burch
ard was named by the Shipping Board 
to fill the vacancy and the change will 
take place on February L

Mr. Burchard. who has spent bis 
whole life In the shippinr busli 
joined the office as assistant a month 
after Mr. Lowman took charge of the 
office. The new chief of the division 
of operations has spent twenty years 
In the shipping business In the West 
and Is one of the beet known steamship 
men on the Coast.

Handles Many Ships.
During his administration Director 

Lowman has handled a vast amount of 
business for the Shipping Board. His 
branch having charge of the operation 
Of new ships and vessels chartered er 
commandeered by the Government, has 
bedh a very busy one. As director of 
operations for the North Pacific dis
trict he has put 179 vessels through the 
custom house besides handling a large 
number of charter permits Including 
the forty wooden power schooners built 
in Northwest j»rds for the French 
Government He has also handled 
, i,,, i tr, *.». *—i.i. veeaeia. htflind
here and attended to many emergency 
war problems turned over to him by 
Washington

OVERALLS USED FOR

FUSHIMI HAD 
SPLENDID VOYAGE

4.Y.K. Liner Crossed From 
Yokohama in Twelve and ‘ 

a Half Days

With a list of notable passengers on 
board, including the President of the 
line, the Nippon Yjiseit Kaisha liner 
Fushimi Maru docked at the Outer 
Wharf at 9.$0 o'clock this morning 
from China and JapgQ. The big Jap
anese steamship crossed the Pacific 
from Yokohama to twelvF and a half 
days, encountering splendid weather 
up to the time she picked up the Van-? 
couver Island coast when she bumped 
Into a snorting gale.

Before daybreak the Fushimi Maru 
was piloted into the bay at William 
Head, and was given smart. clearance 
by the quarantine doctors. As the 

1 came alongside the ship’s or
chestra was pLiying on the promenade 
deck In honor of the distinguished 
travelers on board.

The Fushimi Muni brought In sev
enty-nine saloon, thirty-seven second 
cabin and 199 steerage passengers. 
Prominent men arriving Included 
Baron Hem pel Kondo, ITesldent and 
Managing Director of the Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha; Samuel Hill, American 
capitalist and a whole-hearted booster 
for the Northwest; Hon. Manoel Que
zon, President of the Philippine Sen
ate, and Commander 8. K. Chen, who 
will jofn the Chinese pence mission 
which passed through Victoria on a 
previous liner en route to France.

From Peking.
Dr. Donald K. Baxter, of the Rocke

feller Foundation, also arrived on the 
Fushimi Maru en route from Peking, 
China, to New York. Dr. Baxter 
states that mission and hospital work 
under the auspices of the Rockefell 
Foundation is being conducted on 
large scale in China, with headquart- 

In Peking. CapL H. Brown, of 
Brown * Mahoney, manufacturing 
and importing agents of Vancouver, 
returned on the liner after a business 
trip of two and g half months to 
Japan. " #

The Fushimi Maru's cargo amount 
ed to $.912 tons, and of this amount 
she" Is discharging 1,429 tons at th(p 
port. The local cargo Is made up of 
ten, white rice, beans, oranges, cam
phor, cotlôft goods, porcelain, flax 
seeds, marmalade, matting, provisions 
and silk goods.

The Seattle cargo totals 7,483 tons, 
Including a large shipment of silk.

ASIA THROUGH CANAL

The C.P.O.8. Uner Empress of 
Asia, Capt. Wellesley Davison," 
R.N.H., passed through the Panama 
('anal yesterday en route from 
Liverpool to British Columbia ports 
with 1,400 discharged soldiers oh 
board.

PHILIPPE ISLANDS 
WE INDEPENDENCE

Manoel L. Quezon, President 
of Senate, Heads Delega

tion to Washington

Seeking to secure from the United 
States the complete Independence of 
the Philippine Islands, Hon. Manoel L. 
Quezon, President of the Philippine 
Senate end head of the Filipino Inde 
pendence Mission, reached Victoria to
day on board the Nippon Yusen Kaisha 
liner Pushlmi Maru from Manila.

President Quezon Is proceeding di
rect to Washington, D. C., there to 
await the return ef President* Wood- 
row Wilson from the Versailles Peace 
Conference, when the question of the 
Independence of the Philippine Islands 
will be’ taken up with the United 
States Government The party arriving 
here to-day Is the forerunner of an
other "Independence” party which Is 
expected to arrive by a subsequent 
trans-Pacific steamship. The members 
of the Quezon party are: J. B. Vargas, 
T. Earn saw, O. Alegre, C. Coyugau and 
L. R. Yangco.

Representative government le al
ready established in the Philippine Isl
ands, and the time has now arrived 
for the Filipinos to petition for prom
ised independence.

Monoel Quezon, the leader of the 
Philippine Independence movement, has 
made frequent trips to the United 
States through this port.

The United States Is represented in 
the Philippine Islands by a resident 
Governor, Hon. Francis Bertrand

SEERS TO AVERT 
SHIPYARD STRIKE

H. H. Stevens Suggests Solu
tion of Situation at . 

Vancouver

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of eunrtse and—sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria, B. C, for the 
month of January. 1919:

•e. Sunset. 
Hour. Min. 

4 44

EASY JOB.

Dubb—The girl made a complete fool 
ef me.

Ml* Bright—She didn't have to do 
much remodelling, either.

PAID FLYING TRIP 
HERE FROM SEATTLE

Vice-Presidents of Foundation 
Company Inspected Local 

Yards Yesterday

Bayly Hlpkine. vice-president and 
Pacific Coast manager, accompanied by 
H. J. Deutchbem. vice-president and 
assistant general manager of the Foun 
dation Company, paid a flying visit to 
Victoria yesterday. Mr. Deutchbem is 
from New York and Is Inspecting the 
Pacific Coast operations of the Foun 
dation Company. He expressed him 
seif as satisfied with the way things 
were shaping at the local shipbulldii 
yards.

Messrs. Hipkins and Deutchbem ar
rived at 1.16 p. m from Beattie and 
left again by the 4.20 boat.

~ LOADING UP

The Farmer—What are you getting 
up there In that apple tree?

Boy—Th« stomach ache, sir.

Vancouver, Jan. IS.—Since the Do
minion Government will not pay the 
increase In wages demanded by the 
employees of the local shipyards, and 
since the employers canno. do so and 
carry on, the only remedy to a redye 
tlqp of the cost of production to be 
brought»about by Increased efficiency.

This Is the conclusion reached by 
H. H. Stevens, M. P., and he suggests 
that the proposed strike be deferred 
for three months, that a system of 
scientific speeding up be Introduced, 
the officials and workers acting In co
operation in the near necessary" re
organization, and that the savings thus 
made be distributed as a bonus among 
the employees Mr. Stevens dwells at 
some length on the proportions of the 
calamity that threatens the city should 
the companies engaged in building 
ships be obliged to eloee their works. 
Thousands of men would be thrown 
out of work, with consequent disaster 
to many subsidiary lines, bringing the 
total number of Idle workers to a fig
ure In excess of 10,000.

Negotiations Opened. 
Negotiations will be opened shortly 

with J. Goughian A Sons with regard 
to increase In wages for unions affili
ated with the Metal Trades Council. 
The question whether or not there 
will be a strike depends on the negotia
tions. which have yet to be opened, ac
cording to H. 8. Nlghtscales, Vice- 
President of the Cornell.

The next meeting of the Council will 
> held on Wednesday evening next. 

Action. If any. In the meantime will be 
taken by the executive of the Council.

Mr. Nlghtscales said the various 
unions were getting together with re
gard to the negotiations.. He said the 
unions would protest the decision of 
the employees not to recognise the re
cent award of the adjuster under the 
Robertson agreement They would also 
discuss the question of more pay. 
Asked If there was an early likelihood 
of a strike, Mr. Nlghtscales said there 

no suggestion that a strike was 
imminent. Everything depended upon 
the negotiations

•L F. R1THET A CO., LTD.,
■ ■sis g«r and Freight Agents. 

1117 Wharf Sirs*

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Sftfltmshlp Arrivals.
St. Louis—At New York from Brest
Saturnla—At Portland from Glas

gow.
Regina—At Liverpool from Boston.
Saxonla—At Liverpool from Ni 

York.
Sagamore—At Boston from Halifax,
Polish Monarch—At Halifax from

Stockholm. Jan, 16. —». Arrived. — 
Steamer Stockholm, New York.

Liverpool. — Arrived — Steamer 
Martha Washington. Norfolk; Regina, 
Boston. January 18. Se&onyla, New 
York.

Sailed: January 15.—Steamer Car
on la, New York.

Liverpool—Arrived— Steamer War 
Nicola. Vancouver.

San Francisco, Jan. 15.—Arrived— 
Shlnyo Maru, Hongkong; Enterprise, 
Honolulu.

Sailed—Steamer Admiral Dewey, 
Seattle.

Tacoma, Jan.. 16.—Arrived—Steamer 
Ketchikan, Alaska; steamer Anyox, 
towing barge Barracouta, Granby, B, 
C.; steamer .Sinaloa, Callao; steam 
schooner Klamath, San Francisco.

Departed: Steam schooner Klam
ath. Everett.

Shanghai, Jan. 11.—Arrived—Ecu 
ador, San Francisco and Honolulu, for 
Hongkong. » •

Seattle, Jan. 16.—Arrived—Steamer 
Yeifuku Maru, Calcutta; Curacao, San 
Francisco.

Departed : Steamer Edgecombe.
New York; City of Seattle, Southeast 
Alaska; Valdez, Southwest Alaska; 
Africa Maru, Manila.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 165.—Departed : 
Steamer El Segundo, San Francisco; 
Edgefield, New York: General Man- 
oury, France, via Tacoma.

HELPING'MATILDA.

DAY STEAMEB TO 
SEATTLE

* THR
S.S. "SOL our

PVOET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

Union S. S. CO. 
OF B. C., LTD.
For particular, of all »ail- • 
inga apply to Office No. 1, 
Belmont Bldg. Phone 1925
0X0. McQKZGOB, Agent

certain selfish man came home 
the other evening with an enormous 
bundle.

Matilda,** he said, “you know thoee 
wonderful 40-cent shirts and 15-cent 
neckties that you bought me, so that 

could put more money into the war 
loan?"

-Yes."
"Well,” the man went on. “I stepped 

Into the same shop to-day and bought 
something for you. "It's a beautiful 

and green checked dress material. 
I got eighty yards at • cents a 

yard. The clerk said A Would make 
enough dresses to wee you through the 
war."—Chicago News.

Canadian National Railway!
TIDE-TABLE.

January, 1919.
|TlmeHt|TlmeHt|TUne.HtfTlmeHt
|h m ft.jh. m. ft |h. m ft.jh. m. ft.

11.47 9.2|20 62 1.11..
.. .. 12.24 9.7(21.17 l.ll..
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7.02 2.0 12.22 S.9|lS.O7 7.

4,28 21 2.1
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6 8 8.17 9.2,15 87 4.2,2$.89 0.8 

1.46 9.6,16.82 2.4 777.
9.17 9.8117.21 2.64.. ..

««I 9.66 10.0,18.22 1.91.. ..
î............. lie.40 io.i|i9.n i.*L...

I... I............. I1L80 10.1,19.62 1.^
.... 6 43 9.9 7.34 3.7112.18 9.9-------- 2.82 2 41ÎÎ.I9 9 6

9.81 7.9,12.42 9.1 
I 10.27 7.4,14.80 9.61 
r 11.24 6.9116.93 7.8 
I 12.36 0 4 12 41 f.i

6 A4 2.8 
0.90 8.7 
6.68 2.0 
0.00 8.7
lSIA; „ „_______ ,
«.60(6.9 1180 6.6(11.10 0.4
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7.69 9.0 16 22 4.1 
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NOW EN ROUTE TO CANADIAN PORTS

JIBS ON SCHOONER

With her jib. rigged u main and I 
milieu nail, mid uverells and other, 
clothing patch*] together for tores*!! 
end Jibe the three-masted au Hilary, 
schooner Hilbert Inlands reached 
Francisco January 10 after a pen _ 
ot .121 day. from Sydney, N. 8. W. The | 
vjeeel bucked storms throughout 
nUre passage. and was unable to util- , 
is h«r engines. ■■

- ; %

-

.WAKORA

-LAND REGISTRY ACT."
Section •!.

I* the Matter ef Fart Forty Feet (OS ft.) 
by Twe Hundred and Fifty Feet (ffifi 
ft.) ef Lot Eighteen (IS), Blech Twe 
(2), Vtewfleld Farm, Esqulmalt Dis
trict, Map m.

PROOF having been filed In my office 
of the lose of the Certificate of Title Ne. 
6666-F to the above mentioned lande U 
the name of GEORG hi THOMAS WAR. 
RUN, and bearing date tile 36th tty ef 
June, 19 U, 1 HEREBY GIVE NUTICA ef 
my intention, at the expiration ef one 

mouth from the first publication 
hereof, to Issue to the said George 
Thomas Warren, a freeh Certificate ef 
Title in lieu of such toot Certificats.

ANY PERSON having any Informative 
with reference to such loot Certificate le 
requested u# commualcata with the fca- 
6er signed 

Dated al 
Vic torus M.
ins.

, the Land Registry Offio* 
G, UM» 2th day el Deoemeer,.

LANK J. BTACPOOL4L 
Registrar-General efTUlee.

I
NO ONE ELSE CAN.

ne thing I will say.” re
marked Mr. Millions, “and that Is that 
my daughter, Arabella, has a fine dis
position.”

-Indeed!" .
•Tea sir. The way she can lister 

far hours to her own playing on the 
violin shows wonder eelf-controL — 
Stray Stories.

Trans-Continental Train Service.
Trains leave Vancouver. B. C, 9 a. m. Sunday, Wednesday, Friday.

Vancouver, Edmonton, Saskatoon. Regina^ Winnipeg, Port Arthur, Toi 
Montreal. St. John, Halifax.

The new route of Service, Comfort and Safety. *•

Lowest rates to all points to Canada and United States from Victoria gladVk 
quoted on application.

For full particulars, literature and general Information apply City Ticket 
Offices, Pemberton Block. 633 Fort Street

Agents for all Atlantic & 8. Lines. Phone 111

All Coal
—that’s what you want, ALL Coal.
not Salt clinkers and the
OTHER HALT COAL.
NOT HALT SLATE AND THE 
OTHER HALT COAL.
Every bit Coal, that’s the kind, and

—It’s the only kind we «ell

filer Welker A See
636 Port Street «new 3667

WORK
For the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

^
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MUTT AND JEFF Mutt Should Feel Honored That Jeff Condescends to Speak to Him ’ ,0?

AH owe or n»e kina'i ca»v
ru APFkOAtH We CHA.kJFOC.UR- 
AuD »«« WHAT cHANCe yh*r« 11 
or &€Tn~& a 40B iw The *»*
G ARAM- t COkJLb CC »TAI»JCy_
toiw> it cue* 4err if,

. t COULD MT A Fee
at KiAi6 6coe*e:

f NO,ti*‘. Vl UAKl THCFC AWT 
any VACANCY 1*1 THC SAFA6€, 
BVT t EARL AX bw WX 
NttbS A 6F0CM Hu THE 
ROYAL STABLE, SlB! BAXTER
IS the man 71 see, SI*', 

r* lcavime mu sir'.

wit ie« \
BAXlCRl
EH? 11

thanks'. I

FARSON THIS sec MW* 
familiarity. xntANte». 
But x oescRuc Xu ARE 
MAVIUG OWE OF THC 
KINGS CARS. HAVE 

A C16AR.

THANKS, S»! 
Qwne set 
■«is is THe 

Buckingham 
PALACE GueST 

CAR!

r*

OH.r.CUb Mutt! To

BuOcmjghaaa

Palace POST HASTE. 
JANUS, OR X SHALL 
Be LATE FOR TEA
with TH« King;

ZU3

, i

*

]k

Victoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Phoos No. 1090

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

GENUINE SEVILLE OiLANUE MAS 
MALADIE. -VICTORIA BRAND '

Bltuations Vacant, Situations Wanted, 
To Kent. Articles for Sale, Lost or Found, 
etc., lc. per word per Insertion; 4c. per 
word for six days. Contract rates on ap
plication. -LJ

Me advertisement for lees than lie. Me 
advertisement charged for Ifee than one
dollar. ..... -,

la computing the number of words la 
an advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or less figures as one word. Dollar 
■Barks and all abbreviations count as one 
Word.

Advertisers who so desire may hare 
rroiiea addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
dress. A charge of 10c. la made for this 
Service.

Birth, marriage, death and funeral 
L_pgr word per insertion.

- d advertisements may be tele
phoned to The Times o»'dee. bet seefil 
advert meets uu» should afterwards be con
firmed in writing. Office open from • 
a. ro. to I p. m.

oinn. ms 

phoned to 1

HELP WANTED—MALE
tHOiONUAlS—"Most husband* think 
that never nut off till to-morrow what 
you can do to-day only applies to 
their wives." The Diggon Printing 
Co., 706 Yates St. Owing to tn- 

’1 cfca.se in our business we are 
compelled to move to larger 
quarters on Government St . 
next to Bank of Montreal 
Printed ball programmes 
with pencils attached

5oc. per box. J16-1
v^wr-EH S BOMBAr CmjlNc 

‘S JOMNNV ON TM| gPOT
FARM hand, must be good milker. Ap-

jdy S-. Dougan. Cobble Hill. B C J2<V8
PEACE WORK AT WAR PAY guaran 

teed for three years. Knit urgently 
needed socks for us on .thi* fast, simple 
Auto-Knitter Full («articular* to-day. 
Sc. stamp. Auto-Knitter Co..‘Dej*. 6X\ 

_.€07 College Street. Toronto I
APPRENTICE wanted to learn the drug 

business Apply D. E. Campbell's Drug 
Store. J21-S

WANTED—Youth to assist In store, in- 
nide work. 1994 Oak BayAve____ J16-I

BOY WANTED, with bicycle, to deliver 
groceries Harrison Orocery. Ltd , Î2T5 
Oak Bay Avenue JU-I

A THOUSAND MEN to cover bald spots 
I by using Tonlfoam Hair Tonic._______»
Wanted—Youth. With wheel, to help in

store and deliver _grPS*JC*J» ..JfeMNUgs

Wanted-Boy. with wheel. Merry field
h Pack 111-1

tOcKSS KVK 
ready. international 
*< hc*»iF irn Douglas Street.

r«6LP WANTED—FEMAL1
WANTED—Experienced waitress. Hol

ley's Restaurant, 622 Fort. Jll-9
EXPERIENCED SALESLADIES wanted. 

Apply Cash Shoe House to-night or be
fore 9 a. m. Friday. 705 Fort St. Jll-9 

GOOD PROPOSITION to smart, energetic
‘MBrBUABSjr,a‘ cw"t %»

WAN TED— Experienced bookkeeper and
stenographer. Apply Box HIS. Times, 
giving reference and state salary re- 

, ' ______________ JIM
WANTED—Capable girl or woman, for

light house work and assist with two 
hildren. Apply Mrs. MacIntyre. 844 
unamutrRoad. iPhone 247$. 1 JIE~>

gilt

WANTED—House-parlor -maid. 
Crow Baker. 61 Gorge Road.

TONIhv>AM is delightfully refreshing and
cleansing, cures all scalp troubles. 60c. 
and $1, druggists and barbers. 9

_______________AGENTS______________
AGENTS—Men or women, can make $15

a day taking ..rders for authentic "His
tory of World War." Distinguished 
Canadian authorship. Introduction by 
leading General Official Illustration» 
Great opportunity for leturned soldiers 
and munition workers. Liberal com
mission. Outfit free. Winston Co 
Toronto. jgg.44

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
GIRL of fifteen years would like care of 

children, Zac an hour. Phone 33128
SéBÉIMh HhU

EXPERIENCED chambermaid wishes
position in hotel. P. Q. Box 117, JÎ0-11

TEACHERS WANTED
NUMBER TEACHERS now required

rod positions. Apply immediately to 
J- Dougan, 1901 3rd Ave., Vancouver 

Jll-47
FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

ANOTHKR MlftPMKNT of White rotary
machines received at 711 Yates. Sold 
on easy weekly or monthly terms. Lib
eral allowance on old-machines.

delivered any part of city, so cents 4 
domen. Phone SIS. jit-12

FOR HALE—Child’s play pen. Apply 10 
Aland?!c Apartments. Linden Avenue 
morning»________________________120-12

sSXp—Singer machine. in excellent
shape. only $17. 711, Yates. J1S-12

Str MART. 714 Fort St Phono 1430"
We hare some rare bargains In good

FQR SALE Douglas motorcycle. n.> •- 
new. $175. also Angelue piano-i.iav.r 
and 66 rolls in us u. xpleodid condition 
What offers? 708 Vancouver Street 

j______________________ ____________ jn-11
ptITI RK KItAMKS ANU TEA THAÏS

to tltkt. 7H UW .... , jStiUt

ON ACCOUNT of the Installai ton of new 
machinery, we Will bè unable to supply 
short cut mill wood for some tune 
Phone for prices on four-foot wood and 
extra good mill wood In mixed lengths, 
from six inches up tti three feet.

CAMERON LUMBER (XX,/
Phone 5000. 12

FAWCETTS BEEF. IRON AND WINB— 
Nutritious and stimulating. 91.90. at 
Fawcett's. Phone 630

PURE BRED white Pomeranian puppies, 
cheap. Apply 30.0 Albany Road J17-12

/I ^ * the

PHOTOGRAPHER.
ARCADE BLDG.

*

SINGER SEWING MACHINES SOLD ON 
EASY TERMS.

SEWING MACHINE EXCHANGE.
1311 Government Street.

We have a few slightly used Singer Drop- 
Head Machines at reduced prices.

Phone 6103.
Edison Gramophone with Records. Blue 

Amberol. value 173. for 156 cash

FURS re-modelled and cleaned; skins 
made up. lire. M. Leone, Room T. 
Brown Block. Broad Street. 11

FOR SALE—A four-hole stove, with 
water front, nearly new „ a bargain. 
Phone 507R. J18-IÎ

<WHIMSY iSlAMOI IIUNK and record, 
for aale- flioi» S6ZHK. Ml SI. Patrick 
Street JJ.,12

FUR SALE—Remington typewriter with 
wide carriage for 177. worth $11» T
N. Hlbben «* Company J17-12

WHITE AND SINGER MACHINES for 
rent by week or month. 711 Yates.
Phone 833 Jll-13

1FJTÙU VK A DOLLAR U * market- 
is higher tban ever before at the Ci S 
H., «05 Fort Street, to-morrow. See 
page 11. J18-12

BANJO, first-class Instrument; also man
dolin, harp and gent’s btc: cle; reason
able. 414 Skinner Street. J18-12

FOR SALE—One range, in good condition, 
double coll, all connection*, also white 
enamel bed, spring and mattress. Phone 
1101L. - J16-1Î

FOR SAIdK— Cleveland bicycle, good con
dition. Phone 5437R1. J22-12

FOR MALE—Set-hole Monarch range, in 
first-class conditlim. Phone »J46M.

Jll-ll
SMART. UP-TO-DATE PRINTING only 

turned <Ait by The Quality Press. Phone 
4718. '------------ 12

FUR SALE—Jersey heifer, first calf, for 
$75 Apply A Johns. 162 Gorge Road. 
Phone 1489. J18-12

PIANO, grand, fine toned instrument; 
wifi take *126 cash; must be sold. Box 
3494. Times. ■ ~ ■ Jll-ll

FOR SALE—10 ft. clinker built boat and 
Evinrude, in good condition. 1318 
Clover Ave., after 6 p. in. J17-12

SINGLE IRON BED. spring mattress 
and pillow, 151; bed and spring. $0; while 
they last. Phone 5133. Jil-12

MALLEABLE and steel ranges, |1 per 
week. Phone 4489. 204)1 Government St.

STATIONERY, china, u»)«, hardware 
and notions. 16* coos St. T. J. Adeney. 
Phone 3466. U

FOR SALE—46 foot launch. 26 h. p 
heavy duty engine, 20-fooi tLh boat.
S h. p., 4-cycle engine, good sailing cat• 
boat, 6 h. p, 4-c> cle engine. Causeway 
Boathouse Phone 3445.

DON’T HESITATE—Phone 3401 if you 
have any furniture you wish to dispose 
of. Our representative will call and 
offer current prices The island Ex- 
ciiange, 'i*9 Fort Street. Jlltf-12

WINDOWS, doors, interior finish, rough
or dr eased lumber, shingtoe, etc. City 
or country orders receive careful at
tention. E. W XVhittiugton Lumber 
Co.. Ltd . Bridge and HIlUHde. )J

COATES TRANSFER GO..
•747.FORT STREET. PHONE 1766.

12
FOR SALE—Circassian walnut buffet, in

fine coudât Mm. only $69. wvrtli double. 
The Intend Exchu.gc. .39 Fort Street.

JtlU-U
^ WE BUY AND SELL ANYTHING 

FROM A TEACUP TO A PIANO
AT AUCTION PRICES

PRIVATE MALE SATURDAYS 
HOUSEHOLD NEOvbSlTIl'LS.

747 Fort street. puuae i:s»;
. Î2
SOUTHALL Iff »io\«e and range». «23

Fort.street: 4. wi» uud* »nU .« ounecied,
esrimnares made 1 boo# 4YM>

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your 
old wringer will du the work aa good 
aa a new machine Price. Locksmith 
Cl. For» F» ii

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
:

'

CHBMAINUS FIREWOOD.
FERRIS, SOLE AGENT.

We have now on hand a large quantity 
of Dry Wood and wUI deliver la any 
quantity at short notice.

1 Owing to big demand, we advise yog to
order in advance.

PHONE 3460
■>

I iROr-HRA D MACHINE, guaranteed, 
only $22.50. 7.18 Yates. J18-12

FOR SALE—Plate glass mirror In black
frame. 6 ft. 4 in x 4 ft. 6 in.; very suit
able for millinery or mantle room; price 
$25. Apply 1ÛV Jones Building. Fort 

-.Mtett. .IlblhMWJiL---- ---------
POULTRY and egos

HAVE BEEF—Keep poultry and rabbit*. 
The Poultry Journal. 621 Yates Street. 
10c per copy. iyllti-2)

A RANCHER'S LIFE IN CANADA and 
' Guide to Rural Industries, fruit grow

ing. poultry keeping, cai*mixing, ducks, 
geese, turkeys, guinea*, pigeons, hare*, 
goats, bee*, flower*. 26c. postpaid, by 
C. H. Pro van, Langley Fort. B. C. Jlt-29 

SIX fine, large. Rhode Island Red pullets 
for sale. Phone 4037L. * . . Jll-29 

TONI FOAM removes dandruff and live- 
stock from the hair. 60c. aiand $1, driTi

AUTO LIVERY

CAMS WITHOUT DRIVERS.
Our ears are ef the latest model, la the 

best of running order, close, and with 
tire* last will cause /ou as trouble on the 
road.

Spécial Rales te Business Mae.
Drivers Supplied if Desired.

VICTORIA AUTO LIVKRT.
711 View Street Phono MÙ.

VOUFK* S HU.MBÀY CUUTNMY. '
Sc AT ALL, OROCBRS

W A hn*El>—Any quantity chickens or
ducks, cash paid at your house Phone 
6019L. or write 016 Elliott Street. City

FOR BALK—Pure bred Barred Plymouth
Rock pullets. 1911 hatch. Apply Syl-
vester Feed Co. J20-28

FOR SALE—One team of mares, weigh
ing 2.800 lbs., good farm team. Apply 
F. J. Nubbs. 1912 Oak Ba/ Ave. J23-23

FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow. due to
calve In two weeks. 3854 Maple St. 11

FURNISHED SUITES.
-COMPLETELY FURNISHED 2-room 

apartment; adults only. Phone 220SL.

ROOMS WANTED
HOCKKKBKHINU ROOM.S wanted by 

man and wife. Apply Box 1512. Times.
J21-21

HOUSERdit»i'Yt» nJOMl

SYLVESTER APARTMENTS — Doubld 
and aRig;# suiiee. also a lew rooms for 
todgera. 316 Y alee Street. Phone MM0

•lltf-41.
NICK, furnished housekeeping rooms 702

Vancouver Street. J22-41
TU KENT—k urn ««died bouseaeepin»

rooma. flats, cabins; reasonable rat'. 
Call 1016 Hillside. 4i

MOTOR CVéLES ANO CYCLES

DELTA ELECTRIC LAMPS. 11.08.
At

MOTORCYCLE. BICYCLB * SUPPLY 
STORK.

164 Yalea Street.
RKluND-lsAND illCYCLLS frwiu *.*

Island Vulcanising A Cycle WwL 8*4 
Yale* Street jj

CTCLISTS—Brlng your repauw to the 
"Hub" Cycle Store. bai«»iaction guar
anteed. ill! Douglas Street. Prop, 
w. W Harbor

MOTORCYCLJe tor into. Alton Bnyn,.
Alarm ja-u

Bicycles cleaned and overhauled.......... M75
Genuine English saddles .......................Ttt
Roller chains .........  1.76
Mudguards ............................................... 2»

personal

CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Hand birth- 
dale and lie. for wonderful horoscope 
of your entire life Prof. Raphael, fl 
Grand Central Hta., New York.

FOR
PORTRAITS, 

GROUPS, BTC.
MADAME CâCEMA 

the Gorge and 
flower Read for

has closed ber teat at 
located at Ml CraJ j-

JU-1*
MISCELLANEOUS

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHKHTRA—Good 
amateur, ladle* or gentlemen, instru
mentalists, string, wood, wind, brass, 
etc.. Invited to become members. Roôi.i 
1. 707H Yates Street. JllrSl

TIP-TOI» PRH-KH PA!I> for «II olA-ra ,f 
- (aroltvr* fXJ-rt Auction II «mm. 

Mttt Street ITwee-Ua. li

C. P. COX. piano tuner. Graduate Mall- 
fax School for the Blind 158 South 
Turner St. Phone 1213L. fl8-6i

TO WHOM IT MAy'oONCBRX—| am 
not offering any portion of my property 
as a cemetery site. Mrs. (James) Grace 
Todd.__________________ JIT-61

SKATER hollow ground by latent electric 
machines. 36*. pair. 1'rioe, 887 Fort.

nietf-61
ZETLAND Lt. NCli AND TEA lUXX b. 

«17 Foil SlreeL Ul STAIRS, emranee 
Lest to Terry1 e. Catering to prirete 
parties a specialty, open from 11 to I. 
Canada Food Board License So 
18-1611. It

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FUR RENT (UNFURNISHED) 
VIEW STREET (between Douglas and 

lilansharü)—Three dwellings on the 
above street." ten rooms, six bedrooms 
(three in a suite), electMc tight, modern 
niuinbtrg 4inside the premises). These 
nouée* navh TfôènfTy beeh AnoVateti 
through4>ut at a boat of $800 each. N* 
ear fare Immediate possession. Rent, 
Kiclgding water one dollar. $25 per

HKIHTKKMAN. FORMAN * Cl).,
...............................

FIVE ROOMED* BUNGALOW, off Haul 
lam, ba«-ement. cluse to school; rent $20. 
BURDICK BROS. * BRETT. LTD.,

6ll Fort. Phone 112.
,  f 18-18

TO LET—Five-room cottage, bath. ,$10. 
including Water; udl modem. 1(13 Den- 
irnih. Jll-ll

FITE ROOMED. MODERN COTTAGE, 
dose in Apply lltf Yates ftt. jn-i«

FUR HEAT—llwuse*. furnished and un
furnished. Lluyd-Ydubg * Russell. 1011 
Broad Street Phone 4612. II

FURNISHED HOUSES
Pl'HNISHKU COTTAOK Appir 19OT

Fern wood ltoa<L <■ Jl«-l*>

yOOM AND BOARD
ELDERLY COUPLE desire comfortable 

room und board. A nome with kind 
pefrptc State terras to r6.u uaUas Rood. 
Phone &93SIL______ _________ J22-2I

THE BV.N A4.COKO.81» Prindel». Room
and board, term* moderate.' phone 

' _____.____ : J17*Jl
• ! HNIHtD rtOOMV

AT 41» dtWMV «THMKT-Furnished
r«-om*. raeoern,- phone ft-16

U.Hl’MDiCk HOTEL—60c. mght up, $2
Weekly up. First-class location. Few 
housekeeping rooms. Yates and Doug- 

• ,u*a. Phone M. . ,

Li VL»rOC-<

Carriers ........... ............75
Carrier baskets ...................................... IjM

ISLAND VVLCANIZINU « CTO UKU I «M V u
161 Yates Street Phone Mil.

U

aw 1 vMOBILb*
iCenuaoed. t

Id A
••VICTORIA BRAND 
QLf AHANTKK OF PURITY.

-AKS stay bright wnen Simonised; 
tiimonised surface requires no washing. 
Get your car done, island Auto Simon- 
ixing Station. 822-24 Yates. Phone 1S16 
W. 1L Hugh*», agsut 1er Simons 
Kieener and Polish.

CAMERON MOTOR CO.. 1 
ceok Street. Auto mach 
der grinding. Tei. 481A

ISO Ui
t and

arag*.
cyUa-

6 OR
•uU_____________
PWnUey’s Garage.

McMoRRAN-S GARAGE,
727 Johnson.

Open Day and Night.
First-via»* Mechanics.

OIL Grease*, Accessories. Storage.
Used Cars Bought and Sold. 

Call and in»peel Our Repair l iant.

******* oAltAUa. LiP, M» V **w Street. 
*.xpeit io*to*u», an auto wuia guaran
teed. National ruuUr lirwuner vuda 
tire iruuuw Tel. 2492.

rL/R a.tuk—iki< cuavruitot, e-paM«ue«r.
uvenand 1 tun truck; 1 md cnaiu drive 
true*, ♦lee. Ford. iris. aRnoet new. 6- 
paasenger. sum several outer reel bar
gain*. earner4»u, 621 Superior SU**L 
behind Partmment Building*. Si

-Becood-ham _ ____ _____
1117 Douglas. Open to buy good furni
ture. carpets, etc.

COATES T^AN^FKR CO .
747 FORT STREET. ~PHONE 1786.

11

RENOVATE THAT TOP—Use Touifoam 
and cover' the bald spot. 5Vc. and $1, 
barbers. ]  R

Moi OR onMVICM STATION, .20 View.
K. V. Wiuanu. Night Phene Mis Y. 
Tei xu.

Tea kettle au To STaNo— Now Mc
Laughlin SU lor hire. 22 so per hour. 
H. *-ou«i. Phone |R1_________

CHEVROLET. 1912 model, hve-phasengerT 
fijhm 0»ornauied; price *#2» Box1412. Times. Jte-31

tXM SALE—1913 6-pgewenger Hudson, tn 
splendid condition and running a* 
smoothly as ever; owner leaving city. 
Phone 2*16Y, »- --J14-31

\

•»( FkLb

TUB
WESTUOLM*

with the
S1U. BRIGHT LOBB1

Popular Prices

LOBt
LOST—New Tear s Eve, coral earring. 

Phone 5177L J4-I/
WILL THE PERSON who took bicycle 

from outside Times Office return same 
at once. J29-I7

LOST—"Eagle" fountain pan, with gold 
band top and bottom. Finder will be 
rewarded by leaving same at Times 
Office. J16tf-*J

LOKT—Brown beaver fur. on Hampshire 
Road. Saturday Phone 6242L. Jti-17

IrOftT—On Government Street, Thursday 
morning, between Dunedin and John-
epn Street», tent s wrist Watch, sliver,

‘ luminous dial, blsck strap. Finder
please, return to 620 Dunedin Street. 
Reward JU-11

LOST—«ùb rnp, Pe«*les* car. Finder 
kindly deliver to MitcheH * Hembroff. 
corner View and BiansUard. J17-37

lAlT—Purse containing about 111. Mon
day night, either on Kaquhhalt car or 
Pandora Ave. Please Phone 8091R.
Reward JlS-17

LOST—In North Ward Park, waist of 
georgette, partly made. Call St. James 

^ Hotel. J16-37
LQRT-^-On Wednesday morning, oVal go|d 

Uruoqh. engraved "Mother, uet , Brt8." 
to Market via Shipyards, Spencer s, 
Copes » Young, or oft Ksquuhalt K»ad 
car Return tv Times viltce. receive 
reward JItoft

f FOUND

6X^1 •N r>—Bicycle. Owner caw havd same 
by proving It to be hU 6wn Phene
»9*x jii-n

FVUND—louly s fur Apply 1461 Wttmot
J^ace Phone 367U. jlf-lt

AUTOMOBILE* *

A "MOVING" OPPORTUNITY—18x1)6 
Plain tires, $W. These casings are well- 
known makes, and are not old atoca. 
They cannot be purchased lrom tfle 
factory to-day at this price. Ptimley's 
New Location, Broughton St , at Gor
don, on and after November l*.. jl

Good used cars of the sort you have 
been looking lor Run good, are nicely 
re-painted and cleaned up equal to new 
cars, and the prices no higher than you 
|>ay for the shabby second-hand looking 
kind elsewhere. Every car guaranteed t* 
demonstrate to the sattsfgctlwi ef the 
customer. ' ^ hw

A list of over tw.
jyocketbook Dodge. Gray Dorrs Stud*. près» Hitimm on Wedneeday. Jmi 
■hiker, Chevrolet, Bafens, Feed, Chalmers 
•ii-u many others

WM. D. CARTIER,
High-Class Auto Painting,

Tope and Dust Covers. Repair.
New Mwerter*. CM Church fltdg. Corner 
Gordon and Courtney. Near l*wt office

hz:~: " "T- si

Seven-Passenger 
CADILLAC CARS 

For Hire.
TOM BAKER. 

Returned deidler, 
•et Office Auto sun 

PHONE XU.

LIGHT. 5-PAR«KNGER>rUDKBAKEiC
__;1112 Model, _v .

in "Excellent Order.
Owner must eeii.^ eo here » your chance. 

Apply quick to 
MASTER*,

1861 Fort Street.

THREE SNAPS FOR THIS WEEK.
FIVE-PASSENGER DODGE. 17 la 

splendid condition. Owner req'uiree 
quick action and will peU for ... .$1,096

FIVE-PASSENGER HUDSON, a car you 
will enjoy driving, like new In appir- 
ance and on the road. This week. .$846
^5»°^ HUPMOBILE "that 

nt- .New tir<^ electric lights and will cost but little to operate. Caah 
. .......................................».....................  $300

CAKTTKR BROS..
• 24 Johnson St. Phone 6217we sen tires and save >ou ,n£îî>

-KINOC**. WiüïÉin.ou km. shock absorbers, robe rail; pr«-
sîialït vwn*d' Apply 111 Courtney 
Ml ecu ju-11

. * Lad iliac Agency. H. A. Play-JtoR Ùgr. Tel NU. Llstributors for 
t*«!iVrV,*t< ****** brothers, Chalmers, 
Hudson ayg Cadillac Motor Chiu. ^

■ USIN5SS CHANCES
wantkd-*T4 puronée*. dl city, smallgrocery store with living rooms in 1 

ii«s tton: must be chehp. Replies, » 
ing be»t terms, to. Box ui4, Th

J18-3J
WANTED M PUY-H0U4E8.

elèewtnleeSülmr
for liouscs at these prices. Bring in 
parttouiara K. B.- Punnelt, fief Pem- 
oerton Huilditg. Jlî-64

rfiCOMING k y
VICTORIA REVIEW, No l. MaccebeeT 

dance Wednewlsy. Jan. 22. 8 30 to liso! 
St, John s Hail. Indies. 86c.; gents. 50c 
“ purpose*. Pmf.

CLUB ®f Victoria

pHRutrlalk
eat on’s orchestra.

THÉ HVb KAY,- 
. Chapter. Order of Eastern Star. Will

taired from member». Dancing from ft tttr I, lVoeeed» for relief work* JRl&Z

FOR LANTERN 
SLIDES. AMA

TEUR FINISHING.
NNUAL OENJBRAlTmiTktiNG of 

““ “ ........... Brit-

*t 8 P_jn. _______ ___ _____ J22-6»
POULTRY BRERDJSR9 Wishing valuable 

fret- advertfoirg in Breeder»1 Directory 
should Join Provincial Poultry Associa-tkra l/oad 81 membership <** anSrSit
Of breeds kept immediately to J R 
Terrj, Ak.*icu.turai Degt . Vtoieria. L,C.

• —r ’ 'IB#

COMING EVENTS.
"DELICIOUS, APPKTIBINO." 

Vl4.rrORIA BRAND M ARMAI, ADU
VICTORIA CITY BAND DANCE at the 

Alexandra Ballroom, Monday, Jan 20. 
Tickets, double. $1.60; gents, single. 81; 
laches, single, 60c. Dancing, ft p m.- 
1 a.m. Tickets on sale Heintsman 
Plano Co., Levy's Cigar Store. Band
master Vlnall and members of the band.

 J15-68
VICTORIA FARMERS' INSTITUTE— 

Annual concert and dance at Royal 
Oak. Friday, Jan. 17, 191ft. at 8 o'clock. 
An attractive programme Is promised. 
Bus will leave Camptiell building at 8 
and » p. m. S. W. Raven, secretary. 
------------ J17-68

QUEEN OF ISLAND. L. O. 6 A., Orange
Hall. Whist drive Thursday, 18th, 1.10;

o*l grocery prises;
I 7.15.

I welcome Meet- 
Jlt-50

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of 
the Victoria Seamen's institute of B. C. 
wlil be held January 12, lftll. J22-60

Wan f au—MiaCai-wMNeUufi

WE PAY aoeeiutely top price* for good 
cast-off clothing, any kind, tools, 
stoves, heaters, furniture, etc. Phone 
1116. 11

HOUSES WANTED 
EVERYBODY'S EAT1NO IT 

'•COOPERS BOMBAY CHUTNK______________ BOMBAY ÇHUTNFY.
WANTElv-To renti a furnished house,
LP«bru*ry 1. AMjj,

D—Five or six-room, furnished
for possession soon. Call Mr 

6»81L. after 8 p. ra. J18-11
WANT®

__________________
#ANTED—To buy, 4 rooified. modern

cottage or bungalow, from owner; will 
“W first payment, balance month- 

•verdale district preferred. Box 
J18-S1

LOTS FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Instructed by prairie client

to dispose of hi» horde here at once 
Property cost $3.500. There are two lots 
and orchard. Stone foundation, cement 
basement. Thin is youii* opportunity. 
Only $1,600 R N. Ferguson-301 Pefn- 
berlon Bldg. ' ■ ■ - .Jli-48

LARGE Fairfield fenced lot, clear title,
low taxes; would exchange for good 
bungalow and assume small mortgage 
E. W. Whittington Lbr Co., Ltd. J17-45

BIG SNAP—Five lots. Marigold Station, 
.................................... 307 Peigo each. Apply Room , 

too*
Pemberton 

JIM)
HOUSES FbR SALE

FOR HOUSE 
farm or Estate 
PHOTOGRAPHS

H00 BUYS THIS HOME—No raortAUa
and no other payments eac.pt $2e 
month inciudin* all Intercet charges I 
Price la a snap. too. only «2.200. Loca- 
tion good, *4 mile circle, cottage attrac
tive, well built, brick and atone founda
tion, 8 large living rooms, all in excel- 
lent condition, bathroom and pantry; 
big lot, 60x111, to lane. Local improve
ment takes about $18. Ne car fare 
close to school and business. This Is a 
very comfortable home and a gift at 
the price and terms offered. T. I». Me- 
Oonnell, 210 Pemberton Bldg. j 16-15

FULLY MODERN HOME. HOT WATER
heat, 12 rooms, with one acre or more, 
overlooking city and Gorge. This Is 
worth seeing. For price, see owner.
A. Johns. 162 Gorge Rd. Phone 1481.

dlltf-li

EXCELLENT VALUES.
FULLY MODERN. 6 ROOMED BUNGA

LOW, situate Oak Bay. open fireplace, 
full cement basement, furnace; price 
$2.660 cash, or $2.100 on terms. -----

NEAR WILLOWS CAR—Five roomed, 
fully modern bungalow, full basement, 
fireplace; price $2,100.

BANK .STREET—Six roomed, fully mod
ern bungalow, beautifully flni»h»d, full 
basement, furnace; price $3,160.

LINDEN AVE.—Seven roomed, fuliy
modern bungalow, full base nient, open 
fire, built-in buffet, gas, furnace, gar
age; price $4,000.

GRUBB A HAMILTON.
Mahoe Block (Over 15c. Store).

WANTElv— Automatic pistol, in good or
der. state make, calibre, price. Box
1519. Times._____________________ J21-13

WANTED—To rent, cabln.shaek, house - 
boat or housekeeping room, within 
twenty minutes' walk of Point Ellice 
bridge State terms to Box 1632, Times 
Office ...X-— J18-U

A MILITARY MO will b. (Had at th. K.
cf P. Hail f»n Thursday next, January 
It. at 8.20 p. m., by the "J” Unit Chap
ter. 1. O D. E. Tickets 26c. JlS-50 

APPLY TONI FOAM to blackheads and 
pimpies. It kills them 64k.-. and $1.» 50

NO BETTER BUY IN A HOUSE IN 
VICTORIA TO-DAY.

U there la a better buy in Victoria we 
simply don't know of IL The price, not 
an extravagant one in the first place for 
such a house In such a locality, was 
$H,vv4>, to find an immediate purchaser 
this baa been cut down to $4.000. Need
less to say this is the buyer * opportun
ity. If you are in the market Just go 
through It. that's all we ask.

House is a 7 roomed semi - bungalow 
large rooms, full cement baAment. cement 
sidewalks, furnace, two toilets, separate 
bath; den, with open ttreptace. in burlap. 
buiU-Ui bookcases; built-in bubet; large 
veranda, garage; good residential ueigo- 
borhood.

Full particulars from
GRUBB A HAMILTON.

Mahon Block (Over 16c. Storej.
No information over the phone.

THE WOMAN'S AUXILIARY to 11» Com-
rade» of the Great War are holding a 
military five hundred evening on Jan. 
30 St I o'clock, in the new Club Rooms, 
corner Douglas and Courtney Streets. 
Mr. Wilby has kindly consented to 
manage the affair. All friends made 
welcome. Tickets 26c. .J2U-64)

PITFALLS TO AVOID 
In obtaining the greatest efficiency fbr 
your money Thpt piano of yours should 
be tuned musically and touch adjusted by 
the man with 33 years' experience 
amongst leading English. Canadian and 
American make» of pianos. Phone 4141

CRESS WELL,
843 Yates Street. 50

HfXFrkiKCoiiki of Physical Culture 
I486, Times. " J2U-U

WANTED—1Tw.'VuIU end two enelne^ 
and some boat accessories. Apply Box 
1664. Times. JU-11

WANTED.
ANY QUANTITY hard keeping apples, 

put up in standard boxes without paper. 
State quantity offered, price, etc., to P. 
O. Box 129. Victoria. JU-11

WANTED—Roll-top d
Uon and price. Box

esk; state descrip- 
1469. Times. Jll-13

BOILED APPLE CIDER lb THE BEST 
substitute for brandy for Christmas 
plum puddings and mince meat. Horse 
Radish fresh ground. At all Grocers. 
Canada Food Board License 14-86. The 
Western Pickling Works, Ltd.. 861 Fls- 
gard Street. Phone bel 11

FOR
ENLARGEMENTS. 

COPYING, ETC.

* aa TED—Any class of old metals or 
Junk; good prices paid for bottles,-sacks, 
auto tires, carper.ten' tools, etc. King 
up 1129, City Junk Co.. B. Aaronson. 66* 
Johnson Siroet. House phone 6844L. 11

WE BUY cast-off ciothing. furniture^
Jewellery. Stoves, heaters, tools; in fact, 
everything. Fenton. $41 Johnson. Phone 
8»8-___________________ ‘  II

WANTED-maage. heater, kitchen and
other furniture for 5 rooms. 1621 
Amelia lit., or Box 1448, Times. J17-11 

FRANCIS, lift Yates SL (opposite Do- 
minion Theatre), will purchase good 
Ittrnlture m any quantity. \ aiuauons 

Pkoae USA
WE BUY ANYTHING FROM A TEACUP

- TO A PIANO. ■
DON'T HESITATE. PHONE US. WE 

MUST HAVE THE GOODS. 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES,

*41 FORT STREET. PHONE 1^5.

HOUSES WANTED
FOUR OR FIVE-ROOM funds*#* 'tfU-

tage. February 20 or March I. must be 
modern. U. 8. Moore, General Delivery.

Jlft-11

WANTED.
Furnished and unfurnished houses in all 

parts of the city.
HOBSON A CO.. LTD..

12*3 Dougins Street.

MODERN, 5 roomed bungalow. North 
Cook, 11,250, Monterey Ave., 4 roomod 
bungalow, large lot. $1.100. terms- to 
arrange. R. B. Punnctt. 207 Pemberton 

 Jl«-2s

TO CLOSE SMALL ESTATES. 
Prairie visitors, please take note of

Fairfield. 7 rooms (worth $5,000 to
day) ...........................-........................ $3,960

Willows. 6 rooms, bungalow 2,54)0
Cobble Hill, 11 acres, cottage and 

outbdUdlB^p ..................... ..........«.., 2.760
Oak Bay. half-acre, cost $6,000 ........  1,368
^Tsrms can bo arranged to suit pur-

LLOYD-YOUNG A RUSSELL.
1912 Broad Street.

HUMES FOR SALE.
2644 GRAHAME STREET—Five roomed 

modern cottage, with open fireplace Is 
parlor; bathroom, pantry, basement, hot 
air furnace; lot 50 ft.
$2,900, terms.

x 120 ft. Price

Ml TRANSÎT HOAD—Two .tory ml- 
dence, containing eight room*, bath and 
pantry, basement, wash tubs furnace, 
beamed ceilings and panelled walls; tot 
50 ft. x 138 ft. to a lane. A good buy at 
$6,000, terms.

623 HARBINGER AVR.—Bungalow con
taining six rooms, bath and pantry, all 
modern conveniences, full basement, hot 
air furnace; lot 50 ft. x 141 ft. Excel
lent value at $4,000, terms.

BURL KITH PARK—New 1% story resi
dence, containing seven rooms, bath and 
pantry. 2 toilets, modern in every re
spect. basement, hot water heating, 
Vraterfrontage on Gtjrge; particular.y 
well built and finished. A snap at 
$8,100, easy terms.

OLD ESQUIMALT ROAD—Pretty bunga
low, consisting of seven ruogis with all 
modern conveniences, basement, lot 
about 140 ft. x 135 ft., nice location; 
modest taxes. Price $6,760.

Apply
P. R. BROWN.

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance
Jill Broad Street. Phone lit*.

KING'S ROAD—BLOCK FROM
Douglas Street, 7 rooms, former price 
86,000 Will eeli for 81,688. $6 pec
month, with interest. See owner. A. 
Jon ns, 162 Gorge Road. Phene 1469.

 diltf-j*

FERN WOOD—Close to Fort Street car, 
very attractive, modern, seven-room 
house, fine large lot. located on high 
ground amidst beautiful oak trees, $oc 
■ale at a bargain on account of the 
owner's departure for England. The 
î100»'c£urut»h®<l complete, will be sold 
for $6,600, and offer* a rare opportunity 
to step Into a fully furnished house 
without further trouble; or the house
&£.“ïh&’ÎS.
at the price. I city

BISTiOiMAN, FURMAN A CO ,
■iw 8UMI I’huM H.



VACUUM CLEANERSreal' Estate and insurance the Council Chamber. Muni fvementaTIMES SPECIAL TUITION AOS CLEAtilffd AND PNESeiNDF HONE NUMIHR9 rid and improvement» 
duality of the City of 
ng to the la*t revised 
ie $7ua*.iie.ee:

$ the amount» required

Oak. U. C . on Monder,KNOW. w uu, a. v.. on nonoaf, 
January. j919, at 11 o'clockHAVE THE AUTU VACUUM forLÔCK HIN—Suite denned and prew*L 11th dayCAMERON INVESTMENT A SecuritiesTIMES WANT AD. DfcPT. ... 

TIMES CIRCULATION DEPT.
department...............

• iTY hall ................. .
RED CROSS SOCIETY ...........
JUBILEE HOSPITAL .............
ST. JOSEPHS HOSPITAL ... 
BALMORAL AUTO STAND. 171

EDUCATIONAL noon, to» the ctlng person» 
and CounoU-ny—Fire, marine, automobile %nd1121 Store St.

ANDoffices.PRIVATE TUITION—English, 
mathematics, con 
ion. S117L.

to be raised annually for payment of1er». School Trust! and Police Co*.ELECTRICIANS Block, cor Yetee end Broad Ste.
WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS

COX A DOUOAL, electricians Motors
bought, sold, repaired. BHimatee given 
1er re-winding motors, armatures and 
eotie; elevator repaire. Pkooee; Office.. . - mig. it

1134 Government StDUN FORD'I LTD LITTLE A TAYLOR. «17 Fort St. ExpertCOACHING In High School and Ual« Insurance ■hall be as follows; The candidates shall 
:ing; the writing shall 
u voters of the Musl- 

uuwiij- *• prvpwef and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Officer 
at any time between the date el the notice 
and 2 p. m. of the day of the nomination, 
and shall state the names, residence and 
occupation or description of each person 
proposed. In such manner an mifficlenUy 
to Identify such candidate, and In the
event el n poll being necessary.----- -------
will be opened on the 11th day ol 
111», at the following platen:
First Ward, at Cedar HUl &ihc 
Cedar HUl Cross Rond; for U

' Ward, at Telmie School House,___
Rond; for the Third Ward, at the 
Tyndall Avenue, -
Fourth Ward, at
School, corner Mel-------------------- -
Meed and Raymond Street; for the

verstty subjects. Phone MITT clallsts. Tel. 4641.or HUL Phone 171.Ileh, French.PRIVATE TUITION*-! B. C LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY,private. 171
112 Government. TeL 11*. AU work guaranteed.taring Jeweller.Jll-1»-ITPhone M37Y. ENGRAVERS Entrance Hibbon-Bone Bldg.DAY A BOGGS. 110 Fort.High School and UniCOACHING Insurance and financial brokers. Tel. M.Special attention to GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter WHOLESALE IMPORTERSbackward students. Phone Geo. Crewther, HIchildren and Seal GILLESPIE, HART A TODD. LTD. COOKERS—SairiRBLKSS^Jlt-47M17Y. CALORICWharf

feeL time.BOTH.COLLEGIATE 711 ViSCHOOL HALF-TONE AND LINK ENGRAVING.
Commercial work a epee laity. Designs 

v for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Ttmea Burin see 
Office. —

11*7 Rockland Ave. Phone 4*. Prosper Street. Phone 204*. Langley Streets. Phone 442*.
For theLKEaUNG real estate andMUSI. Insurance, 1Î1I Government St. FUtTMii eencE of appucatmiETHEL JOHNS (passed eenlor of

L C. M. and R. A. M), takes piea-
MISS Tei. 741. Fla MUV1TE BILLsure In announcing the

thesesstudio la pianoforte teaching SCAVENGING [cKensieReception hours. 1 to 4 D. K. CHUM LTD.—1Phone 14**.Gorge Baud. VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., Ill* Gov-poultry, fruit ai 
Broughton Street 
dlaa Feed Beard L

vegetable».ipplicatlon.
at Royal Oak School, near the 
» of the Bast and West Saanich 
for the Sixth Ward, at the T*m- 

» Hall, East Saanich Read; for the 
i Ward, at the TUllcum School, eu 
and Orillia Streets, near Burnside 
And such polling placée will be 

em * efsleoh a. m. to 7 p. an. of 
nrenr person is hereby required ta

1er taeDOMINION ACADEMY MUSIC, 116» Fort? Act, IMS'Victoriaby theWebb. MUM. prepares •EWER FIFE AND TILER.A.M. aad R.C.M. her 4. lSULM theFridays Wrlgleeworth 
1*1 Johnson. Phone ' B. C IT CO.. LTIX—QtyVIOLIN AND PIANO, painting (oU and

water color), drawing. Phone S*17Y.
 JH-47

Building Factory be- 
'« Inn, Esquimau Road.

FOOT SPECIALIST •EWER AND CEMENT WORKIn, banjo, guitar 
Stgneclfegnsgno.

» Court ef Italy.Pup# ed JOSEPHS, MADAM.HE. MADAM, feat specialist 
■ permanently cured. Consultations 

Rooms M7-4N, f mgbsS DqlM- 
Phene SM,

T. BUTCHER, sewer and The quali I•f ef <heMr». Altfield, U»
and having been1711R. three•ECONO-HAND DEALER#J. BOOTH, leather of piano, studio. 13*

Street, FUNERAL DIRECTORS WB h property situate within the Muni-■etersf'Ÿuml i clpaiity of the aaeeeaed value, on the last 
Municipal or Provincial AtueWment Roll, 
of live hundred dollar» or mure over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge, 
and being otherwise uuiy qualified aa a

DANCING B. C. FUNERAL CO (Hayward's). LTD.. Iture. 4tc. Phone IIS*,m—WALTON ST, six rooms, modern; Motor or horse drawsan exceptionally good buy at the as required.DANCING (private), THE EXPRESS FURNITURE STORE—(studio. *1*

A of the said(Ma *>"BANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO..dates. Jll-47LTD. 1111 Quadra 8L TeL I**!. The qualification* for a Councillor shall 
be being a British subject and having 
been for the three months next preceding 
the day of nomination the registered 
owner, in the Lead Registry Office; el 
laud or real property situate within the 
Municipality of the assessed value, on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Aiiiismiaf 
Roll of two hundred and fifty dollar» or 
mere over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge; or being a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-empt or 
who baa resided within the Municipality 
for the space ef one year or mere im
mediately preceding the day ef nomina
tion, and la assessed for five hundred

-Mrs. Hunt, wardrobeLADIES, CALI,DANCE (public) every Saturday evening. 
I SO to 11.10. Alexandra Ballroom, ua- 
dar management of Mrs. Boyd.47

THOMSON. FRANK L* 1*7 Pandora Calgary, Is 
daw ladles*.

WlnniiAve. Fine funeral Gradu- by rgason
provisionsopen to buy and

gents' and children’sOffice Tel. 4M. Open day and night.CHILDREN S CLASS IN DANCING Sat- 
urday afternoons, 1 o'clock. Alexandra 
Ballroom. Mrs. Boyd, teacher, assisted 
by Mise While, el London. Phone foi 
Information Mrs. Boyd, *11 Campbel

party
•a clothes. pay spot cask

FURNITURE MOVERS strictly
private. Mrs. Hi

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by
Street, eeco 
aid. PhoneSHORTNANO

LEVY. 1411NATHANSHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1*11 Govern- FURRIER Jewelry.
TeL 644*.mente, tools, etc.Highest pries for rawMacmillan. for the nlilt Got Provincial Assessment Roll

registered Judgment 
i homesteader, losesPhone 1447. or call 7*4 Tateb Street..acreage.

■raptor who has residedby-laws or^statute, namely:DEEMING BROTHERS. LIMITED. 
Real Estate, Insurance, Business 

In vestment».
111» Government Street. Telephone 74*.
ACREAGE ON ONE OF OUR BEAUTI

FUL LAKES.

J*-l»-47 •EWING MRPHINCS within the
KENT by week orMACHINES FOIFURNITURE nomination, andlew, 1W1Sewing Machina. 1114

ie Owner of saidCity ef Victoria A et.! treat.ilRABLB FURNITURE land, of which he or she formerly wee aAdditional Fire Preteetiee LenaEverything new and •MCE REPAIRINGi the to pre-empt or. and la 
dred dollars or roc
clpal or Provincial____________________

HUT I end above any registered Judgment or 
I charge; and being otherwise duly quall- 

..... UEM I Bed ae a Municipal voter.
SSII S74.11 I The qualification» for a School Trustee 

11 .. Mi ft I shall be any person being a British eub- 
•y. I Ject of the full age of twenty-one years

L7S I actitatiy reeldlag within the district* and. 
tom I having been for the three months next
......... KM I preceding the day of blS Of her nomlna-

cent. discount la 10 days.SHAW NIG AN—4t4 acres near the EL A 
N. Railway. 5-room. FURNISHED 
house, bath and toilet, water piped into 
house aad garden, bam, garage, fruit 
trees, sacrifice at »2,<H>0.

MANNING, B., II» Trounce Alley.art Co.. Ltd-. Ml Tatee SL
repairing^ Ar-SATISFACTION 

thur Hibbe. 407GARDENING
FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE, near Dougina GENERAL GARDENING—Small

tracts a specialty. Fred Bennett. Strawnireei, on tswt-y terme
Meharey, 40»-» Sayward Bldg. SHOE REPAIRING proiCOW I CHAN—24 scree, 154 feet of water- and neatly Ughtlaa By-

leedquarters i
J17-16

White.HAMPSHIRE ROAD—A modem home, . uuih_âwht ! »■■»« ^‘-hl innw rfinkM WORKS Rees Bay
LANGFORD—4 

Road; price 1175
QUAMICHAN—14% acres. S acres cleared, I 

Hituated In best part of Vancouver* Isi- I 
and, beautiful home of I room*, fully I 
modern, hot and cold water laid on In 
5 rooms, garage, large range of chicken 
house* of the flneet construction; price*

Golds tream KFlaw, W4 
Authorisingplace*, folding doors, beam celling, 

panelled walls and large windows; theie 
in a email den with open fireplace; afc-o 
good kitchen, four bedrooms and full 

. This can be bought

A BRETT, LTD.

to the LandLADIES, GENTS—Fella velours, beavers. ef ag•HIP CHANDLER» City's *k Lake
Victoria Hat ilcipalitySHIP CHANDL1 LIMITED. UPhene Peter McQuade Provincial A iseaeroeat Roll, of two bun-'isnsL*.1114 Wharf,160, on HOREE«HOER registered Judgmei 

L homesteader lesi113 *-ort Street.
six roomed, Modern house, m

James Bay, convenient to car and Outer 
Wharves; this ie a sacrifice at U.U.4. 
term* arranged. The Griffith Co., Hlb- 
bcn-Bone Bldg. *

WOOD A TODD. 7# Johnson Street. LARVIN A CO .
chandlers aad113,54*. ffunlctpalH]mmtwul tenet of wu- within the luniclpalMy for the space ofLAUNDRIES 14 aad IS.Call and see ue for full particulars of

CATiet F4* HJVATE BILLthese and other desirable propertie* la
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 14!*- •TENOOftAPHERall parts of the Island. J14U-44 for five hundred douar» or more on the •14.96* 1*7.95417 North Park. last Municipal or ProvincialNOTICE to herebyAGENTSSIX-ROOM, MODERN HOUSE. Oak Bay, 

cement basement, furnace, stationary 
tubs, 2 open fireplaces, hardwood floors; 
a hacrlfice, 13,750.

FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW, biggest bar-

MRS HOMER. 14 Wtooh Bldg. Roll over and above any registered Judg-porauon of the City ■ nSfrififl e payment
of the la-dM-47 or charge, or being aCEE CHEK LAUNDRY. 171717 Quadra Si. 

ironing. Will
W. MABLK. 717 Johnson St. Agent» for ipone may be either 

prlntadTuthagraahed
written.MlfcH E KXHA] "•'«UP**??plough parta, etc.Cockshutt has resld#d within the Municipality for a 

period ef one year Immediately preced
ing the nomination, and during the re-

141 Central Bi
gain la the Fairfield; 13,354. 14-47

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
SEYMOUR. RUM «<

hi B. C. eat at tM nU« «< five e^5N5$teLEATHER GOODSCity Brokerage,
Phone 115. STEVENS. U1 be payable yearly 

thereof, at hterydiTRUNKS, bag*, automobileattended to. of twelveSHINGLINGPhone 4417L fll B. C. Saddlery Co.. Ltd., *4* YiIOUSE with everything In It for sale. The 
Canh Shoe House special 'Helium 
Quick ’ »ale (see page 11) offer» you 
more value for your shoe money than 
nay house la this column.J14-16

112» N< Park.
LOCKLEY, last Municipal or Provincialm efSHINGLING AND BOOT REPAIRING—Alterations aad repairs, etoie and office it ehall be lawful for the eaid MayeiIS of “Victoria Belief Act,W. A. V. Roberti

Pembroke StreetBRADSHAW A STACPOOl , coupon*, either or hoLX to be
ride at the City Treasurer1# 
Hall, Victoria, B. C. •

aad interestCAJtFEMTBR and builder—t
kail Alterations. reOalrs. k at-law, S4S Union BankpÇr*SXIaE—Four roomed house, cloee In; TRANSFERSm. Jobbing, 

guaranteed.
Alterations. district, ehall be ellbe eligible 

school truiwork, project Improvement 
ting authorised. Initialed er

Phone *111.price 11.160. leaky roofe repaired and UFE INSURANCE COATES TRANSFER CO.J32-25
PHONE 174*.747 Fort street. trlct municipality a 

a qualificationSNAPSHOUSESALE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CD. OF CANAND JOBBING—J.CARPENTERrooms, Just oil F< ADA—F. M. K liner, city notwithstanding 
defect la the pnH.204; and of the full age of 21 years.Fowl Given under my hand at Royal Oak,paragraph (g) ef Bah-C. F. Foxall, City Agents.BATHS SI ef thesection (1) efbungalow, *1,240, 6 room». Fowl 

bungalow, 12.9(H), 6 rooms, off Oak 
Ave., 11.640; 7 rooms. Hampshire, 
Bay. 16,044; • rooms, Hsmpehir 
Bay, $7,604. Above mentioned 
are modern and genuine buys 
Dolby A Op., 416 Fort (upwtaira).

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFORS.
BATHS—Vapor and eleetrlo T'iJZ. WL R- r. SEWELLLIME V. NORRIS A SONS, 1114 Government SL

«!rîKi,i Returning Officer.Phone 6616.
«sI"iïïoYi55ie Note.—A statutory declaration provingH. U. BABY CARRIAGE SFECIALISTS lion muet be lodged with theBos UK •PORTING GOODS lion or proceeding»

TAMES GREEN; gnhmaSer Xll htndw of can be nomtoated or elected, ikld déclara-AM repair* executed. r—train si 1
sept oa therepair» and alterations 

brown aad sept ea the ground 
IS. Aiaeedlng SeeLIVERY STABLESBOTTLES 16 ef the aaM Aet

SELL MB YOUR BOTTLES or let BRAT'S STABLES, 721 Johnson. Livery. and automatic pistole. for ther providingCity Junk BY-LAWboarding, hacks, express wi ta thePhone 1M. TYPEWRITERS
BROKERS NOTARY PUBLIC TYPEWRITERS—New aad eecoad-hand.

Te Authorize the Purchase ef Certainribbons for allMcTAVISH BROS , 111* Government St. • Ilian, npwna iw an w 
HHM Typewrit*- Ce. Ui.■- D. TODD, nelery publie, «1 Wrt 8LCu lom broken, Milpptn, end forwerd Land* Without the Municipal LimitsSub-paragraph do.) ofPassport fiit». TeL 3116. American Exprès» 111 Fort

SSET-SJ?P. O. Box 1614.repreeentatlvi erlxe the Borrowing ef $34,000.00 for 
the Purpose ef Paying Therefor.

WHEREAS the Municipal Cemetery, 
known aa "Roee Bay Cemetery, " le timost
purpoFeer^and^lt ta~nece«aary to ^ have

iôaéfl of the Corporation. 
JUU5AS tee Corporation holds 
under Seal, exercisable until 
Irst day ef January. «14. for 

_________Je right to purchase for ceme
tery purpose* certain lands aad premies» 
situate to the Municipality of toe District 
of Saanich, without the Munlclral Limita 
ef the City ef Victor!*, described generally 
as follow»:

(a) Part #.•* acre» more or Bern) ef

OAUNCE. W. Q., TAXIDERMISTSBRASS FOUNDRY
Bio game heads. "Vb^VICTORIA BRASS AND IRON WORKS 

* ~~I4 MUhlH
J14-14-4 Î

All claws taxidermy.
H. Lloyd-Young, notary pulaad pattern workers. entirely occupied and taken up for burial 

purposes, and It is. necessary to have 
other cemetery accommodation available
1er the —------ - --------------------—

AND

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGECHIMNEY SWEEPING S* Aultthurtxlng the C 
i or prohibit theMERCHANT TAILORS

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective fluee
Wm Neal. 1411 Quadra SL AH HOY—Fit guaranteed. 1141 QevL 41fixed, etc. Justed, bought, eold.Phone 1411. fixtures; le 

rental» thereOYSTERS 146 Y ate» SLo coNNKLL. chimney sweep.
ESQ VIM ALT OYSTERS, fruh from the VULCANIZING "AND REPAIRERS

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS Iff. aad makjag 
!■<—ally a fim

THE TYRE SHOP—^Vulcanising and re-
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING.CHILDREN'S

FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY—A M*Je*1ibSeabreek Yeung, cast moiPhone 474*. Phone Victoria District.Edwards, 134 Courtney SL Federal aad CourtCHIROPODISTS to the Land Registry Office at Vle-Arbttrators torts In Absolute Fees Book, VolumePHONE PIANO TUNING WOOD AND COAL 26. Folio 71, Number 1S176-C.^Ratme»L*r Mra* (b) Part (77.81 acre» mure cr lose) ofM H. •D, no bark, noGOOD, DRY, CEDAR W< Victoria District, r^ls-
of Mile va CalkCs., TWM 11 76 doubla 

1*46 er ItM.chiropody'aad manicuring. Open 
1. King Edward

FolioVolumeApL 43. King M71-F.PHOTOQRA.H4SBS WINDOW CLEANINGStreet. («) Part (M l mere er torn) ef
for the carriage of 

ilalek MmH
Section 17. Ictorla District, aadHEAT BATHS,RADIANT 1 

chiropody. bHAW BEOS.. prohibé! the 
*aa thereof I KLTii.TELE'National Hospital. London, 111 Jean» K regulate 

trueka er
••red to the name ofmem. for receivingber 11960-1CHIROPRACTORS COMMERCIAL Ilia willWhich said lande and proftteea arc agreedrHOTOORArtY.KELLEY to be vested IS the Corporation by aLODGE»641 4R reglstarable title In Fee Simple,

ORDKtt orMKUUBKB. Aroei.COLLECTIONS except an existing 
■) of said Section»•day, • pm., i

Central Bloch.and enlarge!:antilk eTauSTtraSuTME T. P. MaOONNKl57 Cox. 614chUdren'e portraits. of five rear» frofor sAGENCY. 1th February.:kks or snouni B. the 1Mb day of III, whichPLUMBING AND HEATING it* day of Dea 
THORNTON4th Thureda 

L Harries*.THACKER A HOLT. 44* written notice la the Haeeea thereunder.
CURIO.

OBANOE LODGE ing crepe end ploughing, thereinfar growing 
parUculerly

OKANUHDKAVILL* JOHN T: HA1WABD A BOOB. LTD..r*t. eel forth.Plumbing and heating
prise ninety-five (M) aci 
(te be aacertalaed >y ■
for accordingly), and the

DENTISTS 1464L.
•RAbEK. Dît W. F . $41-1 Stobart-Peaee amount requlHasenfratzT rad for payment 

thirty-eight thoi
Phene 4344, Co.. 1446 Tatee ata. m. to 4 p. m. L, No. un

ANC W1IERBA:
In th. Metier ef the

* J. MOTT. HI TUa 8lnM. Pluml Munk-I]Jewel Block, 'alee and Douglas ef the Corporation * 
It expedient

the Cityand heating. NOTICE IfVO'JÜÜ'MefjNWANTKD—Small acreage. Wit 
to rent or lease with option; 
only I hone 1741R

Office. 667; «•^TorjmtoHOCKING—Jams» Bay, Order granted by
tery, and It' la to ralae erûueêêe«i*iîie»d*L.O.B.A.. No M

^---- tmt Mb* lnl Tl
UVF ING LfcANINQJI1-44 exoMdIM thirtySSZSEf) fwtbeyS1« bbd 3rd Thunbiky,9TLAH DYB WORKS-The awdkkw.TO LET—A farm on l end* Ulaad rro* BHBRBT, tQPQB. whHï'^y ;'uv£,e r.r^br.h*b

u uikdSdi
dyMn. aad cleamn. 
vine. CoanOY ord* Tab A3L*c«.

FOR SAI»-*d OF K —Tar VYi VictoriaPAINTINGwet half n-irtbewetsituated on the 
quarter section 11 
tlculam apply V. 
Island, B. C.

CITY DYB WORK»—TM’MSSL’Tî.iK; moat up-to- KNIOUT. l« the whtile ef theRSevi, COUNCILLORS,dale dyeing and dean lug works la the debenture» te bedecorating.We call and deliver. SCHOOL TRUSTEES,Prirvlaee pa>able in suchlUiNbir*McCann, proprietor, 144 Fort SL TeL 1*. POLICE COMMISSIONERSPLASTERER of twentyFOR SALE—Floe building lot. beet part WM
exclusiveof Rockland Avenue, FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. PUBLIC NOTICE la hereto

i ef the MunleipaUty 
require the preaehci

413*. Bulls, oslled fur aad

w il ~TT-

01*1

maam
7Y1I IJ j to-’

j.llL'ürr'i.üMJ'UllTTT

3îifflsrgagMBa

fBnniB"iiiiii'i ~ i "aneeewwM

..WL.

'mm
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HOUSES FOR SALE

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN HOUSES 
AND BUNGALOWS.

$3,104—CAMOSUN ST., five rooms, dose 
te Central and High School»; bet
ter than paying renL

$1,140—FOWL BAY ROAD, four

-3.640—FERN WOOD, five rooms, i 
a good buy.

13,164—FERN ST., «even room», nice loi 
tivn, does te car and echooéa.

$3460—SARATOGA AVE., seven rooms, 
modern; a cut price for this week 
only.

$2,$40—-LINDEN AVE.. near Fort 
five-room cottage, lot 16x1*6;

14.26*—MOSS ST., seven rooms, fully 
modern, built-in fixtures, beamed 
celling»; a nice btome.

H.644—HOWE ST , seven rooms, garage, 
fully modern, bardwoea fioc—

These are only a few of the exception 
ally good bargains on our UsL

How long will you pay rent before you
e?own your own home?

HEIST HUMAN, FORMAN A CO,
I View Street. Phone 66.

Jlltf-26

A. T ABBEY, 
64* Union Bank.

LEAVING FOR
rooms, 3 lota, pantry, electric lleh 
water; car etope at door; *2,760, 
cash, terms. Box 1445, Times.

FOR SALE.
BUNGALOW, 6 rooms, fully furnished, all 

In fine condition, modern, with full 
basement and cement floor, large lot, 
with small cottage at rear; all the 
bunch for only 13,100.

HULTON STREET, near Fort—House. 6 
rooms, modern, full basement and fur
nace, cement floor, lot 60x144; price 
13,104, good term».

FOUR ACRES, cleared, fenced, good eolL 
no rock, house, barn and chicken 
houses, 164 cherry. 34 apple, 15 plum, 
pear and prune trees In full bearing; 
price only 13.004. *700 cash.

SIX ACRES, cleared and fenced, all la 
fruit, house, 6 room», barn, chicken 
house», splendid location, on paved 
reed; once Si-,004.

W J. GILLILAND * CO ,
Phone 4332 ________ 603-3 Hayward.

LEKM1NG BROTHERS. LIMITED.
Real Estate, Insurance, B usine® 

Investment».
JJll Government Street. Telephone 741
JNB OF THESE BUNGALOWS SHOULD 

1NTERK8T YOU
HOLLYWOOD.

OVERLOOKING THE SEA and cloee ta 
car, fully modern, 4 roomed bungalow, 
large, bright, living room with fire
place and built-in buffet, two good 
rooms, kitchen and pantry, bath 
toilet, full cement basement,
12,400, terms.

TWO BLOCKS FROM THE SEA—Large, 
fully modem. 4 roomed bungalow, an 
full sised lot; price $3,260, terms.

FERN WOOD.
IN THE BEST PART, close to

Street, attractive bungalow, comprising 
living room with open ilreidace. panelled 
In burlap; dining room with fine, built- 
in buffet; Dutch kitchen with breakfast 
alcove; 2 good bewroom». bath and 
toilet. The woodwork to the living and 
dining rooms ie particularly fine, and 
the balance of the bungalow m finished 
In heavy white enamel. Full cement 
basement, line lawn. Price for quick 
sale 13.644, terms.

FULLY MODERN, I roomed 
clo»e to car, cement base# 
for furnace, lot 40 ft. x 124 ft., good gar 
dea soil; a aaap at 13,640. You ehouto 
eee this at once. J14tf^l6

ACREAOE

amounts required to be raised annwi
ly for paying the Interest thereon for 
twenty (20) years, In accordance with the 
•Ud “Municipal Act,'* are ae set forth I» 
aaM Section numbered 6 of tale By-law:

AND WHEREAS this By-law may net 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of th* Lieuteaent-Uovernor-M- 
CouaclV

THEREFORE, the Municipal Council
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 

enacts as follow»:—
1. ft ehall be lawful for the raid Cor

poration to purchase th* said hereinbe
fore described land» lor a sum not exreed- 
Ing thlrty-elght thousand dollars ($31,- 
000.00), and to hold the same for the pur* 
pMes of a public cemetery, as afpress aid.

1. For the purpose ot raising the neces
sary moheye toe the purchase of the said 
Had*, It ehall be lawful for the Mayor and 

moll of the Corporation to borrow upon 
credit of the eaid Corporation, by way 

I. hereinafter mentioned, 
ftom any person er persons, or body « 
bodies corporate, who may be willing to 
advance the earns as a loan, a sum of 
aioney not exceeding la the whole the sum 
of thirty-eight thousand dollar» ($31,- 
44440) gross currency, er an equivalent 
amount in sterling money at tbe rate ot 
4.M S-1 dollars to fhe pound sterling, and 
to cause all such sums so raised or re
ceived, to be paid Into the hands of th« 
Treasurer of the eaid Corporation, to be 
used and applied for the purposes aad 
with the objects hereinbefore mentioned.

3. It ehall ha lawful for the said May* 
and Council to cause any number of de
bentures te be made, executed and issue* 
for such sum* as may be required, net 
exceeding, however, the sum of $31,000.44, 
either in currency or sterling money, al 
the- rate aforesaid: e*ch<of the said de
bentures being of an amount not le* 
than $144.44, and one, If use son ary, for » 
leee sum. to complete the authorised 
Issue ; and all such debenture# ehall bt 
waled with the seal of the said Corpora
tion and signed by the Mayor thereof. 
Such debenture» ehall be Issued pn th« 
plan or of the daw commonly known aa 
“aerial" déboutas»», being ef the daw 
authorised tor Paragraph (c) of Sub
section 4 Of eeetioa 47 ef the "Municipal 
Act."

4. It shall be lawful for the eaid May* 
and Council la their discretion to cause 
each of the said debenture» to be made, 
executed and Issued for aa amount « 
A144 sterling, and one. If necessary, foe

les» sum to sterling money, to compléta,
ie authorised issue.
5. The debenture* to be Issued here- 

under shall bear date as of the date ol 
vesting In tl-e Corporal ion a good and 
registeraMe title la Fee Simple to the 
lands which ehall be purchased pursuant 
to the sald optlon aad this By-law, and 
ehall be made payable within tuent y (24) 
years from said date at the City of Vic
toria, B C , ae may be designated there
on. and fhall be payable in twenty annual 
instalment» during the twenty years next 
after the dale thereof, and the respective 
amounts of principal and Interest payable 
in each Ot such years Aa# be aa follows:

Principal. Interest. Total.
...........  » 1.4*4 11,944 $ 3,140
..........  1.900 1,106 1.746
..........  UM 1,714 MH
..........  1,944 1.116 $.611
..........  LI44 1.524 S.06

..........  1.900 1,235 1,115
mm - 1*44* 1»14* A*44
........ .. 1.444 1.44$ 1,946
lllll’.l L940
..........  UM
:::::: ES

tiu red earn for the pay roe ni U the int< 
eel oa the eaid debenture» du:
currency, and for the payment <________

ae they respectively fall due, 
there «hall be raised In each year th# 
respective sums for principal and '.ntereet 
shown In Section five of this By-law. aad 
said sums shall be raised annually by • 
rate sufficient therefor on all ratable land 
aad Improvement», or real property, Is 
the City of Victoria, during the continu

ée» of the said debenture» or any el
'By-law'eha#. before the final 

passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
elector» of the Corporation in the manner 
provided lor In the “Municipal Aot," and 
ehall take effect on the day of the regis
tration thereof.

j*. This By-law may be cited aa the 
-New Cemetery Purchase By-law. H19.»

Pawed the Municipal Council the »0tk 
day ot December, A. D. 1411.

TAKE NOTICE that the above Ie •

taken at the Crya<*l Theatre building. No. 
1316 tookd Street, to the City of Victoria, 
on Thursday, the 14th day of JanuatF* 
1911 that the polls will be kept open be
tween the hour» of nine o'clock In the 
forenoon and wveno'clock in the after
noon, and that W. W. Northcott has been 
appointed Returning Officer of the said

**■ WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR.
City Clerk.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria. B. C., 
December II. HIS.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

PRIVATE BILLS
NOTICE.

the Rule» ef the 
for Private 
•. the 14th

NOTICE.

: % <
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I SANDS. COUPANT, LHHTEO
■*«««, la «If—.M 
>orlMd N.tsJ ua M1UUWT

Ml» Quadra St.

B.C. FUNERAL CO
(HarwsrTa) U*

MaAaa am Uuu WfNWN

frtRhtiihii iffy

■ - - Pheee 38»
734 Broughton Street

SAANICH
/• the Eleetere of Wars III.!

Ladies and Gentlemen —I be* to an 
Bounce that I am a candidate for the 
of Ace of Councillor, and respectfully settaH 
your vote and Influence.

Toyrs sincerely.
FRANK V. HOBBS.

Cadboro Bay.

Esquimalt Board 
of School 
Trustees

NotlAcatlon le hereby given that the 
Esquimau Schools will re-open on 
Monday, the 20th January, at the usual 
hour.

By order of the BtBBa.--.-r* :.r^-..

Peter Brogan
Secretary.

WELLINGTON

COAL
RICHARD HALL & SONS

Distributors, Canadian Collieries (Dunamair), Limited >
1232 Government Street Phone 83

ATROCITIES Lift IN
BELGIANS’

Barbarities Committed by 
Germans Remembered, 

Says Correspondent

| URIhS. MAltRlAClS AND DEATHS]

BORN.
CLARK—On Jan. 14. It»*, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Esmond O. Clark, of Til Pine 
Street, a son.

... ;,**** OISO.
FLOCKHART—The death occurred Mon

day morning, at her home. 1221 
Esquimau Road, of Jessie Brechin 
Flocktiart, aged 41 years.

The remains are resting at the Sands 
Funeral Parlors, from where the funeral 
will take place Friday afternoon at two 
o’clock. Rev. l>r. Clay will officiate. In
terment In ilpes Bay Cemetery.
BENOIT—On January Hi.' ISIS, at 81 

Joseph's Hospital, Anna Benok, a 
native of Montreal. P. Q.. aged 41

The funeral will take place from the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel on Friday, Jan. 17, 
at 1.60 a. m., service being conducted at 
8t. Andrew's Roman Catholic Cathedral 
at S o'clock. Interment in Roes Bay 
Cemetery.
BENGOUGH—On the 14th last., at 1420 

Hollywood Crescent Victoria. B. C., 
after 16 days' suffering, of double 
pneumonia. Ivy A. A., age 20 years, 
beloved daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Arthur A. Bengough.

Funeral from Sands Parlors, 2 p. m., 
Saturday next, at Ross Bay Cemetery. 
(Montreal. Ottawa, Toronto and London 

tEng.) papers please copy.)
WHITEREAD—The death occurred at St. 

Joseph's Hospital this morning of 
Mrs. Louise Whitehead, aged 65 year*.

will take place Saturday afternoon at 2.20.
Cook wl" ------- -------will officiate. Interment at

territorial ambitions are to be checked, 
why not peaceful subjugation»?

Professor Abe. of Keio University.
leswguLM* y uamt. a Tts-nar t

Reward

Information enabling me to prosecute 
and secure conviction of these parties 
the above reward of Fifty Dollars is 
offered.

A. E. TODD.
......:r Mays# of VSetohe.

IStb January. ISIS.

Rev. ^ ...

lee Hospital. George William Dennia. 
aged 48 years, formerly of Vancouver,
B. C.

Remains are now at the Thomson 
Chapel and will be forwarded to-night to 
Vancouver, where service will be held on 
Friday afternoon at the Funeral Chapel 
of Nunn. Thomson i Clegg.
BROWN—On the 15th Inst., at the family 

residence. 3128 Harriet Road. Charles 
Curtis Brown, aged 17 years, beloved 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Brown.

Funeral service from the Thomson 
Funeral Chapel at 3.30, Friday, Jan. IT. 
Interment at Rose Bay Cemetery.

Funeral private. No flowers, by re-

It has come te my attention that. In 
connection with the “Tod" Cemetery 
Purchase By-Law, an untrue rumor 
(taking advantage of the similarity of 
the names •'Tod" and "Todd") Is be
ing circulated to the effect that some 
of my relatives, or myself, are Inter
ested in the "Tod" property. This ru
mor is absolutely untrue and unfound
ed. and neither myself, nor any of my 
relatives, have, or ever had. any in- 

. terest In the referred to property.
Parties circulating this rumor are 

doing so for malicious purposes. For B. C. Funeral Chapel Friday at 1 p. in ,
where service will be held. Interment

STEVENS—On Jan. It. ISIS, at his 
mother's residence, 803 Hillside Ave., 
Ernest L. Stevens, a native of Vic
toria. B. C., aged 22 years.

The remains are reposing at the R. C. 
Funeral Chapel, from where the funeral 
will take place on Saturday at 8.50 a 
service being conducted at St. Andrew’s 
Roman Catholic Cathedral at S o'clock. 
Interment Rosa Bay Cemetery.
BLAKEBOROUGH—At Burdett Hospital. 

Jan. 15. Sidney Hiakeborough. only 
child of Mrs. Wilfrid Hiakeborough, 
aged 5 years.

The funeral will take place from the 
way a

JAPANESE VIEWS ON 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Majority of Papers Support 
Plan; Admiral Kato Has 

Doubts _•

Tokio, Jan. IS.—The Japanese press 
appears generally disposed to welcome 
the project of a League of Nations. 
An occasional writer assails the idea, 
however. Thus, Rear-Admiral K. 
Kato. writing In The New Public 
Opinion, declares that the formation of 
A League of Nations would be a blow 
to the expansion of Japan. But. taken 
as a whole, the Japanese share the 
faith of the Allied people in the politi
cal unification of the world. The In
tellectual sections of the Japanese are 
giving the question careful attention. 
Dr. K. Toda, of Kyoto University, is 
not contented with the political rear
rangement of the world. He suggests 
that such a rearrangement may prove 
unworkable unless accompanied by an 

Her remain# are resting at Sands economic one. He asks, in effect, if 
Funeral Parlors, from where the funeral

"We do not forget, we Beiges"—no, 
nor ever will while history enduree.

Montreal, Jan. If.—The following 
article, written at Vlelsalm, Belgium, 
by J. F. B. Uvea&y. Canadian Press 
Correspondent, has reached here by
mail

The world knows the outline of the 
terri f lust and blood stag
ed b Ing German armies In
thow is of August, 1S14. It

is ake the German name
tel icut the land. That

bleat never be forgotten by
the 1 le. From the political
view most stupid of crimes.
Witt luring the following
year r sought to mollify the
popu o wipe out these hlde-

y are letter# of blood 
fibre of free Belgium, 

e stories have not 
One comes into a

Se and finds ther? still Public 
r he&rts hate and] Martin 
loche, and hegra from 

> talc of these doings, 
icy were of yesterday, 
curtain un those days

tAPT.WH. MARTIN 
DIED IN JAN., III?

Becomes Known Skipper Who 
Refused to Rescue Zeppelin 

Crew Succumbed

writ
Mi

afhu
scon
eyes
as v
liftli

It 
mile 
is si
•jJHei

upheld Captain 
i that If he had

ability to connect the talk of the 
Americans about peace, humanity and 
justice with the pushing on of their 
naval construction programme.

Kate's Ideas
Rear-Admiral Kato expresses the 

opinion that there is a grdve danger 
of China being transformed into an 
international economic battlefield. The 
victors in the war may not resort as 
openly as Germany did in pre-war 
days to force In the exploitation of 
China, but, he asks, who can guarantee 
that Britain, the United States and 
France when faced with adverse con
ditions will not rattle the sabre? With 
China thus circumstanced, for Japan 
to hope for peace would be futile. 
What. then, should Japan do to guard 
against this? To him. no other way is 
discoverable than that Japan should 
be well armed.

X*. a small tdwn a few 
*iege. In the hotel, one 
Dcene of the crime.

In this room on 
__ were herded twenty

Bel* i, hostages. A Prus
sian >d at the door with
ftse4 In this next small
soon a see the bed, lay a
wou i sous-officer."

Into Crowd.
“*1 me to the commandant

*or lent to move tmmedl-
•tsll t of Bonselles, south of
Lie* ihall 1 do with thesa
Pris- a the sentry of the
Coro Shoot them1 ' The een-
try I fie and begins ftrifig

t i the room. In a min-
ule f Stnoke and groans.
HaM re killed, some few es-
caP< 4 by throwing them-
f*,v ocr. See here, and

bullet .holes." 
hall I do with the offi

ce aentry. ‘Shoot him too
The sentry fires and 

*"• ■ a great scream and
fai,â dead. But the bullet

ua out a furrow ft» hie 
e It went into the bed-
w-Wfiiïiiiiififflt'
amain untouched. We 

rem Beiges

The Corporation of the 
District of Saanich

Ward meetings will be held ms under: 
,JA/ard 3—Gordon Head Hall, Monday,

Ward 6—Royal Oak; Tuesday, fi pan. 
Ward S—Temperance Hall, East Saanich 

Read, Tuesday, I p.m.
Ward 2—Tolmie School, Wednesday, •

Ward 4—McKenzio Avenus School, 
• Thursday, • p.m.

Ward 1—Parish Hall, Cedar Hill, Friday, 
• p.m.

Ward 7—Tillicum School, Friday,
Ï-------- ---  ■ ■ ' --------

ANSWERS TO WANT ADS
870. 896. 924. 1037, 1120, 1121. 1114, 1120, 

1135. 1159, 1225, 1246, 1269, 1289, 13SI 1312, 
1226, 1334. 11*41. 1372. 1452. 1459, 148*; 3414. 
•418, 3494, 4186, 5804, 6827. 6948. 6984.

Charles: "John, you’re getting old, 
aren't you T'

John : "Aye. that I am. If I live to 
the end o' this month ril be a hocter- 
gerantum."—Tit-Bits.

Ross Bay Cemetery.
HEARN—At Detroit, on January 14, Mary 

Maybelle, wife of J. O. Hum, aged 
twenty-eight years, a native of Na
naimo. but a resident of Victoria until 
three jtearx ago. She leaves, besides 
her husband, her mother.■ Mrs. John 
Mlnto, .stepfather. John Mlnto. and

Ntr
MOORE—On 16th Inst., at family resi

dence, 1741 Lee Avenue, Arthur 
Emery Moore, beloved husband of 
Mrs May Moore, aged 43 years, and a 
native of Portage la Prairie. He Is 
(survived by widow and four children.

Funeral private.
RICHMOND—On the 12th Inst., at 8*4 

iaunpson Street, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Richmond, a son; still-born.

CARD OF THANKS.

On behalf of the family and relatives of 
the late Mr. Herbert Davies, we wish to 
express our heartfelt thanks and deep 
gratitude to the members and band of the 
Salvation Army.. the Purple Star Lodge, 
L. O. B. A.. 1*4; the Premier l»dge, L. 

O. L. No. 1610; the official* and employees 
of the C. P. R. and B. C. K. ; also the 
many friends, for their great kindness 
and sympathy extended to us and for the 
beautiful floral tributes sent.

F. W O. HAMS DALE.
HERBERT W. DAVIES.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mies Roberts and be other take the op
portunity of expressing their heartfelt 
thanks to their many friends for the 
beautiful flowers and for kind words of 
sympathy during their recent sad be
reavement in the loss of their dear

MOLLY ROBERTS.
2120 Saywatd Street.

BANK0FM0NTREAI.
i ova see yiass

Savings Department
Deposits of $1. and up

ward received, and Interest 
«flowed at highest current, 
rates. Savings Department; 
accounts given spec» 
attention.

Deposits may be made, 
and withdrawn, by mail as 
easily, readily and safety as 
in person.

A.’ Bontisambert, Manager, - - Victoria Branch.
P. Doig, Manager, . Victoria.

BROTHER-IN-LAW 
OF EX-KAISER CLAIMS

TO BE SOCIALIST

Amsterdam. Jan. 16.—"I have been 
a Socialist for twenty years." said 
Duke Ernest Gunther of Schleswig- 
Holstein. to an audience at a big pub
lic meeting held at ITirakenau. In Hol
stein, according to a report in The 
Essen AUgemetne Zeltung.

The Duke, who is a brother of the 
former- German Kaiserin Augusta Vic
toria, said he had often in high, coun
cils raised a. warning voice, but bis 
warnings had passed unheeded. He 
hadf always favored an eight-hour day 
and would do his utmost to co-operate 
In the socialisation of the Duchy.

The Socialist Duke's remarks were 
loudly cheered.

REFUGEES BACK TO
BELGIUM FROM BRITAIN

r-
Londen. Jan. IS.-^-From Southamp

ton and from Grimsby, Scotland, 
ships are taking back to Belgium the 
thousands of Belgian refugees who 
sought shelter In this country at the 
beginning of the war. The first to be 
went for repatriation were thoee be
longing to Antwerp and jJcintty.

The speed with which general repa
triation of the Belgians wUI be carried 
out depends upon the internal condi
tions of Belgium and improvement of 
road and rail transport. The repa
triation is at the erpense of the Brit
ish Government

The putting in order of the lines of 
communication With released terri 
tories in Belgium has been a slow, la 
borious work, and there are many Bel 
glatis in England who have not yet 
been able to get into touch with their 
people at home.

A MEXICAN ARMY
* OF 100,000 MEN

Mexico City, Jan. 16.—According to 
the plans of the War Department, the 
Mexican army In IV® vrHi be made up 
of 1*0,000 men. Recruiting has been 
stopped. Only native Mexicans will be 
admitted Into the military service. 
Soldiers of immature years are being 
discharged and other reforms calcu
lated to Increase the efficiency of the 
troope are being adopted.

These fact» were given out for the 
announced purpose of disproving ru
mors that the Government planned to 
increase the army to 400,000. An army 
of 100.000, It Is said, is sufficient to 
maintain order in the republic.

ICE FROM MOUNTAINS
IN CALIFORNIA STATE

Onu» Valley, Cat, Jan. 16,—The bar 
vesting of thousands of tons of ice in 
the high Sierra Mountains with a tem
perature ranging well below aero, while 
at the same uae only a few ml Dee away 
in the valleys oranges, lemons, grape
fruit and other faults associated with 
troptoal countries are being picked in 

iial quantities, is going on in 
County, Eastern Catitornla.

Tl casé I» .that
*hw in reprisal for civilian

fut it is false. For ln- 
riaii nee. between Charleroi

German officer shot 
dow achine gun In his own
ban ans on this charge, for

Investigation showed 
thei lately no ground.

mtary Evidence.
A i still exists document

ary extraordinary interest
■ho> ich an excuse was torn
to i s German commandant
him trlbuted the outrage to
the i of hie sôldlers. This

old the present writer 
by Doc ha in. an advocate
and he highest character.

r began one evening in 
the rdlns," he said, "where
drui^l n soldiers started firing
thei the walls of the houses
whe were billeted. Other

a in the streets, hearing 
the 1 *gan firing Indiscrimin
ately, with the result that two civilians 
were killed and two German soldier* 
wounded. In revenge the soldiers then 
burned down the whole street—twenty 
eight houses.

"In my house was quartered the 
commandant's mess. Upstairs some 
German soldiers were billeted. We oc 
cupied the first story, abandoning the 
ground floor to the Boche officers, with 
whom we desired no traffic. On the 

•evening La question, August 22, 1914. 
we heard shoot ing,-first scattered shot* 
and then a fusillade. I ran down and 
saw the commandant, saying 1 feared 
there would be loss of life. He replied 
that it w*e nothing, but that he would 
go out and stop IL I

"I then returned upstairs. I heard 
German soldiers hastily putting on 
their arms. The civilians are attack
ing us.' they cried. 'Let us hasten to 
defend our comrades.' They were in 
the state of mind prepared to translate 
a stray shot into an organised attack 
and to reply by murderous volleys.

"Next morning our burgomaster, M. 
Louis Chainoys. a stout fellow despite 
his sixty-five years, was taken to the 
spot, his hands tied behind his back, 
and threatened with instant death un
less he could produce the guilty civil
ians who had started the shooting. He 
was not intimidated. ‘This shooting 
has been solely by German soldiers.’ 
he protected. Tor we hays seen to it 
our people have no arms. Hold autop- 
Hiee on the head and probe the wounds 
of your men for the bullets.*

Tests Made.
‘The commandant, a fair-minded 

man. consented to the * test and was 
chagrined ±o find air the bullets Ger
man. Here follows a translation of the 
interesting placard he caused to be 
printed that same day at the Co-oper
ative Print Shop of Huy under di
rection of German officers and proof
read by German soldiers:

"Last night was disturbed by rifle 
shots. There is no evidence that the 
civil population still carry rifles, 
although It has not been proved that 
the population did not take part in the 
firing. However, I am of the opinion 
that German soldiers under the Influ
ence of alcohol, and in a panic beyond 
conception opened fire In the belief 
dial the enemy were upon them. With 
few exceptions the conduct of the sol
diers during the night was truly dis
graceful. If an officer or non-com
missioned officer without authority or 
order from the commandant or a sen
ior district officer set alight to the 
buildings and directed the soldiers to 
tear down and destroy, that makes It 
all the more regrettable. I only await 
arrival at vour objective, when instruc
tions will be given and steps taken for 
the protection of life and property of 
the inhabitants round about The 
forbidding (verboten) of any shooting 
in a town except by command of an 
officer is repeated. The regrettable 
behaviour of the company soldiers has 
had the most grave consequences, re
sulting in the serious wounding of an 
under-officer and a man, and these 

È** inflicted W fellow-a.
In how many like case* did there 

happen to be present' ll' fair-minded 
commandant With the*fcouhage to place 
the blame where It belonged, and 
placard the walls with the damaging 
truth? These cases, gathered at first- 

might be multiplied, but they

London, Jan. If.—Capt. William Mar
tin, of the British trawler King 
Stephen, who, from fear of treachery, 
refused to take off the crew of the 
disabled Zeppelin L-1S in the North 
Sea in February. ISIS, died eleven 
months later of a nervous collapse 
caused by the mistaken belief that he 

been poisoned. This and other 
facte concerning the incident now are 
available for the first time, and it Is 
possible to tell the story In detail. It 
is believed here that the eighteen Ger
mans composing the crew of the L-1S 
perished.

? opinion 
In his position 

taken the Germans on board the 
trawler they would have captured the 
vessel and his unarmed crew of 
men. It will be recalled that the Bishop 
of London publicly declared. "We ought 
to stand by the skipper. The Germans 
have killed chivalry in wartime/

Life Threatened
Because of his action. Captain Mar

tin, It is learned, received a number of 
letters threatening his life. About 
eleven months after the North Sea In
cident he became 111 after smoking 
cigarette from a package sent him by 
mail, and he was convinced tnat the 
cigarette contained poison. Anaylsle 
of the ipbacco proved that his fears 
were unfounded, but he never recov
ered from the shock. The verdict of 
hie physician was that he had 
from sheer fright

The L-l* had taken part in a raid 
over the Midland Counties of Eng 
land, m which sixty-seven non-com 
batants were killed and 117 Injured. 
The Zeppelin was damaged by gunfire 
and compelled to deecènd to the North 
Sea. where Captain Martin, of the 
King Stephen, found her reeling in 
the water. According to Captain Mar 
tin's story, the Zeppelin’s commander 
offered a reward if he would take off 
the German crew, but Martin refused, 
saying, "1 don't trust you.”

IrnkM Itifrr ___
T had talked it -over with George 

Denny, my mate,” Captain Martin Is 
quoted as saying, "and we agreed that 
If we lowered a boat and sent some of 
the crew to the seppelln they would bo 
kept as prisoners until1 we did as the 
Germans wished, which probably would 
be that in the end they would have 
taken charge of the ship If they came 
on board, or if we refused to fetch 
them off they would carry the crew of 
our boat down with them. I was de
termined to take no risks. I knew what 
the Germans had done to my class in 
the North Sea, and. besides, xeppelin 
crews dropping bombs on bouses and 
killing women and children didn’t ap
peal to u*. There were eighteen Germans 
and Only ten Of ua. and you could 
scarcely Imagine their allowing us to 
take them as prisoners. There were 
two to one.

"So 1 told the Commander plainly 
that nothing he could say would Induce 
me to rescue them. It was not a nice 
feeling to leave eighteen men to dro-.v n 
even if they were one’s enemies. 
When the Commander saw we were 
leaving and that there was no.chance 
of being rescued, he and the others set 
up a howl. Their rage was awful. 
Shaking their fists In despair, they kept 
shouting out "Gott strafe England.’ And 
they kept shouting 
again as long us we were within hear
ing. The weather had been steadily 
growing worse and as no other 
was in eight. I knew the Germans were 
doomed, but 1 felt that l had done the 
right thing under the circumstances/

JAPAN AND RESULTS
OF THE GREAT WAR

Tokio. Jan. IS.—Baron Takahashi. 
Finance Minister of Japan, recently 
warned the members of the Japan 
Tra* Association that they should 
pay close attention to the fact that 
while Japan lutd gained material pros 
perity from tne war,» the other Allies 
had gained moral prosperity. It was 
not Improbable that the Allied peopV 
by their sufferings and privations had 
more than offset their material losses 
by their moral progress.

Japan, said the Minister, had placed 
her goods abroad largely because for 
elgn customers could not get what 
they wanted from other countries. 
There had been complaints of the 
quality of goods exported from Japan, 
and everything should be done to keep 
up the standard. He suggested that 
Individual activity in trade and Indus 
tries should be systematically trained 
and organised.

COST OF LIVING
HIGH IN MEXICO

Ontario Cabinet Plans to Take 
Over Liquor Business in 

Province

“No—they were telling each other 
_ . . how much they loved music."—Clove

«Hi settle». Whet criminel folly! linff Putin C*tiee. '

Mevlce City, Jen IS.—The Depart 
ment of Induelry anil Commerce reports 
that the cost of living In Mexico has 
doubled since me. The figure» quoted 
comprise prices paid on foodstuffs that 
enter Into the ordinary workman's fare. 
Among the Increases noted are: Beane, 
12 to « cents; lard, 60 cents to |2.25, 
beef, 42 to 60 cental rice, 16, to 24 cents 
rent. 22 to 17 ; clothes, 26 to 21.

DEALS WITH STATS*.

Paris, Jan. II.—Professor Oestre has 
begun his course on American litera
ture and civilisation at the Bor bonne. 
This course was created recently by 
the Minister of Public Instruction and 
the University of Paris. The public 
is admitted to the lecture hall.

THE MUSIC LOVERS.

Our friend the pianist dropped In on
us yesterday.

"Did you go to the symphony con 
cert?" we asked him.

•fTes." - 
"Enjoy itr
"No."
"Why, I heard it was very good." 
"It may have been the beet ever, for 

Î all Lkiuiw." .
"Whet was the matter?"
"Two women who sat bqhind 

kept up a constant Hitt of chatter 
Ing the whole affair.*^

"What did they talk 
war?"

dur- 

about—the

We Offer For Sale
$10,000

Vidtory Loan Bonds Maturing 1933
AT 102 AND nmSBEST

BURDICK BROS. A BRETT, Limited
Stock and Bond Brokers.

Telephones 3734-3726 620 Broughton Street

GOVERNMENT WILL
UQIIOR

NEW YORK STOCK
EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS

Toronto, Jan. II.—The Ontario Gov
ernment has decided tn take over the 
liquor business In the province. The 
seven liquor agencies that are now In 
opefation under the auspices of the 
Government will be abolished and the 
Government hopes that this campaign 
will do away with present abuses, 
while under the new plan customers 
will be assured of a supply of pure 
llquoh. At the same time private gain 
will be eliminated.

Sir William Hearst. Premier, has 
made this .announcement. At the 
same time he made it clear It is not 
the Intention of the Government to 

e a vote on the Ontario Temper
ance Act in June of this year, as pro
vided in the Act.

The Premier said: "The Govern
ment proposes that as soon as prac
ticable after the return of the sol
diers a vote shall be taken, and the 
whole electorate of the province will 

flfi»»» . ample,, opposUyniijr to 
. tllOlr ballots whether or not 

desire tty Ontario Temperance ActJHb 
be continued in force.

"Necessary amendments to the Act 
will be made at the coming session."

NEW SHRiï NOW 
ABROAD IN WORLD

Japanese Premier Says That 
Changes Due to War Will 

Affect Peace Congress

Tokio. Jan- 16.—The war has revo
lutionized the idea among the civilised 
peoples concerning international rela
tions. declared Takas hi Kara. Premier 
of Japan, in an Interview.

A new spirit seems to have been 
bom among them," he said. "It seems 
to me that this new spirit will In the 
future come to sway the minds of peo
ple in all civilised countries and govern 
the relations between the nations."

Speaking of peace, he said: “The
Idea of oppressing the German people 
will be repugnant to the labor parties 
In Britain and France and also to the 
humanitarians in the United States— 
claaaes of men whose sentiments their 
respective Governments cannot ignore. 
Under these circumstances I am in
clined to believe that comparatively 
moderate and fair opinions will prevail 
at the Peace Conference, with the re
sult that the war will end in a peace 
under which all the nations of the 
world can In the future live in safety 
and in harmony with one another. No
body can deny that such is the peace 
needed for the true welfare of man
kind."

Helped Peasants.
Premier Kara recalled incidents of 

the active sympathy Allied soldiers 
showed to the French peasants in the 
war zone, whom they were ever will
ing to help in the field whenever off 
duty. He told how American soldiers 
had spent their money buying candy for 
French children and continued:

'Such is the new spirit now binding 
the different peoples ot the world with 
Increasing strength. This spirit does 
not permit nations merely to seek their 
own selfish interests without any re-

Brd to the interdits of others. Good 
tiavler Is Just as praiseworthy on the 
part of a nation as on that of an In

dividual. Look at Germany. She fol
lowed the principle that a state is free 
to do anything however selfish or 
treacherous, and the result Is the tragic 
plight in which we now find her. Let 
us take a warning from her expert-

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett Ltd.) 
New York, Jan. 16.—Quotation* on i 

Stock Exchange here to-day were:

Allis-Chalmers V.T.'.ÎÏÎ if*
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Sugar Rfg. ____
Am. Can Co., com......... 4#
Am. Car Fdv...........
Am Cotton Oil ...
Am. Locomotive 
Am Smelt A Ref.
A« T. A Tel. ..

Wool, com
Am. Steel Fdy .. 
Anaconda Mining
Atchison ...............
Atlantic Gulf .... 
Baldwin Loco. ... 
Baltimore A Ohio

n%
7# 6SH 

.118% 1U%
41
»•% 
43% 
•#
72%

...161% 101% 
... 46% 46%
... 14% 82%
... 60% 60% 
... 88% Sl% 
...104%
.. 73% n% 78%
.. 49* 48% 46%
.. 22% 67% 56
.. 18 18 IS
.. 24 24 24
..167% 167% 1»7%
... »% 6«% 58%
... 69 67% 57%
...56 14% 44%
... 39 19 29
... 25% 24% 24%
... 36% 24 36
... « 96 95
... u% 22% *3%

Brooklyn Transit ....
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather ....
Crucible Steel...........
Chenspeake A Ohio 
Chic . Mil. A St P.
Chic . R. I. A Pmc. .
Colo. Fuel A Iron ..
Cons. Gas ................
Chino Copper ..........
CaJ. Petroleum..............23% 88%
Chile Copper ............. 17% 17%
Corn Products ..............49% 49
Distillera Sec..................61% - 60%
Krle .......... .............. . 16% 16%

Do. 1st pref........... 27 £1
Gen. Electric................. 149% 149%
Goodrich <B F.) ........61% 61
Ot. Nor ~ 
at. No,nwtri

DOCTOR’S HIGH FEES.

High fees were paid to State doctors 
under the old Boer Government

Dr, Hans Bauer, who was medical 
officer for the Johannesburg district 
thirty years ago. says he was entitled 
under law to charge £ 16 10s. for every 
post-mortem, and he held as many a» 
ten a day The attendances oh flog
gings at the Jail wore even more re
munerative. The fee for attendance at 
each floggtnk was £1 for each person 
flogged: as the punishment was Inflict
ed on as many a» 100 persons on a 
single day the fees accruing amounted 
to a rood deal at the end of the month. 
—Tit-Bit».

FINAL GRAIN '
PRICES UNCHANGED

(By Bo A Brett. Ltd.) 
Chicago, Jan. 16 —(torn had a range of 

from two to three cents la the trading to
day. but final quotations showed little 

from laichangéf i last night. The near options
, sates att May corn 
purchases of Pebru-

‘ High. Low. Close.
880% 116 117%

.. 126 128 1 28%
». 180% 117 180%

J»». y.07% 66% 66%
■May .ee-i.#*4»»»*•*»**••*• 00% 67% 67%

Inspiration Cop............ «% 44 44
Inl'l Nickel................. . 27% 26 26%
Inti Mer. Marine .... 25% 24% 24%

Do., pref .104% 102% 108%
Illinois Central ........... . 97% 97% 97%
Kenneoott Copper ... it% «% 32%
Kan. City Southern . . IS 18 18
Lehigh Valley ............ . 55% 64% 54% .
Lack. Steel ................. 44% 44% «4%
Louirville & N .......... .118 118 116
Maxwell Motors ........ . 28 28 28
Midvale Ht eel ............. . 41% 42% 4i%
Mex. Petroleum.......... 187% 181 181
Miami Copper ............ . 24 24 24
Missouri Pacific ........ . 15% 24% 24%
NMional I .«ad ........... •7% 47%
N. Y . N. H. A Hart. . . 21% 30% 30%
New Vork Central ... . 74% 73 73%
Norfolk A Western . .105 105 105 —-
Northern Pacific .... . 92% 92 77 V.
N Y . Ont. A Western 19% 19% 19%
Nevada Cons Copper. • 16% 16% 16%
Pennsylvania R. R. ... . 45 44V, 14%
People's Ga« ............... . 48 48 48
Creased Steel Car ... . 61% 64 64
Reading ....................... 81 79% 79%
Ry. Steel Spring .... . 73 73 73
Ray Cona. Mining .. . 20% 2d% 20%
Republic Steel . . 72% 72% 72%
Southern Pacific .... .100% 99% 99%
Southern Ry, com. .. . 27% 27% 27%

Do., pref................... . SS% MS 68%
Studibaker Corpn. . 50% 49 59%
Hloas Sheffield ......... . 61% 51% 51%
The Texas Company .195% 190% Ps0%
Union Pacific ..»........ .128% 427% 128
Utah Copper ............ . 73% 72 72
U. 8 Ind. Alcohol ... -.102% 99 190%
U. 8. Rubber ............. . 7«% 76% 76%
U. 8. Steel, com. ..... •_«% U5V 1*2% „

Virginia Chem............. . 61% 61 53%
Western Union ..irm--•8% 88 88
Wisconsin Cent. ...... . 35 35 55
Wabash R. R. Co. ... . 7% 7% 7%
Waba.sh R R "A” .. . n% 11% 31%
Willy's Overland .... . 25 24% 24%
Westinghouse Elec. .. . 41% 41% 41%
Amer. Linseed ............ . 49% 49% 49%
Am. Sum. Tob. ....... .104 104 104
Am. In. Corp. .............
Amer. Tob..................... .203% 202% 203%
Gen. Motors ............... .125% 125 125%
Hide A Lea, pref. ... . 78% 78% 78%
Tob. Prod..................... . TS 77% 77%
Un. Cigar Stores........ .118% 117% 117%
Lib. Loan ................... . 99 70 99 12 99.1C

Do.. 4s ....................... . 94 10 93.02 93.02

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By Bardlek Bros. A Brett. Ltd.»

High Last.
July............. ........  22 95 22.25 22.70
Oct. ........ ................ ........ 20 .82 20.19 20,40
Jan.......................... ........ 26.50 26 96 26 40
March................... ........ 26 47 24.68 2f. M
May....................... ..... 21.99 13.00 22.78

ART NOTE

"Who was Titian. Jim?"
"He was the chap who got up that 

famous hair dye."—Boston Transcript

War Loans
Bought and Sold

F. W. Stevenson
BROKXS

102 Psmbertoo Block

BONDS
Bought and mM at current

HEISTBRMAN
FORMAN & CO.

SH Vtow 62 Pho». 9*

'**. V,

0

^



Taxi-<’ab Proprietor
fiSSnufartarer ' **
Ex-8ergt -Major 7 Batt., C.ftV
Contractor
Carpenter and Joiner

Robert Erneet
Wm. George ___
Watson A.
Chae. Frederick
Robert
Wm. F.
(Mrs.) Mary Gertrude
Albion
Kate
Joseph
Walter John 
James Arthur 
Walter

1IÎI Pandora Avenue
1

Cedar HUi Road 
1020 QuaV.ra Street 
1242 Pembroke Street 
1915 Stanley Avenue 
120 St. Andrew Street 
•61 Gorge Road Aa 
2619 Rone Street .SL 
425 Michigan StieeM 
111 South Turner Street 
2151 Belmont Avenue 
1251 Fairfield Road 
1760 Pandora Avenue

CAMERON
CLARK
DAWSON
OIN6DALH
FULLERTON
GRAVES
HARVEY
JOHNS
PALMER
PATRICK
•ANOSTER
SARGENT
SHANKS
WALKER

Retired
Retired Merchant 
Housewife
Retired Lumber Manufacturer
Retired
Retired
Barber

WikUfÇgQfT tôuecwtfe111» Ormand Street

"Whether for Reé'
Councillor, School* 

Trustee or Commis*
ProfessionOther Ni
-upation.What

the eeaa became very unsafe for the 1 btgam
JONES
hobbs
WATSON
ELLIOTT
PIM
DOOLEY
LOWERY
ORR
CAREY

"RrarE Reeve Parkview Drive
Charles Rent Mount Tolmie 

Cad boro Bay 
Gordon Head 
Cordova Bay 
(Stanford Are.
2144 Millgrove SL 
194 Gorge Road 
12 Sima Ave. 
Saanich Road

Prank VlckeiTASK OF FEEDING George Fraser Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Police Commteeiener

NEED OF ASSISTANCE Win SUBMARINES
Mrs. IsabellaAMERICAN FORCES William
Patrick WilliamDEMPSTER Maplewood Road

Daughter of Prince Nashimoto 
TV Be Married to 

Prince Yi

Washington. Jan. If.—Ban B. John 
son. president of the American League

the early discharge from military ser
vice of baseball players now In France, 
Who are under contract With American 
League clubs in time to permit them 
to join the clubs during their spring 
training.' While no announcement waa 
made tia to the result of the conference, 
It is understood that officiale of the de-

dlecharge of the players as

IN STANTLY RELIEVED WITH

and watts for yean.
st Ail

ims*

VICTORIA DAIIjY TJRES, THPRSPAY, JANUARY 16,1919

Vr-r/l Have You Voted for Todd Yet THANK 
YOU

Parliament Square From the Rose Garden
pounds; prunes, 2,000,000 pounds; 
sugar, 21,000,006 pounds.

This list does not Include other 
foods running beyond a million pounds 
like dried vegetables, syrup, bacon In 
bulk, hard tack, hominy, dried sad 
fresh fruits ae well aa cheese, marcar- 
onl, butter and lard.

People in Parte of Italy Which 
the Austrians Overran 

x Need Aid

Rome, Jan. 18.—Via London, Jan. If. 
—The distressing effects of the war 
and the Austrian occupation still are 
•vident in the reconquered Italian pro
vince# north and east of the Plave. 
The country in the vicinity of Oderxo. 
a small village about six miles from the 
lower coi%ae of the Piave, hi a scene of 
the utmost desolation. It waa hero that 
the Duke of Aosta’s army advanced so 
swiftly and deeply into the Austrian 
lines aa to threaten the communica
tions of the Austrian army occupying 
ConegUano, thus forcing the Austrians 
to relreaL bo intense waa the bom
bardment that very little is left stand
ing in the country all around Oderao. 
Many of the houses now are merely 
heaps of debris.

The village of Oderao itself was not 
AU Aterjoualy damaged as were the out
lying houses, ae the Italian artillery
men tried to spare it, but U bar 
unmistakable signs of the Austrian 
occupation. The villagers declare that 
the Austrians took away not only their 
church bells, but their clothes and even 
the panes of glass from the windows, 
the doors, kitchen utensils, and in fact 
literally everything that could be re
moved. The parish priest saved some 
of his household utensils and several 
barrels of wine by hiding them in a 
bam behind a heap of coffins.

Owing to the fact that the popula
tion was greatly weakened by lack of 
food. influensa claimed a high per
centage of victims. In Oderso, 200 
small children were buried in one year 
of Austrian occupation out of a popu
lation of 2,400. The condition of the 
people still is desperate, as about half 
of them are ill with influença, while 
clothing and food are almost unob
tainable.

When an Associated Preek corres
pondent visited Oderso recently there 
were fifty patient» 1* the civil hospi
tal lying on straw on the floor, with
out blankets, while the building had 
neither window's nor doors. The sin
gle physician who, with the aid of a 
few nuns, was attending them, had 
nu drugs and h!s only surgical Instru
ment was his pocket knife.

This situation is said to prevail In 
nearly all the reconquered Italian dis
tricts. The people, it is declared, have 
virtually nothing and need everything.

Plan Followed by British- in 
Fighting Jj Boats Now \ 

Divulged

London, Jan. 16.—One of the novel 
devices adopted by the British navy for 
the co-ordination of the efforts of 
trawlers and submarines in fighting 
enemy submarines has Just been di
vulged. A trawler would drag a sub
marine by a cable and maintain com
munication with it by telephone. When 
the trawler sighted a German U boat, 
the British submarine would slip its 
cable and attack the German boat be
fore the surprised Germane couiq sub
merge or prepare to give fight.

Depth Charges.
Depth chargee. In the opihion of 

many officers engaged in submarine 
chasing, were the chief factor in 
checking the German submarine cam
paign. The war had gone on for near
ly two and a half years before the 
depth charges were perfected. Prevt 
ous to that time trawlers dragged minee 
about on cables In an effort to strike 
submarine* and need other equally dan 
gerous and futile devices.

But the perfected depth charge, m 
arranged that they could be timed for 
explosion at any depth, solved the 
problem of the small chasers which 
were fighting the submarine. Trawlers 
with sufficient speed could drop these 
charges and get out of the danger 
sone. The mortality among eubma 
fine chasers Immediately dropped and

Huge Quantities of Food 
Brought in for Army in 

Germany

TRYING TO SPEED UP
PLAYERS’ DISCHARGES

flSTHMADOR

Tours, Jan. 18.—Via London, Jan. IS. 
—Whoever goes hungry in Europe this 
winter it wlN not be the American sol
diers. The dally stocks in hand report
ed by the. Quartermaster's Department 
of the American Expeditionary Forces, 
gives an Idea of supplies only when it 
is remembered they represent reserves 
held between daily consumption a 
arrivals known to be en route. Potatoes 
furnish a striking example. The stock 
In band at the last report wâ» 8,200,000 
pounds, and yet the American forces 
are receiving 30,000 tons of potatoes a 
month, which makes 80,000,000 pounds. 
Chiefly, from Ireland. Potatoee being 
perishable, it. would not be "wise to Veep 
double the daily stocks In hand.

Others are as follows:
Fresh beef, 18,600,000 pounds; tin

ned beef, 23,700,000 pounds; tinned 
bacon, 26,200,000 pounds; tinned sal 
mon, 0,440,000 pounds; flour, 144,000, • 
000 pounds; oatmeal, 1000,000 pounds 
cornmeal. 6.000,000 pounds; dry beans, 
26.000,000 pounds; baked beans, 27,- 
000.000 pounds: rice, 8.000.000 pounds; 
onions. 1,000.000 poundS; tomatoes, 
86,000,000 * pounds; jams, 2,000,000

DISASTERS IN 1918
,.i ON GREAT LAKES

'

Ninety-three Lives Leet? Dam
age Amounted to Over 

$6,000,000

Detroit, Jan., . 16. — Ninety-three 
deaths and a loes to shipping of from 
$6.000.000 to $8,006.000 is the disaster 
toll of the 1018 shipping season on the 
Great Lakes, according to figures com
piled here. The loss of life was un
usually heavy, due to the drowning of 
seventy-eight men of the two French 
mine sweepers that dflfcppearfd in » 
gale on Lake Superior on November 24. 
The loss to shipping was the lightest 
in msny years.

Four vessels were sunk In collisions, 
five foundered in storms, and the 
Congdon, one of the largest new ships 
on the lakes, went to pieces on Canoe 
rocks near Passage Island, Lake Su
perior. Kith its cargo of grain. Involv
ing a loss of $1.600,000.

The two French mine -sweepers, 
CerikoHes and Inkerman, ocean-bound 
from Fort William. Ont., became sep
arated from their fleet and disap
peared like shadow craft, with an es
timated loss of $2,000,000.

In 1016 three vessels were raised. In
cluding the whaieback, Henry Cort, 
sunk by the steamer Midvale in De
ember, 1017.
"WkT restrictions on sucly 

ltles as coal, and the transfer of large 
vessels to ocean service, made traffic 
lighter than during the previous four 
years. Traffic through the Sautt Ste. 
Marie locks aggregated $6,680.127 tons,

3e lightest in four years, with a com
bed registered tonnage of 61.100,344, 
the lowest since 1016. Total passages 

were 20,810, the lowest la four years.
Copper shipments were light in 1018, 

but iron ore shipments were unusually

Marine men predict that a new high 
tonnage record will be established next 
season, starting with the big grain 
movement down the lakes in the spring. 
They declare that a greater quantity 
of grain is stored In the holds of ships 
on the lakes this winter than ever be
fore in the Great Laites navigation hie

The fourth United States Government 
lock at Sault Ste. Marie, the longest in 
the world, waa practically completed

NOTICE
Municipality of the City of Victoria

TO WIT
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to the Electors of the Municipality aforesaid, that a Poll has become necessary at 

Election i.ow pending for Mayor sad Aldermen, and that 1 have granted each Poll, and further that the persons duly nomUu 
as Candidates at the said Election end for whom only votes will be received ere:

For Mayor
Name* 1 Other Name». 1 Abode. I Occupation.

PORTER I Robert John f 619 Superior Street | Retired Merchant
TODD 1 Albert Edward 1 721 Linden Avenue | Retired Merchant

amee. 4 Other Name». | Abode. j Occupation.

Th, Election will be held on THURSDAY, the MUi day of JANUARY, ISIS, from s o'clock e.na. to 1 pat. at the fottowlne
FOR THE OFFICE OF MAYOR—In the building known aa Number ISIS Broad Rtmet, In two Booth», aa followa. That 

Voters “A" to "Las" Inclusive In Polling Booth No. 1; and Voters "Le" to “Z" inclusive In Polling Booth No. 3.
FOR THE OFFICE OF ALDERMEN—In the building known aa 1115 Broad Street, as follows, vis.: Voters "A” to "D,e 

inclusive In Polling Booth No. 1; Voters "B" to "Las" inclusive In Polling Booth No. 2; Voters "Le" to "Q" inclusive in PoffiMb 
Booth Ms. 8; mad Voters “R" to **B" inclusive in Polling Booth No. 4, of which every person la required to take nettes «ni
govern himself accordingly. ----

Given under njy hand at Victoria, British Columbia, this 18th day of Jan airy, 1919.
W. W. NORTI-SSm me».

HOW SOME GERMANS 
GOT A HOT MEAL

Propaganda Leaflets Dropped 
by Allied Aeroplanes the 

Cause

London. Jan. 16.*—A story of propa
ganda that proved a boomerang has 
reached London from France. In the 
closing stages of the war, when the 
Germans were surrendering In large 
numbers, a British Intelligence officer

"MUNICIPAL ELECTION'S ACT.**

NOTICE
Municipality of Saanich

TO WIT. %
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the Electors of the Mu nlclpallty aforesaid that a poll has become necessary at the 

election now pending for the same, and that I have granted such poll; and, further, that the persons duly nominated ae candi
dates at the said election, and for whom only votes will be received, are:

Printer
Contractor 
Fruit Grow<
Fruit Grew, 
Insurance Broke
Stationary Engineer
ES&L
B. C- Forest Ranger 
Blacksmith

which all persons are hereby required to take notice end govern themselves accordingly. 
Given under my hand at Royal Oak. B. C., this 18th day of January. 1810.

•L R. F. SEWELl.

THROUGHOUT THE TIMBER TO COWICHAN LAKE

wan greeted by a group of prisoners 
with cries of "Hot meal! Hot meall"

The officer showed surprise, but the 
Germans continued to shout, "Hot 
meal!" and rub their stomachs.

"Nothing doing In hot meals," the 
officer replied.

Thereupon the Germans pulled out 
leaflets carefully hidden away In their 
clothes, and cried. "Ticket for hot meal
—ticket!"

The leaflets, apparently distributed 
from the air. Informed Frits that if he 
eu-ne In and surrtndered he would get

in brief, military language the Brit
ish officer told the Germans that he 
knew nothing of the origin of the leaf
lets and that there must be a mistake, 
but the Germane came back with:

"Englishmen always keep their word. 
Hot meal! Coupon for hot meal!"

According to the story, nothing re
mained for that British division but to 
set to work at once and prepare hot 
food for the hungry prisoners stream
ing In. thereby considerably slowing up 
the advance at that point of the Una"

JAPANESE KOREAN 
ROYAL WEDDING

Toklo, Jan. 76.—The wedding of Prin
cess Maeako, eldest daughter of Prince 
Nashimoto. with Prince Yl. Jr., the 
younger brother and heir of the formel 
King of Korea is to be celebrated with
in a few months. The marriage between 
Hie Princess and the former Korean 
dkpwn Prince, which la the first in
stance of a matrimonial union between 
a member of the Japanese Imperial 
family and the former royalty of Korea 
in the history of both peuples now 
amalgamated Into one nation by 
Japan's annexation of that country, 
hue necessitated a partial revision or 
addition to the prmlikms of toe im
perial House Law.

In observance of tradition the 
changes In the law were announced 
before the sanctuary of the Imperial 
ancestors In the Imperial Palace with 
appropriate Shinto ceremonies At the 
seme time similar report» were sub
mitted to the grand shrines at Ise, 
dedicated to the grand ancestor of the 
Imperial House and the mausotea of 
the First Emperor Jim mu and the late 
—ipirnr Meljt.

The wedding ceremony Is to be cele
brated at the Kaeumigaaekl detached 
palace in Tokk» in pure Japanese style, 
according to the time-honored code of

Imperial CourL After the wedding tke 
bride and bridegroom will proceed to 
the Imperial palace and have audience 
with the Emperor and Empress. The 
honeymoon will be* spent in Korea.

CITY COUNCIL DOINGS
T» eut through the ttceee, 

tie» win lYRetre 'MM ten h 
MhaU» leu of eermsjwlU be tremg-

Surname. Other Names. Abode, Occupation.
AITKEN Archibald Morgan 26» Ontario Street
■OLDEN John Wm. 2f.0ii Prior Street Contractor
RICHARDS Florence Louise 2014 Fowl Bay Road Housewife
RIDDELL Peter John 111 Kendall Street Shipbuilder
SPOFFORD C. A. (Mrs.) 1612 Pembroke Street Married Woman

NOTICE
MUNICIPALITY OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA.

TO WIT.
PUBLIC NOTICE ta hereby given to the Electors et'the Municipality aforesaid 

that a Poll has become neceeeery at the Election now pending for THREE Q) 
•CHOOL TRUSTEES for Victoria City School District, and that 1 have granted etflill 
Poll, and further, that the persons duly nominated as candidates at the said Election 
and for whom only votes will be received are:

FOR THREE (S) SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

The Election will be held in the Building. No. 1810 BROAD STREET, an THURS
DAY, the 16th day of JANUARY, 1018, from » a m to T p m . of which all persona are 
hereby required to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.
, Given under my hand at Victoria, B. C.. this 18th day of January, 1918.

W. W. NORTHCOTT.
* Returning Officer.

NOTICE
MUNICIPALITY OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA.

TO WIT.
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given to the Elector, of th. Municipality .for.weld, that 

e Poll has become iwcMaary at the Election now pending for ONE 11) peraon ea a 
member of th. BOARD OF COMMISSIONER» OF POLICE for th. City of Victoria, 
and that I have granted nurh Poll, and further, that the persona duly nominated aa 
candidate, at the mid Election and for wham only votes will be received are:

FOR ONE (1) COMMISSIONER OF POLICE.
Surname. Other Names Abode. Occupation.

LINKLATER
MITCHELL
PEDEN

Peter McKenxIe 
Wesley Newten 
Alexander

[ 1040 Craigdarroch Road
I 242 Gorge Road
1 601 Trutch Street

Merchant Tailor
Merchant
Agent

The Election will be held In the building known aa Number 4M PANDORA 
STREET, an THURSDAY, the ISth day of JANUARY, ISIS, from » a m to 7 p m., of 
which all persons are hereby reqolred to take notice and govern themselves
"-bCTundw my hand at VMtmM. B. C.. IMb

Returning Officer.

EsqiimaH Electors, Weii lee 

Eketiee fer Csaeeiller
My policy. If re-elected, will be:
To proceed along economical lines, keep

ing taxes to lowest possible point without 
sacrificing efficiency or adopting skin
flint methods.

To lose no opportunity to promote the 
welfare of KequimaU reaidentlally, also 
with regard to industries.

To keep clear of the Amalgamation 
scheme under extatlng conditions.

1 accept no paasetT or privilege* from 
any person or corporation and will do my 
beat to protect and further the Interests 
of the taxpayers generally.

I respectfully ask for your vets and In
fluence on the llth.

SAMUEL A. POMEROY
468 Admiral's Road. .

Corporation of the District 
FOUND SALE.

I
Municti

sen by Publie Auction at the
nkripal Pound, GJanferd Ave., Saanich.

hands high, while fees and three white
feet, short a tall, unless re-

JAME8 DRTDEN,

f STAMP -READY FOR MÀIL1

APPLY OF le. PER COPT

SAANICH ELECTIONS

C. 6. JONES
For Reeve

ECONOMICAL ADMINISTRA. 
TION

REDUCTION OF TAXAT

Committee Room* i 
Op». Bpaat 

Phones (4M ai 
Cam leeve every



•20

FRENCH BEANS—Flageolets
3 tins............. .................................................

i
....50 c

FRENCH MIXED VEGETABLES
Macedoine—3 tins ..........................................

....50c 1
LYLE'S GOLDEN SYRUP

4-lb. tin.............................................................. ....75c
NORWEGIAN SARDINES IN TOMATO

3 tins ...................................................... . .........50c
MORTON’S INDIAN CURRY POWDER

Bottle, 25^ and...................... ....15c ;
« SHIPP AMS CURRY SAUCE

.........25c ■
SUNFLOWER SALMON .... 10c :
B0CKBYB RED SALMON ...........20c l

I !

DIXI ROSS’
CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE 8-17620 

‘‘Quality Grocers” » 1317 Government Street
------------- — !
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UP LAST EVENING

| assist the returned soldier In furnish - 
I Ing home, livestock for farm, tools for 
I his ti^ule, relief re mortgages falling 

due, personal equipment, professional 
I expenses of students.

(e) For what length of time will the 
>omlnion bear one-half the cost of 
Mbor Bureaux T

Lend Settlement.
In respect of these latter questions 

I upon which Mr. «Oliver asks enllglit- 
I en ment from the Federal authorities,
1 there Is silence so far. The Dominion 
I Government, however, through its 
I Minister of Immigration and Colonisa

tion, agrees that Mr. Oliver has tnter- 
I preted aright the conclusions reached 

Candidate, tor the various munlct- at the recent conference In so tar as
1 they relate to soldier settlement.

And in amplification thereof Mr. 
Calder observes In general that It is 
proposed that privately owned lands 
should be made available for returned 
men. each province taking authority 
by legislation to secure these lands by 
expropriation, or otherwise, for the 
Soldier Settlement Board. It is not 
contemplated, he says, that the power 
of expropriation will have to be used 
to any extent. Mr. Calder declares the 
probabilities are the Soldier Settle
ment Board In each province will be 
able to purchase from private owners, 
such lands as may be required. In all 
cases where the Board uses provincial 
machinery to purchase ~ or acquire 
land, the Federal Government will

tened to Candidates at 
Labor Hall

In the policies which each 
it promised fàiüifully to re- 

Among the speakers who had 
peared at any of the previous 
gs were Alderman Sangs ter, 
lan Andros, and Aldermàn liar-

Porter, candidate forAlden

arrow to his

B. C. Electric Railway

. it elected, he would
___ steps to bring about a

*._____ This matter has been ba
the City Council for months. The 
new point raised by Alderman 

er was the suggestion that the

"ASHCROFT POTATOES”
We offer the finest Ashcfoft Potatoes, repicked and guaranteed, at 

f2.50 per 100 lbs.

SVUESMB FEED CD.

i used as a park site. In his park 
)llcy he had undertaken that more 
loney should l>e spent on the old 
ongh'*eo Reserve park site.
Mayor Todd explained his position 

in the Johnson Street bridge matter 
and refuted the charge that he had 
been responsible for delay. He was 

I anxious to have the question settled on 
a basis that would be entirely satis
factory to the people of Victoria In 
every respect, and again outlined 
policies.

mniy^yif as way toe necessary te reim
burse the province*.

Machinery To Be Larger
"From the discussions held at 

Ottawa at the time of the Conference 
It would appear desirable that the 
powers of the Soldier Settlement Board 
should be eo enlarged as to enable it 
to deal with every phase of soldier 
settlement work,” says Mr. Calder. “It 
has. therefore, been decided to submit 
to Parliament the necessary legisla
tion for this purpose. The feeling here 
is that but one administrative body 
should be established. Duplication of 
machinery would lead only to con- 

. fusion. The .provinces, therefore, will 
nis I°nly be expected to make provision for 

acquiring privately owned lands. 1 am

WIND SHIELD CLEANERS
$2.00Cleans both sides of the glass 

the rain safe. Each .....

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., Lti.

Makes driving in

1418 Death» St Phone IMS

Alderman Androe sorted that be had assuming, of course, that a definite un- 
been abused like a pickpocket becauw der.tandln« ha. already been reached 
he had chosen to take an Independent I t,v ,h_ ..
stand according to the dictate, of hi.conscience. He did not believe that » _land. for
man In a public position should-re In- | ««“lement purpoaes.

MAYNARD & SONS
Auctioneers

L&structea " bÿ" The owners, we wiH- 
sell at our Salesrooms, 720 View St.,

To-Morrow, 1.30 
High-Grids, Almost New 

Furniture aid Effects

FORMAL OPENING OF CLUB
Army and Navy Veteran* to Open New 

Headquarters on Saturday With 
- ™ .Social

Ouenced by any clique or set of voti 
and he wcAild always endeavor to 
stand by what he considered was In 
the best interests of the people.

Alderman Harvey referred to his 
pr.st record on the Council as the best 
means of judging whether or not he 

| should be re-elected. He had tried to 
do his best for the city, and he had 
nothing to be ashamed of.

As Aide tin an Sangster had been 
unanimously chosen chairman of the 
meeting he confined his remarks to a 
few statements of fact on which the

Up to the Psepls
There is a hint In Mr. CaldsFs letter | 

that Mr. Oliver's view of complete re- , 
Hporisibility resting at the door of the 
Dominion Government in respect of the I 
whole repatriation problem is not 
shared by the Federal Ministers Hi any 
too whole-hearted a manner. And the 1 
Minister of Immigration and Colonisa- J 
tlon goes on to say: “While the Fed
eral Government recognises its full I 
responsibility as regards the returned 
soldier who Is physically or mentally I 
Incapacitated, the problem of re-eetab- 1

Formal opening of the new Army and» rrmilb Tur loonr
Navy Veterans’ Clubrooma In the GETTING THE ISSUE
Pemberton Building will take the form 
of a social gathering on Saturday even
ing, when Capt. Martin, R.N., Honor
ary President, will declare the quarters 
open. Final details In connection with 
the event were discussed last night at 
a meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary, 
the Social Committee, and the House 
Committee and members of the Execu
tive.

. . - , . :----, ----l ■ iiw ifruuirm 01 rw-e
* m.!*ht bMe lhelr 'holce l" te- dishing In civil Ilf. the returned
day . eleitlw.--------—1 I «ho la"m"toriBST cSnanWIS tinrlliet

requires the combined efforts not only 
of all the governments In Canada, but 
all the people as well. For the purpose

(Continued from page 1.)

Including: Exceptionally Fine Toned 
Beethoven Upright Piano in Mah. 
case, very fine Davenport Bed in 
Fumed Oak. nice 3-piece Mah. Parlor 
Suite, very fine Uph. Easy Chairs and
Leather Up. Chairs and Rockers, fine _ - - , - 1U . .
Chinese Carved Armchair, Mah. Music Ladles Auxiliary will serve retremh- 
C&binet, small Typewriter. nice | menu during the evening.

-- - - |âa

niiirr llunrneTnnn r1 %am ae weu- ror ute purposeQUITE UNDERSTOOD |of dealing with one side of this ques
tion, the conclusion was reach#* at the | 
Conference that so far as employment | 
is concerned the work should be cen
tered in labor bureaux to be established | 
by the provinces

Te Use Organizatiene 
"The machinery for this purpose has I

been planned and cards will be arranged I

Roll-top Office Desk, Elec. Fan. Oak 
Bookcase. Fumed Oak Library Table. 
Drop-head Sewing Machine. Lady's 
very fine selected B#by Coon Skin 
Fur Coat. Reed and Rattan Chairs 
and Rockers, fine Electric Reading 
Lamp. Brass Jardinieres, very fine 
Carpets and Stair Carpet. Fine Brass 
Bedstead with Springs and Felt Mat
tress, good Iron Bedsteads in single, 
% and full size, very fine Oak Dress
ers, nice Bedroom Suites, Chest of 
Drawers. 3 Children’s Iron Cots. 3 
very fine Round Extension Tables in 
Fumed Oak and Golden Oak, 3 sets 
of Dining Chairs in Fumed and Gold
en Oak. nice Buffet, very fine Eng. 
Oak China Cabinet, large massive 
Oak Sideboard. Couches. Bed Lounge. 
Hammock. Hall Tree. PaiaLings and 
Pléturês» TlriTIn âhd Case. Oak Rock
ers, 3 Baby Buggies, 3 Washing Ma
chines, Hand Sewing Machines, 4 K. 
Tables, K. Chairs, Cooking Utensils. 
Meat Safes, Trunks, Oil Heaters, 6 
good Steel Ranges, Elec. Range, sev 
eral Heaters, lot of Garden Tools. 
Lawn Mowers. Garden Hose, small 
Incubator. Tubs, Wringers, lot of 
Dishes, etc. Now on view. Also In 
our Stock Yard at 11 o’clock: Lot of 
Harness, Double Iron Garden Roller, 
Clipping Machine.

crowd of visitors expected on Satur- 
ay evening, arrangements are being 

made with the management of the 
building to throw open the board room 
which adjoins the club suite. A gen
eral Invitation has been extended to 
all ex-service men to attend the pro
ceedings, while members of the Army 
and Navy Veterans have been asked 
to bring their lady friends. The sec
retary has appealed for the assistance 
of those members who can spare the 
time on Saturday afternoon to help In 
the préparation* for the evening event.

CUT THIS OUT
OLD ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CATARRH, 

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS AND 
HEAD NOISES.

MAYNARD A SONS

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY ]
Instructed by Mr. E. Hewett, Central 
Saanich Reed, off Breeds Cross Road, 
who, having leased hie ranch, will 

Sell by Public Auction

Thursday, Jaiuiry 23,
2 p.m.

All his choice Dairy Cows, Pigs, 
Chickens, Team of Horses, Wagon* 
Implements, etc.

Further particulars later, or apply 
Auctlpneer:

If you know of some one who Is troubled 
with Catarrhal Deafness, head noises or 
ordinary catarrh cut out this formula and 
hand It to them and you may have been 
the means of saving some poor sufferer 
perhaps from total deafness. In England 
scientists for a long time past have recog
nised that catarrh is a constitutional dis
ease and necessarily requires constitu
tional treatment.

Sprays, inhalers and nhse douches are 
liable to irritate the delicate air passages 
and force the disease into the middle ear 
which frequently means total deafness, or 
else the disease may be driven down the 
air passages' towards the lungs which Is 
equally as dangerous. The following 
formula which Is used extensively in the

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
2434 City Market Auction

■m

What Conference Decided.
Mr. Oliver's conceptions follow:
1. That the province would exercise

An Informal musical programme has I its constitutional powers, to the extent I already been set In motion," he con-
of expropriation If necessary. In mak- I ,l.nu*,1 “The co-operation of the pro- 
inx suitable lands available for ani vtnctol and municipal governments, the mg suitable lands available for sol- Patriotic Fund, the Red Crow Society.
dlers settlement purposes. J various friendly societies, churches,

3. That the Dominion Government I and other organisations and bodies is 
would advance to the provinces such I needed and is being secured. Presently 
moneys as might be necessary to make | we expect to have, from ocean to 
lands for soldier settlement available, ocean, an organisation that should be 

3 That the powers of the Soldier able to grapple with the problem and 
Settlement Board would be enlarged to Lrender efficient service."

Visitors
will be invited to Inspect the clubrooms 
which are at present only partially 
furnished, but will doubtless be com
pleted In the near future. Easy chairs 
and rugs are needed and the secretary's 
office at present lacks furniture.

In order to accommodate the big I enable them to purchase lands suitable
and necessary for soldier settlement 
either from private persons or the 
Provincial Government.

4. That Fédéral aid to soldier set
tlers only would be made through the 
medium of the Soldiers’ Settlement 
Board.

6. That the Federal Government de
sired that there should be no duplica
tion of effort or administration in re
spect to soldier land settlement.

Federal Matter.
6. That the duty of the re-establish

ment of returned soldiers into civil life 
pertains to the Federal Government.

7. That the Federal Government de
sires the assistance and co-operation 
of the Provincial Governments In the 
civil re-establishment of returned sol
diers into civil life.

8. That the Federal Government will 
designate to the Province the manner 
and extent of the co-operation desired:

9. That the Federal Government Is 
desirous that the Province shall es
tablish, maintain and operate a Pro
vince-wide system of Labor Bureaux, 
one-half the cost of which will be 
borne by the Federal Government.

10. That the Federal Government 
will provide vocational training to the 
extent necessary for the future wel
fare of those returned soldiers who 
may be In need of the éame.

11. That the Federal Government 
will loan money to the Province for 
the purpose of providing suitable 
housing accommodation.

12. That the Federal Government

render efficient service."
Mr. Calder concludes his letter with | 

the general suggestion that the re
construction period demands the heart- | 
lest co-operation of the people as 
whole. He agrees that Governments I 
can and must assist In a large way; [ 
but down to a final analysts of the I 
problem. Us real solution will be found 
to depend upon the whole-hearted I 
actlv# and sympathetic support of the | 
Canadian people.

Publie Works.
Dealing with clause thirteen In the | 

Premier’s conceptions. *Hîr Thomas 1 
White suggests that In view of the [ 
favorable financial conditions now pre- 
vailing, he does not think It will be 
necessary for the Dominion Govern-1 
ment to make loans to any Provincial 
Government to assist in the construc
tion of nçcessary provincial public | 
works. Should It become clearly neces
sary for a Provincial Government to | 
seek assistance in this regard the Do
minion will, he states, be glad upon 
request to take the matter up. In 
reply to pensions and discharged mat- I 
tere referred to by Mr. Oliver. Sir 
Thomas points to the War Gratuities 
as a more substantial stepping stone j 
from army life to civil avocation.

ry public works so 
unemployment on any

damp En.li.h _cllm...-U a conM»u.lo^ ,
Ifflîlti*™ tô îufTerer«d bm who7?£ un- will un dortak. the Immédiat, con 
der more favorable climate condition., f 

Secure from your druggist one ounce of 
_ armlnt (Double Strength). Take thi. 
home and add to It % pint of hot water 
and a tittle granulated sugar; stir until 
dissolved. Take one tablespoonful four 
time, a day. Thin will often bring quick 
relief from distressing head notre».
Clogged nostril» should open, breathing 
become easy and hearing improve re the 
Inflammation In the eustachlan tube. is 
reduced. Parmlnt ured in this way ante , 
directly upon the blood and mucous our- I 
face, of the system and has a tonic action 
that helps to obtain the desired results.

If Thin, Nervous,
_ Run Down, Depressed,

This Will Help!

struction of ne 
as to prevent
large scale.

12. That the Federal Government I 
will advance loans of money to the 
Province so as to enable the Province 
to construct necessary public works 
with a view to preventing any large | 
amount of unemployment.

The
son who"hasrcatsurrh or head noises or Is 
hard of hearing should give this treat- 
meat a trial.

TOO LATE THEN.

Although the Premier's thirteen 
points do not Include the mention of 
pensions, he has made his position 

on more than one occasion in 
this regard. He Is of the opinion that 
the present scale should be made much 
more liberal, with a very small margin

nreoaratlon 1* easy to make, coots I penwonw,umf in pleasant to take Every per- clear on more than one occasion
■ e W . — L. k». J MAlsre. c •» I— I .Wire  — U » Ire ci 0 IK. ciinlAn S

The wear and strain of life has tend
ed In recent years to produce nervous 
debility In a large percentage of our 
population.

Thousands are affected with a feel
ing they can't exactly describe. They 
are always tired and droopy, lack am
bition. have poor appetite, took pale 
and suffer from depressing headaches 
and Insomnia.

This condition Is full of peril. It 
Is the stepping stone to Invalidism, the 
beginning of a shattered constitution.

We advise everyone In this condition 
to take a good medicine at once and 
try to gei well while yet there is time.

Probably no better advice can be

A a officer home on leave took his 
wife to the seaside. When his leave 
was up he left her"there and came up 
to hie home for the night to sleep, 
leaving his hoqse early «text day to 
return to the front -

The post-girl brought a letter a 
few minutes after he had gone, mark
ed “Urgent" and addressed to him. A .

The mail boat was lost in the Chan
nel, hut the malls were saved and the 
letter came back, was again taken 
over by the t rame neighbor and again 
posted to the front.

One morning the pfflcer was In the 
dread act of going “over the top" 
when the letter was handed to him. 
and this is what It said: “Dear Georgs, 
—Be Hers to UH Mrs. Williams that 
eur cat Is not to have cat** meat more 
than dnee a week, as it make 
darling so fierce.’’—Tit-Bits.

of difference—It difference there has given than to use Dr. Hamilton's Pilla,
which have become famous In restor
ing the sick to good’health. A general 
toning up of the system at once takes 
place. The whole body Is vitalised by 
rich and purer blood. The appetite Is 
Increased, food Is digested and natur
ally strength rapidly Increases. Head
aches go because the bowels are regu-

MI LIT ANT ORB*.

jfTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS 1 his domineering sheet?

a story — “Her unyielding 
went fltreely over tbs 

grappled m mortal nombre

to be—between the amount payable to 
an officer and a private. He sees, tod, 
that the pension actually paid should 
actually Increase In proportion as the 
cost of living varies above normal, de
spite the fact that It be necessary to 
fix a minimum pension. Strong em-v 
phasis has been laid by Premier Oliver I
In a communication to Ottawa to hi. * ,. no «^r1m*nTTbout
belief that eoldlere should apt be dis- > Ther" '• no Mpon™*n‘ »001,1

until employment baa _________ _______ _____
___quickly prove. Put re good tor

Mere Perl neat Queries I the old re tint young and suitable to
Questions noted below are being the needs of women and children. This 

constantly directed to the Provincial grand family medicine should be In 
Government, and the Premier has ask-1 every he me 

Federal authorities to adviseed the 
him thereon:

(a) Will the Federal Government 
pay the cost of transporting the sol- 
dtsr settler and his family to the land?

(b> W1H the Federal Government 
make the soldier settler a living allow
ance for hiÿiself and family until hs 
otherwise can become self-support
Hier *___ -y ... / • • ■ ••• • • -I

(c) Will 
make the

COMING EVENTS, ETC.

'And when does the wedding take 
Mias Blank r asked the genial 

at' «11* “—

(d) win

wedding!" e:
H___ sew* Jn—Mig....."WhyJ
don’t think—*'

"Ah, Miss Blank." rejoined the old 
bookseller, “when a young tody buys 

hundred sheets of paw aim only
nXShfiNRST***'1

Hitand-Miaa 
Washable Bugs 

Friday, 98c
739 Yates Street Phone 551#

Hitand-Mks 
Washable Bugs 

Friday, 98c

Offering1 Many Exceptional
Bargains /rom the Staple

Goods Section
MoLintook’s Eiderdown Com

forter* in artistic designs and 
colorings; else 41 x 73. Reg.
112.60. Friday ..............*9.96

McLintock’e Eiderdown Com
forters; crib else. Reg. $6.75. 
Friday .a..:V..vd..v |3.»5 

McLintock’e Eiderdown Com
forter* exceptionally fine 
quality. In saxe and old rose 
designs; sises «S x 72. Regu
lar $16.76 ......... .........f 12.95

MoLiniock's Eiderdown Com
forter* in fancy dark designs; 
else 71 x 72. „ Regular $17.60. 
Friday .yC........ f 14.95

Blankets

We are offering special In
ducements on Blankets for Fri
day’s selling. Every pair abso
lutely first grade and with our 

. guarantee for reliable merchan-

Whits Blankets—Heavy, durable 
quality, large else, 04 x 04; 
pink or blue borders. Regular 
va|ue $12.60 pair.

WOOL BLANKETS
A beautiful soft finished all-wool 

Blanket which wilt give excel
lent wear. Sise 70 x 92. Reg. 
$18.00. Friday .....,*18.96 

All-Wool Blankets — Superfine 
wool, made from fine soft 
grade yarns. An excellent 
Blanket In every respect; 
weight 8 lbs.; large sise, 68 x 

' 86. Regular $20.00. Friday.
pair .,...........   *14.95

Large sise. 70 90; weight, 9
lbs. Regular $22.50, Friday.
__ . iiT.tl

Large alré' 7J x »0; weight 1» 
lbs. Regular $25.00, Friday, 
pair ...............   *19.95

Velour Kimena Cloth, In fancy 
floral désigna; also fancy bird 
and animal designs; suitable 

r tor children's «mouse; IT 
Inches wide* Per yard. .50*

Eiderdown Valeur—A beautiful 
fabric, suitable for klmonas 
and dressing sacque* etc. 
Comes in soft tone* old blu* 
fawn, lavender, salmon pink; 
all In floral designs; 27 Inches 
wide. Friday, yard . .*1.2B

Comfortables In fancy floral 
design* suitable for bed or 
couch covers; size 70 x 04. 
Friday, each ...................*9.59

Beacon Travelling Rugs—Fancy 
Indian and dark plaid designs; 
size 66 x 60. Friday, each, 
at .......................... -.......... *10.50

Moire Underskirts 
Special 'Value 

$1.49
'An exceptional raine in Moire 

emkirta. Full cut styles, 
he<*^ with accordion- 
tpd'finnn

Children's Dresses Greatly 
Reduced for- Friday

Underakij 
finiehe
pleated^flounce. Shades of 
navy, copen. and purple. 
SpeciS vareSüt ... .S1.49

Dainty Little Cream Cashmere 
Dresse* yokes trimmed with 
lace, etc., hemstitching, feath
ers titching and French knot* 
Some are prettily hand-work
ed in neat design* others 
scalloped and worked In silk. 
Sizes 6 months 
Regular $2.§*. tp,
Friday .

■ uraru ill hiia.
s to 1 years.

12 Only, Beautiful Ivory Silk 
Dressa* eaçb trimmed with, 
lace or hand-worked embroid
ery. 2 only, long Robe* fin
ished with Insertion, tucks and 
frills; sises 6 months to 2 
years. R^gtilaf~*ST6‘ lb ~$S75. 
Friday . ..... .TTTf...fSXg

Ladies' Silk Fibre and Pure Silk Thread Hosiery
U/areaa'a *111» Wilamre Ukrea Ire .1. Mld .11.,,» B____ Ba_!__J Qlll.Women's Silk Fibre Ho** In 

shades of gold, champagne, 
putty, silver grey, amok* 
green, navy, black and white; 
full fashioned; elastic tops; 
heel and toe of lisle. Priced 
at ............................................*1.25

champagne, gold, silver grey, 
purple, black also whits; full 
fashioned, elastic tops; heels 
and toes of ll»le# Sizes 8% to

1.50 to

Women's Fancy

19. Prie* *1.1 .*1.76

Wsmsn'e Silk Hoc* in 
able shade* Russian calf,

Viyella Waists 
Special Values 

$4.93
Warm, Serviceable Viyella Waists 

In practical tailored style* with 
convertible collars and neat but
toned cuff* Shown In a good 

• range of smart strlptirfcnd stock
ed In all sixes. Special value 
at ............. .................................. *4.95

Women's Purs Thread Silk Hess;
colors pearl grey, dark grey, 
navy, nigger brown, black, also 
white. Good quality silk; elas
tic top* heels and toes of lisle. 
All sises. Price ......*2.00

Striped Silk 
Hose; shades cordovan, cham
pagne, grey, navy, fawn and 
white, also clocked Silk Hose, 
shade Russian calf, champagne 
and white; full fashioned; 
garter tope; spliced heels and 
toe* Price ......................*2.50

Seasonable Underwear for» 
Women and Children

Women’s Wool Vest* fine qual
ity; V-neck, half sleeve. Regu
lar $2.76. January Clean-up
Ijrice .....................................*2.39

Drawers to match, in open and 
closed styl* knee or ankle 
length. Regular $2.75. Janu
ary Clean-up price... .*2.39 

Wool and Gotten Vest* heavy 
weight, Dutch neck, half 
sleeve. Regular $2.26. Janu
ary Clean-up price... .*1.98

Drawers to match, la open and 
closed; knee or ankle length. 
Regular $2.26. January Clean
up ..........................................*1.98

Fleeced Gotten Vest* high neck, 
long sleeve* Regular $1.09 
and $1.16. January Clean-up
price ........................................ 891

Drawers *to match, in open and 
closed, ankle. Regular $1.00 
and $1.16. January Clean-up 
price .....................................  .89<

Embroidery and Crochet Materials
We stock the most desirable and satisfactory Cottons for crochet and embroidery work 

in a!l sizes and colors.
Clark's Brilliant—A mercerized 

thread. In all colors of best 
dye* Per hall ................... 10*

Peri Lustre and Royal Society 
Slipper Gotten, per ball. 60* 

Peri Lustre and Royal Society 
Jewel Crochet, In white and

Sizes 3 to 20, per ball... 20* 
Sizes 30 to 80. per ball...26*
Size 100, pqr ball................SO*
Biss 163, pair ball ................86*

Peri Lustre and Royal Society 
Colored Crochet Cotton*
Sizes 8 to 10, per ball... .26* 
Sizes 39 to 50, per ball... 30* 
Size 70, per ball ................36*

Flannelette
Gowns

Coats's Mercerized Crochet Cel- 
ten.

Whit* sizes 8 to
2 for ..................... ..
Ecru, sizes 1 to
S-ier ............

160. Prie* 
......35*
60. Prie* 
..,,...85*

Clark's Anchor Brand Crochet 
and Unmercerized Thread, in 
white only; sizes 2 to 60, per 
ball ........... .. ................... 10*

Royal Society Embroidery Cot
ton, in rop* India Fldeelle 
Satin floss and MonoaeUe; 
white and color* Per skein
. .......................... »*

Bens and Shell Crochet Hook* 
each .......................................10*

Instruction Books—Prie* 16* 
to .................................... .....25*

Fashionable Gloves for Present 
Wear

Plannslsttê Gowns of excellent 
quality; V-neck styl* with long 
sleeves, finished with toco and 
fancy stitching; sizes 66, 88 and
80. Pries...............  *2.25

Flannelette Gowns in low neck 
style, finished with frill on col
lar, trimmed with pink embroid
ery; long sleeves; sizes 66, 68 and
00. Price ..........  *1.7*

Ftarinelette Gowns of good quality, 
made with low neck, tucked yoke 
and long sleeves; else 60, 68 and 
09. Pries........... .......................*1.60

Perrin’s Washable Caps Glove*
made of a heavy wearing lea
ther, prix sewn seams, one 
dome fastener at wrist; In tan, 
mastic grey and whit* with 
fancy embroidered backs, in 
black and self colored silks; 
sizes f to 7. A very neat fit
ting glove and easily washed. 
Prie* a pair ............. .. *2.50

Dent's Capsskin Glov* made of 
a very durable leather, with 
pique sewn seam* self-stitch
ed backs and on# or two dome 
fasteners at wrist. This glove 
Is very «oat fitting and ex
cellent for general wear; sixes 
6 V6 to 7Vi. Prie* pair, *2.60

Ladies’ Kid Glove* in Fownes’ make, in a good assortment of color* 
black, whit* tan* grey* also white with black point* A neat 

— fitting glov* with oversewn seams; two dome fasteners at wrist; 
sizes « to 7V6. Price, a pair............................................. .*1.69

Regular S2.S0 Novelty 
Curtains and Dutch Sets 

Friday S1.39
M p*lr only tititen from our recutar .took end 

marked re this special prie Borne has, drawn-

pretty stencilled borders In shades of 
blue, with sepremte valance; all full length read 
ready for ore. Regular ti ll and (111 values.
Ftidey .... ..$14»

Regular S 19.50 Gold Sea1 
Congoleum Rugs, Slightly 
Imperfect, Friday S13.98

Four good styles marked for Friday at this spe- 
Dial price. There Rugs are In splreidld condition, 
only the crew have been broken Its transit. 
Shown In pretty blu. brown, grew and tan 
grounds, all new and up-to-date patterns and 
all the ‘Gold BesT quality, aire I x lt-d Regu- 
tor $i».M. nrtdw. we* ........


